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2020 Curriculum Committee Survey of U.S. Colleges
of Pharmacy

Melissa S. Medina, The University of Oklahoma, Staci
Hemmer, University of Montana, Lauren Sinko, The
University of Oklahoma, Jean T. Carter, University of
Montana, JoLaine Draugalis, The University of
Oklahoma.

Objective: Evaluate the status of doctor of pharmacy
programs' curriculum committees as an update to the
2008 curriculum committee study. Methods: Survey
methods were used. A total of 130 fully-accredited
schools andcollegesofpharmacywere invited.Data col-
lection occurred between March and September 2020,
and requested information about the recently complete
academic year (AY19-20). Data were collected on com-
mittee membership, leadership, functions, and charges.
New items were added to explore ties to assessment and
Standards 2016. Analysis included descriptive statistics
and comparisons to 2008 results. The study design was
approved by both campus IRBs. Results: Response
rate was 82%; one partial response was excluded from
analysis.Most (93%) schools and colleges rely on a cur-
riculum committee to provide curriculum oversight.
Committees are composedprimarily of facultymembers
with voting privileges, but most committees have stu-
dent (94%) and assistant/associate dean (92%)members
too. Over half (53%) have members from other areas
including experiential programs, staff, directors, librar-
ians, and PGY1 residents. Twenty-four categories of
charges were reported including traditional curriculum
planning, mapping, and review plus newer tasks (eg,
EPAs, IPEs, PPCP, co-curriculum, certificates). Com-
munication most frequently involved members of cur-
riculum and assessment committees attending each
other’s meetings (86%). Primary responsibility for var-
ious assessment activities is shared by both committees
in 1/3 of institutions.Conclusions:Curriculumcommit-
tees have increased the diversity of their membership,
which is likely due to a growth in the number and scope
of charges, increased ties with their respective assess-
ment committees, and newaccreditation standards.Cur-
riculum committees remain a key part of pharmacy
education.

2020 Rankings for PharmD Programs, Research,
and Overall Quality

Lisa Lebovitz, University of Maryland, Eric Boyce,
Universityof thePacific,KimberlyK.Daugherty,Sullivan
University, Margarita DiVall, Northeastern University,
Mike Rudolph,University of Kentucky.

Objective:Pharmacyprogramsare rankedbyUSNewsand
World Report (USNWR) with only one peer perception
measure, but medicine and nursing programs are ranked
using quality metrics. The objective of this study was to
develop a simple data-driven framework to rank pharmacy
schools in educational, research, andoverall quality.Meth-
ods:Considerations includedselectingmetricsanddata that
did not require additional reporting or surveys, testing their
appropriatenesswith factor analysis, andcalculatingeduca-
tion and research separately to reflect the breadth of phar-
macy schools. Data were obtained from AACP, ASHP,
andNABP.Qualitymetrics included total research funding
dollars, mean award per faculty, principal investigators on
NIH grants, number of PhDs conferred, PharmD student-
to-faculty ratio, NAPLEX pass rate, and proportion of
PGY1 match. Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used
to determine whether education and research represented
distinct dimensions of quality, and to objectively develop
weights foreachmetric.Final rankingswere thencalculated
and compared toUSNWR.Results: EFAmodels indicated
that education and research were separate but moderately
correlated quality factors. Correlations were statistically
significantandstrongbetweentheUSNWRpharmacyrank-
ings and the calculated education, research, and overall
rankings. A mean difference in overall school rank of 15
positions was observed between the calculated rankings
and the USNWR rankings. Conclusions: Using available
pertinent quality-based data allows formore frequent rank-
ings, although the calculated ranksmay fluctuatemore than
the USNWR perception-based ranks. Separate education
and research rankings highlight the diverse strengths of
schools of pharmacy across the academy.

A Pharmacy Readiness Program to Increase Student
Success of Admitted Students

Sushma Ramsinghani, University of the Incarnate Word,
Paulo Carvalho,University of the Incarnate Word, Adeola
Coker, University of the Incarnate Word, Amy
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Diepenbrock, University of the Incarnate Word, Lila
LaGrange,Universityof theIncarnateWord,AnitaMosley,
University of the IncarnateWord, Hansita Patel,University
of the Incarnate Word, Raghunandan Yendapally,Univer-
sity of the Incarnate Word.

Objective: Most failing grades at the Feik School of Phar-
macyoccurintheP1fallsemester.Admissionsdataforclass
of 2022 revealed that students with a product score (PCAT
compositescorexMath-ScienceGPA),150hadmorefail-
inggrades inP1fall than thosewithaproductscore.5150.
The objective of this study was to determine if a Pharmacy
Readiness Program (PRP) will increase student success.
Methods: Twenty-two students selected for PRP attended
a week of in-class activities in the summer that simulated a
typical week of coursework in the P1 fall semester. Self-
help activities, group work, office hours, and tutoring
were included. The in-class activities week was followed
bysixweeksofonlineactivities.Results:Of the20students
that completed PRP and attended P1 fall semester, 16 had
product scores ,150. Mean GPA in four science courses
in P1 fall was used to determine student success. Multiple
regression analysis with the mean GPA as dependent vari-
able and the product score, participation in the PRP, being
afirst-generationstudent,andbelongingtoaminoritygroup
asindependentvariablesindicatedthattheproductscoreand
PRPparticipationwerestatisticallysignificant.Forstudents
with product scores,150, the PRP group had statistically
higher mean GPAs than the non-PRP group (mean GPA
3.19 versus 2.73, p5.022). Conclusions: The study indi-
cates that participation in thePharmacyReadinessProgram
positively influenced student success. The product score
was a better predictor of student outcomes (mean GPA)
than either PCAT score or Math-Science GPA. Further-
more, being a minority or first-generation student did not
statistically affect student success.

A Policy Summit Approach for Developing a Values-
based Strategy to Evaluate Academic Policies

David Fuentes,University of Portland.

Objective: Organizations should operate in ways aligned
with their organizational values and according to their stra-
tegic initiatives.Thisprocesshasprovidedtheprogramwith
a strategy to evaluate, review, challenge, and revise guide-
lines based on the organizational core values of self-care,
social justice, academic excellence, integrity, compassion,
and lifelong learning. Here, we present the process to
develop the summit, the inclusive nature of the approach,
and the strategy developed. Methods: The organizational
core values were further defined through a shared under-
standing approach in a series of meetings where students,

staff, faculty, and administrators worked in collaboration.
Discussions related to mindset and understanding of aca-
demic policies allowed the group to identify policies that
created tension among stakeholders, identify priorities for
policydevelopment and revision toaddressgaps, andcreate
stepwise approach to evaluating policies using through a
policy development committee that will carry on this work
movingforward.Results:Thepoliciesthatweremostpolar-
izingcenteredonstudentprogression,examinationpolicies,
and how tohandle situationswithmore challenging student
behavior. An evaluation process involving the core values
wascreated so anyone in theorganizationcan look fororga-
nizational alignment between their actions and the values.
The policy development committee was developed, com-
prising of students, staff, and faculty, to guide future direc-
tions and work in policy development as part of the shared
governance structure. Conclusions: The organization
developed processes that would impact academic policy
development, review, revision, and implementation. This
approach engaged various stakeholders towards greater
understanding of policy and promoted transparency and
inclusion.

A Practical Dynamic Inquiry Model to Promote Role
Clarification, Healthy Delegation and
Succession Planning

David Fuentes,University of Portland.

Objective:Academic leadersmustmaximize the team's tal-
entandensureeveryone isusing theirstrengths in theirwork
ensue the organizational needs are met. Dynamic inquiry
helps leaders learn through strategic questions. This
dynamic inquiry model shares specific questions leaders
can immediately ask their direct reports to engage employ-
ees at all levels in defining role clarity, promoting a shared
understanding of expectations, and creating a vision for
the employee's future in the organization. Drawing on the
literature and research in career stewardship and succession
planning, this poster will share specific tools, their short-
term and long-term results, and illustrate the impact on our
organization. Methods: A literature review on areas of
career stewardship, role clarity, succession planning, and
relational coordination within the organizational develop-
ment was conducted. These questions can help initiate/
guide conversationswith employeeson role clarity, expect-
ations, career development, growth and motivation, and
ongoing performance and potential. A model will show
howtoengagenewemployees,howtoengagewithanexist-
ing teamasanewleader/manager, andhowtostart tobuilda
trusting, mentorship connection with colleagues. Results:
The questions developed contributed to organizational
change.Thepre-/post-visualof theorganizational reporting
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structurewill becompared.Delineationof rolesand respon-
sibilities, based on employee career development goals and
organizational needs, will be outlined specifically to serve
the needs of other organizations embarking on changing
their administrative/organizational structure based on their
unique program needs and external forces resulting in a
need to adopt change. Conclusions: The dynamic inquiry
model presented begins meaningful dialogue about how
employees can seek clarity in their roles and expectations,
and how they can continue to grow in the organization.

A Programmatic Evaluation to Improve the
NAPLEX Pass Rates of Underrepresented Minority
Pharmacy Graduates

SimiGunaseelan,TexasA&MUniversity IrmaLermaRan-
gel College of Pharmacy, Amanda Galindo, Texas A&M
University Irma Lerma Rangel College of Pharmacy,
Amanda M. Galvan, Texas A&M University Irma Lerma
Rangel College of Pharmacy, Indra K. Reddy, Texas
A&MUniversity IrmaLermaRangelCollegeofPharmacy.

Objective: To compare and contrast underrepresented
minority (URM) pharmacy graduates’ NAPLEX perfor-
mance with Non-URM pharmacy graduates, as well as
determine the strongest predictor(s) of NAPLEX success/
failure for URM pharmacy graduates from various aca-
demic factors. Methods: An IRB-approved systematic
examination of NAPLEX scores along with 24 academic
factorswasperformedatTexasA&MCollegeofPharmacy
by disaggregating the Class of 2019 pharmacy graduates
data based upon URM group (Hispanic and Black/African
American) andNon-URMgroup(Asian,WhiteandMixed)
classification. Pearson’s correlation and stepwisemultivar-
iate linear regression analysis were used to determine the
most critical determinant(s) of NAPLEX success/failure
for URM pharmacy graduates from the academic factors
studied. Results: 101 pharmacy graduates were included
in the study with URM group comprising 39 graduates
(38.6%) and Non-URM group comprising 62 graduates
(61.4%). The overall mean (SD) of first-time NAPLEX
score ofURMpharmacy graduates [91.8 (17.8)]was found
to be lower than that of the Non-URMpharmacy graduates
[97.5 (11.4)]. First-time NAPLEX score was significantly
correlated with multiple academic factors for URM group.
The final regression model included PCOA scaled score
(Area 4: Clinical Sciences), Pharmacy 3rd semester GPA
and PCAT composite score for URMgroup.Conclusions:
The findings indicated that PCOA scaled score (Area 4:
Clinical Sciences) (accounting for�47% of variance) and
pharmacy 3rd semester GPA (accounting for �12% of

variance)are themostcriticaldeterminantsandpositivepre-
dictors of NAPLEX total scaled score for URM graduates.
Such strong key indicators may assist colleges/schools of
pharmacy (particularly that are dedicated towards creating
inclusiveclimates) inimplementingacademicsuccesspath-
ways for academically struggling URM students who may
be at risk for poorer NAPLEX performance.

An Evaluation of Novel Non-Academic Predictors of
Success in a Doctor of Pharmacy Program

Monica Mathys, Texas Tech University Health Sciences
Center, Charles Seifert, Texas Tech University Health Sci-
encesCenter, JenniferGrelle,TexasTechUniversityHealth
Sciences Center, Rebecca Mahan, Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center, MollyMinze, Texas Tech Univer-
sity Health Sciences Center.

Objective: Pharmacy programs have struggled to predict
who would be successful in their programs based solely
oncognitiveskills.The reduction inpharmacyschoolappli-
cations has led to several programs no longer requiring the
PharmacyCollegeAdmissionTest for entrance. Therefore,
non-academic factors of success may be needed to help
admissions committees select the best applicants. The pri-
mary objective of this study was to determine whether cer-
tain non-academic factors are associated with on-time
progressionwithintheSOPcurriculum.Methods:Asurvey
was developed and offered to all TTUHSC JHH SOP stu-
dents inFall 2020.This survey includedquestions to collect
demographicdataandincorporatedfourvalidatedquestion-
naires that included the (1) Grit Grid, (2) Perceived Stress
Scale, (3) Turkish Time Management Questionnaire
(TTMQ), and (4) Academic Pharmacy Resilience Scale
(APRS-16). Results: Completed surveys were submitted
by 212 students out of 594 (35.7% response rate). On-time
progression rate was calculated separately for each class.
Both a TTMQ score above 55 [137/159 (86.2%) vs. 38/53
(71.7%), p 5 0.0163] and an APRS-16 score .35 [110/
125(88.0%)vs.65/87(74.7%),p50.0122]wereassociated
with a higher on-time progression rate. When both the
TTMQ score was .55 and the APRS-16 score was .35,
96/106 (90.6%) students were on-time vs. if both the
TTMQ score was #55 and the APRS-16 score was #35
then only 23/35 (65.7%) students were on-time
(p5.0021).Conclusions: A score above 55 on the TTMQ
plus a score above 35 on the APRS-16 was associated
with on-time progression within our SOP curriculum. It
may be reasonable to implement these two questionnaires
inour admissions process tohelpdetermine themost appro-
priate candidates for our program.
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Assessment of the Health and Well-Being of Students
within a Pharm.D. Program

DanielJ.Hansen,SouthDakotaStateUniversity,AshaHer-
tler, SouthDakota StateUniversity,Michelle Sestak, South
Dakota State University, Aaron Hunt, South Dakota State
University.

Objective: To measure the overall wellbeing of pre-
pharmacy and current Pharm.D. students.Methods: A cur-
rent Pharm.D. Candidate designed a survey designed to
obtain a baseline assessment of the overall well-being of
pre-pharmacy and year 1 and 2Pharm.D. students. The sur-
veyaskedavarietyofquantitativeandqualitativequestions,
with a portion of the questions measuring stress levels and
stress management techniques. Sleep patterns, nutrition,
and exercise were evaluated using a 5-point Likert Scale.
Results:Theresponseratewasconsistentamongst the three
groups of students (37% Pre-Pharmacy; 23%P1; 40%P2).
Aggregate survey results indicated that most students rated
daily stress as often (52.1%) or always (30.1%) and rated
feeling overwhelmed as often (54.8%) or always (20.5%),
with the highest rates observed among P2 students. How-
ever, 34.2% reported being unaware of available resources
and65.3%reportedneverutilizinganyservices.Severaldif-
ferenceswereobservedbetweenclassstatusandstressman-
agement techniques. Pre-pharmacy students were more
likelytorestrict foodintakeduringtimesofstress,compared
toP2 students (p5.043). P2 studentson theotherhandwere
more likely to make poor food choices when dealing with
stress, compared to pre-pharmacy and P1 students
(p,.05). Finally, P2 students were more likely than a P1
to indicate that a perceived lack of time caused them to
makeapoor foodchoice (p,.05).Conclusions:The results
ofthisbaselinesurveywillhelpsupporttheCollege’sefforts
in developing a wellness program and potentially increase
the use of existing services to support all aspects of well-
being.

Challenges Facing International Pharmacy
Programs Granted ACPE-Certification

Fadi M. Alkhateeb, South College, Omar F. Attarabeen,
Marshall University School of Pharmacy, Michael Rouse,
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education.

Objective: 17 international pharmacy colleges have
attained ACPE Certification Status as of December 2020.
Interested international programs have to achieve compli-
ance with 26 ACPE quality criteria (QC). Following an
on-site evaluation visit, each criterion is assigned a four-
level ranking: compliant (C), compliant with monitoring
(CM), partially compliant (PC), or non-compliant (NC).
Certification is granted if all QC are rated C or CM.

Provisional Certification can be granted if a QC is rated
PC. This study aimed to identify the most challenging QC
that international programs face when seeking the ACPE
Certification.Wehypothesized that international programs
will bemore compliant with descriptive QC, and less com-
pliant with assessment and evaluation-related QC Meth-
ods: In collaboration with the ACPE, compliance rankings
resulting from the initial on-site evaluation were obtained
for 17 pharmacy colleges that offered 20 professional phar-
macy degree programs (including Pharm.D., BS and MS).
TheACPE-assignedrankingresultswereclassifiedby level
forall thesecriteria.Trendswereidentifiedbasedoncompli-
ance rankings for eachof the 26QC.Results:All pharmacy
collegeswereCwithMission,GoalsandValues.Themajor-
ity of the QC (18 out of 26 criteria) ranked either C or CM,
whereas 8 criteria ranked PC for a small number of pro-
grams. The PC quality criteria were mostly non-
descriptive, such as “Professional, Ethical andHarmonious
Environment”,“StrategicPlanningandCQI”,“Assessment
of Achievement of Mission and Goals” and “Performance
Evaluation of Staff.” No schools received NC for any of
the QC Conclusions: Consistent with the hypothesis,
assessment and evaluation-relatedQCweremore challeng-
ing tomeet. TheACPEmayprovidemore guidanceonhow
international pharmacy programs can better prepare to
achieve these criteria.

Comparison of Perceived Stress, Academic Self-
Concept, and Coping Strategies in Pharmacy Stu-
dents Following Curricular Revision

Lena Maynor, West Virginia University, Marina Galvez
Peralta,West VirginiaUniversity, AshleighL.Barrickman,
WestVirginiaUniversity,AhmadHanif,WestVirginiaUni-
versity, GinaM. Baugh,West Virginia University.

Objective: Data regarding the impact of curricular revision
on pharmacy students’ perceived stress levels are lacking.
Theobjectiveof this studywas to compare perceivedstress,
academic self-concept, andcoping strategiesbetweenphar-
macystudentsprior toandfollowingamajorcurricularrevi-
sion and to describe university resources used to deal with
stress.Methods: Pharmacy students in the pre-APPE cur-
riculumwere asked to complete the Perceived Stress Scale
(PSS-14), Brief COPE, and Academic Self-Concept Scale
(ASCS)inFall2019,followingimplementationofarevised,
integrated curriculum. Scores were compared to student
data compiled prior to the revision.Results: Surveys were
completed by 220 of 239 students (92%) in 2019 and 243
of 245 students (99%) in 2009. Unpaired Mann Whitney,
one-way ANOVA, or Kruskal-Wallis analyses were per-
formed, as appropriate. Correlation values were calculated
using Pearson R method. The average PSS-14 score (0-
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56)was lower in2019vs2009(27.67vs29.98,p5.04).The
average ASCS score (40-160) was higher in 2019 vs. 2009
(113 vs 108, p5.0093). An inverse relationship between
stress PSS-14 and ASCSwas found in both 2019 and 2009
(r2 5 0.48, p,.001 and r250.29, p,.001, respectively).
Reported substance abuse based on the Brief COPE (0-8)
was lower in 2019 vs. 2009 (2.926 1.47 vs 3.536 1.97,
p5.01). The most commonly used university resources to
deal with stress were financial aid and mental health serv-
ices.Conclusions:Overall reportedstress levels inacurrent
pharmacy student cohort were lower, and academic self-
conceptscoreshigher thanreported levelsprior tocurricular
revision.Bothcohortsreportedmostlypositivecopingstrat-
egies, with a lower reported use of substance abuse in the
current cohort.

Critical Thinking Aptitude Test to Predict the
Success of Applicants in a 3-year Phar-
macy Program.

ArupChakraborty,RosemanUniversityofHealthSciences,
ChristopherHernandez,RosemanUniversity ofHealth Sci-
ences,DavidRawlins,RosemanUniversityofHealthScien-
ces, Helen Park,RosemanUniversity of Health Sciences.

Objective: Pharmacyprogramsprimarilyutilized thePhar-
macy College Admissions Test (PCAT), which is a stan-
dardized, quantitative factor in the admissions process. At
our institution, the PCAT is not necessary for students
with a bachelor's degree. Grade point averages and course-
work vary extensively across institutions and are also sub-
jective. To circumvent this obstacle, we developed the
CriticalThinkingAptitudeTest (CTAT)to identifystudents
that aremore likely to achieve competency in the pharmacy
program and to provide a standardized assessment tool that
is administered in a controlled environment.Methods: The
office of student affairs collected student performance data
in terms of attrition, and the number of reassessments. The
performance data were compared with the results from the
critical thinking aptitude test (CTAT). The CTAT consists
of five multiple-choice questions. The questions include
number series, vocabulary, syllogism, problem-solving,
and spatial reasoning.Results: In the College of Pharmacy
atRosemanUniversity, thestudentsareassessedondidactic
course material every two weeks. Students who receive a
score of less than 90% can take a reassessment. Students
who do not pass the reassessment have the opportunity to
complete a final remediation attempt during the summer.
When comparing the performance data with the CTAT
scores, we found that higher CTAT scores correlate with a
smaller percentage of students having to reassess. CTAT

scores of 4 and 5 correlate with a smaller percentage of stu-
dents having togoonto summer remediation.Conclusions:
CTATscoresof4or 5 are statistically significant inpredict-
ing readiness andpositive academicperformance in a rigor-
ous three-yearPharmDprogram.Asimilar approachcanbe
beneficial to any academic program, especially those using
holistic admissions processes.

Developing an Immersive Virtual Community
Pharmacy Activity During COVID-19

ShannonR. Tucker,University ofMaryland, Heather Con-
gdon,University of Maryland, Patricia Ross,University of
Maryland,AmyIves,UniversityofMaryland,GeorgeAna-
gnostou, University of Maryland. Objective: The shift to
emergency remote teaching during COVID-19 pandemic
necessitated moving in-person laboratory activities into a
virtual environment. While activities were redesigned to
meet course objectives, this meant that first-year students
with no prior experience in pharmacy settings would have
no hands-on community pharmacy until IPPE rotations.
The objective of this project was to create an immersive
community pharmacy experience that allowed students to
select the appropriate medication from pharmacy shelves
during a community dispensing activity within an abilities
laboratory course.Methods: The use of virtual reality and
360� tour software were evaluated to determine technolo-
gies thatcouldmodel thecommunitypharmacyspacewhile
providing sufficient detail onmedication labels to identify a
druganddosage.Productswereevaluatedonsoftwarecom-
plexity, license limitations, cost, user restrictions, image
use/quality, and usability. After technical review, several
demonstrations were created to determine if 360� or static
shelf imageswould approximate the experience ofwalking
throughtheaisleswhileallowingthereviewandselectionof
medications. Results: A web-based tour of the University
of Maryland model pharmacy was constructed allowing
students to browse 6-aisles of oral, topical, and aerosol
medications and select label information from 150 of
approximately 400 products in inventory. This imple-
mentation allowed students receiving a prescription to
“walk” the virtual pharmacy to “select” a product as a
part of an activity worksheet for the activity. Conclu-
sions: Though in-person instruction was not possible
due to COVID-19, innovative strategies allowed for a
comparable experience through the creation of web-
based aisles of the pharmacy and medication selection
from community pharmacy shelves. Once back in the
classroom, this technology will continue to be useful as
a practice tool for community pharmacy dispensing.
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Development of a Co-Curricular Certificate Pro-
gram to Improve Pharmacy Students' Finan-
cial Literacy

Diana J. Patino, St. John's University, Joseph V. Etzel, St.
John's University.

Objective: A co-curricular certificate program was devel-
oped to address the desire of pharmacy students to improve
theirunderstandingoffinancialconceptsandliteracy.Addi-
tionally, the certificate program was designed to address
educational outcomes in Domain 4 of CAPE.Methods: A
3-day series of lectures and workshops was developed and
offered to pharmacy students beginning in the Fall 2019
semester. The program was developed in collaboration
with an affiliated financial advisory firm, free of any com-
mercialism.Theeducationalmodulesincluded:minimizing
the impact of student loan debt and other forms of debt,
wealthaccumulationandprotection,budgetingandsavings,
creating investment portfolios, and retirement planning. At
theconclusionofeachmoduleandworkshop,studentswere
surveyed to evaluate their satisfaction and to determine if
module objectivesweremet.Results:A total of 7 programs
of25studentseachhavebeenofferedtodate.Thefirst2pro-
grams were live programs but due to the pandemic the
remaining programs were offered via distant learning
modalities. Nearly 100% of the student participants rated
the overall program as either beneficial or very beneficial.
Students indicatedwere appreciativeof themodules related
to debt management and wealth accumulation and protec-
tion. The only suggestion for from the students was that
the program could be extended to address further financial
concepts.Conclusions: Thedevelopment of this certificate
program has assisted in addressing student’s desire for
improving their understanding of financial literacy. As
such, the college is working to expand the programming to
offer it to other health care students within the college. In
response to the student’s desire tobeexposed toother finan-
cial concepts an advanced certificate program is being
developed.

Effectiveness of an Impromptu Writing Assessment
Within the Pharm.D. Admissions Process

Daniel J. Hansen, South Dakota State University, Joshua
Reineke, South Dakota State University, Asha Hertler,
South Dakota State University, Brittney Meyer, South
Dakota State University, Teresa Seefeldt, South Dakota
State University.

Objective: Examine the utility of an impromptu writing
assessment within the admissions process. Methods: The
College requires Pharm.D. applicants to complete an
impromptu writing assessment, by writing a two-page

response to a scenario-based question. Students’ papers
are blindly reviewed and rated as pass, marginal, or fail.
Thatresult isusedasacomponentoftheadmissiondecision.
In the P2 year, students complete an advanced writing
assignment (AWA), and that rubric contains a professional
writing skills section. Impromptu writing assessment data
for the 2011-2018 classes (n5572) were compared to per-
formance on the writing-specific portion of the AWA and
pharmacy GPA (PGPA) at the end of the P2 year.Results:
Only 6.2% (n522) of students admitted into the program
with a score of pass (n5355) on the impromptu writing
assessment failed the AWA (,75%). Of those students,
40.9% (n59) failed the writing-specific portion of the
AWA. Students who received a marginal or fail on the
impromptu writing assessment (16.1%, n535) were more
likely to fail the AWA compared to those who passed
(p5.0001). Of those students, 54.3% (n519) failed the
writing-specific portion of the AWA. Students who did
not pass the impromptu writing assessment were signifi-
cantly more likely to fail the writing-specific portion of
the AWA (p5.0008). PGPA was only slightly higher for
students who passed the impromptu writing assessment
than those who scored marginal/fail (3.416 0.49 vs. 3.21
6 0.56). This led to a change in the impromptu writing to
a pass/fail rubric. Conclusions: Passing the impromptu
writing assessment prior to admissionappears tobea strong
predictorofsuccessontheadvancedwritingassignmentbut
not overall performance in the program.

Evaluating the Effectiveness of a Pharmacy Pre-
Matriculation Program through Multi-Year Com-
parative Baseline Performances

SimiGunaseelan,TexasA&MUniversity IrmaLermaRan-
gel College of Pharmacy, Amanda Galindo, Texas A&M
University Irma Lerma Rangel College of Pharmacy,
Amanda M. Galvan, Texas A&M University Irma Lerma
Rangel College of Pharmacy, Indra K. Reddy, Texas
A&MUniversity IrmaLermaRangelCollegeofPharmacy.

Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of a pre-
matriculation program (PMP) by comparing pharmacy
baselineperformancesofPMPstudentswithNon-PMPstu-
dents within three cohorts. Methods: A 6-week summer
PMP funded by the THECB Education Grant Program
was implemented at Texas A&MCollege of Pharmacy for
three consecutive years (2018-2020). ThePMPwas specif-
ically designed to improve pharmacy baseline performan-
ces of underrepresented and first-generation pharmacy
matriculatedstudents.This6-weekprogramwasbuilt using
five key content areas (Part I: calculations; Part II: organic
chemistry, biochemistry, physiology, and medical termi-
nology) that are considered essential to first-year pharmacy
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academic success. Student self-pacedonlinemodules (with
in-built assessments)weredevelopedforeachof thecontent
areas by five pharmacy faculty subject experts alongside
academic coaching and peer mentoring. Pre/post-PMP
baseline assessments on each of the content areas were
administered toevaluate theeffectivenessofPMPandcom-
pared with the non-PMP matriculated students. The test
questions remained the same for pre-PMP, post-PMP and
non-PMP baseline readiness assessments. Results: 21.3%
(23/108), 33.6% (38/113) and 41.4% (46/111) of matricu-
lated pharmacy students participated in PMP during 2018,
2019 and 2020 respectively. PMP participants’ mean %
score (baseline assessments) positively shifted at post-
PMP(Part I: 71.0%;Part II: 67.4%)whencompared to their
own pre-PMP performance (Part I: 50.9%; Part II: 57.6%)
and when compared with the non-PMP group (Part I:
50.6.0%; Part II: 58.5%) averaged over the three cohorts.
Conclusions: The implementation of the 6-week summer
PMP resulted in a significant increase in participants’
knowledge in all five content areas studied over a three-
year period. Such positive PMP intervention is predictive
of enhancing first-year pharmacy academic success, espe-
cially for underrepresented and first-generation pharmacy
students.

Evaluating the Impact of Distance Education on A
Prematriculation PharmD Preparedness Program

AshimMalhotra,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversity, Eugene
Kreys, California Northstate University, Xiaodong Feng,
California Northstate University College of Pharmacy.

Objective: COVID-19 vastly disrupted education across
the globe, creating unique challenges for health professions
education (HPE) programs, creating a need for long-term
evaluation of teaching. Nowhere is this need more urgent
than for curriculum associated with interprofessional pre-
matriculation programs. Methods: We created an online
prematriculation program by adding primers introducing
interprofessional education, and cross-disciplinary and
inter-disciplinary aspects related to pharmacy school. We
conducted a case-controlled, retrospective, single-blinded
study analysis comparing learning metrics between 2019
and 2020. The two-week-long virtual program, co-taught
by ten facultymembers,wasoffered for six hours daily dur-
ing the summer of 2020 in the week preceding orientation
week for P1 students. Case Based Learning and aspects of
Team Based Learning were incorporated to engage
twenty-twopre-matriculationstudentsenrolledforourDoc-
tor of Pharmacy program. This virtual program was
designed to overcome diversity in prerequisite course

content and identify and address gaps in students’ abilities
to relate foundational science knowledge with pharmacy
subjects. The following subjects were included: cardiovas-
cular, neurobiology, and renal pathophysiology and phar-
macology, and skills-based courses such as introduction to
simulation, clinicaldecisionmaking, interprofessionaledu-
cation, and graduate writing. We also included emotional
andmental health and resiliency.Mixedmethod evaluation
was used including comparing student perceptions of their
learning on a twenty-question survey instrument and com-
parison of the post-activity quiz data. Results: Seventy-
seven percent of the attending students from 2020 agreed
and 22 percent strongly agreed that the virtual program
helped them connect the dots between pathophysiology
and pharmacology and pharmacology and skills-based
courses such as interprofessional education. Conclusions:
The online pandemic pre-matriculation program was per-
ceived by students to be helpful for reviewing content.

Faculty Development Modeling: A Comparison of
Three Minority Serving Institutions

MohdShahid,ChicagoStateUniversity,MiriamC.Purnell,
University of Maryland Eastern Shore, Timothy Gladwell,
University of Maryland Eastern Shore, Oluwaranti
Akiyode, Howard University, Jacquiese Unonu, Howard
University, JeremyHughes,Chicago State University.

Objective: To compare and contrast the models for faculty
andstaffprofessionaldevelopmentandpersonalgrowththat
currently exist at three PharmD institutionsMethods: Fac-
ulty and administrators from threeminority-serving institu-
tions shared existing professional development strategies
for faculty and staff, examining the use of formal program-
ming,mentorshipstructures, learningcommunities,univer-
sity centers of excellence, and other modalities.
Developmental opportunities identified through ACPE
Standards 18, 19, 20, and 25were assessed, aswere depart-
ment,program,anduniversitylevel infrastructure.Datawas
analyzedand a chartwasgenerated to compare andcontrast
structured, semi-structured, and informal employee devel-
opment opportunities at each program. This chart review
was then compared back toACPEStandards and published
faculty and staff development models in health professions
education. Results: Developmental infrastructure varied
between institutions, including oversight, assessment strat-
egies, and level of university involvement. Categories of
development at all three institutions tied to university and
programmissionaswell as faculty retentionandpromotion,
though frequency,modality, andemphasisofprogramming
wasmorespecifictotheneedsandstrategicplanningofeach
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organization. Individual programstrengthswere identified,
including internal and external mentorship programs and
structuredsystemstoensurenon-clinicalfacultyunderstand
the pharmacy profession. Conclusions: Faculty and staff
professional development models at PharmD programs
areoftennotwidelyknownoutsideof the respective institu-
tions. Collaborations in faculty development programming
amongstschoolsservingunderservedandunderrepresented
studentscanleadtoimprovedfacultyandstaffdevelopmen-
tal models, by identifying best practices and opportunities
for shared programming.

From Emergency Remote Teaching & Assessment to
Building Program Resiliency

Aleksandra Mejia, University of Toronto, Lachmi Singh,
University of Toronto, Gajan Sivakumaran, University of
Toronto.Objective:Taskedwith leadingcontingencyplan-
ning in our academic programs due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic, we set out to ensure that course instructors were
provided with sufficient tools and resources to rapidly and
successfully pivot in-person course delivery to an online
platform. Methods: We adapted an existing university
course planning template to serve as a multi-functional
tool for instructors to reflect and design their approach to
online teaching and assessment. We also collaborated
withoureducational technologyteamtocreateavirtualedu-
cation hub where important resources were made accessi-
ble. Once the term was well underway, we evaluated our
pandemic response using the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD) Education
Response Checklist. Results: Faculty completed 22 of 23
course planning templates.An analysis of responses helped
inform specific educationhub resources (eg, tip sheets, vid-
eos,andsynchronousvirtualdrop-insessions)aswellasfac-
ulty and staff development. Our post-quality assurance
comparison with OECD’s checklist highlighted that we
were able to successfully carry out all relevant steps in our
emergency education response. Conclusions: The course
planning template enabled course instructors to identify
important needs (eg educational technology, online educa-
tion and assessment logistics) which informed our
decision-making. We will incorporate the course planning
templateaspartofourannualacademicplanningframework
toensureprogramresilience.TheOECDchecklist,although
not designed specifically for professional programs, pro-
vided a framework for evaluation and reaffirmed our pan-
demic education response. The course planning template
facilitated emergency planning, structured our education
response, identified needs, and provided an opportunity to
use new and existing instructional design and technology
to successfully transition to online learning.

Getting Ready with Gatton Ready: An Innovative
Approach to a P1 Pharmacy Bridge Program

AdamC.Welch,East TennesseeStateUniversity,Marshall
Young,EastTennesseeStateUniversity,MicheleWilliams,
East Tennessee State University.

Objective: Determine the effectiveness of a two-week
bridgeprogramfor incomingP1pharmacy students.Meth-
ods: Gatton Ready was required for all incoming P1s and
occurred immediately prior to the start of the fall semester.
Differing from other bridge programs, Gatton Ready pro-
vided actual course content from four of the nine P1 fall
semester courses for students to develop their approach to
learning in a controlled manner. Concurrent workshop
topics included academic success, wellbeing, and student
engagement. Effectiveness of the program was defined by
comparing the Gatton Ready cohort with a control group
comprising of the previous three P1 cohorts. Outcomes
includedmeanP1 fall grade point average (GPA) and num-
berofvisits to theAcademicProgressionCommittee (APC,
an indicator of non-passing grades). Student attitudes were
assessedintwoopt-insurveys(earlyandlateinthesemester)
utilizing a seven-point Likert scale. Results: Mean P1 fall
GPA for the Gatton Ready cohort (n552) was 3.21 com-
pared to 3.13 for the control group (n5220), with a differ-
ence of 0.08 (t-test, p5.37). Mean number of APC visits
decreased by 71.9%. Response rates for the opt-in surveys
weren530(57.7%)andn523(44.2%) foroneand twosur-
vey completions, respectively.When asked on the first sur-
vey if a studentwould recommendGattonReady to another
student, mean response was 6.3 out of 7. Conclusions: P1
Gatton Ready participants showed a non-significant
increase fall P1 GPA and a decrease in the number of APC
visits. Gatton Ready appeared to be well-received per stu-
dent opinion. Limitations include remote learning due to
the pandemic and course-level changes in grading policies
versus previous cohorts.

Identification of StrengthsFinder Signature Themes
in Generation Z First Year Doctor of
Pharmacy Trainees

KatherineAymond,TheUniversityofLouisianaatMonroe,
Jennifer Hoh, The University of Louisiana atMonroe.

Objective: StrengthsFinder is an online assessment that
helps students identify their top five strengths (themes).
StrengthsFinder capitalizes on talents, rather than develop-
ing one's shortcomings. Previous researchers have used
StrengthsFinder to identify common themes in millennial
pharmacy trainees throughout their didactic, experiential
and postgraduate training between 2005 and 2015. Litera-
ture has not yet been published to investigate the
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generational differences that exist, if any, in common
themesamongst thenewsocialcohortofpharmacytrainees,
known asGeneration Z. This study aims to explore the cur-
rent trends in Generation Z pharmacy trainees in their first
year in a north Louisiana Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD)
program. Methods: Gallup’s StrengthsFinder assessment
was electronically administered to the Class of 2023
(n584) and 2024 (n589) during a first year Introduction
to Pharmacy course. Informed consent was obtained from
138 trainees. Trainees were then included if they were
born after 1996 (n5125). Results: The most common
themesidentifiedwereHarmony,Restorative,Consistency,
Responsibility and Achiever. The least common themes
were Self-Assurance and Arranger.Conclusions: Themes
unique to Generation Z pharmacy trainees include Restor-
ative and Consistency, when compared to previously pub-
lished literature defining top themes among pharmacy
trainees. The results of this studyhighlight differences exist
amongst top strengths in Generation Z PharmD trainees
compared to previously studied cohorts, suggesting a need
to further explore generational differences and practical
application in this new generation of pharmacy trainees.

Impact of a Post-Graduation NAPLEX-Prep Pro-
gram on NAPLEX Performance

Matthew R. Dintzner, Chapman University, Reza Taheri,
Chapman University, Helen Sahli, Chapman University,
Richard Beuttler,ChapmanUniversity.

Objective: To determine the impact of participation in a
structured post-graduation NAPLEX preparation course
on first-time NAPLEX performance. Methods: A Phar-
macy Extended Review Course (PERC) was developed
using the RxPrep online platform as a structured approach
to preparing for the North American Pharmacist Licensure
Examination (NAPLEX). Graduates of the 2020 Class of
ChapmanUniversitySchoolofPharmacy’s (CUSP)Doctor
ofPharmacy(PharmD)programweregiventheopportunity
to participate in the program, which consisted of a detailed
schedule for reviewing the entire content of the RxPrep
ReviewBook, alongwith regular formative and summative
assessments. The impact of participation in the program on
first-timeperformanceontheactualNAPLEXwasassessed
compared to that of non-participants. Results: Of the 82
graduates in 2020, 59 (72%) participated in PERC. Of the
59 participants, 41 (70%) passed the NAPLEX on first
attempt, 9 (15%) failed, and scores were unavailable for 9
(15%).Of the 23 non-participants, 19 (82%) passed on first
attempt, 2 (9%) failed, and scores were unavailable for 2
(9%). The score range for participants was 41-121 (mean
5 91.4:1 18.7), while for non-participants it was 41-118

(mean5 97.81 19.7). When controlling for GPA, PERC
participation did not predict significantly impact perfor-
mance on the NAPLEX.Conclusions: Based on outcomes
fromonecohort,participation inPERCdidnotproductively
impact performance on theNAPLEX.Amore longitudinal
(year-long)NAPLEXpreparation course is currently being
exploredforimplementationinthefinalyearoftheprogram.

Personality Type and Second-Year Academic Per-
formance in a Doctor of Pharmacy Program

Lena Maynor, West Virginia University, Jon Wietholter,
West Virginia University, Jennifer Clutter, West Virginia
University.

Objective: Multiple factors, including personality, influ-
enceacademicperformanceinhealthprofessionsprograms.
The personality type of conscientiousness has previously
been associated with increased didactic performance. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate impact of personality
types on measures of academic performance in the second
year (P2) of a Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) program.
Methods: Students entering the PharmD program from
2015-2018 were invited to participate. Participants com-
pleted an online DiSC personality assessment to identify a
dominantpersonalitytype(ie,dominance, influence,steadi-
ness, or conscientiousness). Course grades, P2 fall and
spring semester grade point average (GPA), cumulative
(P1 and P2 academic years) GPA, and academic sanctions
were collected. P2 semester GPAs and cumulative GPA
were compared across personality types using non-
parametric ANOVA. Differences in academic penalties
were compared using the Chi-squared test for indepen-
dence. Additionally, conscientiousness was compared
against all other personality types using the Mann-
Whitneytest.Results:Atotalof304of318eligiblestudents
(96%) participated. No differences in performance were
found in P2 semester GPAs and cumulative GPA when
directlycomparingall fourpersonality types.However, stu-
dents exhibiting conscientiousness as the dominant person-
ality type had significantly higher P2 fall semester GPA
(3.24 vs 3.03, p5.01) and cumulative GPA (3.45 vs 3.32,
p5.04) compared to other personality types collectively.
No differences were found in incidence of academic sanc-
tions across groups.Conclusions: P2 students exhibiting a
dominant personality type of conscientiousness achieved
a higherP2 fall semester and cumulativeGPA.This finding
isconsistentwithpublisheddataforotherhealthprofessions
students. A better understanding of the implications of per-
sonalitymayimpactearlyidentificationofstudents thatmay
be at academic risk.
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Pharmacy Workforce Crisis: Leveraging
Pharmacist’s Skills and Exploring Nontraditional
Pharmacy Careers

SharonK. Park,NotreDameofMarylandUniversity, Kim-
berly K. Daugherty, Sullivan University, Srikanth Kolluru,
KeckGraduateInstitute,LisaLebovitz,UniversityofMary-
land, SimiGunaseelan,TexasA&MUniversity IrmaLerma
Rangel College of Pharmacy, Beth Janetski, University of
Wisconsin-Madison, Rosalyn P. Vellurattil, University of
Illinois at Chicago College of Pharmacy, Justine S. Gort-
ney,Wayne State University.

Objective: The objectives are to (1) discuss the technical
and nontechnical skill sets that pharmacy students acquire
at graduation, (2) describe nontraditional careers that the
studentsmayconsider, and (3) discuss the strategies to edu-
cate faculty on nontraditional employment opportunities.
Methods:DataweregatheredfromtheACPEaccreditation
standards, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, the AACP
Graduating Student and Alumni Surveys and the literature
todetermineabroadrangeofskills thatpharmacygraduates
acquirethroughcurricularandco-curricular learning.Using
amodifiedDelphimethod and an iterative process of build-
ingconsensus,authorsdevelopeda listof translationalskills
and nontraditional positions for PharmD graduates. Strate-
gies for how to implement and educate faculty and students
for nontraditional positions were discussed. Results: The
most sought-after skills by employers include creativity,
persuasion,collaboration,adaptability,andemotional intel-
ligence, corresponding to the ACPE Standards 3 and 4.
Underexplored positions for pharmacy graduates include
research in pharmaceutical or biotechnical industry, medi-
cal affairs, and regulatory affairs. Nonprofit association
management; federal, state, and regional health organiza-
tions; supply chain and distribution management; quality
improvement in health systems; and entrepreneurial con-
sulting are also potential employment areas. The COVID
pandemic and the opioid crisis have opened opportunities
in public health, substance abuse treatment, telemedicine/
telehealth, and immunization. Artificial intelligence, phar-
macogenomics, and digital disruption of care delivery are
impending. Pharmacy programs train students with the
skills needed for these positions through curricular and
co-curricular activities. Conclusions: Students must
become aware of the opportunities existing in both tradi-
tional and nontraditional pharmacy careers and be able to
harness the translational skills fromtheir training.Programs
andfacultymayeducateandpreparesupportivestrategiesof
translating students’ comprehensive skills to tangible job
acquisition.

Predictors of Participation in a Licensure
Preparation Course

Matthew R. Dintzner, Chapman University, Reza Taheri,
Chapman University, Helen Sahli, Chapman University,
Richard Beuttler,ChapmanUniversity.

Objective:Theobjectiveof this studywas todetermine fac-
torsassociatedwithstudents’self-selection intoastructured
post-graduationNAPLEX-preparationcourse.Methods:A
Pharmacy Extended Review Course (PERC) was devel-
oped using the RxPrep program. Students were given the
opportunity to participate in a voluntary accelerated track
(8weeks)orstandard track(12weeks)basedontheirperfor-
mance in the program. To identify potential factors associ-
ated with this voluntary participation, ten variables were
analyzed in a logistic regressionmodel to determine which
were associated with PERC participation. Due to possible
correlations between the variables, lowest Bayesian Infor-
mation Criterion (BIC) logistic regression algorithm was
used to find variables with the best fit for predicting partic-
ipation. Backward elimination was then used to eliminate
any variables that did not add significantly to the model.
Results: Of the 82 students in the graduating class of
2020, 59 (74%) participated in PERC program. Two of the
tenvariablesanalyzedaspotential predictors forPERCpar-
ticipation,hadastatisticallysignificantcorrelationwithpar-
ticipation. Lower pre-NAPLEXscores (p5.002) and being
part of the Freshman Early Assurance Program (p5.044)
had a statistically significant predictive value for participa-
tion in the PERC program. Conclusions: It was initially
hypothesized that, given the option to participate, academi-
cally strong students would do so. To our surprise that was
not thecase.Lowerpre-NAPLEXscoreasastrongpredictor
for self-referral to this programmaysuggest self-awareness
of theneed for support.Assessing impactof thisprogramon
NAPLEX performance is warranted in future studies.

Survey of Pass/Fail Grading Systems in US Doctor of
Pharmacy Curricula

Joel P. Spiess, Medical College of Wisconsin, Erin Wal-
cheske,MedicalCollege ofWisconsin, GeorgeE.MacKin-
non, Medical College of Wisconsin, Karen MacKinnon,
Medical College ofWisconsin.

Objective:Tounderstandhowcollegesandschoolsofphar-
macy utilize pass/fail grading systems in Doctor of Phar-
macy curricula and how that may contribute to
understanding and adoption within and beyond the acad-
emy. Methods: An electronic survey was developed and
distributed to the 10 academic pharmacy programs known
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to utilize a pass/fail grading system in 2020 to gather quali-
tative and quantitative data. Results: Programs varied
regardingthetypesofcourses(didactic, lab,skills,experien-
tial,etc.)forwhichtheyutilizeapass/failgradingsystemand
whether numerical scores are shared with students. A vari-
ety of grade designations (honors, pass, no pass, fail, satis-
factory, etc.) are used, and the minimum pass level varies
by program, ranging from 70% to 90%. For those institu-
tions that utilize post-course remediation, the majority of
remediation occurs immediately following the academic
term or in the summer. The type of information shared
with residency programdirectors (GPA, class rank, overall
percentile, qualitative comments, etc.) varies among pass/
fail programs. Conclusions: The lack of a consistent
approach to pass/fail grading systems may be what causes
confusion and hesitancy to adopt this model, leading to the
overall lackofadoptionacross thepharmacyacademy.Pro-
grams that utilize a criterion-based grading system might
benefit from engaging in future conversations with one
another to determine if and how consistency might be real-
ized among terminology, passing level, percentages, grade
point averages, and progression. Additional insights on
post-graduate training requirements and honorary societies
is warranted should pass/fail grading expand as it has in
medical education.

The Effects of Resilience on Burnout and Academic
Performance Among First-Year Students During
a Pandemic

BrentN.Reed,UniversityofMaryland, LisaLebovitz,Uni-
versity of Maryland, Cherokee Layson-Wolf,University of
Maryland.

Objective: We examined whether student resilience pre-
dicted burnout and academic performance at the end of a
high-stress period—the first semester of pharmacy school
inanentirelyonlineenvironmentduringapandemic.Meth-
ods: First-year students (n5108) were surveyed at the
beginning and end of fall 2020 to assess resilience (Con-
nor-Davidson Resilience Scale) and burnout (exhaustion
and disengagement; Oldenburg Burnout Inventory). Stu-
dents also reported adequacy of sleep and nutrition and
time spent on self-care activities. Students were informed
about self-care and were provided with resources, but no
additional interventionswereperformed.Ourprimaryanal-
ysis was whether resilience and self-care behaviors pre-
dicted burnout and grade point average (GPA) at the end
of the semester. Datawere analyzed using linear regression
in SPSS v.26. The studywas deemed exempt by the institu-
tional review board.Results: Resilience scores were lower
thanadultnormsbutcomparabletootherhealthprofessional
students. Older age was a positive predictor of resilience

whereas nonwhite race/ethnicity predicted lower scores
(both p,.05). Exhaustion and disengagement scores met
thresholds for burnout at baseline and worsened by the
end of the semester (p5.039 and p5.006, respectively).
Resilience was associated with lower exhaustion, but this
effect disappeared when controlling for race/ethnicity;
self-reported nutritionwas the only behavior that predicted
lower exhaustion (p5.003).Resiliencewas associatedwith
lowerdisengagement evenafter controlling for race/ethnic-
ity (p5.018). None of the variables we tested predicted
GPA.Conclusions: Burnoutmayemerge longbefore entry
into the profession.Although resilience appeared to be pro-
tective, its effectswere at least partly explained by immuta-
blefactorssuchasageandrace/ethnicity.Thelattersuggests
that providing support to younger students and students of
color may bemore beneficial than promoting self-care.

The Relationship Between a Multiple Mini-interview
and Situational Judgement Test for Admissions

WendyC.Cox,UniversityofNorthCarolinaatChapelHill,
Faustina T. Hahn, University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill Eshelman School of Pharmacy, Michael D. Wolcott,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Jacqueline
McLaughlin,University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Objective: To explore the relationship between a multiple
mini interview (MMI) and situational judgement test
(SJT)designedtoevaluatenon-academicconstructs.Meth-
ods: A 30-question ranked-item SJT was developed to test
threeconstructsalsomeasuredbyMMIsduringtheSchool’s
admissions process: adaptability, empathy, and integrity.
First year pharmacy students were invited to participate in
the study in Fall 2020. The SJTwas administered via Qual-
trics at the end of an orientation session. One hundred and
four students took the SJT (82.5% response rate) with 97
havingMMI scores from the admissions process. Descrip-
tive statistics (mean 6 standard deviation), Concordance
analysis, Spearman’s correlation, Cronbach’s alpha, and
principalcomponentsanalysiswereusedtoexplore thepsy-
chometric properties of the SJT and its relationship toMMI
scores.Results: Seventy-fourpercent of students identified
as female (n572) and 11.3% identified as an underrepre-
sented racial minority (n511) with an average age of
21.862.1 years. Students averaged 85.5%63.1 (out of
100 points) on the SJT and 6.161.0 on theMMI. Principle
componentsanalysis indicatedthat theSJTlackedconstruct
validity (ie, factored into more than the three constructs
intended) and internal reliability (ie, a,.4 for each con-
struct). However, reliability of the entire SJT instrument
provided support for using the total SJT score for analysis
(a563). Correlations between total SJT and MMI scores
were weak (p,.29). Conclusions: Results of this study
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suggest that the SJTmay not be a good replacement for the
MMI to measure distinct constructs during the admissions
process. The SJT may provide useful information in addi-
tion to the MMI during admissions or as part of formative
feedback once students are enrolled in a program.

Understanding Postdoctoral Experiences and
Identifying Opportunities for Improvement

Jacqueline McLaughlin, University of North Carolina at
ChapelHill,FaustinaT.Hahn,UniversityofNorthCarolina
atChapelHill EshelmanSchool ofPharmacy,MinshewM.
Lana,University of North Carolina at ChapelHill,Morbit-
zer Kathryn, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Kim Brouwer,UNCEshelman School of Pharmacy.

Objective: Although postdoctoral trainees play a vital role
inpharmacyandpharmaceutical sciences, theirexperiences
remain largely unexplored and under-researched. The
objective of this study was to answer the question "What
are postdoctoral experiences at the UNCEshelman School
ofPharmacy?"and identifyopportunities for improvement.
Methods:Qualitativemethodswithpurposiveconvenience
sampling were used to recruit participants for 60-minute
focusgroupsin2020.Datawerecollectedfrompostdoctoral
trainees in Clinical Research (n512), Bench/Basic
Research (n54), and Education/Academic Research
(n54) during 5 focus groups and from postdoctoral faculty
mentors inClinicalResearch(n53),Bench/BasicResearch
(n54), and Education/Academic Research (n51) during 2
focus groups. Transcripts were coded inductively by two
researchers independently. Results: Trainees believed
they gained relevant knowledge, skills, and professional
development in their postdoctoral programs. While
acknowledging strong support from mentors, they also
expressed interest in additional professional development
related to networking with alumni, alternative career path-
ways, and interdisciplinary collaboration. Mentors highly
valued their trainees, believed their programs trainedment-
ees for commoncareer trajectories, and advocated for addi-
tional infrastructure tosupport thepostdoctoralcommunity.
Trainees and mentors recognized the various needs and
interests of trainees given the wide range of research foci
across the School. For example, Clinical and Education/
Academic Research trainees more frequently indicated an
interest inmore postdoctoral community engagement com-
pared to Bench/Basic Research trainees. Conclusions:
These findings support other studies that describe various
factors influencing postdoctoral experiences, including
mentoring, career development, and postdoctoral commu-
nityengagement.Giventhewiderangeandfociinpharmacy
and pharmaceutical sciences, more research is needed to
fully understand how to optimize these programs.

What is Known About PCOA? A Scoping Review of
the Pharmacy Curriculum Outcomes Assessment

Nicholas R. Nelson, UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy,
Sarah M. Anderson, UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy,
JackieM. Zeeman,University of NorthCarolina at Chapel
Hill, Denise H. Rhoney, UNC Eshelman School of
Pharmacy.

Objective: This scoping review sought to identify themes
and gaps from published literature regarding the Pharmacy
CurriculumOutcomesAssessment (PCOA) to informprac-
tice and additional areas for research within the Academy.
Methods: A five-phase procedure was utilized to answer
the question, “What has been published regarding the
PCOA?” PubMed, EMBASE, Scopus, and pharmacy edu-
cation journals were searched for terms related to the
PCOA. Identified articles underwent a two-stage, dual-
reviewer screening process to exclude non-original
research, conference abstracts, articles that did not evaluate
PCOA as main objective, and non-English articles. Data
extraction consisted of categories related to article demo-
graphics,objectives,results,and“other”giventheheteroge-
neity of included articles.Results: After de-duplication, 27
articles were screened; 23 of which underwent full-text
screening, yielding 19 articles for analysis. Four themes
were identified including administration and use (n55),
resource investment (n51), student predictors of perfor-
mance (n57), and PCOA as a predictor of future perfor-
mance (n58). Publications prior to Standards 2016
mainly described administrative practices, whereas recent
literature focused on predictive models of PCOA perfor-
manceanduseofPCOAtopredict futuresuccess.Themeth-
ods utilized in the predictive models, including variables
assessed, were inconsistent, however, limiting the feasibil-
ity for robust aggregate analysis.Conclusions:While pub-
lished literature focused on similar themes, no study’s
objective aligned with the defined intent of the PCOA by
National Association of Boards of Pharmacy: tracking stu-
dent performance throughout the curriculum, benchmark-
ing programs against other programs, and evaluating
achievementofdesiredprogrammaticoutcomes.TheAcad-
emywouldbenefitfromconsensusofPCOAutility,updated
assessment of required resources, and evaluation of its abil-
ity to measure curricular effectiveness and/or student
performance.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

Development of an Open-Access Pharmacogenomics
Patient Case Repository for Pharmacy Educators

MarinaGalvezPeralta,WestVirginiaUniversity,CherylD.
Cropp, Samford University, Amy-Joan Ham, Belmont
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University, JacobD.Hoger,ManchesterUniversityCollege
of Pharmacy, Natasha J. Petry,NorthDakota StateUniver-
sity, Moom Rahman Roosan, Chapman University, Emily
Cicali, University of Florida, David Kisor, Manchester
University.

Objective: In recognition of the need for pharmacogenom-
ics teaching resources, theAACPPharmacogenomics Spe-
cial InterestGroup (SIG) created anopen-access repository
ofpharmacogenomicspatient cases anda standardizedpro-
cess for submitting new ones. Methods: A needs-
assessment survey was administered to AACP members
regarding the needs for, and optimal structure of, educa-
tional pharmacogenomics patient cases. We developed a
standardized case template based on the Pharmacists’
Patient Care Process (PPCP) that could be customized to
faculty needs. Sample cases were created for three gene-
drug pairs with established clinical guidelines to inform
classification tags that could be used to differentiate cases
within the repository. We then explored options for open
submission of additional cases to the repository by inter-
ested faculty. Results: The needs-assessment survey
revealed that a pharmacogenomics patient case repository
would be helpful across the pharmacy school curriculum
and post-graduate training. Interdisciplinary teams of phar-
macy educators wrote example cases CYP2C19/clopidog-
rel, CYP2C19, CYP2D6/SSRIs, and CYP2D6/codeine,
whichwere then reviewedby theentire pharmacogenomics
case subcommittee. Patient case questions directly corre-
spond to the different steps of the PPCP. The cases were
organized in the AACP Pharmacogenomics SIG Connect
library by several classification tags, including complexity
(introductory, intermediateandadvanced), drug,gene,phe-
notype, and therapeutic area. Future case submissions will
be peer-reviewed by Pharmacogenomics SIG members in
collaboration with pharmacy students prior to publishing
in the AACP Connect Pharmacogenomics SIG library.
Conclusions: An open-access repository of pharmacoge-
nomics patient cases is a valuable educational resource
that will reinforce the PPCPwhile also supporting the inte-
grationof pharmacogenomicswithin pharmacy school cur-
ricula. Use of pharmacogenomics patient cases in curricula
will facilitate learner attainment of genomics competencies
for pharmacists. All authors contributed equally with addi-
tional PGx-subcommittee members

Highly Reactive Isolevuglandins Promote
Inflammation-mediated Atrial Fibrillation

Matthew Murphy, Vanderbilt University, Charles Smart,
VanderbiltUniversity,AshleyPitzer,VanderbiltUniversity
MedicalCenter,AnnetKirabo,VanderbiltUniversityMed-
icalCenter,MeenaMadhur,VanderbiltUniversityMedical

Center, Joey Barnett, Vanderbilt University, Dan Roden,
Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Katherine Murray,
Vanderbilt University Medical Center.

Objective: Inflammation and oxidative stress are widely
recognized to contribute toward the pathogenesis of atrial
fibrillation(AF).Oxidativestress-relatedinjury ismediated
inpartthroughhighlyreactiveproductsoflipidperoxidation
such as isolevuglandins (IsoLGs). We hypothesized that
IsoLGs promote inflammation-mediatedAF and that scav-
enging IsoLGs would reduce AF susceptibility in mice.
Methods:Micedeficient in the lymphocyteadaptorprotein
(Lnk-/-), a negative regulator of cytokine signaling, display
systemicinflammationandoxidativestress.Uponweaning,
male Lnk-/-micewere treatedwith vehicle, a potent IsoLG
scavenger (2-hydroxybenzylamine [2-HOBA], or an inef-
fective IsoLGscavenger (4-HOBA).Between14-16weeks
of age, mice received transesophageal burst pacing for
induction of AF, after which, the atria were processed for
flowcytometryandmorphological analysis.Results:Com-
pared to wild-type littermate (WT) controls, Lnk-/- mice
demonstrated a significant increase in AF burden
(121.0640.4 vs 47.0639.2 sec [mean6SEM, n530, 17;
P,.05 by Mann-Whitney]) which was reduced by
2-HOBAtreatment (47.6641.2 sec [n517;P,.05]).Nota-
bly, the ineffective scavenger 4-HOBAhad no effect on the
AFburden inLnk-/-mice (145.2691.3 sec [n57;P..05]).
Immunofluorescencestainingwithananti-IsoLGlysylanti-
body (D11 ScFv) revealed an increase in IsoLG-adducted
proteins in the Lnk-/- atria which was prevented by
2-HOBA. Furthermore, compared to WT controls, Lnk-/-
mice displayed a significant increase in CD3, NK1.1,
CD19, and CD11b/MHCII positive atrial immune cells in
addition to a two-fold increase in IsoLG-adducts within
NK1.1 and CD11b/MHCII positive cells. Conclusions:
IsoLGs are key mediators of inflammation-mediated AF.
IsoLG scavengers may represent a novel therapeutic strat-
egy for the treatment of AF.

Impact of Mnemonics Use on Students' Knowledge
Retention and Clinical Application in a
Pharmacology Course

ShankarMunusamy,DrakeUniversity,CarrieKoenigsfeld,
Drake University College of Pharmacy and Health Scien-
ces, Ronald Torry,Drake University College of Pharmacy
and Health Sciences.

Objective: Pharmacy graduates need to remember crucial
factsaboutmedicationsforapplicationintoclinicalsettings,
which consumes significant amounts of working memory
(ie, cognitive load). Mnemonics (memory aids) are used
to reduce cognitive load and facilitate learning and
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information retentionamongstudents.This studyassessed
theimpactofthemnemonics'useinaPharmacologycourse
offered tosecond-yearpharmacystudentsonstudents' per-
ceptions of their ability to retain pharmacological knowl-
edge and apply them in clinical settings. Methods:
Mnemonics (n518) were developed and used in a course
covering topics in endocrine and autonomic pharmacol-
ogy. An anonymous survey on the impact of mnemonics'
use was included in the final course evaluation. Using a
Likert scale, studentswere asked to rate the impact ofmne-
monics' use on their knowledge retention, clinical applica-
tion, critical thinking, reduction in anxiety while learning,
and increased confidence while answering questions on
exams.Results: The survey findings (85% response rate;
n556) indicated that 98.21% of students perceived mne-
monics' use improved their ability to retain knowledge
and apply information in clinical scenarios. 89.29%of stu-
dents indicated mnemonics helped them think critically
while answering exam questions. In addition, 96.43%
and80.36%ofstudents reported increasedconfidencedur-
ing test-taking and reduced anxiety while learning with
mnemonics' use. Conclusions: Our study suggests that
mnemonics'use inpharmacologycourses isperceivedpos-
itively by pharmacy students. Mnemonics' use might not
only help improve students' knowledge retention, applica-
tion, critical thinking, andconfidencewhile test-takingbut
also lower anxiety while learning pharmacological con-
cepts. Future studies will correlate students' perceptions
of mnemonics' use with exam performance in subsequent
pharmacotherapy courses and help address whether mne-
monics' use leads to improved exam performance, knowl-
edge retention, and clinical application skills.

Implementing Effective Practices for Teaching
Pharmacology using Multimedia, Organized Slide
Design, Retrieval Practice, and Gamification

Noa Valcarcel, The University of Mississippi, Nicole Ash-
pole, TheUniversity of Mississippi.

Objective:Coursessuchaspharmacologyoftencover large
amounts of foundational material in lecture format. We
implemented a dynamic lecture approach to re-develop a
pharmacology course to enhance student engagement,
understanding, and long term-learning. Methods: Dual
coding (use of verbal and visual cues to convey an idea) is
essential to explain mechanisms of action. We developed
multimedia content such as animations; mechanistic dia-
grams; livesketch-noting; andvisual exercises/worksheets,
as well as used media clips related to the content (eg, from
TV show Grey’s Anatomy) for engagement and critical
analysis of “real world” scenarios. Scaffolding or breaking
downcontentintosmallerpiecesor“chunks”ofinformation

reduces cognitive load and enhances retention. Our slides
were designed to reflect content chunks using sections, sec-
tion headers, content path indicators, and other best practi-
ces of slide design that facilitated cognitive processing.
Guidednote-takingreinforcedcontentstructureandempha-
size key points. To consolidate learning, retrieval practice
wasusedindifferent formats:practiceproblems,visualpuz-
zles,crosswordpuzzles,QR-codeapps.Studentevaluations
andgrade averagewasused to evaluate the efficacyof these
methods. Results: Implementation of these practices
resulted in improved student evaluations (average from
95.6% to 98.6%), and comments referred to the usefulness
of retrieval strategies and organization of the content; as
wellasa1.7percentpoint increaseintheclassaverage.Con-
clusions: Use of multimedia elements, clearly structured
presentations, and a variety ofmethods for retrieving infor-
mation are tools that can increase student engagement and
learning. This work presents practices that can be easily
implemented in pharmacology courses and have a great
impact in facilitating student learning and, from the instruc-
tor point of view, made the transition to online teaching
smoother.

Modulation of Hepatic Drug Metabolizing Enzyme
Activity in Rats by Dietary Doses of Honokiol

Fawzy Elbarbry, Pacific University Oregon, Nicholas
Moshirian, Pacific University Oregon.

Objective:Wehavepreviouslydemonstrated thatexposure
ofSpontaneouslyHypertensiveRats (SHR)todietarydoses
of Honokiol (HON) results in resistance to the progressive
rise in blood pressure in this rat model. The objective of
this studywas to investigate thepotential effect of thesedie-
tary doses of HON on drugmetabolizing enzymes in SHR.
Methods:Rats (4groups, 8 animals/group)were treated for
2weekswithHON(0,5,20, and50mg/kg) administeredby
intraperitoneal daily injections. At the end of treatment rats
were euthanized, followed by preparation of liver micro-
somes and cytosols. The activity of the following cyto-
chrome P450 (CYP) enzymes were measured in hepatic
microsomes using specific probe substrates: CYP1A1,
CYP1A2, CYP2B1/2, CYP2C9, CYP2E1, and CYP3A4.
Cytosolic fractionwas utilized tomeasure total glutathione
(GSH) level and activity of the following antioxidant
enzymes: GSH-reductase (GR), GSH-peroxidase (GPx),
GSH-S Transferases (GST), Superoxide dismutase
(SOD), and Catalase. Results: The high dose HON treat-
ment resulted in a significant inhibition of CYP1A2 and
CYP2B1/2 activities. No effect of HON was observed on
the rest of the studied CYP enzymes. On the other hand,
both low and high doses of HON resulted in a significant
induction of both hepatic glutathione level and activities
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ofSOD, andCatalase.Only thehigh doseHON induced the
activities of hepatic GST, GR, and GPx, to a significant
effect.Conclusions: Dietary dosesofHONhave the poten-
tialtoofferchemopreventionbystimulatingtheendogenous
antioxidant systems and inhibiting CYP enzymes involved
in bioactivation of procarcinogens.

Pandemic Preparedness: Development of an Elective
Course on Infection and Immunity

ManasMandal,RosemanUniversity of Health Sciences.

Objective: Theobjectives for the elective coursewere to 1)
fulfill an unmet educational need on coronavirus infectious
disease 2019 (COVID-19), 2) to support and continue stu-
dent’s virtual learning and 3) provide an alternative to
attending in-person introductory or advanced pharmacy
practice experience (IPPE/APPE). Methods: Institutional
closure due to COVID-19 pandemic triggered an acute
and unmet need that led to the development of a course on
infectionand immunity focusingonCOVID-19pathophys-
iology, detection, treatment, immune response and vac-
cines. In absence of standard textbook, databases such as
medRxiv and bioRxiv (pre-print servers for health sciences
and biology), PubMed, and Google Scholar were searched
using keywords for COVID-19 and the infectious agent
SARS-CoV-2. Results: Challenges associated with rapid
development of a course without previous knowledge
required constant learning, filtering out the noises, and
retaining the critical and major information essential infor-
mation for the students who would engage in patient treat-
ment, counseling and immunization efforts. The virtual
course was 3-week long with 2 hours of didactic teaching
and 1 hour of active learning consisted of quiz and team
activity every day.Weekly journal club focused on clinical
articles on immune response, various attempted treatments
(hydroxychloroquine, remdesivir, convalescent plasma)
and tests. The final week was devoted to various vaccine
development approaches and group presentations. Twelve
students were enrolled, personal communication and a sur-
vey showedhighdegreeof satisfactionwith suggestions for
improvements. Conclusions: An innovative and strategic
thinking can develop an urgently needed course to close
the knowledge gap and equip the students. Updated infor-
mation on various vaccine formulations, COVID-19
variants and vaccine-induced immune protection will
constitute improvements of the elective course.

Perception of Educational Practices in a
Changing Reality

MarinaGalvez Peralta,West VirginiaUniversity, Ashleigh
L. Barrickman, West Virginia University, Ahmad Hanif,

West Virginia University, Kazuhiko Kido, West Virginia
University,MohammedNayeem,WestVirginiaUniversity,
Chris Terpening,West Virginia University.

Objective: To identify best educational practices among
multiple instructors and disciplines in an integrated
system-based cardiology course and contrast second-year
pharmacy students’ perceptions and preferences in vir-
tual teaching with prior modalities Methods: Different
educational interventions were designed and offered by
instructors, including: summary tables, fill-in-the-blank
worksheets, readings, mini-cases, choose your own
adventure, and real-time audience responses among
others. Anonymous surveys were offered at the end of
the course in fall 2017, 2018, 2019 and 2020 to assess
students’ perceptions on the utility of different educational
tools, learning, engagement, and self-perception of knowl-
edge gains. Statistical analysis used Chi-square analysis
(Prism 7.0) Results: Students’ top preferences for educa-
tional tools did not change when compared pre-COVID:
summary tables provided by instructors, practice exercises,
poll questions, hands-on activities and labs. Over the years,
students revealedno significant differences in retrospective
pre- andpost-self-confidence indiscussing cardiologywith
other healthcare professionals. Interestingly, students’ per-
ceptions of the utility of assigned textbooks have signifi-
cantly progressively decreased over time, from 61% to
students considering useful-very useful in 2017 to less
than 12% in 2020 (p,.0001). A new educational approach
is the use of short recordings as pre-class material. Pre-
pandemic, students preferred to watch videos without the
instructor’s face, but in 2020, 42% of students preferred to
seeinstructor’sface(p,.0001).Morestudentsareattending
optional review sessions than in the past (p5.02), and stu-
dents feel that review sessions should provide more direct
reviewsasopposedtorespondingtostudentquestions.Con-
clusions:Despite thechangesonstudents’perceptionof the
utilityanddifferenteducationaltools,virtualteachingmeth-
ods were able to meet students’ needs and produce self-
perceptions of learning similar to pre-pandemic.

Smoking and Vaping Lead to Increased Severity of
COVID-19 and EVALI Beside Compromised Health

Wasana K. Sumanasekera, Sullivan University College of
Pharmacy&Health Sciences, KarenBui, SullivanUniver-
sity College of Pharmacy andHealth Sciences.

Objective: Today COVID-19 is a global health crisis and
millions of lives were lost due to this pandemic. As this
deadly disease invade the globe, scientists searched for
risk factors for developing severe outcomes of the disease.
Theobjectiveofourstudyis toanswertheresearchquestion,
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whether smoking and vaping cause severe outcomes of
COVID-19. This research also emphasizes e-cigarette or
vaping product use associated lung injury (EVALI).Meth-
ods: Data Sources: Literature relevant to the topic were
extracted using resources including PubMed, Web of sci-
ence, Center for Disease Control, and FDA web site. The
information related to Smoking and COVID-19 was col-
lectedtill June2020.StudySelection:Thefollowingcriteria
wereusedtoselectstudiesfordetailedreview.Theywere1).
type of research article 2). legitimacy of the article 3).
indexed in a valid search engine and 4). Direct relevancy
of the literature to the topic. Data Extraction: The literature
that discussedaddictivepotential andhealth effects of nico-
tine; cigarettes, e-cigarettes, and other vaping methods on
progression of COVID-19 and EVALI; were included in
this review. The other underlaying causes and pathology
for COVID-19 and EVAL-1 were excluded. Results: The
collected information was summarized and presented in
this qualitative, narrative review-based research. Recent
evidencesuggest thata relationshipexistsbetweencigarette
smokingandEVALIaswellastheprogressionofthecurrent
pandemic, COVID-19. There is also a possible relationship
between e-cigarette use/vaping and the severe outcomes of
COVID-19.Conclusions: Due to the observed toxicity and
healthconcernsandthepotentialassociationofsmokingand
vaping with the current COVID-19 pandemic, the people
shouldavoidusingcigarettes, e-cigarettes, andothervaping
products.

CHEMISTRY

Active Facilitation of Virtual Medicinal Chemistry
Active Learning Assignments Using Advanced
Zoom Features

Mudit K. Singhal,D'Youville College.

Objective: Active student participation is critical to the
delivery of medicinal chemistry components of the phar-
macy school curriculum. Carefully structured active learn-
ing strategies can promote student engagement while
increasing course material application. Topic-based active
learning assignments can be administered, where learners
apply constructedknowledge and skills to complete assign-
ments. The suspension of on-campus classes due to the
COVID-19pandemicpromptedthedevelopmentofinnova-
tive ways to deliver active learning assignments without
using the school’s physical team rooms. Methods: To
actively engage learners, the Zoom video teleconferenc-
ing platform with breakout rooms was used to conduct
medicinal chemistry active learning assignments in a
Pharmacotherapeutics IV: Endocrinology course. Two
team activities were planned, one covering the diabetes

sectionof the course andother onmale and female sexhor-
mones.Thestudents’assignmentscores in2020werecom-
pared to those from 2018 and 2019, when the assignments
were conducted on campus using team rooms. Results:
The class average scores showed no significant difference
when assignments were conducted virtually using Zoom
breakout rooms versus on campus, suggesting successful
virtual administration of the assignments. The student sat-
isfaction survey also suggested an overall positive attitude
towards the Zoom experience. Instructor-led active facili-
tation appears to work well in both on-campus and virtual
settings to promote student engagement and inclusion.
Conclusions: Advanced Zoom features were used to
engage students in an active learning environment. Most
notably, Zoom’s breakout rooms aided in the staging and
real-time facilitation of team assignments, promoting a
higherlevelofcognitive learning.Thisapproachofcombin-
ing liveZoomlectureswith actively facilitatedassignments
completed in Zoom breakout rooms can be successfully
employed in other courses to encourage dynamic student
participation.

Adapting PharmD Chemistry Teaching Pedagogy
for a Foundational Cannabis Chemistry Course for
MS Students

ChadJohnson,UniversityofMaryland,AndrewCoop,Uni-
versityofMaryland,RyanPearson,UniversityofMaryland,
Leah Sera, University of Maryland, Shannon R. Tucker,
University ofMaryland, LisaFinn,University ofMaryland.

Objective: To adapt medicinal chemistry, pharmacology,
andpharmacokineticsPharmDcontent todevelopafounda-
tional graduate-level cannabis chemistry course for the
Masters in Medical Cannabis Science and Therapeutics
(MCST) program. Methods: As the first program of its
kind, theMCST program attracts a diverse student popula-
tion fromvarious disciplines, including science, health pro-
fessions, social sciences, and humanities. The lack of
consistent experience in hard sciences required creating a
course accessible to all and established foundational under-
standing of foundational chemistry concepts required by
employers in the cannabis industry. Core performance
objectivesweredevelopedbyconductingexpert interviews
with professionals in the cannabis industry. Two faculty
members with differing expertise–a medicinal chemist
andexpert indrugformulationusedtheseobjectives toiden-
tifyfoundationalconceptsfromMedicinalChemistry,Phar-
macology, and Pharmacokinetics courses in the PharmD
program thatwould be accessible to non-experts. By focus-
ing on competencies desiredmost by employers accessible
tobroad audiences, this resulted ina level ofmaterial cover-
age that was vastly different when compared to chemistry
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delivered in the PharmD curriculum.Results: Course con-
tent focused on fundamental chemistry to analyze physico-
chemical properties of cannabinoids and how it applies to
the design of dosage forms for delivery. Many concepts
were new to the students, which is not seen with PharmDs.
Analysis of student feedback was positive, indicating that
the level of the course was suitable. Conclusions: Diverse
skill sets of faculty and consultation with employers are
needed for the effective development of online science
MS courses. Analysis of the student cohort's background
helped select the course's appropriate level and proved to
be vastly different from those in the PharmD program.

Annotation is Critical for Chemistry Education, but
How Do We Do It At a Distance?

AndrewCoop,UniversityofMaryland,ShannonR.Tucker,
University ofMaryland, GeorgeAnagnostou,University of
Maryland,WilliamMcLean,University ofMaryland, Jerry
Adney,UniversityofMaryland,StevenFletcher,University
of Maryland.

Objective:TheCOVIDpandemicledtotheincreaseduseof
personal computers todelivereducational content virtually,
yet faculty possess laptopswith a range of annotation capa-
bilities.Althoughdrawing toolsareavailablewithinPower-
point, the feedback from chemistry faculty was that the
resolution was not to a level required for drawing chemical
structures.Methods:Arangeofexternaldeviceswere iden-
tifiedand trialed for easeofuseandcapabilitieswith a range
of laptops and operating systems. The assessment included
the quality performance during remote courses with both
Webex and Zoom, as well as for pre-recorded lectures.
Results: One device gave a very easy to use experience
and provided a second annotation enabled display to both
PCandMacplatforms, and thatdevicewasadoptedasa rec-
ommended device. Faculty who subsequently used the
device reported a positive experience, and appreciated the
adoption of a standard that would be supported. Conclu-
sions: A consistent technical approach was developed,
and was well received by faculty. Unlike other solutions
thatexist,beinganexternaldevice, thisdisplaywasalsoeas-
ily shared as the need for annotation arose. The increase in
distance education means that such standardization with a
range of personal devices will become even more critical
as we enter the post-COVIDworld.

B.I.N.G.O! Utilizing Educational Games in a
Medicinal Chemistry Course During COVID
Pandemic to Engage 'Zoomers'!

OlaGhoneim,WesternNewEnglandUniversity,Collegeof
Pharmacy and Health Sciences.

Objective: No doubt that COVID-19 had its impact on the
teaching/learning process. Instructors were forced to find
alternative ways beyond the physical classroom to engage
new learners "Zoomers", who opted/required to learn
remotelyviapopularplatformssuchasZoom.Ourobjective
is to utilize educational games such as BINGO as a formal
assessment tool,beforemajorexams inamedicinalchemis-
try course, to enhance students' engagement, especially
Zoomers!Methods: Rules were posted for classroom stu-
dents (A)andZoomers (B)beforegameday.Randombingo
cards were provided (A) or emailed out (B) on game day.
Students could play solo/team, with one/more card to
increase chances of winning. Cards contain 25 squares
withpotential answers forbingoquestions.Questionscould
have multiple correct answers. Bingo questions were pre-
sented as a PowerPoint on the shared Zoom screen.All stu-
dents (A & B) have 30 seconds/question. Student/team
shout out BINGOwhen finishing one line in any direction.
Questions’ number must associate with answers for valid
bingo claims. Winners win real prizes (candy and coffee
cards). A questionnairewas sent out to all students to gauge
feedback.Results:Questionnairewassentout toall learners
following BINGO day (4 Likert-scale questions and one
open-ended question). 100% of participants indicated that
theywere engaged, had funplaying, benefited frommateri-
als presented, and preferred it over traditional review ses-
sions. 96.2% liked overall design, interactive competition,
and the funway to study. Game questions, designing bingo
cards, and rules of the games will be presented. Conclu-
sions: BINGOeducational game adds a fun engaging com-
petitive element to the learning process, and facilitate
Zoomers’ interactionthanothertraditionalclassroommeth-
ods, especially in dry courses such as medicinal chemistry.

Differences in Educational Approaches Required for
a Cannabis Analytical Chemistry Course: MS
vs. PharmD

Andrew Coop, University of Maryland, Maureen Kane,
UniversityofMaryland,ChadJohnson,UniversityofMary-
land,LeahSera,UniversityofMaryland,LisaFinn,Univer-
sity of Maryland, Shannon R. Tucker, University of
Maryland.

Objective: TheMSinMedicalCannabisScience andTher-
apeuticshas studentswithdiversebackgrounds,and theaim
was to develop an analytical chemistry course that was rig-
orous,metoutcomesneededbyemployers,yetaccessible to
all. The student body is diverse and many do not have the
same educational background as PharmD students, so it
wascritical toassess thedifferences requiredwhenadapting
to teach chemistry in such a program.Methods: Interviews
with experts from the cannabis industry led to terminal
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outcomes. Many students had little, if any, science back-
ground and the course was developed from the outcomes
by faculty with diverse skill sets. A medicinal chemist and
an expert in analytical chemistry collaborated to build
from foundations that would be understood by a non-
expert, especially the difference in teaching required com-
pared to chemistry delivered in the PharmD curriculum.
Results: Thecoursecontent focusedon fundamental chem-
istry to allow application to state-of-the-art analytical tech-
niques used in the cannabis field, namely chromatography,
mass spectrometry, and (to a smaller extent) NMR. The
background of the students led to the need for a significant
portion of the course to be focused on the basic principles
behind the techniques, and the chemistry behind physico-
chemical properties, including lipophilicity, molecular
mass, and nuclear spin. All were alien concepts to many of
the students, so required the teaching of fundamentals gen-
erallynot requiredforPharmDstudents.Feedbackfromstu-
dents was positive, showing the level was appropriate.
Conclusions: The development of online professional
chemical science MS courses requires the collaboration of
employers (outcomes) and diverse faculty (knowledge
base), while considering the background of the students is
very different to those in the professional program.

Differentiation of Medical Cannabis Drug Products
Using Chemotype Analysis

Brittany Kane, MCPHS University–Worcester/Manches-
ter, Gabriel Gabbro, MCPHS University–Worcester/
Manchester, GeorgeAcquaah-Mensah,MCPHSUniversi-
ty–Worcester/Manchester, AlDomeika,PrimeWellness of
CT, Matthew Metcalf, MCPHS University–Worcester/
Manchester.

Objective: Medical cannabis drug products are currently
differentiated by genetics (“strain”) of the plant. This study
sought to determine if cannabinoids and terpenes
(“chemotypes”) can predict pharmacologic effects more
accurately thanthestrain,providinganimprovedclassifica-
tion system.Methods: Four years of chemotype data was
collected from state-required certificates of analysis for all
products sold at amedical cannabis dispensary inConnect-
icut. The data was compiled into aMicrosoft Excel spread-
sheet, thenanalyzedbyWekamachine learningtechnology.
PCAwas initially used to determine key chemical constitu-
ents. Subsequentially, three machine learning algorithms
(J48, SMO, andMLP)were used to analyzevariousCanna-
bis product descriptors. They were trained on the first six
months of data. Cross-validation was used to analyze the
remaining 30 months of data. Descriptors included but
were not limited to: Method, Type, Subtype, Strain, and
Month. Results: From September 2016 to January 2021,

5,384 data points were analyzed and presented as a ratio of
true positive (TP): False positive (FP). This provided a per-
centageofcorrect toincorrectpredictionandrecallusingthe
three algorithms. Through cross-validation, the J48
machine learning approach correctly predicted Method,
Type, and Subtype with a recall of 90.2%, 90.0%, and
76.4%, respectively. Strain and Month (negative control)
were both poorly predicted with a recall of 51.8% and
13.4%, respectively. Conclusions: The results indicate
that discrimination of cannabis drug products by type and
subtype were more accurate predictors of pharmacologic
effects than by strain.

Effects of Didactic Term Length on Student
Performance in a Medicinal Chemistry and
Pharmacology Course

Kristopher E. Boyle, Loma Linda University, Francis Oli-
via, Loma Linda University, Khaled Bahjri, Loma Linda
University School of Pharmacy.

Objective: The objective of this studywas to determine the
effects of changing the didactic term length from a five-
week quarter-based curriculum to a seven-week block-
based curriculum on student exam performance in a
MedicinalChemistry andPharmacologycourse.Methods:
Student exam performance was analyzed for an average of
71 students per year from the 2015/16 academic year to
the2019/20academicyear.Examaveragesandpercent fail-
ure rates (less than70%score onanexam)were determined
within 95%confidence intervals.Results: Itwas found that
student exam performance was significantly affected with
lowermean scores and higher failure rates upon the change
from a 5-week didactic term length before examination to a
7-week didactic term length, an increase of 40% in the
amount of material covered in an exam. The average exam
score decreased from 82.4% from the 2015/16 to 2017/18
academic years with the 5-week didactic term, to 79.2%
with the change to a 7-week block in 2018/19 (p5.050).
Additionally, the failure rates increased from an average
of 11% for the 2015/16 to 2017/18 academic years, to
21% in 2018/19 (p5.105). It was observed in 2019/2020
that a significant increase in the number of quizzes (with
attendant quiz drops) resulted in improved test score aver-
ages and lowered failure rates. Conclusions: Increasing
the didactic term length with an attendant increase in the
amount of material to be tested in exams, without chang-
ing other variables in a Medicinal Chemistry and Pharma-
cology course, results in decreased exam scores and
significantly increased failure rates. Increasing quiz fre-
quency in the longer didactic term had a beneficial effect
on exam performance.
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Evaluation of Auxin-mimetic Phytotoxic Effects of
NSAIDs as an Alternative Assay Model

Christopher Garzia, MCPHS University–Worcester/Man-
chester, Tyler Holmes, MCPHS University–Worcester/
Manchester, Matthew Metcalf, MCPHS University–
Worcester/Manchester.

Objective:Thisworkdescribes thedevelopmentofaviable
plant-basedalternativetotheaceticacidantiwrithingmouse
assay. The hypothesis was that nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatorydrugswouldproduceresults similar to auxins
in a plant assay of auxin activity.Methods: Pisum sativum
seedsweregerminated, thenplanted inSphagnummosssat-
urated with half-strength shive solution in temperature,
light, and humidity controlled environment. Sprout roots
and shoots were measured 12 hours post incubation, then
transferredtotestmediumin10mLscintillationvialsofseri-
ally diluted NSAID compounds. Final measurements of
growth inhibition and pH were taken 72 hours post-
incubation. Results were analyzed statistically using a
one-way ANOVA and dose response curves were plotted
as a function of percent growth.Results: Effects were sim-
ilar to auxin plant hormones, indole-3-butyric acid and
2-naphthylacetic acid, but significantly different in gibber-
ellic acid, and acetaminophen. For root growth, IBA had
an LD50 of 1.7lM (p,.0001) and 2NA had an LD50 of
2.1lM (p,.0001). In NSAIDs for root growth, naproxen
had an LD50 of 23.1lM (p,.0001), diclofenac had an
LD50 of 36.5lM (p,.0001), indomethacin had an LD50
of 32.77lM (p,.0001), and acetylsalicylic acid had an
LD50 of 7.8lM. Indole acetic acid, 2-naphthylacetic acid,
and the NSAIDs inhibited shoot growth (p,.0001); GA3
enhanced growth (p5.0002); and APAP had no effect on
growth(p..90).Conclusions:NSAIDsrevealedphytotox-
icologicaleffectsonrootgrowthinadosedependentmanner
in which nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs produce
auxin-memetic phytotoxic effects dissimilar to GA3 and
APAP.Theysuggest thatPisumsativumisa suitable choice
forfurtherdevelopmentofaplant-baseddrugassaywithsig-
nificantly reduced cost when compared to a mouse assay.

Pose Filter-Based Machine Learning Tools to
Enhance Structure-Based Drug Discovery for G
Protein-Coupled Receptors

Samichhya Paudel, Howard University, Simon Wang,
Howard University.

Objective: Structure-based drugdesign (SBDD) technique
has been extensively used at the early stage of the drug dis-
covery. It results in cost reduce and time savings but the
accuracyofscoringfunctionsforprotein-ligandinteractions
remain to be improved. To address it, we designed a pose

filter-based ensemble (PFE) machine learning method to
enhance the screening competence of SBDD scoring func-
tions.We demonstrated the effectiveness of PFE tools cou-
pled with traditional SBDD thus can provides promising
activecompoundsfora targetof interest forfurtherdevelop-
ment (doi:10.1021/acs.jcim.6b00749). Recently, this inno-
vative technique was employed in the discovery of orally
active, nonsteroidal Farnesoid X receptor (FXR) agonists
(doi:10.1021/acs.jcim.9b01030). Built upon our prior suc-
cess, we are now constructing the data sets for PFE in G
protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), one of the most pur-
sued drug target families.Methods: We designed a novel
workflow schematic of the algorithm used in this study.
For improving ligand enrichment from diverse protein-
ligand interfaces, PFE is coupled to the scoring function(s)
inSBDD.Results: The results show thatourPFE technique
coupled with SBDD improve the performance of current
scoring functions. So far, 62 GPCRs with different crystal
structures and their ligands have been collected and manu-
ally curated. Three sets of 5HT2A, CRN1 and AA2AR
receptors were generated with decoys using MUBD-
DecoyMaker2.0.ROCcurvesandphysicochemicalproper-
tiesdistributionsof ligandsanddecoysdemonstrate thepre-
mium quality of our data sets. Conclusions: We are
conducting extensive benchmarking studies to all 62
GPCRs targets to validate that our PFEs coupledwith scor-
ing functions improve the early enrichment of SBDD. The
PFEs can be applied to a multitude of diverse drug targets
thus highly applicable tomodern drug discovery.

Synthesis and Preclinical Studies of Fluorinated
Anticonvulsant Analogs

PatriceL. Jackson-Ayotunde,UniversityofMarylandEast-
ern Shore, Isis Amaye, University of Maryland Eastern
Shore, Miguel Martin, University of Maryland Eastern
Shore, Jamiya Kirkland, Howard University, Yayin Fang,
Howard University.

Objective: From our fluorinated benzamide drug library,
the lead enaminone THA40, was shown to be effective in
the drug resistance epilepsy (DRE) 6Hz 44mA rodent sei-
zuremodelwithminimalneurotoxicityandsodiumchannel
inhibition.Theprimaryobjectiveofthisresearchwastocon-
duct lead optimization studies on THA 40 to determine the
chemical components that would improve overall efficacy
and safety in acute generalized and DRE rodent models.
Methods:Aseriesof15novelfluorinatedbenzamideenam-
inones were synthesized in our lab using an established
reaction protocol to achieve products of quantifiable yield
and of high purity. All synthesized compounds were con-
firmed and characterized using 1HNMR, GCMS and ele-
mental analysis methods. Animal studies were done in
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collaboration with the NINDS – Epilepsy Therapy Screen-
ing Program. Target identification studies were conducted
in silico and in vitro. Results: Five out of the 15 analogs
tested in vivo were shown to protect 75-100% of animals
inthemaximalelectroshockand6Hz44mAmodelatdiffer-
ent doses and time intervals. The in vitro electrophysiology
studiesusingND7-23 cells, showedanticonvulsant analogs
with a para trifluoromethyl (CF3) or trifluoromethoxy sub-
stitutiontohaveanaffinityforblocking thesodiumchannel.
Conversely, bis-CF3 analog (IAA65) blocked the calcium
T-type channels with almost 100% inhibition. Docking
studies showed the new anticonvulsants interacted with
the sodium channel by forming three important hydrogen
bonds between the analogs and two important amino resi-
dues in the open form crystal structure, Lys166 and
Tyr169. Conclusions: We conclude from both in silico
and in vitro data that the drug target for some of our mono
and di-substituted fluorinated enaminone anticonvulsant
analogs is the epileptic related molecular targets sodium
and calcium channels.

US FDA-Approved Antibiotics During the
21st Century

Taylor Hori, The Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy,
University of Hawaii at Hilo, Yaw Owusu, Clinical Phar-
macy and Practice Section, College of Pharmacy, Qatar
University, Dianqing Sun, The Daniel K. Inouye College
of Pharmacy, University of Hawaii at Hilo.

Objective: To review all the US FDA approved antibiotics
from 2000 to 2020 and analyze their medicinal chemistry
properties and clinical applications.Methods: A thorough
literature search was conducted using an array of scientific
journal articles and online databases. Results: Thirty-five
antibiotics have been approved by US FDA in the last
20 years. These antibiotics include new chemotype anti-
bacterial classes such as oxazolidinone (linezolid and
tedizolid phosphate), lipocyclopeptide (daptomycin), the
cephalosporin-siderophoreconjugateantibiotic (cefider-
ocol), anti-difficile macrolide (fidaxomicin), and anti-
tuberculosis agents diarylquinoline and nitroimidazoox-
azine (bedaquiline and PA-824, respectively). The
remaining advanced antibiotics based on existing anti-
bacterial chemical classes include carbapenems (erta-
penem and doripenem), nitroimidazoles (tinidazole and
secnidazole), fluoroquinolones (gemifloxacin mesylate,
besifloxacin, delafloxacin, and finafloxacin), ketolide
(telithromycin), rifampin class (rifaximin), tetracycline
and/or glycylcycline (tigecycline, eravacycline, omada-
cycline, and sarecycline), pleuromutilins (retapamulin
and lefamulin), lipoglycopeptides (telavancin, oritavancin,
and dalbavancin), cephalosporin (ceftaroline fosamil),

aminoglycoside (plazomicin), four b-lactamase/b-lactam
inhibitor combinations (ceftolozane/tazobactam, ceftazi-
dime/avibactam, meropenem/vaborbactam, and imi-
penem/cilastatin/relebactam with a renal dehydropeptidase
inhibitor), along with three monoclonal antibodies (mAbs)
(raxibacumab, obiltoxaximab, and bezlotoxumab). Among
these approved agents, four antibiotics (gemifloxacinmesy-
late, telithromycin, doripenem, and finafloxacin) have been
eitherdiscontinuedorpulledfromtheUSmarket.Thechem-
ical class, physiochemical property,modeof action, routeof
administration and dosing frequency, pharmacokinetic pro-
files of each antibiotic will be discussed in detail. Conclu-
sions: There is an urgent need to develop new antibiotics
for the treatment of drug resistant bacterial infections. It is
very important for researchers, student pharmacists, and
clinicians to know about the newly approved antibiotics,
be informed about their approved indications and appropri-
ate uses, and understand their unique attributes that make
them effective for the treatment of drug-resistant bacterial
infections.

CONTINUING PROFESSIONALDEVELOPMENT

Assessing the Implementation of a Continuing
Professional Development Advanced Pharmacy
Practice Experience

Kelsey Frederick, The University of Tennessee Health Sci-
enceCenterCollege of Pharmacy, DawnHavrda,TheUni-
versity of Tennessee, James Wheeler, The University of
Tennessee, Lauren Bivacca, The University of Tennessee,
CatherineCrill,TheUniversityofTennessee,KennethHoh-
meier, The University of Tennessee.

Objective: Examine the implementation process of a new
CPDAPPEaimedtopreparestudentsforacareerof lifelong
learning Methods: A novel 4-week, remote CPD APPE
electivewas developed and implemented inwhich students
workedthrougheachstepoftheCPDcycleandloggedactiv-
ities that facilitated achievement of self-identified learning
objectives. At the end of the rotation, students submitted a
final CPD portfolio and written reflection describing their
experience with CPD. Data were collected using in-depth,
key informant semi-structured interviewsandanelectronic,
web-based survey. Survey participationwas required of all
studentsenrolled in theAPPEforcurricularassessmentpur-
poses. Early implementation outcomes measured include
feasibility, appropriateness, and acceptability. Following
rotation completion, interviews were conducted to a point
of saturation.The interviewguidewasbasedon theConsol-
idated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR).
Interview candidates were identified via purposive sam-
pling based on criteria believed to affect implementation
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success (eg, academic standing, leadership, campus).
Results: 61 survey responses were collected. Implementa-
tion outcomes are as follows: 82.38% acceptability,
92.79%appropriateness,86.48%feasibility.Interviewsfur-
ther supported CPD APPE acceptability, appropriateness,
and feasibility and were coded as constructs established
by CFIR. Students responded positively to the CPD APPE
and recognized the valueCPD training in achieving profes-
sional goals and preparing for a career of lifelong learning.
Participants appreciated the personalization, autonomy,
and flexibility the rotation offered, which increased per-
ceivedmotivation and engagement in the learning process.
Conclusions: Data suggest implementation of this CPD
APPE is feasible, acceptable, and appropriate to meet the
needs of the students, College, and profession. Contextual
factors identified through implementation of this interven-
tionmaybeusedinscalingthisandfutureCPDAPPEinsim-
ilar academic settings.

Assessment of First-Year Doctor of Pharmacy Stu-
dents’ Professional Development

Katherine S. Wadas-Thalken, Creighton University, Ann
Ryan Haddad, Creighton University, Kelli Coover,
CreightonUniversity, KevinT. Fuji,CreightonUniversity.

Objective: To assess the self-described professional
growth of first-year Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) stu-
dents after introducing a Professional Development and
Experience course series in the first year of their program.
Methods:Studentscompletedanend-of-semester assign-
ment for the Professional Development and Experience
course series in which they reflected on how their course-
work, IPPEs, and co-curricular activities contributed to
their professional growth in five areas: self-awareness,
leadership, innovation and entrepreneurship, and profes-
sionalism. A mixed methods approach was used to first
codeallstudentreflectionsbysemester, followedbyquan-
tification and statistical analysis of codes. A qualitative
codebook was established, focusing on the five major
areas of professional growth addressed in the course.
The researchers coded all student assignments and
addressed discrepancies to reach consensus on whether
each individual student met each area of professional
growth. The proportion of students meeting each area of
professional growth was then compared across the fall
and spring semesters using a chi-square test with a signif-
icance level of p,.05. Results: A total of 140 students
completed assignments in the fall and 137 in the spring.
While only innovation and entrepreneurship demon-
strated a statistically significant increase (2.9% to
16.2%, p,.001), increases were seen across semesters
for education and advocacy (0% to 21.9%), self-

awareness (89.3% to 94.2%, p5.141), and leadership
(50.7% to 59.9%, p5.126). The proportion of students
demonstrating professionalism remained high (99.3% to
98.5%, p5.549). Conclusions: A Professional Develop-
ment and Experience course series introduced in the first
year of a Pharm.D. program helped students to reflect on
how curricular, co-curricular, and extracurricular activi-
tieswere contributing to the ongoingdevelopment of their
professional identity, and identify areas of improvement
for future growth.

Confidence and Educational Needs of Missouri
Pharmacists for Implementing COVID-19 and
Childhood Vaccination Practices

SarahM. Oprinovich,University of Missouri-Kansas City,
Kendall Guthrie, University of Missouri-Kansas City,
Heather Lyons-Burney, University of Missouri-Kansas
City, Cameron Lindsey, University of Missouri-Kansas
City.

Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess phar-
macist confidence in changing vaccination practices to
incorporate both COVID-19 vaccines and pediatric vac-
cines and to assess educational needs for pharmacists.
Methods: An anonymous survey was distributed to prac-
ticing pharmacists in Missouri via Qualtrics. The survey
was promoted by the Missouri Pharmacy Association,
by faculty at the University of Missouri-Kansas City
School of Pharmacy, and by the local Community Phar-
macy Enhanced Services Network. The survey collected
practice-site information, pharmacist current role in vac-
cination practices, four-point Likert-type confidence
assessments, and pharmacist educational preferences.
Confidencewasassessedfor fourvaccinationgroups: rou-
tine adult, COVID-19, pediatric (age 7-17), and pediatric
(age 3-6), and for three settings: on-site clinics, off-site
clinics,andwithinpractice-siteworkflow.Aneedsassess-
ment was conducted for 18 educational topics related to
COVID-19 vaccination practices and 4 topics covering
pediatricvaccinationpractices.Results:Twenty-fivesur-
vey responseswere received. The highest confidencewas
in providing COVID-19 vaccines and routine adult vac-
cines on-site (average 3.53 for both). The lowest confi-
dence was in providing pediatric vaccinations for
children ages 3-6 years in any setting (average 1.65 for
all). The average number of education topics requested
for COVID-19 vaccines and pediatric vaccines was 2.3
and 1.6, respectively. Themost requested education topic
for COVID-19 vaccines was billing for administration,
and the most requested topic for pediatric vaccines was
administration techniques. The majority of respondents
preferred an education length of 10-15 minutes (85%).
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Conclusions: Surveyed pharmacists are more confident
in providing adult vaccinations than pediatric. Educa-
tional efforts focused on pediatric vaccination practices
may be more impactful. Brief educational interventions
may be a preferred mechanism for providing education
to practicing pharmacists.

Emergency Preparedness Point-of-Dispensing (POD)
Exercise: Interprofessional Faculty Collaboration
and Students’ Training over Seven Years

Hoai-an Truong, University of Maryland Eastern Shore,
LanaSherr,UniversityofMarylandEasternShore,Barbara
Logan, Somerset County Health Department.

Objective: The Interprofessional Education Collaborative
(IPEC) core competencies include communication, val-
ues/ethics, teamwork and roles and responsibilities. This
abstract describes the incorporation of subdomains of
IPECcompetencies in developing, implementing and eval-
uating an emergency preparedness point-of-dispensing
(POD) drill/exercise and the collaboration among inter-
institutional and interprofessional faculty and students in
collaboration with state and local health departments over
7years.Methods: ThePODdrillwasdevelopedand imple-
mentedduring the first coupleyears by faculty atUniversity
of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES) School of Pharmacy
and Health Professions in collaboration with theMaryland
DepartmentofHealthOfficeofPreparednessandResponse,
theMarylandBoardofPharmacyEmergencyPreparedness
Taskforce, and Somerset County Health Department, then
expanded to include those at Salisbury University also.
Results: The interprofessional POD drill was conducted
seven times during 2013-2019 and involved faculty from
dietetics, kinesiology, nursing, pharmacy, physician assis-
tant, physical therapy and respiratory therapy to provide
simulated emergency preparedness training for over 850
studentsoutsideof theclassroom.During thePODexercise,
interprofessional students rotated through simulated activi-
ties at five stations: registration, triage, dispensing, special
needs,andconsultation.Allplanners, facilitatorsandpartic-
ipantsprovidedfeedbackandevaluationthroughsurveyand
post-action reports. The POD drill facilitated opportunity
for students to sign up as volunteers for the Maryland
Response for potential state emergency. Conclusions:
This POD drill provided a collaborative opportunity for
interdisciplinary faculty and dynamic educational setting
forstudentstolearnabout,fromandwitheachotherinensur-
ing the safety and healthcare, includingmass dispensing of
medications for a local community in the event of a real
large-scale emergency. Additional benefits included part-
nership with state and local health departments for real-
world application of classroom lessons.

Engaging Students in Ownership of Professional
Development in the Co-Curriculum: There's an App
for That!

Kristine S. Schonder, University of Pittsburgh, Karen S.
Pater,University ofPittsburgh, ThomasWaters,University
of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy.

Objective:Wedevelopedan innovativewebapp that offers
anaffordableoptiontocapturequantitativeevidenceofindi-
vidual student experiences and skills developed through the
co-curriculum.Methods: The web app allows students to
track activities for seven co-curriculum skills, regardless
of where learning occurs. On-demand reporting provides
quantitative evidence of co-curriculum experiences to
showcase professional development. The web app also
interfaces with the e-Portfolio, which provides qualitative
evidence, and together, the two complete the professional
development profile.Results: Theweb appwas developed
using FileMaker technology and was launched in fall 2019
in a phased-in approach. Over the first three semesters of
use in 2 professional years, students logged over 2200
co-curriculum activities. Individual student activities
ranged from1 to 25 activities in a single semester. Students
generate individual reports each semester to include in the
e-Portfolio and present the data from the web app during
Professional Development Reviews in fall and spring
semesters. Faculty advisors use data to develop individual-
ized professional development plans for each student.
Aggregate data provides insight onoverall student achieve-
ment ofco-curriculumgoals,with students logginganaver-
age of 12 activities per skill (range 5-19). Administrative
reports identify students not meeting professional develop-
mentandco-curriculumgoals toallowforearly intervention
to assure each student meets their goal prior to graduation.
Conclusions: This affordable technology quantifies co-
curriculumactivities that shape individual student develop-
ment and provides useful data for students, faculty, and
administration to demonstrate how students are meeting
ACPEStandardsforco-curriculumgoalsandcreateindivid-
ualized professional development plans for students.

Outcomes of a “Virtual Think Tank” to Establish
Collaborative Leadership Initiative Plans (“CLIPs”)

Whitney D. Maxwell,University of South Carolina, Kerry
K. Fierke, University of Minnesota, Gregory M. Zumach,
Oregon State University.

Objective: To evaluate the outcomes of a “Virtual Think
Tank” (VTT) forpharmacyeducators thatwas recentlypro-
vided by the Leadership Development Special Interest
Group (LD SIG). Methods: Small groups of approxi-
mately10 individuals explored self-identified leadership
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development (LD) interest areas and created Collaborative
LeadershipInitiativePlans(CLIPs) to implement.LDinterest
areasincludedCurriculum,Co-Curriculum,FacultyDevelop-
ment, Entrepreneurship/Innovation, Experiential Education,
and Assessment. Attendees received a follow-up survey 6
months post-VTT including some reflective pre-/post- ques-
tions. Results: 39 of the 71 VTT attendees, representing 55
unique institutions, completed the survey (response
rate555%). Following the VTT there was a significant
increase in considering the LD SIG helpful for networking,
leadership-related scholarship, teaching, and service as well
as likelihood to collaborate with LD SIG members (p,.05
for all endpoints).Attendees also reported increased familiar-
ity (p5.0006) and willingness (p5.0024) to utilize LD SIG
resources. Important qualitativeoutcomes includedattendees
continuing communications with CLIP groups post-VTT
(20%)and15.4%of respondents indicatingsuccessful imple-
mentation of CLIP ideas post-VTT. Programmatic examples
of CLIP implementation included new national and global
webinarsonLD.Scholarlyoutcomeexamplesincludeddevel-
opment of a newLDAward/Rubric for the LDSIG, and sub-
mission of an AACP SOTL grant application. One-third of
respondentsindicatedtheVTTinspiredothernovelleadership
initiatives, including a virtual coffee hour, new scholarly col-
laborations,andgreaterLDSIGinvolvement.Conclusions:A
virtual“ThinkTank” led todevelopmentand implementation
ofCLIPs,birthednovelLDprogramsandscholarlyinitiatives,
and fostered partnerships across universities built around
shared LD interests.

Preparing Faculty and Preceptors to Create an
Inclusive Learning Environment

MorbitzerKathryn,University ofNorthCarolinaatChapel
Hill, JacquelineMcLaughlin,University ofNorthCarolina
atChapelHill,CarlaY.White,UniversityofNorthCarolina
at Chapel Hill.

Objective: Equity, diversity, and inclusion is a priority for
pharmacy education. A diverse and culturally responsive
workforce is needed to close the gap on health disparities
and provide equitable healthcare. Faculty and preceptor
development is a critical step in this process. The objective
ofthisstudywastodescribethedesign, implementation,and
initial impact of an inclusive learning faculty and preceptor
development series.Methods: Three faculty development
programs on inclusive teaching practices were offered syn-
chronously online in Fall 2020. Programs were tailored for
faculty teaching in the professional program, graduate pro-
gram, and experiential rotations. Each program was one
hourandincludeddiscussionsonterminologyandstrategies
for content development and decorum. Scenarios based on
real examples were created for small group discussion.

Eachprogramwasrecordedandaccessibleonaschoolweb-
site. At the conclusion of the program, participants were
asked to complete an anonymous program evaluation.
Results:Attendance for the threeprograms totaled166par-
ticipants. Seventy-seven participants completed the pro-
gram evaluation (46% response rate). The average rating
for overall value of “what I learned” and “overall quality
of the program” were both 4.5 out of 5.0. Participants
expressed an appreciation for the quality of the program
facilitators/presenters,real-worldcasestudies,andprogram
formats. Participants indicated a desire for more time and
opportunities to discuss inclusive learning strategies.Con-
clusions: School-designed faculty development programs
are an effective way to equip faculty and preceptors with
strategies that contribute to creating an inclusive learning
environment for all students.

EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION

"What's up DOCC?" Transitioning to a Virtual IPE
Collaboration between Learners and Families

GinaM. Baugh,West Virginia University.

Objective: Understand the advantages of implementing the
national Project Delivery of Chronic Care (DOCC) curricu-
lum as a virtual interprofessional education session.Meth-
ods: Project DOCC, originally developed as an activity for
medical residents,was adopted as an interprofessional activ-
ity in 2019 for 3 disciplines (medicine, nursing, and phar-
macy). Learners participated in person to interview parents
of children with chronic disabilities and learn about their
healthcare experience. Pharmacy students participated on a
voluntary basis for community service hours. In March
2020, the in-personsessionwas transitioned toavirtual envi-
ronment due to COVID-19, and learners have expanded to
include occupational therapy, physician assistant, public
health,andsocialwork.Results:FromMarch2019toMarch
2020, five sessions were held in person for 72 students from
themaincampus.That included16third-andfourth-yearstu-
dent pharmacists participating for community service credit.
That number increased to 200 students from three campuses
participatingfromApril2020toFebruary2021for thevirtual
sessions.Seventy-seventhirdyearpharmacystudentspartic-
ipatedasarequirementof their IPPEAmbulatoryCareExpe-
rience course.Thenumberof parents increased from three to
sixormore.Moreparentswereavailabledueto thedecreased
demandoftheirtimeduetoeliminatingtravelandtheneedfor
childcare. Resource needs have decreased, including space
for interviews and costs for reimbursement for parent travel.
Conclusions:TheadaptedvirtualProjectDOCCcurriculum
is an effective strategy to educate interprofessional teams of
future healthcare professionals about the role of the patient
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and family in theprovisionof patient- centered care.Thevir-
tual model has several advantages including increasing the
number of participating learners and decreasing resource
needs.

A National Overview of IPPE Program
Development, Trends and Challenges from 2008
to Present

Patricia L. Darbishire,PurdueUniversity, Trish S. Devine,
Butler University, Allyson C. Prichard,Purdue University.

Objective: The research question is: How have IPPE pro-
grams transformed from conception to present time? The
objective of the research is to explore national trends and
challengesinIPPEprogramdevelopment,structure,admin-
istration, and quality assurance initiatives over time.Meth-
ods: In 2008, 2013 and again in 2020, a web-based survey
was sent to IPPEprogramadministrators at fully accredited
and candidate status colleges and schools of pharmacy. The
surveys addressed a variety of administrative aspects and
challengeswithinIPPEprograms, includingpersonnel,pro-
gram structure, student onboarding, preceptor orientation
and development, and quality assurance initiatives. This
research compares and contrasts the results over time to
examine trends and persistent challenges within experien-
tial education, focusing on IPPEs. The researchers include
a call to action and pose solutions for areas for concern.
Results: In 2008, 50.5%of IPPE administrators fromphar-
macy schools across the nation responded to the request for
data;64.5%respondedin2013,and80.1%in2020- indicat-
ing a growing interest in sharing of ideas andpotential solu-
tions to ongoing challenges. All primary US geographic
areaswererepresented ineachof the threesurveys.Average
classsize trendeddown(from125to113).Multiplechanges
in resources allocation were noted over time, including the
number of faculty holding IPPE administrator positions
(opposed to staff) and resource shifts based on separation
of IPPE and APPE programs. Significant changes were
noted over time in program structure, student onboarding
requirements, and quality assurance initiatives, whereas
many challenges remain, including program assessment,
institutionalsettingplacements,preceptor training,andpro-
gram staffing.Conclusions: These results can be used as a
stimulus to examine and address ongoing issues and
enhance the quality of IPPE programs.

A Qualitative Analysis of Student Interprofessional
Education and Practice Experiences during
Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences

Zachary A.Weber, Purdue University, Kate Caward, Pur-
due University.

Objective: Interprofessional collaboration is the best prac-
tice for patient care and the need to have interprofessional
education(IPE) isapriority in traininghealthcareproviders.
ThePurdueUniversityCollege of Pharmacy adopted a lon-
gitudinal IPE curriculum in 2017, which culminates with
IPE opportunities duringAPPEs. The purpose of this study
is to describe a qualitative assessment of IPE experiences
and collaboration during APPEs. Methods: On end-of-
block APPE evaluations, students provide a qualitative
descriptionof the typeof IPEopportunities availableduring
patient care rotations andwithwhom they had the opportu-
nity to collaborate. A qualitative analysis of existing APPE
evaluation data was completed to analyze the type of IPE
experiences and collaboration PharmDstudents had during
APPEs. Results: Three major themes emerged describing
IPE considerations during APPEs. Theme 1 was whether
students felt like an active contributingmember of the ther-
apeutic decision-making process, theme 2 described the
type of IPE that occurred while on their APPE, and theme
3 described the other healthcare team members involved.
Overwhelmingly, students felt like an active contributing
member of the therapeutic decision-making process.
Results indicate that “Dosing/Recommendation/Sugges-
tion/Care Plan/Chart Review” is themost prevalent experi-
ence while “Rounds” is secondary. “Physicians” and
“Nurses” are theother professionswithwhomPharmDstu-
dents interact the most. Conclusions: The findings of this
research are important to describe the level and type of
IPE during APPEs. This is important information for pro-
grams to gather as they evaluate required IPE experiences
during both didactic and experiential education. This study
also confirms students are getting many interprofessional
experiences, and expressed pride and increased confidence
in their abilities to be effective interprofessional team
members.

A Qualitative Assessment of the Impact of
International APPE Rotations on
Cultural Immersion

Jamila Jorden,HowardUniversity, Miranda Law,Howard
University.

Objective: To qualitatively assess cultural immersion dur-
ing an International Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experi-
ence (APPE). Methods: The Howard University College
of Pharmacy (HUCOP) international program affords final
year pharmacist students the opportunity to travel overseas
for a five-week APPE. Students complete an experience at
oneof15differentpracticesiteslocatedin13differentcoun-
tries, across four continents. The goal of the program is not
only to expose students to different pharmacy practices but
ensure they develop skills necessary to be culturally
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competent pharmacists.Assessing cultural experiences can
be difficult and quantitative evaluations do not always
reflect trueexperiences.Tobettercapture suchexperiences,
HUCOP requires all students on an International APPE to
createavideoassignment thathighlights theirculturalexpe-
riences overseas. Video assignments are expected to be
between 3-5 minutes and can include photos in addition to
captured video. Videos are required to be professional and
adheretoHIPAAregulationsifcapturedinpatientcareareas
and are subsequently posted for the public online.Results:
Students express that they appreciate the opportunity to
complete a unique assignment different from other the
APPE experiences, proudly highlighting their learning
experiences andwhat theycanbringbackwith them to inte-
grate into their practices as a future pharmacist. Two years’
worth of videos have been submitted and posted online and
shown to student pharmacists, faculty, and alumni to pro-
mote thevalueof the InternationalAPPEprogram.Conclu-
sions: The video assignments have been highly unique to
each student experience. The assignment is easily adapted
and transformed to reflect each student’sworldviewduring
their International APPE and often illustrates rich cultural
experiences in interactions with locals, regardless of what
country they travelled to.

A Spatiotemporal Evaluation of Community
Pharmacy Practice Experience Site Placement
Within Diverse Patient Communities (2016-2020)

Juan M. Hincapie-Castillo, University of Florida, Amie
Goodin, University of Florida, John Allen, University of
Florida, Oliver Grundmann,University of Florida, Teresa
Cavanaugh,University of Florida.

Objective: To develop a novel spatiotemporal analytical
framework that schools of pharmacy can implement to
assess community diversity at site placement for experi-
ential programs. Methods: We conducted a repeated
cross-sectional spatial analysis of PharmD student place-
ments in community practicum experiences in Florida
from 2016 to 2020, by academic year and practicum
type (introductory and advanced). Student-level data
were aggregated to create individual site-level files by
academic year. Site-level data were then aggregated by
census-tract data based on geocoded location. Site-level
community datawere derived from theUSCensusAmer-
ican Community Survey for 2015. We examined the dis-
tribution of placed students across socioeconomic
characteristics (percent Black and percent Hispanic resi-
dents) of each respective site’s census tract. Distribution
of site placements were compared against overall state
mean percentage of Black and Hispanic residents.
Results:Therewere223unique communitypractice sites

across all academic years. Placements in introductory
practicum sites with a proportion of Black residents
greater than the Florida mean ranged from 26.7% (2016/
17) to 35.3% (2019/20) of students in the academic
year, advanced practicum sites ranged from 24.8%
(2018/19) to 30.6% (2019/20). Placements in introduc-
tory sites with proportion of Hispanic residents greater
than the Florida mean ranged from 23.7% (2016/17) to
29.9% (2017/18) of students in the academic year,
advanced practicum sites ranged from 11.2% (2017/18)
to 17.3% (2019/20). Conclusions: Ensuring exposure to
diverse patient populations is important to enhance stu-
dents’ patient care skills. All sites in all academic years
were under-represented in terms of proportion of Black
and Hispanic residents in the respective communities as
compared with Florida mean. The analytic framework
we developed will be used to monitor future experiential
placements over time moving forward.

Are you Ready to Rotate? A Required APPE
Orientation Course

Lynn Stevenson, Auburn University, Kaitlin Alexander,
Auburn University, Miranda Andrus, Auburn University,
April Staton, Auburn University, Adelia Grabowsky,
Auburn University, Lea S. Eiland,Auburn University Har-
rison School of Pharmacy.

Objective: To describe the implementation and impact of
a new, required "Pre-APPE Workshop" course. The
course goal is to prepare students for APPEs in a concen-
trated one-week experience that provides real-world
application in five areas: professional development,
behavior, and communication, the patient workup pro-
cess, and application of drug information.Methods: The
course was developed using backward design methodol-
ogy based on our school's practice-ready competencies
andwas first offered inSpring2020via live, synchronous,
remote teaching. Individual and group activities focused
on orienting students to the ACPE expectations for
APPEs, such as direct patient care and interprofessional
interactions. Assignments and activities were designed
to mimic upcoming APPE rotation requirements. Stu-
dents completed a required 34-item self-assessment of
their comfort level with APPE activities and expectations
immediately before and after the course. A voluntary
follow-up survey was provided nine months into APPEs
to determine the extended impact of course content and
learning activities in preparing students for APPEs.
Results: Post-assessment scores statistically improved
compared to pre-assessment scores on all 34 domains
assessed (100% response rates). Evaluating a formal
patient presentation, preparing an in-service assignment,
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and conducting a literature search had the greatest
improvement in comfort level scores on the post-survey.
In the follow-up survey (46% response rate), students
stated the preceptor email, literature search, and answer-
ing questions and resources assignmentsweremost effec-
tive in improving their preparedness for APPEs.
Conclusions: A comprehensiveAPPE orientation course
reinforced and assessed competencies related to the P4
year, ultimately enhancing student confidence and prepa-
ration for APPEs. Students may have overestimated their
preparationforAPPEsthroughself-assessment;however,
the follow-up survey completed during the APPEs sug-
gests the continuing value of course activities.

Assessing Student Critical Thinking Skills Utilizing
Choose Your Own Adventure Patient Case Activities

SaraRevolinski,MedicalCollegeofWisconsin,CiaraBeck-
ers,Medical College of Wisconsin, Rachel S. Kavanaugh,
Medical College of Wisconsin.

Objective:Toassessstudentcritical thinkingskillsduring
achooseyourownadventurepatientcaseactivity togauge
advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE) readi-
ness.Methods: In Spring 2019, theOffice of Experiential
Education at the Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW)
School of Pharmacy developed electronic choose your
own adventure (CYOA) patient cases where students
determine pharmacotherapy plans and justify rationale
for those plans. Students complete a total of four CYOA
cases across the first two didactic years of an expedited
three-year curriculum. Student pharmacotherapy deci-
sions and clinical rationale is assessed using a Critical
ThinkingRubric.Therubriccontainsfourdistinctcriteria:
rationale, supporting evidence, exclusive reason, and
organization of response. Each criteria is assessed via
the following scale: 2 points if the responsemeets compe-
tency, 1 point if the response needs improvement, and 0
points if the response is unsatisfactory. As students pro-
gress through the program, they must achieve increasing
scores to pass the activity. Students who do not pass the
assignment are required to remediate the activity as per
the school’s competency-based curriculum. Results:
For the graduating class of 2020, two CYOA activities
were completed. No students required remediation for
the first activity, while 30% of students remediated the
second. For the graduating class of 2021, four CYOA
activities were completed. Remediation lessened over
time, with 74.5% of students remediating activity 1,
23.5%remediatingactivity2,andnostudents remediating
activities 3 and 4. For the graduating class of 2020, three
activities have been completed to date, with 12.2% reme-
diating activity 1 and no students remediating activities 2

and 3. Conclusions: Critical thinking skills improve as
students progress through the didactic curriculum, sug-
gesting students are APPE ready.

Assessing Validity of a Preceptor Performance
Assessment Instrument

Teresa A. O'Sullivan, University of Washington, Jennifer
Chang,University of Washington.

Objective: To determine preceptor performance assess-
ment instrument validity using evidence from a variety of
measures.Methods: In our preceptor performance instru-
ment,studentsassessglobalperformanceof theirpreceptors
separately from performance in 15 specific precepting
behaviors. Knowing accuracy of student recall decreases
over time, we measured the percent of students submitting
their assessments within a month after completion of an
advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE). To deter-
mineusefulnessofthescorestopreceptors,weexaminedthe
percent of preceptors reading their student evaluationswho
were pleased with them. Internal structure was assessed
usingprincipal componentsanalysis (PCA) to test construct
validity and Cronbach’s alpha to test response reliability.
Results: Over 90%of students submitted preceptor perfor-
mance assessments within four weeks of completing their
APPE,decreasinglikelihoodoferrorduetomemoryinaccu-
racy.Of preceptorswho actively precepted in the prior year
and reviewed their performance assessments, 92% in 2018
and 91% in 2019 reported being pleased with their assess-
ments.ThePCAidentified twodistinct groupingsofbehav-
ior scores, one aligned with teaching, coaching, and
facilitating behaviors and the other with role modeling
behaviors, indicating students were successfully distin-
guishing between behaviors. The Cronbach’s alpha for the
globalandspecificpreceptingperformancewas0.85,amea-
sure indicating good reliability. Conclusions: Most stu-
dents assessed their preceptors soon after the experience,
decreasingthelikelihoodoferrorduetoinaccuratememory.
The majority of preceptors who read their performance
assessmentswere pleasedwith them. The preceptor perfor-
mance assessment instrument showed a valid construct and
good reliability. The instrument appears accurate, useful,
valid and reliable. To our knowledge, this is the first report
of a pharmacy preceptor performance assessment instru-
ment validation.

Association Between Number of Clinical Patient-
Facing Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences
and PGY1 Residency Match Outcomes

RenuF.Singh,UniversityofCalifornia,SanDiego, Jennifer
Namba, University of California, San Diego, Laura Hart,
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University of California, San Diego, Mark Bounthavong,
University of California, San Diego, Candis M. Morello,
University of California, San Diego, Alex Luli,University
ofCalifornia,SanDiego,LindaAwdishu,UniversityofCal-
ifornia, San Diego, Nimish Patel,University of California,
San Diego.

Objective: Study objectives were to: 1) Characterize the
association between number of clinical patient-facing
(CPF) Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPEs)
and postgraduate year one (PGY1) residency match out-
comes 2) Quantify the number of CPF-APPEs associated
with an increasedprobability ofmatching.Methods: A ret-
rospective cohort study was performed among PGY1
residency-seeking Doctor of Pharmacy students from one
school of pharmacy. Students seeking a PGY1 residency
from graduation years (GY) 2018-2020 were identified
from aNationalMatching Services Inc. enrollee list. Expo-
sureof interestwas number ofCPF-APPEs (definedas core
or elective acute/ambulatory care experiences) completed
before January of the respective GY. Outcome of interest
wasmatchingwith a PGY1program in any phase. Classifi-
cationandregressiontree(CART)analyseswereperformed
to identify the CPF-APPE threshold associated with an
increased likelihoodofmatching.Results:Among132 stu-
dents meeting inclusion criteria, the median (interquartile
range) number of CPF-APPEs completed prior to January
was 3 (3-4). There were 89 (67.4%) students who matched
in any phase. The probability of matching was 22.2%,
69.2%, and 73.3% in students completing 2, 3 or 4 CPF-
APPEs, respectively (p5.01). CART identified $3 CPF-
APPEs as the threshold where the probability of matching
was significantly higher than those with ,3 CPF-APPEs
(70.2% vs 22.2%, p5.006).Conclusions: Higher numbers
ofCPF-APPEsandcompleting$3CPF-APPEsbeforeJan-
uaryof the respectiveGYwereassociatedwithan increased
probability of PGY1 residency matching. These findings
may influence students’ rankings for CPF-APPEs to
improve match results, but may be limited by institutional
capacity to meet student preferences.

Association of Student Performance in Didactic
Courses With Advanced Pharmacy Practice
Experience Performance

Amanda Margolis, University of Wisconsin-Madison
School of Pharmacy, Shweta Shah, University of Wiscon-
sin-Madison, Michael Pitterle, University of Wisconsin-
Madison, Beth Janetski,University ofWisconsin-Madison,
DeniseWalbrandt Pigarelli,University ofWisconsin-Mad-
ison, Andrea L. Porter, University of Wisconsin-Madison,
BethMartin,University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Objective: To evaluate the association between student
performance in didactic courses with advanced pharmacy
practice experience (APPE) performance.Methods: A ret-
rospective review was performed on student data from the
graduating classes of 2018-2020. Information included the
mean exam score for each of 7 didactic courses and final
scores across all APPEs. A poor performer was defined as
ascoreless than83%onthemeanexamscorewithinadidac-
tic course or at least one APPE. Student’s T-tests were per-
formedtodetermineifstudentexamperformanceindidactic
courses were associated with APPE performance. A sensi-
tivity analysis was conducted using Fisher's exact test to
confirm the association. Additionally, a sub-analysis was
performedbetween thenumberofdidacticcoursesastudent
performed poorly in compared toAPPE poor performance.
Results: There were 49 APPE poor performers out of 400
(12%). The number of poor performers in didactic courses
varied from 25-217 (6-54%). Student performance in all 7
didactic courses was statistically significantly associated
with poor performance inAPPEs (p,.01).When assessing
poor didactic student performance in the sensitivity analy-
sis, 5 out of 7 didactic courses (i.e. clinical pharmacokinet-
ics, pharmacotherapy I, drug literature evaluation,
nonprescription products and pharmacotherapy IV) were
significantly associated with poor performance in APPEs
(p,.05). In thesub-analysis,65%ofAPPEpoorperformers
scored below 83% in at least 3 didactic courses (p,.01).
Conclusions: Performance indidactic courses is associated
with APPE performance; poor performance in multiple
didactic courses is associated with poor performance on
APPEs. Further investigation is needed to better predict
and prevent APPE poor performance.

COAST-IT to Combat Social Isolation: Connecting
Older Adults with Students Through
Interprofessional Telecare

Dana Hammer, University of Colorado Skaggs School of
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Patricia Meyer,
UniversityofColorado,JodiWaterhouse,UniversityofCol-
orado, Sarah Tietz,University of Colorado.

Objective: Create and implement an enriching service
learning/co-curricular program safely and remotely for the
2020-2021 academic year.Methods: Authors created and
implementedapandemic-friendlyprogramthattemporarily
replaced an in-person elementary-school program required
forall first-yearPharmDstudents.Developmentincluded1)
Connectingwith inter-professional facultyandstaffprovid-
ing telehealth services via the UCHealth Seniors Clinic
(UCHSC), 2)Modifying telehealth procedures so that nov-
icestudentscouldengagesafelyandremotelywithsocially-
isolated older adult partners (OAPs) via phone or video, 3)
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Recruiting OAPs from UCHSC, skilled nursing facilities,
assisted living, independent retirement communities, and
those living independently, across Colorado and beyond,
4) Training pharmacy, nurse practitioner and dental medi-
cine students to engage with individually assigned OAPs,
adjustingforeachschool’sneeds,5)Planningandexecuting
monthly zoom sessions with all students featuring guest
speakers on geriatric topics, 6) Tracking bi-monthly phar-
macystudent call documentation, and7)Adjustingpartner-
ships as needed after monitoring students’ progress.
Results:Goalsof resultingprogramwere to1)reducesocial
isolation of OAPs, 2) improve students’ conversational
skills, and 3) increase students’ knowledge of and empathy
toward challenges facing older adults. To date, 271 OAPs
representing 35 facilities in 8 states, and 135 pharmacy, 36
nurse practitioner, and 49 dental medicine students, have
participated in �1857 phone/video conversations. Phar-
macy student mid-year evaluations noted that 55% felt
that the program helped them improve communication
skillsand learnmoreaboutolderadult challenges.Anecdot-
ally,many students and severalOAPs (or their agents) have
reportedhigh levels of satisfactionwith theprogramaswell
as reduced feelings of loneliness and isolation. Conclu-
sions: The COAST-IT program has been a beneficial and
safe replacement for a previous in-person service-learning
program.

Comparing Student Self-Reported Confidence with
Interprofessional Education Collaborative Sub-
Competencies After Introductory and Advanced
Pharmacy Experiences

Gretchen Jehle,MCPHSUniversity - Worcester/Manches-
ter, Kaelen Dunican,MCPHS University Worcester/Man-
chester, Kara Bonaceto, MCPHS University - Worcester/
Manchester,KarynSullivan,MCPHSUniversity -Worces-
ter/Manchester.

Objective: Identifychanges in self-reported levelsof confi-
dencewithregardtoInterprofessionalEducationCollabora-
tive (IPEC) sub-competencies as students progress from
introductory to advanced pharmacy practice experiences.
Methods: Students complete one interprofessional educa-
tion (IPE) field encounter submission during both institu-
tional and community Introductory Pharmacy Practice
Experiences (IPPEs) experiencesandone IPEfieldencoun-
ter during each core Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experi-
ences (APPEs). Documentation includes which health
care professional(s) students collaborated with, responses
to 10 questions related to confidence with IPEC sub-
competency areas, and description of one interprofessional
encounter. Aggregate IPE field encounters for IPPE versus
APPEresponses for theclass of 2020cohort on institutional

and community experiences were compared for percent
change in reported confidence levels for each sub-
competency. Results: Students completing community
IPE field encounters were 227(83.5%) IPPE and 222
(81.6%) APPE; and those completing institutional field
encounters were 249 (91.5%) IPPE and 221 (81.3%)
APPE. Confidence improved when comparing IPPE to
APPE; 10 of 10 sub-competencies for the community
IPPE vsAPPE, and 9 of 10 for the institutional comparison
showed a positive change in confidence level (up to 20%
improvement). Sub-competencieswith the greatest change
from IPPE to APPE responses included Teams and Team-
work (TT3): being able to engage other health care profes-
sionals in shared problem-solving (both community and
institutional); and Interprofessional Communication
(CC4): being able to encourage ideas and opinions from
other team members (institutional). Conclusions: Student
completion of IPE field encounters on IPPEs and APPEs
is one method for documenting progression with IPEC
sub-competencies.

Designing a Health and Wellness IPPE to Reinforce
Student Pharmacist Skills and Enhance Patient Care

Lynn Stevenson, Auburn University, Lena McDowell,
Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy, Robert
Helmer,AuburnUniversity,AlexandraSierko,AuburnUni-
versity Harrison School of Pharmacy, Kimberly Braxton-
Lloyd,Auburn University.

Objective: To describe the development of a one-week
intensivecommunitypharmacy-basedHealthandWellness
IntroductoryPharmacyPracticeExperience(IPPE)focused
on immunizations and health screenings. Methods: The
Health and Wellness IPPE is a 40-hour rotation that was
developedtoprovidestudentswithdirectpatientcareoppor-
tunities to reinforce knowledge and skills learned in the
didactic portion of the curriculum and to address ACPE
accreditationstandards.Rotationactivitiesincludeadminis-
tering immunizations,performingbloodpressureandblood
glucose screenings, and counseling patients. Students com-
pleted a pre- and post-IPPE self-assessment, rating their
confidence in their abilities to perform these skills. The
IPPE is strategically scheduled during the P2 fall semester
after students complete theAmericanPharmacistsAssocia-
tion’s Pharmacy-Based Immunization Delivery certificate
training program and to assist preceptors and community
pharmacy training sites during a period of high demand
for immunizations, specifically influenzavaccines. Precep-
tors were surveyed regarding the feasibility and timing of
the rotation. Results: During the IPPE, 147 students
administered9,392 immunizations including8,434 influ-
enza immunizations and performed 3,458 patient health
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assessments. Students’ self-reported average confidence in
all areas increasedafter the IPPE.Mostpreceptors indicated
the core rotation activitieswere feasible at their sites and the
timing was appropriate, and all felt the IPPE rotation was a
beneficial addition to the experiential curriculum.Conclu-
sions: Thismodel filled anunmet need inpharmacy student
education regarding structured practice administering
immunizations and performing health screenings beyond
theclassroom.Theintensiveone-weekexperiencestructure
limitedtheon-goingimpactoftheservicesbutprovedtobea
valuable opportunity for students to provide clinical serv-
ices and reinforce their knowledge and skills.

Development and Implementation of a Remote
Community Pharmacy and Ambulatory Care
Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience

RebeccaR.Schoen,DuquesneUniversity,TiffanyHatcher,
Duquesne University, Gale Garmong, Duquesne Univer-
sity, Autumn L. Stewart-Lynch,Duquesne University.

Objective: Statewide stay-at-home orders due to the 2019
coronavirus pandemic necessitated adaptation ofAdvanced
Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPEs) for student phar-
macists displaced from rotation sites. This study describes
the implementation of a remote required ambulatory care
(RAM) and community pharmacy (RCP) dual-cohort
APPE rotation from the student pharmacist perspective
withpotential insights for future traditional rotations.Meth-
ods: Community and ambulatory care clinical facultymem-
bers developed a rotation experience conducted primarily
via synchronous sessions on Zoom for 45 students in the
springof2020.Theexperienceutilizedavarietyof elements
encompassing patient cases and other activities to achieve
Center for the Advancement of Pharmacy Education
(CAPE)outcomes andprovide ameaningful commensurate
experience. Students were surveyed at the conclusion of the
experience to gather demographic data, perceived effective-
ness in meeting CAPE outcomes and value of the learning
experience.Results:Atotalof24studentscompletedthesur-
vey (53% response rate). Agreement was highest (95.7%)
that the rotation improved the students’ abilities within the
1.1 (Learner), 2.2 (Manager), and 4.4 (Professional) subdo-
mains. Students most frequently valued the diversity of
patient cases and topic discussions. Simulations including
a MyDispense Activity and Anticoag Games were the
mosthighlyrankedamongtheRCPandRAMspecificactiv-
ities respectively.Conclusions: The remote APPE allowed
students to complete required rotations in the midst of a
global pandemic. Students respondedpositively to theexpe-
rience and indicated that a remoteAPPE rotation experience
was meaningful and improved abilities on key CAPE out-
comes, acknowledging the limitations of a remote

environment.Expandeddiversityofdiseasestatesfacilitated
by strong preceptor collaboration should be considered for
integration into traditional rotations in the future.

Development of a Mentoring Program from an
Experiential Education Lens

Andrea Murzello, Larkin University, Mark Garofoli,West
VirginiaUniversity, Jennifer Steinberg,NovaSoutheastern
University, TracyK. Pettinger, Idaho State University Col-
legeofPharmacy,KeithDelMonte,St.JohnFisherCollege,
Andrea Joseph, Thomas Jefferson University.

Objective: To describe the development, execution, and
ongoing evaluation of a mentorship program for the AACP
Experiential Education Section. Methods: In 2019, the
AACP Experiential Education Membership Committee
was charged with creating a mentorship program which
wasrolledoutforthe2020-2021academicyear.Theprogram
was developed tomatch participants for a one-year commit-
ment, with the hope that a natural ongoing mentoring rela-
tionship would persist beyond the structured time period. A
call for interest was sent to section members in May 2020
and the AACP Experiential Education Membership Com-
mitteeannouncedmentor-menteepairsinJuly2020.Mentor-
ingpairswerecreatedbasedonseveral criteria, includingbut
notlimitedtotenuretrack,institutiontype,andIPPEorAPPE
focus. Evaluation of the program consists of a pre-survey,
midpoint survey, and scheduled post survey of participants.
Results: There were 84 mentor/mentee pairs for the initial
mentorship year, 2020-2021. In the midpoint survey, it was
found that the majority of the participants were satisfied
with the mentorship program with all levels of satisfaction
rated 5 and above on a 10-point scale. Recommendations
for areas of improvement for futurematches included: logis-
tical recommendations as well as further guidance and
reminders for mentorship meetings. Program success will
be further evaluatedwith thepost survey at the endof the ini-
tialmentorship year.Conclusions: Based onour initial find-
ings, the mentorship program has been successful and over
75% of survey participants are interested in continuing in
the mentorship program for the following year. As a result,
the AACP Experiential Education Membership Committee
will be continued annually andwill use evaluations for qual-
ity assessment and improvement for future years.

Development of a Standardized Entrustable
Professional Activities (EPA) Based APPE
Evaluation Tool

Nicole S. Culhane, Notre Dame of Maryland University,
Agnes Ann Feemster, University of Maryland School of
Pharmacy.
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Objective: A large academic health system approached
their School of Pharmacy partners to encourage adoption
of a standardized APPE evaluation tool based on feedback
from preceptors that variation in grading processes created
confusion and increased assessment time. Two Schools of
PharmacywithinBaltimorecollaboratedtodevelopaneval-
uation tool and grading rubric with primary objectives of
unifyingtheassessmentofstudentswithinthestate, improv-
ing efficiency of the evaluation process, and incorporating
the EPAs. Methods: The Schools gathered information
from a variety of sources to inform the initial evaluation
development process. A draft evaluation was developed
for review by the faculty at each school, and feedback was
gathered. One school piloted the evaluation in the ambula-
tory care course and surveyed preceptor satisfaction. The
other tested the evaluation with a select group of faculty.
Based on the survey results and feedback from faculty at
the individual schools, an evaluation tool was finalized.
Results: Preceptors who piloted the evaluation (N521)
agreed that the evaluation enabled objective assessment of
the student and provided specific feedback that the time to
complete the evaluation was adequate. The piloted testers
provided additional feedback that they were satisfied with
the grading rubric and with incorporation of EPAs. Based
on the pilot responses, a standardized EPA-based APPE
evaluation was finalized. It includes evaluation of seven
EPA domains using four levels of entrustment. Conclu-
sions:Throughcollaboration, twoschoolsdevelopedastan-
dardized, EPA based APPE evaluation that ensures a
consistent student assessment strategy and streamlines the
evaluation process.

Development of an Action-Based Evaluation Tool to
Provide Preceptors Feedback from Student
Pharmacists

Rachel Paulmann, Drake University, Viviana Cao, Drake
University, Hanna Friedrich, Drake University, Cheryl L.
Clarke,Drake University, Michelle M. Bottenberg, Drake
University, Nora Stelter,Drake University.

Objective: To describe the development of an updated pre-
ceptor evaluation tool that provides preceptors with action-
able feedback from APPE and IPPE student pharmacists.
Methods: A literature review was conducted to identify
bestpracticesforaction-basedpreceptorevaluations.Based
onthisreview,potentialevaluationstatementsweredrafted.
The College’s clinical faculty preceptors were surveyed to
determine their perceived 1) utilization of current evalua-
tions; 2) usefulness and actionability of 44potential evalua-
tion statements; and 3) desire to maintain any of the 24
current evaluation statements. Evaluation statements were
drafted based on survey results. Potential scoring scales

were also proposed. Five sequential review processes
were conducted with the draft evaluation statements being
refined after each review. Review processes included an
Experiential Review Committee (ERC) meeting, expert
panel on assessment, clinical faculty department meeting,
clinical faculty email review, and a second ERC meeting.
Results: Likert survey results indicated disagreement that
current evaluations provided actionable information or
that evaluations were used by preceptors to make changes.
Based on survey results, 18 evaluation statements and 4
scoringscaleswereproposed for initial review.Thenumber
of evaluation statements edited by reviewprocesswasERC
(n55), expert panel (n513), department meeting (n510),
departmentemail (n51),andsecondERC(n50).Feedback
themes included applicability to all settings and experien-
ces, clear and consistent wording, focus on factors con-
trolled by preceptors, and actionability. Likert-type scales
were preferred over time-based scales. Conclusions: Sur-
vey results documented the need for a preceptor evaluation
tool that provides actionable feedback. A revised preceptor
evaluationtool focusingontheprovisionofactionablefeed-
back to preceptors was successfully created through a
multiple-step collaborative review process.

Development, Implementation, and Qualitative
Outcomes of a Virtual Experiential Elective During
a Pandemic

Alex J. Luli,University of California, SanDiego, Christina
L. Mnatzaganian, University of California, San Diego,
Laura A. Hart, University of California, San Diego, Renu
F. Singh, University of California, San Diego, Eduardo S.
Fricovsky, University of California, San Diego, Felix K.
Yam, University of California, San Diego, Nimish Patel,
University of California, San Diego.

Objective:Todescribe thedevelopment, implementation,
andqualitative outcomesof a virtualAdvancedPharmacy
PracticeExperience (APPE) course tomeet an urgent cur-
ricular gap during the coronavirus pandemic. Methods:
Clinical faculty and pharmacy residents developed a six
week, virtual APPE course that was launched between
April-May 2020 to address the unanticipated loss of elec-
tive clinical rotations from partner sites. Course content
focused on ambulatory care, acute care, geriatrics, immu-
nization,andpharmacylaw,andeachweekly topicsection
was approximately 1-2 hours in length. Fourth yearAPPE
students were assigned to develop content presentations,
discuss advanced clinical cases, and apply pharmacy
law topics. These assignments, and small group activities,
were discussed virtually using the Zoom cloud platform.
Students were evaluated with midpoint and final evalua-
tionswith a standardized rubric created by course faculty.
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Grades were based on four criteria: attendance, participa-
tion, effort, and quality of assignments completed, which
weregradedas satisfactory,unsatisfactory,ornot applica-
ble. Students evaluated preceptors using a 5-point Likert
scale in10domainsbasedonschool-specific standardized
criteria. Results: Twenty students participated in the
course and received a final grade of satisfactory. Two stu-
dents received a grade of unsatisfactory for effort. Both
students later remediated by completing ad hoc makeup
assignments. Aggregated results of faculty evaluations
were overwhelmingly favorable with the majority of stu-
dents either strongly agreeing or agreeing on all areas of
the standardized preceptor criteria. The mean Likert
scores for each domain ranged from4.59 to 4.66.Conclu-
sions:ThisvirtualAPPEcourse established the feasibility
and favorability of this learning format as an alternative to
traditionalon-siteexperiential learningduringapandemic

Entrustable Professional Activities (EPA's): Just
Checking a Box?

Shaun E. Gleason,University of Colorado Anschutz Medi-
cal Campus, Megan Thompson, University of Colorado
Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Paul Reynolds, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical
Campus.

Objective: The University of Colorado Skaggs School of
Pharmacy introduced EPAs for mid-career, distance-
based, global PharmD and MS students in 2019. NTPD
students, who are US- or Canadian-licensed pharmacists,
are offered greater EPA choice as part of their co-
curricular, self-development requirement. This program
evaluation describes the outcomes of this choice-driven
offering as a first step in determining its appropriateness
and value in this cohort. Methods: Students complete
any 4 of the 65 EPAs offered, including AACP Core
EPAs (n549; 75%), and more advanced school-specific
EPAs designed for mid-career students with greater skill
levelsandpracticeneeds(n516).EPAschosenarecatego-
rized byAACPdomain, and by “core” or “advanced” lev-
els. They may be completed at any site, reported as an
advanced pharmacypractice experience (APPE) orwork-
place setting. Students self-report their perceived entrust-
ability levels and preceptors provide their entrustability
score, confirming or rejecting the level reported. A con-
firmed score of 3 (reactively supervised by other) is
required. Median EPA levels and interquartile ranges
(IQR’s) are reported. Results: Ten students completed
32 EPAs between August 2019-Feb. 2021, in the follow-
ing domains: Patient care provider (n526), Interprofes-
sional team member (n51), Population-health promoter
(n52), Practice manager (n53). Of these, 29 (90%)

were core and 3 advanced levels. Six were performed on
an APPE, 26 at work.Median overall student entrustabil-
ity level55 (supervisesothers), IQR4-5.Of these, 29con-
firmed, 3 pending. Conclusions: When given a choice,
post-baccalaureate, mid-career PharmD students mostly
choose core-level EPAs, completed at their workplace,
tomeetappliedself-development requirements.Theyper-
form them very well. Further evaluation can determine if
these EPA choices represent true development needs,
practice-setting limitations or convenience. From this,
programmatic changes may be identified.

Evaluating P4 Pharmacy Students' Perceptions of
Remote Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences
during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Katharine Russo, St. John's University, Carina Acosta, St.
John's University, Kimberly Ng, St. John's University.

Objective: The objective is to assess fourth-year PharmD
(P4) students’perceptions of remoteAdvancedPharmacy
PracticeExperiences (APPEs)during theCOVID-19pan-
demic. There is limited data on student perceptions of
experiential educationduringapublichealthcrisis.Meth-
ods: A survey was developed to quantitatively assess stu-
dentsatisfactionandinteractionswithpatients,healthcare
providers, and preceptors during remote APPEs. Institu-
tional review board approval was granted, and informed
consentwasreceivedfromeachparticipant.FromDecem-
ber1-December31, 2020, the surveywasdistributed toP4
students through a variety of online methods including
direct emailing, the ASHP Pharmacy Student Forum,
and Class of 2021 Facebook groups for each respective
college. Results: 144 survey responses were collected.
On average, 3 rotations were completed remotely. More
than half of participants had patient interactions (56.3%)
and worked directly with other healthcare professionals
(57.6%). Students reported phone calls as the primary
method of communication with patients (43.1%). Com-
municationbetweenstudents andpreceptorswasacombi-
nation of emails, text messages, and video conferencing
(25.7%) daily (76.4%). Many students enjoyed their
remoteAPPEexperience (47.9%).Amajority understood
the roles and responsibilities of their preceptor (64.6%),
improved their critical thinking skills (63.9%), and com-
pleted rewarding assignments (53.5%). Overall, students
felt that they did not receive the same experience virtually
(77.1%) and prefer in-person rotations (74.3%).Conclu-
sions: The insight gained from this survey may help clin-
ical rotation coordinators and preceptors understand
student preferences and identify potential areas of
improvement to guide future decisions on the delivery
mode of APPEs.
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Evaluating Self-Selected Professional Development
Utilizing LinkedIn Learning

Jennifer Prisco, MCPHS University–Boston, Matthew
Machado, MCPHS University–Boston, Timothy Hudd,
MCPHS University–Boston, Phung On, MCPHS
University–Boston.

Objective:Lifelong learning is integral topharmacyeduca-
tion. Schools need ways to integrate personal/professional
development (PPD) and promote lifelong learning. With
over 15,000 courses, LinkedIn Learning is a potential tool.
This research seeks to evaluate whether it’s a useful tool
for PPD and whether students will self-select courses to
develop functional skills or to foster affective skills. The
hypothesis is that when courses are categorized, the self-
selected courses will develop areas required in a Doctor of
Pharmacy (PharmD) program related to 2016 ACPE Stan-
dard 4. Methods: A pilot of 20 students each completed
two self-selected LinkedIn Learning courses. For qualita-
tive evaluation, faculty utilized a What, So What, Now
What rubric on student reflections to categorize student-
identified achieved outcomes; each reflection was also
mapped to 2016 ACPE Standards. Students were surveyed
on their perceptions of this activity to determine whether
LinkedInLearning isauseful tool topromotePPD.Results:
Of the courses selected, 37.5% fostered Standard 4 key ele-
ments,35%functional skills, and27.5%Standard3keyele-
ments. Based on reflections, communication (20%) and
self-awareness (20%) were the top 2 affective skills devel-
oped. 75% of students agreed the assignment was a quality
activity that helps with PPD. 75% of students agreed they
plan to use this tool in the future for other certifications
and PPD.Conclusions: LinkedIn Learning can be utilized
topromotePPD.This toolcanaid inbothaffectiveandfunc-
tional skills. Advantages include that this tool can be avail-
able post-graduation. Disadvantages to this pilot include
relying on students to identify outcomes only based on
reflections. One enhancement can be to map LinkedIn
Learning course objectives to see if they align to student-
identified outcomes.

Evaluation of a Novel IPPE to Increase Student
Confidence Before APPEs

Maryann Z. Skrabal, Creighton University, Pamela Foral,
CreightonUniversity,RhondaJones,CreightonUniversity,
Kevin T. Fuji, Creighton University, Kelli Coover,
Creighton University, Ann Ryan Haddad, Creighton Uni-
versity, NicoleWhite,Creighton University.

Objective:Preparingpharmacystudentswithpracticeskills
necessary for Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences
(APPEs) is essential. Responding to an internal survey

indicating 85% of P3s did not feel prepared for APPEs, an
Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience (IPPE IV)
wasdesignedtoprovide16-hoursofcase-basedexperiences
with clinical faculty immediately preceding APPEs. The
objective of this study was to assess the impact of IPPE IV
on students’ confidence regarding APPE preparedness.
Methods: The IPPE IV occurred in April-May 2020. An
explanatorymixedmethods design was usedwith data col-
lected from a survey of closed- and open-ended questions
administered pre- and post-IPPE IV.Surveys assessed con-
fidenceandperceivedabilityusing thePharmacists’Patient
Care Process, case presentations, professionalism, commu-
nication, and electronicmedical record (EMR) use. AWil-
coxon signed-rank test was used to examine quantitative
differences, while a qualitative content analysis was used
to identify themes from open-ended questions that helped
explain quantitative findings. Results: Students (n5122)
were significantlymore confident in their ability to: collect
(p5.013) and analyze (p,.001) information to identify
medication-related problems; prioritize health-related
needs (p,.001); create an evidence-based (p,.001), cost-
effective (p,.001), collaborative (p5.007) care plan with
adequatefollow-up/monitoring(p5.015).Studentsdemon-
strated greater confidence in their ability to work up
(p5.006) and present cases (p5.005); demonstrate self-
awareness (p5.041), effectively communicate with
patients/caregivers (p5.016) and providers (p5.010); and
use anEMR(p5.010).Qualitative themes supported quan-
titative findings as IPPE IV reinforced therapeutics knowl-
edge, provided valuable practice in working up and
presenting patient cases, and set expectations for APPEs.
Conclusions: An IPPE IV immediately preceding APPEs
had a positive impact on students’ confidence in areas
important for APPE success. Future research will examine
if improvements in confidence impact APPE performance.

Evaluation of Factors Influencing Student
Perceptions of Virtual Experiential Education in
Advanced Pharmacy Practiced Experiences

Jennifer Prisco, MCPHS University–Boston, Tewodros
Eguale, MCPHS University–Boston, Jennifer Goldman,
MCPHS University–Boston, Nicole Carace,MCPHS Uni-
versity–Worcester/Manchester.

Objective: The current pandemic has led to integration of
remote/virtual education within a Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) program. The study objective is to highlight
key areas for remote delivery ofAdvanced Pharmacy Prac-
ticeExperience(APPE)educationthatcaninfluencestudent
experiences of the rotation quality when comparing to
in-personAPPEeducation. Thehypothesis is thatmost stu-
dents would be of the opinion that remote/virtual rotation
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experiences are equal to most/all other rotations onsite and
in-person.Methods:Students in theClassof2020weresur-
veyedwhohadone remoteAPPEprior to graduation,while
the remainingpriorAPPEswere in-person/onsite.Utilizing
a 39-question survey, remote/virtual APPE students
reported on their experiences related to APPE perceived
quality, technology concerns, time zone differences, paid
work experience, preceptor responsiveness, and more.
Responses were cross tabulated using Chi-Square test,
t-test for proportions and odds ratios. Results: Of the 489
APPEstudentssurveyed,moststudents (76.7%)responded;
16.6% were of the opinion that this remote/virtual APPE
was better than most/all other rotations that were in-per-
son/onsite, 67.6% perceived the APPE as equal, and
15.8%viewedtheAPPEasworse.Thepreceptor’sresponse
to questions/concerns significantly impacted student per-
ceptions of the virtual APPE quality experience (p,.05).
Studentswhohadtechnologyconcernsthroughoutthis rota-
tionhadamore than two-fold increase in identifying thevir-
tual experience as worse than most/all other rotations
(p5.01)comparedtostudentswithnotechnologyconcerns.
Conclusions:Thehypothesiswascorrect,as themajorityof
students perceived the virtual/remote APPE rotation to be
equal to most/all other rotations that were onsite. This data
allowedtheOEEtoaddress issues thatcouldhelp individual
students in future remote rotations and improve upon pre-
ceptor development.

Evaluation of Students’ Confidence and Competence
of Over the Counter (OTC) Consult Skills

Lisa J. Killam-Worrall, University of North Texas Health
Science Center, Jennifer T. Fix,University of North Texas
Health Science Center, Dipa S. Patel, University of North
Texas Health Science Center, Frank Ssentamu, University
of North Texas Health Science Center.

Objective: This research study evaluates the effectiveness
of OTC curriculum enhancements towards strengthening
the students’ application and development of consultation
skills following the IPPE Community. Methods: Survey
instruments were constructed using Qualtrics survey tools
to obtain feedback frompreceptors and pharmacy students.
Surveys were emailed directly to each participant with a
stated response date. Identified participants were those
who completed the IPPE Community in 2019 and 2020.
The study included analysis of related competencies from
student and preceptor evaluations. Results: There were
118 completions of the student survey.Most students rated
themselves as 80-100% in confidence (52.54%), compe-
tence (49.15%) and engagement (55.08%) in providing
OTCconsultsaftertheIPPECommunityrotation.Somestu-
dents rated themselves as 60-79% in confidence (38.98%),

competence (43.22%) and engagement (38.14%). Students
selectedclass lectures, IPPEOTCConsultsandOTCOSCE
as most instrumental in providing OTC Consults during
IPPE Community. Overall, students rated themselves as
meet expectations in counseling patients (89.12%) and tri-
aging for self-care (92.27%) on the IPPE Community Stu-
dent Final Self-Evaluation. Preceptors rated our students
as very confident/comfortable and confident/comfortable
with providing OTC consults. The preceptors also rated
the students favorably on gathering information, recom-
mending appropriate OTC products, and providing educa-
tion regarding OTC and non-pharmacologic options.
Overall, preceptors rated students as meets expectations in
counseling patients (91.75%) and triaging for self-care
(90.21%) on the IPPE Community Preceptor Evaluation
ofStudent.Conclusions:ThestudentandtheIPPECommu-
nity preceptor surveys and evaluations revealed that the
majority of students are confident, competent and engaged
in providingOTCconsults following the IPPECommunity
rotation. Students rated theOTC curriculum enhancements
as instrumental in their success to providingOTC consults.

Exploring Factors That Influence Student
Engagement in Community-Engaged Learning
Activities Within a Pharmacy Context (ExCEL-Rx)

KaylaFang,TheUniversity ofBritishColumbia, GillyLau,
The University of British Columbia, Jamie Park, The Uni-
versity of British Columbia, Paulo Tchen, The University
of British Columbia.

Objective: To investigate and identify factors that enhance
andrestrict studentengagement inmandatoryandvoluntary
community-engaged learning (CEL) activities. Methods:
A phenomenological study utilizing semi-structured inter-
viewswas conductedwith students participating inmanda-
tory and voluntary CEL. Eligible participants were
University of British Columbia students in the Entry-to-
Practice Doctor of Pharmacy Program currently enrolled
in or having previously taken a mandatory 20-hour CEL
course in their secondyear. Fifteen studentswere randomly
selected to participate in interviews exploring students’
motivations and barriers faced in their mandatory CEL
courseandanyvoluntaryCELactivities(egcommunityout-
reach). Student responses were analyzed using qualitative
thematic analysis.Results: Primary factorsmotivating stu-
dent engagement inmandatoryCEL included having struc-
tured learning activities for students and incorporating
reflective learning. Motivating factors for students partici-
pating in voluntary CEL included personal interest in the
topic, convenient location and time of activity, opportunity
for career development, and advocating for the pharmacy
profession. Overlapping motivations for both mandatory
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and voluntary CEL included having a better understanding
and broader perspective of the diverse populations in the
community and imparting a positive impact. Common bar-
riers identified included having limited information about
student responsibilities, limited student role, and feeling
unconfident or unprepared. Conclusions: Findings from
this study suggest that both mandatory and voluntary CEL
activitiesarecrucial for thepersonalandprofessionaldevel-
opmentofpharmacystudents.However,opportunitiesexist
foridentifyingandmanagingbarriers tofurtherenhancestu-
dent engagement inCELwithin apharmacyprogramand to
further refine theuseof learningtools, suchascriticalreflec-
tion, thatwere identified through this study to have contrib-
uted to student engagement with CEL.

Exploring Preceptor Assessment of ACPE Standard
4: Leadership, Self-Awareness, Innovation and
Entrepreneurship, and Professionalism

Amy M. Pick, University of Nebraska Medical Center,
LoganT.Murry,University of Iowa, JaniceMurry,Univer-
sity of NebraskaMedical Center.

Objective: The objectives of this study were to 1) explore
APPE/IPPE preceptor’s perspectives on ACPE Standard 4
educationaloutcomes,2) identifystudentbehaviorsprecep-
tors felt reflected outcomes acquisition, and 3) assess activ-
ities and experiences preceptors provided to facilitate the
acquisition of Standard 4 outcomes.Methods: This was a
cross-sectional study using electronic surveys distributed
toall451APPEandIPPEpreceptorsassociatedwithasingle
college of pharmacy. The survey consisted of 16 multiple
choice and 11 open-ended items, with five items dedicated
to preceptor demographics and 22 items dedicated to per-
spectives,studentbehaviors,androtationactivitiesfocusing
onStandard4outcomes.Frequencies anddescriptivestatis-
tics were generated for quantitative data. Open-ended
responses were analyzed using a general interpretivist
approach, with inductive and deductive coding performed
toexplore thepreceptor’sexpectationsandactivities related
tooutcomesacquisition.Results: In total, 242surveyswere
completed for a response rate of 54%. Themajority of pre-
ceptors identified as female (54.5%), and community phar-
macy was the most common practice setting (28.5%). The
outcomesselectedbypreceptorsasthemostandleast impor-
tantwereProfessionalism (52%)and Innovation andEntre-
preneurship (66%), respectively. Most rotations indicated
that they provided students with opportunities to demon-
strate Self-Awareness (79.8%). Qualitative analysis
revealed considerable variation in the behaviors students
needed toexhibit todemonstrateoutcomesacquisition.Pre-
ceptors reported creative rotationactivities and experiences
to help students demonstrate and acquire Standard 4

outcomes. Conclusions: Explicit definitions of the educa-
tional outcomes and clear behavioral expectations may
assist preceptors with ACPE Standard 4 assessment.
Selected activities and experiences currently offered by
some experiential preceptors will be highlighted as exem-
plary models to support student acquisition and preceptor
evaluation of these outcomes.

Extemporaneous Compounding Skills and
Competence Progression from Undergraduate to
Practice: A Pharmacy Education Perspective

Quang Hung Duong, Monash University, Charles Xin,
Monash University, Gabrielle Pang, Monash University,
Rachel Roy,Monash University, Suzanne Caliph, Faculty
of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Monash Uni-
versity, Australia.

Objective: Entry-level pharmacists in Australia are
expected to have had appropriate education and training
and deemed competent to undertake extemporaneous com-
pounding. Our study aimed to examine how pharmacy stu-
dents, interns (provisionally registered pharmacists) and
pharmacists perceived their training and competence in
extemporaneous compounding. Methods: We conducted
a self-administered survey with undergraduate pharmacy
students, interns and registered pharmacists. Using a
Likert-scale, participants ranked their level of confidence
to undertake extemporaneous compounding of a selection
of pharmaceuticals commonly encountered in practice set-
tings. The data was analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis
test. Participants’opiniononareas of improvement in train-
ing was recorded as free-text responses for qualitative
analysis.Results: 27 undergraduates, 7 interns and 7 phar-
macists participated in our study. There was no significant
difference between perceptions of undergraduate students
and graduate interns on their competence in compounding
solutions, suspension, creams and ointments. Compared to
students, pharmacists perceived themselves to be signifi-
cantly more confident in compounding suppositories and
pessaries (p5.013). Various factors contributed to partici-
pants’perceptions suchas frequencyofpractice andknowl-
edge attained from pharmacy education. Suggestions for
improvement in extemporaneous compounding teaching
included more hands-on practical sessions, integration of
theoretical knowledge (eg, formulation principles, clinical
aspects), legislation, and fostering soft skills (eg, patient
counseling).Conclusions: All three groups of participants
indicated the level of undergraduate training to be a major
factor affecting their skills and confidence in extemporane-
ously compounding theseproducts, highlighting the impor-
tance and opportunity for undergraduate training in this
topic area. Surveys can be a viable tool for graduate skill
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and curricular improvement. Given the challenges of
COVID-19 pandemic and practical training in pharmacy,
research is needed to explore the potential for virtual learn-
ing in extemporaneous compounding.

Feasibility and Design of a National Preceptor
Development Prototype

AngelaM.Brownfield,UniversityofMissouri-KansasCity,
Craig Cox, Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center,
CharleneWilliams,University ofNorthCarolinaatChapel
Hill, Lindsay Davis, Midwestern University, Seena L.
Haines, The University of Mississippi, Kerry Anne Ram-
baran,ScrippsMercyHospitalSanDiego,Melissa J.Ruble,
University of South Florida Taneja College of Pharmacy,
Mary Douglass Smith,Presbyterian College.

Objective: The 2019-2020 American Association of Col-
leges of Pharmacy (AACP) Council of Faculties (COF)
appointed a task force to assess the feasibility and design
of a national preceptor development platform. Methods:
In July of 2019, theTask Force convened to reviewcharges
while receiving input from the Chair Liaison. The Task
Forcebrainstormedimportantaspectsofdesign.ByJanuary
2020, core elements of the national platform were estab-
lished and strategies for development discussed. A one-
hour focus group was held with members from the AACP
Experiential Education Section to garner qualitative feed-
back. Finally, a comprehensive report was submitted for
consideration by the AACP Board of Directors. Results:
Core elements of the platformwere established and placed
into four main categories: global considerations, design,
content, and engagement. The central goal of the platform
would be individualized continuing professional develop-
ment (CPD) using a self-directed assessment seeking
(SDAS) approach. Clear delineation of development and
potential impact were explored while considering future
steps and needed resources. TheTaskForce uniformly con-
cluded thatAACPcould serve as a visionary steward of this
platform to facilitate significant behavioral change. Identi-
fied challenges included: cost, time, synergy with existing
preceptor development programs, effective marketing,
andtechnologyresources.Conclusions:Toourknowledge,
this would be the first preceptor development platform that
aims to offer diverse content, engagement opportunities, as
wellas theSDASapproach.Theenvisionedplatformwould
illustratepreceptingasa lifelong journeywithaholisticper-
spective to ensure relevance to a broad audience. The plat-
form design would be flexible to create potential value for
diverse stakeholders including student and resident phar-
macy preceptors, other health professional preceptors, and
be viable for both a national and international audience.

Frequency of Essential Elements in Required Advanced
Pharmacy Practice Experiences (FEER - APPE)

Adam B. Woolley, Northeastern University, Elizabeth
St.Louis,TheUniversity ofRhode Island, JenniferLuciano,
University of Saint Joseph, Brett Feret, The University of
Rhode Island, Michael J. Gonyeau, Northeastern Univer-
sity, Lorelei Molchan, Northeastern University, Jenny
Van Amburgh, Northeastern University, Debra Copeland,
Northeastern University.

Objective: To evaluate student self-reported achievement
ofessential elementsacross three requiredAPPEsand iden-
tify differences in the frequency of each essential element
pre- vs. during-COVID. Methods: APPE students from
three New England programs were assigned a self-
assessment inventory after required acute care, ambulatory
care, and community pharmacyAPPEs betweenMay 2018
and December 2020. Using a 4-point frequency scale, stu-
dents reported exposure to and completion of essential ele-
ments. Pooled data were analyzed using MannWhitney-U
tests tocomparedifferences inmedian frequenciesofessen-
tial elements pre- and during-COVID. Median change fre-
quencies were reported as combined data and compared
between programs. Results: A total of 2191/2259 (97%)
evaluations were completed. All pre-COVID APPEs were
in person, however, duringCOVIDAPPEs shifted towards
hybrid and remote formats in the acute and ambulatory care
settings. Acute care only saw a statistically significant
change (p,.05 combined) in Evidence-Based Medicine
with no change in median frequency. There was a statisti-
cally significant decrease in the frequencyof reportedPhar-
macist Patient Care elements (p,0.05 combined), but no
change in median frequency in ambulatory care. Commu-
nity pharmacy had a statistically significant decrease
(p,.05combined)infrequencyineachcategoryofessential
elements except PracticeManagement. Statistically signif-
icant differencesbetweenprogramswereobserved in select
essentialelements.Conclusions:Thefrequencyofessential
elements during the pandemic demonstrated minimal
change. Acute care was the most resilient to the impact of
the pandemic whereas community pharmacy experienced
the greatest change. This may be attributable to the differ-
ence in direct patient interaction during the pandemic.
Ambulatory care was impacted to a lesser degree, poten-
tially due to more telehealth options.

From Counter to Collaborative Technology: A
Virtual Community Pharmacy APPE Experience
During a Pandemic

John Orr-Skirvin, Northeastern University, Tayla Rose,
NortheasternUniversity, DanielleM.Miller,Northeastern
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University, Todd Brown, Northeastern University, Jenny
Van Amburgh, Northeastern University, Michael J.
Gonyeau, Northeastern University, Debra Copeland,
Northeastern University.

Objective: The School of Pharmacy transitioned several
community Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience
(APPEs) students to a virtual format due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Our objective was to develop a virtual APPE to
maintain programmatic quality and educational soundness
while developing mastery of students’ essential elements.
Methods:Fourfacultydesignedandexecutedavirtualcom-
munity pharmacy APPE fromMarch-June 2020. A typical
dayincludedtwohoursoffaculty ledactivities: topicdiscus-
sions,OTC/QuESTSCHOLAR-MACactivities,webinars,
prescription counseling, operational topics, journal clubs,
and pharmacy jeopardy. Students then had time for self-
directed learning and reflective postings. Students and fac-
ulty met via Blackboard collaborate. Student feedback and
satisfactionwerecollectedprospectivelyviaaQualtricssur-
vey. Results: Twenty-nine students completed a virtual
community APPE. The survey response rate was 80.6%
(29 of 36 students). Students reported the mean percent
timespentonfaculty ledactivities:42.8%topicdiscussions,
17.9%journalclubsand10.2%patientcarediscussions.The
mean hours per week working with preceptors was 10.2
hours (range 3-20), with other students 4.6 hours (range 0-
16) and other live learning activities 3.9 hours (range 0-
15). Based on a scale of 0-10, overall satisfaction with the
experiencewasamean7.7 (Range3-10;SD2.07) andover-
all quality of activities was a mean 7.6 (Range 3-10; SD
1.79). Majority (68%) reported spending at least 35 hours
aweekon the virtual experience.Conclusions: Conversion
to a virtual community APPE occurred with planning, col-
laborationand flexibility.Activities includedawidevariety
of individual and team-based activities with reflective dis-
cussions and peer-to-peer teaching. Activities enhanced
the core community pharmacy functions which students
completedduringintroductorypharmacypracticeexperien-
ces as well as value-added service skills.

From Wish to Reality: A Preceptor Program
Framework That Connects Preceptor Well-Being to
Student Well-Being

Jennifer Chang, University of Washington, Caitlin Blom-
quist,University of Washington.

Objective: To assess the effectiveness of preceptor well-
being programming to influence adoption of well-being
behaviors inpracticeandprecepting.Methods:Apreceptor
CE program was designed to promote preceptor and
student well-being through: 1. Preceptor self-reflection on

importance of well-being; 2. Education about well-being
behavioral practices; 3. Three-checkpoint framework
(check-in, checkup, checkout) to integratewell-being prac-
tices into precepting; and 4. Preceptor plan to improve per-
sonal and student well-being. Through the CE program
evaluation, participants assessed the program’s effective-
ness anddocumentedplans for improvingpersonal and stu-
dent well-being. Five months post-program, participants
completed a survey addressing plan implementation and
perceived impact of well-being practices. Results: 48%
(n562) of the 128 participants completed the CE program
evaluation. The majority of these respondents indicated
theywere likely to implementpractices to improvepersonal
well-being (98%;n561) and integratewell-being activities
into their rotations to support students (97%; n560). 47%
(n560)of theparticipantscompleted thepost-programsur-
vey. 55% (n533) of respondents implemented a personal
well-beingplanand97%(n532)ofthosewhoimplemented
a plan indicated itwas slightly tovery influential in improv-
ing personal well-being (scale from 1-5; 15not at all influ-
ential to 55extremely influential). 60% (n536) of
respondents implemented a plan for improving student
well-being and 92% (n5 33) of those who implemented a
plan indicated the change was slightly to very influential
in improving student well-being. Conclusions: Results
demonstrate thatpreceptorswhoadoptwell-beingpractices
report positive impacts on personal and student well-being.
Future research should examine how students perceive the
impact of preceptor integration of well-being practices
into rotations. The findings suggest an application-based
framework can help preceptors integrate well-being into
practice and precepting.

Health Fair Architects: The Nuts & Bolts of Creating
Virtual Outreach Events Utilizing
Telehealth Technology

Carly A. Ranson, University of the Pacific, May Lui, Uni-
versity of the Pacific, Nareeta Sharma, University of the
Pacific, Purav Mehta, University of the Pacific, Vincent
Ho,University of the Pacific, Marika Gonzales,University
of the Pacific, Pauline Nguyen, University of the Pacific,
Rajul Patel,University of the Pacific.

Objective:Theabrupt shift tovirtual learningcausedby the
COVID-19 pandemic required pharmacy schools to transi-
tion in-person experiential activities to virtual. Our objec-
tive is to describe the creation and implementation of
student pharmacist-run virtual health fairs that provided
Medicare Part D plan (PDP) optimization and Medication
TherapyManagement (MTM)services toMedicare benefi-
ciaries.Methods: A survey was sent to previous attendees
(n52,754)ofourMobileMedicareClinics(MMC)toassess
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their access to, and comfort with, telehealth technology.
Survey responses identified a preferred teleconferencing
platform and training opportunities to best facilitate access
to telehealth technology. A detailed approach was under-
taken to create, test, modify, and re-test methods to best
meet patients’ needs/concerns, including privacy protec-
tion, minimizing technical difficulties, and ensuring secure
retrieval of post-intervention documents. Student and pre-
ceptor roles were defined and proper training for all partic-
ipants was provided. Student perceptions were gathered
fromthosewhopartook inboth in-person (2019)andvirtual
(2020)MMC.Results: In 2020, 10 virtual health fairswere
heldduringwhich808Medicarebeneficiariesfrom10states
andWashington DCwere assisted. Overall, 520 beneficia-
ries received PDP optimization and 324 received MTM
services. The clinics involved 347 student pharmacists
and 90 pharmacist preceptors. Student pharmacists com-
pleted 6,574 Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience
hours through their participation. Conclusions: The suc-
cessful pivot from in-person to virtual health fairs allowed
for the continued provision of services toMedicare benefi-
ciaries and opportunities for experiential education. Conse-
quently,virtualhealthfairswillberetainedmovingforward.
The continued exploration of technological innovations
enables educators to meet students’ experiential needs,
while also providing services for the community at-large.

Impact of Experiential Layered Learning Model on
Student Clinical and Precepting Skills

Lisa T. Hong, Loma Linda University.

Objective: This study evaluates the effect of a piloted lay-
ered learning model in the experiential setting on student
self-perceptions of their patient care and precepting skills.
Methods: APPE student played a significant role in the
facilitation of IPPE training throughout each clinical rota-
tion. IPPE and APPE students completed anonymous pre-
and post-surveys evaluating perceptions of their own skills
including aspects of the pharmacists’ patient care process,
communication, application of clinical evidence, facilita-
tion, and feedback. Means of the Likert scale scores were
compared between pre-post surveys as well as between
IPPEandAPPEstudentcohortswith t-tests.Results:Atotal
of 15 students (9APPE and 6 IPPE students) completed the
survey.APPEstudentperceptionsof their clinical skills sig-
nificantly improvement (p,.05) whereas perceived
improvement among the IPPEstudentswas smaller inmag-
nitude and not statistically different before and after their
rotation (p..05). Though the IPPE students tended to rate
their own skills higher at baseline than the APPE students,
IPPE students only showed a statistically significant per-
ceived improvement in understanding disease states during

topic discussions and clinical application of guidelines/pri-
mary literature. APPE student comfortability with precept-
ing trended toward improvement (p5.09). At least 75% of
bothAPPEand IPPEstudents agreed thatAPPEfacilitation
of learning improved their clinical skills and 100% in both
groups agreed that APPE student feedback resulted in
improved communication. Conclusions: This model may
positively impact the patient care and precepting skills of
our learners and could be easily be expanded for layered
learning that includes students and residents.

Implementing Yearly Professionalism Self
Assessments in the Co-Curriculum

April Staton,AuburnUniversity, KabreHeck,AuburnUni-
versity,KimberlyBraxton-Lloyd,AuburnUniversity,Lynn
Stevenson,Auburn University.

Objective: To review the implementation of yearly
Co-Curricular professionalism self-assessments and to
make continuous quality improvements Methods: The
Co-Curriculum(CC)consistsof activities inadvocacy,pro-
fessionalism, leadership, and professional development.
Students in their P1-P3 yearswere asked to complete a Pro-
fessionalism Self-Assessment assignment to evaluate their
own strengths and weaknesses regarding behaviors that
reflect one of five Tenets of Professionalism including
Responsibility, Honesty and Integrity, Commitment to
Excellence, Respect for Others, or Professional Steward-
ship.Thisassignmentisrepeatedeachyeartoassesschanges
as students progress. Student responses from this assign-
ment for the 2019-2020 academic year were collected and
analyzed. Results: Across the P1-P3 years, students com-
pleted a Professionalism Self-Assessment. The Tenet that
most students felt they needed to improve in was Commit-
ment toExcellence(31.69%).TheTenetofProfessionalism
that most felt that they were excelling in was Respect for
Others (30.69%)while the least was Professional Steward-
ship (responsibility to the profession, patients, and society)
at 6.33%. Out of those who felt they were excelling in Pro-
fessional Stewardship, there is variation between the years
(P1s-P3s) that suggests more exposure to CC appears to
be related to higher self-reported excellence in that Tenet
(14.29% for P1 students versus 35.71% and 50% for P2
and P3 students, respectively). Conclusions: Analysis of
the Professional Self-Assessment assignment provided
feedback on the self-reported strengths and weaknesses of
students in their P1-P3 years. The results of this analysis
will allow for future assignments and competencies to be
improvedupon so that students begin to feelmore confident
in behaviors related to Professional and Commitment to
Excellence.
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Incorporating Simulation Into the Introductory
Pharmacy Practice Experience (IPPE) in the
Institutional Setting

jane shtaynberg, Fairleigh Dickinson University, Anna
Nogid, Long Island University, Tina Verveniotis, Long
Island University.

Objective: To describe the development and implementa-
tion of simulation activities into the institutional IPPE.
Methods: The institutional IPPEatour institutionhas tradi-
tionally been delivered as a 4-week live on-site experience.
Due to COVID19 site restrictions, the course was
re-formatted in Summer 2020 to replace 40 course hours
with simulation. Simulation activities were designed to
meet standard course expectations and competencies.
Activities included collecting and analyzing patient infor-
mation via an electronic health record, developing and doc-
umenting a planof care usingSOAPnote format, preparing
products for intravenous administration, and developing
and delivering a presentation on an administrative topic.
Following simulation week, students were asked to com-
plete a survey regarding their perceptions of the simulation
activities and their readiness to start IPPEs. Student perfor-
mance during the remaining on-site hours was evaluated
using existing course assessments.Results: Of the 161 stu-
dentswho received the survey, 56 (35%) responded, and 36
completed the survey. Respondents (91.67%) felt that sim-
ulationactivitieswerevaluable to their learningexperience.
After completion of simulation activities, there was an
increase in the percentage of students who reported feeling
preparedorverypreparedtoparticipate indirectpatientcare
activities(41.67%vs.63.89%),documentdirectpatientcare
activities (61.11 vs. 77.78%), identify adverse drug reac-
tions (63.89%vs83.33%), prepare intravenous compounds
(52.77%vs. 66.67%), prepare a formulary review (41.67%
vs. 58.33%), and participate in committee meetings
(58.33%vs. 69.44%). Preceptor evaluations of student per-
formanceduringtheIPPEshowedthatallstudentsweresuc-
cessful in meeting course expectations and competencies.
Conclusions: Incorporating simulation into an institutional
IPPEmaybeutilizedtoincreasestudentperceivedreadiness
for in-person activities while allowing students to success-
fully meet course expectations.

Inter-institutional COVID-19 Simulation During a
Remote Acute Care Advanced Pharmacy Prac-
tice Experience

Michael W. Perry,Duquesne University, Lawrence Kobu-
linsky, University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy,
Amy Seybert,University of Pittsburgh, Madeline Kreider,
University of Pittsburgh, Victoria Williams, University of

Pittsburgh, Pamela L. Smithburger, University of Pitts-
burgh School of Pharmacy.

Objective:Developasimulationcollaborativebetweentwo
schools of pharmacy during a remote acute care advanced
pharmacy practice experience (APPE) that enhances stu-
dent confidence, knowledge and critical thinking surround-
ing the care of a critically ill patient with COVID-19.
Methods: Faculty and staff from the Duquesne University
and the University of Pittsburgh Schools of Pharmacy cre-
ated a simulation collaborative which focused on the care
of a critically ill COVID-19 patient. Students on remote,
acute care APPE rotations from both universities worked
together in co-mingled teams and completed two educa-
tional electronic health record reviews, complex simulation
sessions, and debriefs focused on the care of a critically ill
patient with COVID-19. Individually, students completed
twoeducational electronic health record reviews andverbal
patient presentations prior to and after the simulation ses-
sions. Student knowledge surrounding COVID-19 acute
principles aswell as critical thinkingwere assessed through
pre/post case-based multiple- choice examinations and an
intermittentclinicalexamination(ICE).Studentconfidence
andperceptionsweregatheredthroughanonymouspre/post
surveys.Results: For the case-based knowledge examina-
tion, there was a statistically significant improvement
from baseline to the final assessment (median [range]
21.15 [19-23] vs median [range]: 26[23-28]; p,.001). For
the total ICE total scores improved from baseline (median
[range]: 33 [28-36] vs median [range]; 36.5-29.5-43.52];
p5.004) as well as the objective (p,.001), plan (p,.001),
and monitoring (p,.001) scores. Student confidence
improved from baseline in all domains assessed. Conclu-
sions: Remote simulation sessions improve student knowl-
edge, critical thinking and confidence and provided an
opportunity for students to gain exposure caring for criti-
cally ill COVID-19 patients in a safe environment. Collab-
oration between schools of pharmacy can be successfully
employed to leverage resources and expertise to expand
opportunities for students.

Learner Perceptions of Early COVID-19 Impact on
Advance Pharmacy Practice Experiences

Angela L. Goodhart, West Virginia University, Megan
Adelman, West Virginia University, Lena Maynor, West
Virginia University, Douglas Slain,West Virginia Univer-
sity, Mark Garofoli,West Virginia University.

Objective: COVID-19 changed the landscape of experien-
tial learning. Early in the pandemic, Schools of Pharmacy
nationwide needed to adjust experiential training to meet
the needs of students and healthcare institutions, with no
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clear standards regardinghowtoadjust andmodify learning
experiences. Learners were still expected to meet the
required1440hoursof advancedpharmacypractice experi-
ences (APPEs) despite the landscape lookingdifferent. The
purposeof thisevaluationwas toassess learners’perception
of rotation changes and school communication as well as
COVID-19 implications on rotation evaluations early on
in the pandemic. Methods: A survey was completed by
fourth year student pharmacists after completion of their
APPEs in spring 2020. Preceptor evaluations of learners
pre- and post-COVID were also evaluated. Results: Sixty
final-year student pharmacists completed the survey.
Approximately half of respondents (51.1%) indicated their
APPE rotation schedule was changed for block nine.
Twenty-four (51.1%) student pharmacists completed their
hours remotely, 15 (31.9%) student pharmacists completed
all hours in-person, and eight (17%) student pharmacists
completedacombinationof in-personandremoteactivities.
Learners perceived activities such as topic discussions,
COVIDdiscussionsanddruginformationquestions,patient
work-ups and discussions, patient outreach and education,
and teachingopportunitieswerebeneficial to their learning.
Interestingly,somelearnersbelievedremoteworkshouldbe
consideredinthefutureforAPPErotationsand/oractivities.
Overall, limited differences in preceptor evaluations of stu-
dentpharmacistsandfinalgradeswerenoted.Conclusions:
Student pharmacists overall hadpositive comments regard-
ing the changes to experiential education, including the
communication and responsibilities/activities. There are
multiple areas where Doctor of Pharmacy programs can
continue tomodifyandinnovateasthecurrentpandemicsit-
uation continues.

Learning Skills with Opioid Use Disorder and
Naloxone through Linking Didactic and
Experiential Activities

Lena McDowell, Auburn University Harrison School of
Pharmacy, Rebecca Maxson, Auburn University, Lindsey
Hohmann, Auburn University.

Objective: To describe the development and impact of a
novel, integrated didactic-experiential learning model on
student pharmacists’ knowledge, abilities, confidence,
comfort, and intention to provide naloxone for patients pre-
scribed opioids. Methods: A model consisting of lecture-
based education, skills lab, and Community Introductory
Pharmacy Practice Experiences (IPPEs) was developed to
enhance first-year student pharmacist education surround-
ing opioid misuse identification and naloxone services
implementation. Lectures included 1.5 hours of content on
opioid and naloxone pharmacology, overdose risk factors,
and the state-wide naloxone standing order. A one-hour

skills lab focused on mock patient counseling and prepar-
ing/demonstrating naloxone dosage forms. Subsequent
3-week Community IPPEs emphasized classroom and lab
content through completion of naloxone service-related
activities. Student knowledge, abilities, confidence, com-
fort, and intention to provide naloxone services were mea-
sured via online survey pre- and post-lecture/lab as well as
post-IPPE using multiple choice (knowledge) and Likert-
type scale items (15strongly disagree, 45strongly agree).
Changes were analyzed using Friedman’s ANOVA
(alpha50.05). Frequency of naloxone service IPPE activi-
ties was also assessed.Results: Of 147 students, 126 com-
pleted all surveys. Mean (SD) student knowledge
increased from 62.07% (16.49) correct pre-lab to 80.42%
(13.84) post-lab (p,.001). Increases were also seen in
mean (SD) confidence (pre52.4[0.88], post-
lab53.53[0.44], post-IPPE53.71[0.53];p,.001), comfort
(pre51.95[0.73], post-lab53.55[0.45], post-
IPPE53.62[0.44]; p,.001) and intention to provide
naloxone (pre53.29[0.63], post-lab53.55[0.44], post-
IPPE53.58[0.36]; p5.035). The most frequent IPPE
activity was identifying a patient who could benefit from
receiving naloxone (n5249).Conclusions: Linking didac-
tic learning toexperiential activities improvedstudentphar-
macists’ knowledge, abilities, confidence, comfort, and
intention to provide naloxone. While effective, this model
required coordination between multiple faculty members
which can be cumbersome. Additionally, IPPE practice
siteheterogeneityand theCOVID-19pandemiccausedvar-
iability in activities.

Nationwide Impact of COVID-19 on the Advanced
Pharmacy Practice Experiences of 2020
PharmD Graduates

Tracy K. Pettinger, Idaho State University, Suzy Larson,
MidwesternUniversity, Anita J. Cleven,Pacific University
Oregon, Kathleen Fairman,MidwesternUniversity - Glen-
dale, Cathy Oliphant, Idaho State University.

Objective: To clarify and quantify the national impact of
COVID-19 onAPPE studentswhohad a projected summer
2020 graduation date.Methods: A survey instrument was
designed to assess the impact of COVID-19 on the students
who completed their final APPE rotations in March-May
2020. This survey assessed rotation schedule changes,
teaching and patient caremethods, perceived rotation qual-
ity, and timeliness of graduation. The survey link was dis-
tributed via email to members of the AACP EE Section to
bedistributedtothecorresponding2020graduates.Results:
425 individuals responded to the survey. During March-
May of 2020, a change to the original APPE schedule was
implemented for 76.1% of respondents; 37% indicated the
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rotation changed from in-person to remote. In-person com-
munication with preceptors dropped from 96.5 to 41.2%
duringthistime,whiletelephoniccommunicationincreased
from 26.4% to 50.5%. The use of videoconferencing
increased from 15.3% to 65.2%. A decrease in both patient
and provider interaction was noted by 72.8% and 63.1%
respectively. The respondents also reported a change in
technology usage in March-May 2020 rotations (70.3%),
yet only 26.2% reported that it enhanced communication.
New health precautions were implemented for 64.8% of
respondents. A decrease in rotation quality was reported
by45%comparedtopreviousrotations.On-timegraduation
occurred for 89.4% of respondents; 10%were delayed due
toCOVID-19.Conclusions: InMarch2020,APPEstudents
nationwidenotedseveralnoteworthychanges to their learn-
ing experiences.

Patient Perceptions of a Student-Led Remote
Hypertension Education Program

Danielle M. Kieck, Wilkes University, Stephanie Ostir,
Wilkes University, Jaycee Blair, Wilkes University, Mar-
yannChapin,WilkesUniversity,EmilyYenser,WilkesUni-
versity, Nicole Pezzino,Wilkes University.

Objective: The primary objective was to describe patient
perceptions of participating in a student-led, remote hyper-
tension education program.The secondary objectivewas to
gain insight on perceptions of the program's impact on cur-
rent lifestyle.Methods: Second- and third-year pharmacy
students collaborated with two pharmacies to develop and
implement a student-led remote hypertension education
program. Students worked with faculty preceptors to
develop an eight-week curriculum that they later delivered
to patients telephonically. During each call, students col-
lected blood pressure readings, educated on a topic and set
S.M.A.R.T. goals. After completing the program, partici-
pants were interviewed regarding their experience. The
study was a qualitative design using semi-structured inter-
views, conducted by trained investigators. Interviews
were recorded, transcribed, and thematically coded.
Results: Twelve participant interviews were conducted
with six dominant themes identified. Themeswere: (1) stu-
dents were knowledgeable, professional, and engaged; (2)
theprogramwasorganized;(3)participantsfeltcomfortable
communicating with the students and developed a positive
relationship; (4) participants expressed increased interest
in the programdue to student involvement and the opportu-
nitytoimpact thestudents’education; (5)Theremotenature
of the programwas convenient, but face-to-face interaction
was missed and (6) participants reported positive lifestyle
changesorreinforcedhabits that theyplan tocontinue.Con-
clusions: Overall, participants were satisfied with the

program and enjoyed that it was student-led. This program
offered an innovative patient care experience for students
during the COVID-19 pandemic while also expanding
patient access toeducation services.Thismodel could serve
asaframeworkforpharmacystudents todeliverpatientedu-
cation in collaboration with community pharmacies, with
possible expansions tomore rural pharmacies andotherdis-
easestates.Futurestudiesshouldevaluateimpactonstudent
learning outcomes.

Pharmacy Resident Perspectives on the Layered
Learning Practice Model

Nathan V. Dang, University of California, San Francisco,
Tiffany K. Pon, University of California, San Francisco,
YvetteM.Hellier,University of California, DavisMedical
Center.

Objective: To describe pharmacy resident perspectives on
the layered learning practice model (LLPM) at large aca-
demic medical centers. Unlike clinical outcomes and stu-
dent/preceptor perceptions of the LLPM, pharmacy
residentperspectivesarenotaswell-definedintheliterature.
Types of LLPM training were also investigated.Methods:
Participation was solicited from academic medical centers
via membership in VizientVR , a national health system con-
sortium, to identify large, academic medical centers with
PGY1 and PGY2 programs. Residents from these institu-
tionswithat least4weeksofpreceptingexperiencewereeli-
gible to complete an online survey. Descriptive statistics
were generated for demographic and Likert scale data.
Themes were identified from narrative free responses.
Results: Twenty-seven resident responses from ten institu-
tionswere included.Likert data showedagenerallypositive
perspective towardoverallexperiencein theLLPMandper-
ceived LLPM impact on clinical knowledge and profes-
sional practice, with 100.0% of respondents agreeing that
they enjoyed precepting under the LLPM. However,
44.4% also agreed that precepting students was stressful.
LLPMimpactonresidentbehaviorreceivedpositivetoneu-
tral responses; 63.0% neither agreed nor disagreed that the
LLPMchanged theirapproach topatient care.Writtencom-
ments revealed themes such as sources of stress, increased
depth of learning, comprehensive patient care, and profes-
sional growth. The most common forms of LLPM training
included orientation and student/preceptor evaluations.
Conclusions:These findings identifiedavarietyof resident
perspectivesof theLLPMranging frompositive tonegative
and also revealed possible areas of improvement related to
LLPMimplementation. Residency programsmay consider
exploringstressorsontheresident role in theLLPMtobetter
structure resident precepting training and maximize their
clinical learning experience.
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Preceptor Analysis and Development via the
CliftonStrengths Assessment Tool

Sara N. Trovinger, Palm Beach Atlantic University, Rob
Beckett,Manchester University.

Objective: The purpose of this study is to describe the Sig-
nature Themes and domains of one university’s preceptor
pool, compare the results by preceptor type, and describe
and assess a preceptor development activity based on these
findings. Methods: This cross-sectional study included
preceptors registeredwith theManchesterUniversity Phar-
macy Program. Following completion of the Clifton-
Strengths assessment, data regarding preceptors’ top 5
SignatureThemeswas retrieved.Responseswere thenclas-
sifiedbypreceptorrotationtypeandSignatureThemeswere
groupedbydomain todeterminedifferencesamongprecep-
tor groups. A live professional development session was
then offered to all participants to learn, from a certified
StrengthsCoach, themeaningof their resultsandhowtouti-
lizethemintheirprecepting.Descriptivestaticswereusedto
describe preceptor demographics and results for most end-
points. A univariate chi-square test or Fisher exact test, as
appropriate was utilized. Results: The top five Signature
Themes found among participants were Harmony (41%),
Learner (39%), Achiever (35%), Responsibility (30%),
and Intellection and Relator (both 23%). The only detected
difference in theme domain was found in the Influencing
domain,where acutecarepreceptorswere less likely topos-
sess a theme in this domain compared to other pharmacists
(16% vs 45% p5.028). Preceptors provided a favorable
evaluation of the live development session. Conclusions:
The Signature Themes of pharmacy preceptors appear to
be similar to the themes found in previous studies of phar-
macy students and residents. As this was an initial pilot
study, additional studies are needed to determine if these
results can be extrapolated to pharmacy preceptors in gen-
eral, and if there are additional, undetected differences
amongst preceptor groups, as well as long term effects of
the live development session.

Preceptor Perceptions of a Novel IPPE to Increase
Student Preparedness Before APPEs

Maryann Z. Skrabal, Creighton University, Pamela Foral,
CreightonUniversity,RhondaJones,CreightonUniversity,
Kevin T. Fuji, Creighton University, Kelli Coover,
Creighton University, Ann Ryan Haddad, Creighton Uni-
versity, NicoleWhite,Creighton University.

Objective: An IntroductoryPharmacyPracticeExperience
(IPPE IV) was designed to provide 16-hours of case-based
experiences with clinical faculty during April-May 2020
immediately preceding Advanced Pharmacy Practice

Experiences (APPEs). The objective of this study was to
assess faculty preceptors’ perspectives regarding the IPPE
IV experience and student preparedness for APPEs.Meth-
ods: Faculty preceptors completed two post-IPPE IV sur-
veys: one immediately following the IPPE IV to assess
logistics and one after the second APPE (10 weeks later)
regarding perceptions of students’ preparedness. Data
from quantitative items was analyzed descriptively. Data
from qualitative open-ended questions was analyzed using
a content analysis approach, with in vivo coding used to
identify overarching categories of response. Results: Pre-
ceptors(n518)describedIPPEIVbenefitsasprovidingstu-
dents with an opportunity to experience real-world APPE
expectations and interacting with students to provide feed-
back. Most preceptors believed 16 hours was adequate
(n513, 72%), an 8-hour day was optimal compared to a
4-hour day (n514, 78%), and placement at the end of the
P3 spring semester was appropriate compared to earlier in
the curriculum (n514, 78%). Preceptors noted keeping
groupsizessmaller (#4students)allowedformoreindivid-
ualized attention, facilitated peer-to-peer feedback, and
small group discussion. Preceptors (n512, 67%) indicated
students were more prepared at the beginning of APPEs
compared to past students who did not complete an IPPE
IV. Specifically, students made a stronger first impression,
required minimal direction in case preparation/presenta-
tion, and were more knowledgeable/comfortable with the
electronicmedical record.Conclusions: IPPE IVwas ben-
eficial for setting APPE expectations for students and pro-
vided a beneficial transitional experience from the
didactic environment to the APPE real-world pharmacy
practice setting.

Preceptor Perceptions of the Individual Teamwork
Observation and Feedback Tool (iTOFT)

Amanda Margolis, University of Wisconsin-Madison
School of Pharmacy, Shweta Shah, University of Wiscon-
sin-Madison, Beth Martin, University of Wisconsin-
Madison.

Objective:During the2018-2019experientialyear, theval-
idated individual teamwork observation and feedback tool
(iTOFT) was introduced for preceptors to give formative
feedback to advanced pharmacy practice experience
(APPE) students and to document interprofessional team-
work behaviors. Completion and documentation of the
iTOFT activity was required for acute and ambulatory
care APPEs. The purpose of this assessment was to under-
stand preceptor perspectives on using the iTOFT tool.
Methods: A preceptor surveywas administered containing
7 questions to assess appropriateness and feasibility of the
iTOFT activity using a 4-point scale. The survey also
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included free text questions eliciting preceptors’ views on
how iTOFT influenced their teaching and suggestions for
improvement. Descriptive statistics and text summaries
for close-endedandopen-ended responseswere conducted,
respectively. Results: Of the 138 preceptors invited, 31
(22.5%) responded to the survey. More than half (55%)
were moderately to fully satisfied with the iTOFT activity,
and 88% agreed (at least partially) with the statement that
the iTOFT activity could be completed in a reasonable
amount of time. Some preceptors had concerns that the
iTOFT activity interfered with their practice site workflow
(32.3%) and it was difficult to find an interprofessional
opportunity for the student to complete the iTOFT activity
(25.8%). On how iTOFT has impacted teaching, 4 of 11
responseswere positive claiming iTOFT to be a goodmoti-
vator to spark discussions allowing professionals to think
more collaboratively. Conclusions: Overall preceptors
reported mixed reviews on iTOFT with a moderate level
of satisfaction. A richer qualitative analysis is planned to
identify preceptor problematic areas and propose solutions
to improve the iTOFT activity.

Predictors of Anxiety, Mood Impairment, and
Coping Strategies in Pandemic-Period APPE Stu-
dents: National Survey Results

Anita J. Cleven,Pacific University Oregon, Kathleen Fair-
man,MidwesternUniversity -Glendale,TracyK.Pettinger,
Idaho State University College of Pharmacy, Suzy Larson,
Midwestern University, Cathy Oliphant, Idaho State
University.

Objective: To quantify predictors of self-reported mental
health changes in Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experien-
ces (APPE) students during the coronavirus-19 (COVID-
19) pandemic. Methods: A Qualtrics survey was emailed
to AACP Experiential Education (EE) Section members
for distribution to 2020 graduates. Using a 3-point Likert
scale comparing pandemic-period (March-May 2020)
with previous APPE rotations (better, about the same,
worse), students characterized changes in anxiety; mood;
stress-relieving strategies (eg, exercise, meditation); and
adaptability. Predictors included practical concerns (eg,
finance, graduation, licensing), concern about physical
health, and personal experience with COVID-19 in self,
family, or close friend. Results: Of 359 respondents, 163
(37.0%) reportedworsenedanxiety, 166 (46.2%)worsened
mood,95 (26.5%)better adaptability, and75(20.9%)better
stress management. Respondents reporting financial con-
cernweresignificantly(p,.05)more likelythanthosewith-
out to describe worsened anxiety (60.0% vs. 41.7%,
respectively) and mood (58.6% vs. 43.1%). Also, signifi-
cantlyassociatedwithworsenedanxietywereconcernabout

graduation (50.8% vs. 40.0%), rotation quality (55.8% vs.
36.6%), licensing(54.5%vs.39.8%),postgraduateemploy-
ment (52.0% vs. 39.2%), and physical health (67.8% vs.
30.0%). Personal experience with COVID-19 was weakly
associated with improved adaptability (34.3% vs. 22.5%).
In adjusted analyses, practical concerns multiplied odds of
worsened mood 2- to.3-fold (eg, odds ratio [OR]53.62,
95% confidence interval [CI]51.55-8.46 for.4 concerns
compared with none). Concern over physical health was
the only significant predictor of worsened anxiety
(OR54.29, 95% CI52.53-7.27).Conclusions: APPE stu-
dents experienced pandemic period declines in anxiety
andmood,chieflypredictedbypracticalconcernsandphys-
ical health.

Student and Preceptor Perceptions of the
Effectiveness of a Formal Mock Interview Program

Katherine A. Greis, University of Cincinnati, Patricia
Wigle, University of Cincinnati, Bradley Hein, University
of Cincinnati, Michael Doherty,University of Cincinnati.

Objective: The objective of this project was to determine if
students and preceptors found the formal mock interview
process beneficial and identify areas of improvement for
the process. Methods: Three mock interview dates were
set based on student preference and preceptors were then
askedtovolunteerforoneormoreinterviewdates.Thedates
included options for both phone and virtual mock inter-
views.Pre-surveysweresenttobothstudentsandpreceptors
via email.After studentscompleteda4-itempre-surveyand
preceptorscompleteda7-itempre-survey, studentsandpre-
ceptors werematched based onwhat the student planned to
pursue following graduation and clinical interests if noted.
Following the interview process, students were emailed a
9-item post survey and preceptors were emailed a 13-item
post survey to obtain the feedback on the process.Results:
80 mock interviews and 57 phone interviews were com-
pleted. 15 students and 35 preceptors participated in the
interview program and completed both the pre- and post-
surveys. On the pre-survey, 75% of students and 100% of
preceptors felt the process would be very helpful. Of the
35preceptors, 17 said they felt the programwas completely
effective. Of the improvements suggested, preceptors felt
studentscoulduseimprovementonCVandsituationalques-
tions. Of the 15 students, most students had suggestions for
improvement.Ofimprovementssuggested,studentsfelt the
program could have had more clear scheduling and would
have liked more practice questions ahead of time. All the
preceptors and students that completed the post-survey
found the process beneficial. Conclusions: Overall, stu-
dents and preceptors both found the 3-day virtual mock
interview process to be beneficial.
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Student Experiences on an Advanced Pharmacy
Practice Experience Virtual General
Medicine Rotation

Anna Kabakov, Midwestern University, Andrew Merker,
Midwestern University.

Objective:Mostpresentationsonadvancedpharmacyprac-
tice experience (APPE) rotations are held in-person at the
student’s respective rotation institution. The need to hold
virtual presentations to large groups of students has been
limited and therefore, limited data exists to support these
experiences for students. TheCoronavirus pandemic facili-
tated the need for increasing virtual aspects of APPE rota-
tions as many institutions limited the number of students
on-site or cancelled the general medicine APPE rotation
altogether. Our objective was to evaluate student experien-
cesandpreferencesonavirtualcomponentofanAPPErota-
tion. Methods: Fourth-year pharmacy school students on
their APPE general medicine or clinical specialty rotations
were eligible to participate. The students met virtually
with the virtual preceptor for five consecutive Fridays.
The first three weeks included topic discussions and the
last twoweekswerededicated to journal clubsandcase pre-
sentations.Thestudentswereofferedasurveyafter their last
virtualsessiontoassesstheirexperiencesonthisvirtualrota-
tioncomponent.Results:Twenty-eight studentscompleted
thesurvey.Twenty-fivestudentshadin-persontopicdiscus-
sions on a previous APPE rotation, with 15 respondents
(60%) who stated their ability to understand the material
improved virtually. For those who attended journal clubs
(n519)andcasepresentations(n520),virtualwasslightly
favored over in-person for both presentation types (47.4 vs.
31.6%; 45 vs. 40%, respectively). Conclusions: Overall,
more students preferred virtual learning experiences for
topic discussions, journal clubs, and case presentations.
Other institutions may explore providing more virtual
APPE learning experiences and presentations in order to
enhance the student experience and increase the number
of attendees at each presentation.

Student Pharmacist Collaboration with Loma Linda
University Health Employee Health (LLUHEH)
Tracking COVID-19 Exposures

AlirezaHayatshahi,LomaLindaUniversitySchoolofPhar-
macy, Alireza FakhriRavari, Loma Linda University,
KhaledBahjri,LomaLindaUniversitySchoolofPharmacy,
Lisa T. Hong, Loma Linda University, Heather Hogue,
LomaLindaUniversity,Christopher Jacobson,LomaLinda
UniversitySchoolofPharmacy, JustinKinney,LomaLinda
University, AprilWilson, Loma LindaUniversity.

Objective: We aimed to describe the active role of student
pharmacists in an emergency-formed “COVID-19 Call
Center” supervised by LLUHEH director and pharmacy
faculty to track and advise employees potentially exposed
to COVID-19-positive patients or colleagues. Methods:
InMarch 2020, theCOVID-19 pandemic led to suspension
ofmany experiential rotations due to restrictions at clinical
sites. During this time, a significant number of healthcare
workers were exposed to confirmed or suspected COVID-
19 patients or colleagues in the front line. A group of
fourth-year student pharmacists collaborated with LLU-
HEH to serve at a newly-formed COVID-19 Call Center
locatedwithin the School of Pharmacy to track the exposed
employees and direct them to the workers’ compensation
hotline for further medical instructions based on CDC
guidelines at the time. Results: The LLUHEH director
and pharmacy faculty facilitated student development of
risk assessment algorithms, trackingprotocols, phone inter-
view scripts, and notification letters. Students contacted
potentially exposed employees via phone and email.
BetweenMarch andMay 2020, 63 confirmed COVID-19-
positive patients were identified in our medical center and
clinics, potentially exposing 1914 healthcare employees.
During this period, 32 confirmed COVID-19-positive
employees potentially exposed 578 colleagues,with signif-
icantincreasefromMarchtoApril.However, therateofpos-
itivecasesinemployeesremainedsteadyfromApril toMay.
Conclusions: This experience demonstrates an innovative,
interprofessional approach amidst the COVID-19 pan-
demic crisis which allows fourth-year pharmacy students
to provide significant service as part of the COVID-19
Call Center team to track and direct exposed healthcare
employees during their rotation.

Student Self-Evaluations: A Comparison of
Preceptor and Student Perceptions and Practices

Ashley N. Pugh, Union University College of Pharmacy,
MarkA. Stephens,UnionUniversity College of Pharmacy,
Kim A. Lindsey-Goodrich, Union University College of
Pharmacy.

Objective: Per ACPE Accreditation Standards 2016, stu-
dents should accurately self-assess knowledge and skills.
Our objective was to assess preceptor and student percep-
tions of student self-evaluations (SSEs) and impact of SSE
letter grades on preceptor evaluation of student (PES) letter
grades.Methods: Preceptors of at least two students in the
past year were included, and 102 preceptors were emailed
a 25-item survey regarding perceptions and impact of
SSEs.Resultswere compared to a13-itemsurveyassessing
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SSEs previously completed by students.Results: The sur-
vey was completed by 55 (53.9%) preceptors and 86
(61.9%) students. Preceptor perceptions included 67.3%
who believed SSEs are very or extremely important, and
83.6% often or always reviewed SSEs. Letter grades in
SSEs were considered very or extremely important by
29.1% of preceptors. Fewer preceptors (10.9%) than stu-
dents (76.7%) agreed that SSEs are completely truthful.
Morepreceptors(38.2%)thanstudents(7%)agreedthatstu-
dents gave themselves better grades than deserved while
more students (36%) than preceptors (16.4%) agreed stu-
dentsassignedlowergradesthandeserved.Morepreceptors
(32.7%) than students (8.1%) agreed that SSEs should
includelettergrades.Overhalfofpreceptors(56.4%)agreed
SSE grades at least sometimes influenced their grading.
Influence sometimes resulted in better grades (32.7%) or
lowergrades (16.4%)onPES.Forstudents, 25.6%believed
their SSE grades influence preceptor grades.Conclusions:
Most preceptors believed SSEs are important, and amajor-
ity reviewed them. There was variability in perceptions of
SSE truthfulness. While few preceptors believed SSEs are
completely true, over half allowed SSEs to influence PES
letter grades. Despite preceptors preferring letter grades,
removal should be considered due to potential untruthful-
ness and influence on both PES and SSE letter grades and
student preference.

Students’ Reflections on Learning Experiences in
Federally Qualified Health Centers

Nira N. Kadakia,University of Findlay, Mary Nolan, Pur-
dueUniversityCollegeofPharmacy, Kimberly Illingworth
Plake,Purdue University.

Objective: Fourth professional year student pharmacists
participate in advanced pharmacy practice experiences in
multiple settings, which offer different opportunities for
learning and growth. Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs) provide care to patients with unique health and
socioeconomic challenges. The objective of this study was
toexaminetheimpactofanambulatorycarepharmacyprac-
ticeexperienceataFQHConstudentpharmacists’ learning.
Methods: Fourth professional year student pharmacists
submittedweeklyreflectionsabout theirexperiencesduring
a four-week rotationat aFQHC.The reflectionswere struc-
turedusingtheDriscollmethodofreflection,whichincludes
reflectingonanactivity,examiningitseffectonlearningand
growth, and discussing the impact this activity would have
on future experiences. Two reviewers coded the reflections
andqualitativelyanalyzedthemtoidentify themesrelatedto
learningandprofessionalgrowth.Results:Studentpharma-
cists(N58)reflecteduponavarietyoftopicswhilecomplet-
ing a rotation at aFQHC.Fifteen themes and11 sub-themes

were identified within the reflections. Reflections covered
three general areas: 1) types of experiences students partic-
ipateinataFQHC,suchastopicdiscussionsandchronicdis-
easestatepatientvisits;2) thecurrentandfuture influenceof
those experiences on student learning or patients’ health;
and 3) students’ emotional reactions during the experience.
Conclusions: The reflections demonstrated that rotation
experiences at a FQHC contributed to students’ growth in
the areas of communication, collaboration, and empathy.
Additionally, the students described gains in confidence,
skills, and knowledge throughout the rotation. Student
reflections can be used not only as a way to assess student
growth, but also to improve rotation experiences by identi-
fyingadditionallearningactivitiesandreinforcingtheinclu-
sion of existing activities.

Utilizing Entrustability Levels for Self-Assessment of
Pharmacy Operations and Practice Skills Perfor-
mance on Institutional IPPE

KellyBach,AlbanyCollegeofPharmacyandHealthScien-
ces, Laurie L. Briceland, Albany College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences.

Objective: Most students enter the institutional Introduc-
tory Pharmacy Practice Experience (IPPE) without prior
hospital experience. We were interested to learn how
IPPE student learners on an institutional IPPE would self-
assess their own baseline and subsequent gains in learning,
and their perceivedneed forpreceptor supervision,utilizing
levels of entrustability. Entrustable professional activities
(EPAs) encompass core responsibilities in which trainees
should attain sufficient performance competency prior to
entry into professional practice. Our aim was to evaluate
the IPPE student’s self-assessment of their abilities and
knowledge of institutional pharmacy practice prior to and
after completion of the IPPE.Methods: An eight-question
pre- and post- IPPE survey pertaining to institutional phar-
macy operations and practice skills was distributed to ten
institutional IPPE students at one hospital during summer
2020. Three levels of entrustability were utilized for stu-
dent’s self-assessment: level 1 (observe), level 2 (perform
with direct, proactive supervision), and level 3 (perform
with reactive supervision, on request and readily available).
Results: Ten students (100%) completed the pre-survey
with 80% completing the post-survey. Prior to their IPPE,
50% of students worked in community pharmacy, 20% in
institutional pharmacy, and 30% did not work.When com-
paring pre- and post- survey results, for the 14-item Phar-
macy Operations question, students’ EPA level increased
from 1.1 to 2.5 (p,.003), indicating decreasing need for
supervision; for the 16-item pharmacy skills, EPA level
increased from 1.9 to 2.9 (p,.001). Conclusions: Based
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on student self-assessment, the institutional IPPE affords
studentsamplegrowth towardpracticecompetency inphar-
macyoperations and skills, underscoring thevital preceptor
role and curricular importance of the institutional IPPE.
Future aims are to fill in identified gaps in perceived learn-
ing/skills development, and to compare student andprecep-
tor assessments.

Utilizing Virtual Gaming to Engage Students in an
Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience (IPPE)
Debrief Session

Jane Shtaynberg, Fairleigh Dickinson University, Anna
Nogid, Long Island University, Eric Ocheretyaner, Long
Island University.

Objective: To determine if a “Family Feud” game can
effectively engage students during a virtual debriefing
session. Methods: During fall 2020 semester, students
enrolled in an IPPEcourseparticipated in adebriefing ses-
sion. The sessionwas conducted virtually via Zoomusing
a Family Feud gaming approach. Students were assigned
togroups(“families”)of12-13students.Students firstmet
in breakout rooms to discuss responses to questions based
on information taught, observed, and completed by stu-
dents via assigned activities during the course. Families
then utilized their responses to compete in a Family
Feud game. Following the session, a voluntary survey
was administered. Exempt status was granted by IRB.
Results:Of the217students in attendance, 125 responded
to the survey (58%). Overall students had positive feed-
back about the activity and their level of engagement. Par-
ticipants reported being engaged all or most of the time
during the breakout and large group portions (96%, 92%
respectively). Joy, excitement, and surprise were the
most commonly reported emotions experienced during
the game. For those who felt stressed/overwhelmed, tim-
ing of the session (during finals week) and timed nature
of thegamewere themost reportedcontributors.Respond-
ents preferred the game over traditional classroom activi-
ties (Agree/StronglyAgree587%)andwould like to see it
incorporated into other courses (Agree/Strongly
Agree585%). Additionally, the activity was perceived
as being an effective way to review course material
(Agree/StronglyAgree594%), encourage thinking about
course material in a new way (Agree/Strongly
Agree590%), learn from peers (Agree/Strongly
Agree591%), and learn new informationnot knownprior
to the session (Agree/Strongly Agree584%). Conclu-
sions: Virtual Family Feud style game can be an effective
and enjoyable method of engaging students during
debriefing and other similar sessions.

Virtual APPE Grand Rounds: A Learning Activity
to Enhance Remote Rotations During the COVID-
19 Pandemic

TroyD. Kish, Long IslandUniversity, Suzanna Gim, Long
Island University, Antony Pham, Long Island University,
Jaclyn Cusumano, Long Island University, eric ocheretya-
ner, Long Island University, Elaena Quattrocchi, Long
Island University, Lana Hareez (Borno), Long Island Uni-
versity, Roda Plakogiannis, Long IslandUniversity.

Objective:Toassessstudents’perceptionofavirtual learn-
ing activity developed for a remote Advanced Pharmacy
PracticeExperience (APPE) during the peak of the corona-
virus disease 19 (COVID-19) outbreak in NewYork City.
Methods: Due to the pandemic, many clinical APPEs
were converted to remote elective experiences during the
final 5-week rotation block (April 1 to May 6, 2020). A
smallgroupoffacultydevelopedandpilotedavirtual learn-
ingactivity(APPEgrandrounds)toenhancelearninginthis
setting. Students assigned to participating faculty were
tasked to develop 60 to 90-minute presentations scheduled
2-3 times weekly for large synchronous e-learning experi-
ences across various simultaneous rotations. A question-
naire consisting of nine items utilizing a 5-point Likert
scalewasdevelopedandadministeredtoassessstudentper-
ceptionof thevirtual format,presentationskills,andoverall
satisfaction of the experience. Results: Twenty-four stu-
dents participated in the pilot program and completed the
survey. The majority of students (95.8%) agreed that the
pilot programprovided an effective format to review clini-
cal topics and disease states. Additionally, the majority of
students (87.5%) felt this experience allowed them to fur-
ther develop presentation skills and feel more comfortable
presenting to a large audience. Overall, students (83.3%)
agreed this pilot program should be continued as part of
APPEs. Conclusions: Implementation of a virtual APPE
grand rounds learning activitywaswell-receivedbypartic-
ipating students. The integration of e-learning in APPE
rotations may enhance the student’s experience and war-
rants further evaluation, especially during emergent public
health circumstances.

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES

Adding Drug Information Questions to IPPE
Simulation to Improve Student
Pharmacists’ Confidence

Kayce Gill, Lipscomb University, Robin Parker, Lipscomb
University, James Torr, LipscombUniversity.

Objective:Weaimedtoimplementandassesstheeffective-
nessof incorporatingdrug informationquestions inanIPPE
simulation on first-year student pharmacists’ perceived
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confidence related to appropriate resource utilization.
Methods: During the Fall 2019 semester, drug information
questionswere incorporated into a 5-week, simulated intro-
ductory pharmacy practice experience (IPPE) course for
first-year student pharmacists. Eachweek, student pharma-
cists answered a series of three drug information questions
using various drug databases and PubMed. As the course
progressed, the questions moved from basic questions
such as what is a long-term complication from smoking
tobacco to more advanced questions such as what supple-
menthasbeendeemed"possiblyeffective"forsmokingces-
sation. Each week, the college’s health sciences librarian
andapharmacypracticefacultymemberdemonstrated their
preferredmethodologyforansweringthequestionsandpro-
vided feedback on student performance. A non-validated
survey assessed confidence at the beginning of the course
and at the end of the IPPE block. Results: A total of 73
(98.6%) of first-year student pharmacists completed the
pre- andpost-activity surveys.Confidence related to appro-
priate resource utilization increased in all four areas
assessed, including answering medication-related ques-
tions (p,.05), using PubMed (p,.05), evaluating health
information on the Internet (p,.05), and applyingmedica-
tion information topatient care scenarios (p,.05).Conclu-
sions: Incorporating drug information questions with
guided feedback from the college’s librarian and pharmacy
facultyintoanIPPEsimulationsignificantlyincreasedphar-
macy students’ confidence in their abilities to use appropri-
ate resources.

Branch Chain “Choose Your Own Adventure”
Simulated Debates for Engaging Drug Use
Misconception Argumentative Writing

NicholasL.Denton,TheOhioStateUniversity,LeslieNew-
man,TheOhio StateUniversity,MeganMefford,TheOhio
State University.

Objective: Argumentative writing on complex healthcare
problems like how to address drug use and legalization
involve acknowledging valid objections and developing
persuasive counterarguments to advocate for a potential
solution.However,manystudentsstrugglewiththemiscon-
ceptions that complex healthcare problems have one "cor-
rect" answer and that acknowledging objections in their
writing weakens their arguments, resulting in only 13% of
undergraduate research papers including counterargu-
ments.Wehypothesize thatabranchchainsimulateddebate
willengagestudentsinscholarlyconversationonhealthcare
to improve argumentative writing.Methods: Undergradu-
atestudentsenrolledinawritingcourseondruguseinAmer-
ican culture completed a branch chain simulated debate
assignment that identified individual perspectives on

recreational marijuana legalization, posed an objection to
thatview,and taskedstudents todevelopacounterargument
to theobjection.Historical controlsofstudentswritinga tra-
ditional argumentative assignment were used to compare
student argumentativewriting performance, research paper
argumentativewiring,andexitsurveydata.Results:Branch
chain implementation increased the incidenceof counterar-
gumentsinresearchpapers(13.87%vs36.63%),includinga
.4X increase in counter-evidence in analytical research
papers (4.9% vs 21.2%). Exit survey response to “What
will you remember about this course five years from
now?” saw.40X impression on complexity of drug legal-
ization/regulation (0.7% vs 29.0%, p,.005) and a 67.9%
increase in impression on literary research process (7.6%
vs 12.76%, p5.08).Conclusions: Branch-chain simulated
debates on American drug use engages students in more
complex argumentative writing and emphasizes the com-
plexity of drug legalization/regulation and the importance
of literary research.

Introducing Student Pharmacists to the Skills and
Benefits of Project Management in an
Informatics Course

Sarah P. Collier, Lipscomb University College of Phar-
macy, Elizabeth A. Breeden, Lipscomb University.

Objective: To introduce fundamentals of project manage-
ment to second-year student pharmacists and evaluate their
perceptions regarding project management utilization in
pharmacy trainingandpractice.Methods: Studentpharma-
cists (n567)were introduced toprojectmanagementmeth-
odology and resources in a two-hour didactic lecture and
team-based project management simulation. Ten student
groups evaluated the purchase of barcode scanner technol-
ogy for use in a community pharmacy. Assuming the role
of project managers, each team identified a leader and a
stakeholder liaison to manage the project. Groups applied
didactic concepts and created Gantt charts to complete the
activity. A subset of students participated anonymously in
pre-and post-survey instruments analyzed in an aggregate.
Results: Student perceptions were collected for research
purposes in survey instruments at the beginning (n543)
and conclusion (n528) of the session. Student response
indicated an increase in participant confidence in the ability
to explain project management (pre-7% to post-42.9%).
Student awareness of publications and digital tools also
increased compared to baseline (pre-2.3% to post-21.4%)
as did the use of project management elements applied in
pharmacy school training (pre-4.6% to post-25%). Addi-
tionally, participants conveyed that project management is
a growing skill in pharmacy (pre-41.8% to post-53.6%).
Conclusions: Project management is a marketable skill
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for future pharmacists and foundational to any area of phar-
macy practice. While the introduction to project manage-
ment principles and methodology occurred in an
informatics context, it is important for navigating the
demands of a professional curriculum and professional
practice.Theabilitytologicallyorganizeandprioritizetasks
relatedtoagoal is increasinglyimportant instudentpharma-
cist trainingwithdirectapplicationtoadvancesinthefieldof
pharmacy.

Scaffolding Assignments to Help Students Learn to
Revise DI Responses Using Various Formats

Sherrill J. Brown,University ofMontana, JeanCarter,Uni-
versity of Montana.

Objective: Help student practice revision skills to improve
their written drug information responsesMethods: Third-
year pharmacy students are required to write a response to
a drug information (DI) question.Theassignmentwas scaf-
folded into threeparts this year. First, students receivedaDI
question at the beginningof the semester and initiallywrote
a traditional DI response with detailed summaries of rele-
vantclinicalstudies,whichwassubmittedafterpeerreview.
Second, students completed of a two-part verbal response
assignment – a short outline of the verbal response and a
recordingof theverbal response.Finally, the studentswrote
a second response to the same DI question, which was
shorter and focused on pertinent details about the studies.
At the end of the semester, students were asked to reflect
on their experiences with the drug information response
assignments. Results: The majority of the 62 students
(77%)felt that theshorter,focusedpaperwouldbemoreuse-
ful to clinicians requesting drug information. However,
other students liked the detailed, in-depth information pro-
vided in the first paper. Almost all (97%) of the students
felt that the verbal response assignment helped them revise
the written response to focus on the answer to the question.
Most students (79%)felt that theshorterresponsewaseasier
to write, primarily because they had already performed the
researchandweremorefamiliarwiththe topicafter themul-
tiple assignments. Conclusions: Scaffolding assignments
allowsstudentstopracticerespondingtoaDIquestionusing
variouswrittenandverbal response formats.Byresponding
to the same DI question throughout the semester, students
could perceive how the formats differed and consider the
appropriate use of the formats.

The Blame Game: Exploring Story-Based Learning
of Medication Errors and a Culture of Safety

Rebecca Hoover, Idaho State University, Megan Penner,
Idaho State University.

Objective: The objective of this study was to determine
whether first year versus third year students would assign
different levels of fault to various health care professional
characters in a fictional scenario where a medication error
occurred. Methods: Student analyzed three fictional sce-
narios containing medication errors. For each scenario
they assigned a portion of responsibility for the error
("blame")asapercentage(0to100%)forthefollowingchar-
acters: pharmacist, pharmacy technician, physician, nurse,
and patient. The facilitator advised that for each scenario
only those roles could have "blame" and that each scenario
should have 100% responsibility for the error divvyed as
they deemed fit. Results: First and third professional year
students assigned a similar proportion of responsibility for
thepharmacistcharacterineachofthethreescenarios.How-
ever in one scenario, first year student attributed signifi-
cantly more blame on to the patient. (13% versus 32%;
p5.03).Conclusions: Playing a "BlameGame" is a poten-
tial mechanism to discuss the human nature of ascribing
blame toaperson rather thanaprocess.With regard to these
scenarios, professional responsibility toward the pharma-
cist did not change over the curriculum. Pharmacy students
should appreciate that while assigning blame may be
instinctive, it is the processes, safe guards, and safety gaps
rather thanindividuals thatshouldreceive themostattention
when analyzing a medication error.

Using Reflection Assignments to Assess Drug
Information and Information Literacy Skills

MichaelMannheim,Western New EnglandUniversity.

Objective: Assessment of PHAR 511 has been through
objectivemeasures such as exams. The aim is to investigate
whetherdruginformationandinformationliteracyskillscan
beassessedthroughsubjectivemeasures,suchasareflective
assignment. Methods: PHAR511: Drug Information and
Informatics is a required course in the Doctor of Pharmacy
program that incorporates skills in drug information and
information literacy. For Fall 2020, instructors added two
reflection assignments, one assigned the first week of the
semester (Reflection #1) and one due the final week of the
semester (Reflection #2). Qualitative research, in the form
of a deductive and semantic thematic analysis, was per-
formed on both reflection assignments. Results: Forty-
sevendifferentcodeswere identifiedbasedoncourseobjec-
tives and lectures. Codes were sorted into five themes:
Media Literacy, Search Strategy, Literature Evaluation,
Library Services, and Ethical Use of Sources. Investigators
performed thematic analysis on 45papers for Reflection #1
and44forReflection#2.MediaLiteracywas themostdom-
inant theme in Reflection #1, with 40% of papers (18/45)
focusing on website evaluation research strategy; 29% of
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students (13/45) reported preferring Google and 27% (12/
45) reportedGoogle Scholar. SearchStrategywas the dom-
inant theme of Reflection #2, with 93% (41/44) of students
reflecting on experience with PubMed, 77% (34/44) with
usingMeSH, and 66% (29/44) with drug information data-
bases. Students also reported usage of search tools such as
filters (52%, 23/44) and PICO (52%, 23/44).Conclusions:
Studentsenteredthecourseawareof the importanceofeval-
uating sources but limited their research to Googling web-
sites. By the end of the course, students reported having
replaced this with the use of PubMed and DI databases.

PHARMACEUTICS

A Student-Driven Laboratory Teaching Model
Focusing on Problem-Solving Skills Using Patient
Case Studies

HemachandTummala,SouthDakotaStateUniversity,Shea
Wilson, South Dakota State University, Madeline Weber,
South Dakota State University, Sierrah Schlekeway, South
Dakota State University.

Objective:Theobjectiveof thisworkis todesignandassess
a new pharmaceutics laboratory teaching method that
encourages students to use critical thinking and problem-
solving skills. Methods: Pharmacy students (P1-2nd
semester) were trained on problem-solving, critical think-
ing, and innovation using online material and 2hr lecture.
The group of students (4-5/group) were given five com-
pounding-pharmacy-based patient care case studies (over
5weeks) tosolvewithoutany formulaordirect instructions.
Groupswere expected to identify the problem, form a plan,
execute it, and then assess the outcome. The model used
co-operative learning as students were allowed internet
resources, local library, discussions with peers, and the
instructor to arrive at the solution. Innovation was encour-
aged. Points were not deducted for a failed product; how-
ever, they were earned through active participation and
reflections. Students performed surveys and quizzes at the
beginning and end of the course to assess their growth in
problem-solving and critical thinking skills. Results: 74%
of students participated in the study. At the end of the train-
ing, themajorityof the students felt that theyhave learned to
understandthecriticalcomponentof theproblem(76.27%),
collect necessary data (81.35%), connect the data to the
problem (83.05%), practice critical thinking skills
(86.44%),anddebateanddiscuss ingroups toarriveatabet-
ter decision (91.52%). 79.66%of the students had funwhile
learningconcepts,whereas16.9%feltfrustratedbytheexer-
cise. Student's expectations on problem-solving before the
start of the laboratory were met by the end of it (p,.05).
Conclusions: This laboratory model encourages students

to utilize and improve their critical-thinking and problem-
solving skills by promoting active discussions, application
of lecture material, and self-reflection.

A Sustained Release Delivery Platform for Ibuprofen

Sara Shakhwar,Chicago State University College of Phar-
macy, Eric Perales, Chicago State University College of
Pharmacy, Abbas Jamaluddin, Chicago State University
College of Pharmacy, Ahmed Abu Fayyad, Chicago State
University College of Pharmacy.

Objective: Ibuprofen is a common NSAID used to reduce
fever, relievepain&inflammation.Theobjectiveofthecur-
rent work was therefore to prepare and characterize a sus-
tained release oral dosage form Ibuprofen using the graft
copolymer Soluplus. Methods: Solid dispersion mixtures
ofIbuprofenwerepreparedusingSoluplus.Soluplusatratio
of 10%, 15%and 40%were used in the current study. Solu-
pluswas first solubilized in acetone towhich Ibuprofenwas
added. The solvent was allowed to evaporate at ambient
temperature and further dried in an oven at 40�C for 20 hr.
Dissolution for the developed dosage forms was carried
out using US type-1 apparatus at 75 rpm for 24 hr in phos-
phatebuffer (pH7.2).Sampleswere analyzed for Ibuprofen
byHPLCatlmax5 264nmonmobile phase composedof
75%v/vMeOHand25%v/vof 0.8%H3PO4at flow rate of
1.5ml/min.Results:15%Soluplussoliddispersionshowed
a sustain releaseprofilewith35%releaseprofile for Ibupro-
fenwasdemonstratedat6 hr.Controlled releaseprofilewas
maintainedupto95%ofIbuprofenwerereleasedthrough24
hr time window. However, 40% Soluplus solid dispersion
demonstrated a retarded release profile with only 35% of
Ibuprofen were released after 24 hr. Conclusions: In this
studyasustainedreleasedosageformforIbuprofenwaspre-
pared. The sustained release profile, however, can only be
attained at well-defined Soluplus to Ibuprofen ratio.

Comparison of In Vitro Permeation of Non-Steroidal
Anti-inflammatory Drugs Using Strat-
M Membranes

Brittany J. Bush,Xavier University of Louisiana, Edidiong
Utin,Xavier University of Louisiana, MaliahMayweather,
Xavier University of Louisiana, Tommy C. Morris, Xavier
University of Louisiana.

Objective:Compoundedpreparationsprovidingpain relief
through topically delivered medications are well docu-
mented. Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs
(NSAIDs) used topically providepain reliefwhile avoiding
first-passmetabolism andGI-related issues associatedwith
orally administered NSAIDs. Previous studies have not
attempted to directly compare the skin permeability
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properties of a group of NSAIDs to conclude which would
be preferred in topically applied preparations. The purpose
of this study is to evaluate the skin permeation properties
of five different NSAIDs compounded as topical creams.
Methods: To evaluate this, Ketoprofen, Diclofenac
Sodium, Indomethacin, Piroxicam, and Celecoxib were
compounded as 1% w/w creams in the cream base, Lipo-
derm. Furthermore, we includedVoltarenGelVR (1%diclo-
fenac sodium), a recently approved “over the counter”
topical pain product. The in vitro permeability study was
performedusingaFranz-typevertical diffusioncell system.
Strat-M membranes were used as an artificial skin barrier
and have been shown to be a great screening tool for this
typeofwork.Sampleswerecollectedupto24hoursandana-
lyzed using a High Performance Liquid Chromatography
(HPLC)method.Results:Resultsshowedthatofthesixtop-
ical formulations tested, the Ketoprofen formulation has
superior skin permeability properties compared to the other
NSAIDs inLipoderm.VoltarenGel showed similar perme-
ability properties to the Ketoprofen compounded prepara-
tion while being clearly superior to the Diclofenac Sodium
compounded preparation. Minimal to no permeation from
the Indomethacin, Piroxicam, and Celecoxib preparations
were observed.Conclusions: We conclude that Indometh-
acin, Piroxicam, and Celecoxib are not ideal NSAIDs to be
usedinbasiccompoundedformulationsintendedfor topical
use. Furthermore, we conclude that Ketoprofen and Diclo-
fenac Sodium have permeability properties that suggest
they are preferred NSAIDs used in compounded topical
formulations.

Current Situation and Gap between Teaching and
Practice in Pharmaceutical Compounding

UyenLe,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversityCollegeofPhar-
macy, Sukhpreet Gill, California Northstate University,
Bichtien Thach, California Northstate University, Jason
Bandy, California Northstate University, Jocelyn Gonza-
lez,California Northstate University.

Objective: To analyze the current teaching inpharmaceuti-
cal compounding, compare it to the requirements of prac-
tice, and provide solutions to any deficiencies that the
teaching is facing. Methods: We identified different key
factors, including standards of practice in current pharma-
ceutical compounding operations, compounding curricula,
gaps between teaching and practice, and finally provided
solutions for the gap filling. The USP Compounding Com-
pendiumwasusedastheplatformofstandardcompounding
guidelines. Compounding curriculum data was obtained
fromaccreditedcollegesofpharmacy(COPs).Finally, three
different surveys were conducted on CNUCOPAPPE pre-
ceptors, CNUCOP pharmacy students’ class 2020, and

California compounding pharmacies for current com-
pounding practice information.Results: The study showed
that compounding curriculawere included inmost ofCOPs
but varied in distribution and load. According to the
response from 5 surveyed compounding pharmacies,
entry-leveled pharmacists would be expected to compre-
hend the basis of calculations, USP guidelines (795, 797,
and 800), verification of accurate prescription and label,
and compounding process. Knowledge on both non-sterile
and sterile compounding was highly necessary. Preceptors
(80%, n555) stated that student’ skill in calculations was
important besides training on compounding formulation.
Interestingly, while ranking APPE students at a high level
of competency in calculations (80%), the preceptors had
lower ranking in student’s confidence (38%) at this skill.
Student’s ranking (n539) for their confidence and compe-
tency in compounding skills is matching with preceptors.
Themajorgap filling is recommended for improvedknowl-
edge and skills on compounding, especially sterile com-
pounding. Conclusions: We aim to a consistent and
standardized teaching program in pharmaceutical com-
poundingforpharmacystudents.Thiswillprovideasmooth
transition from learning into practice, thus alleviatingmed-
icationerrorsandensurehigh-qualitycompoundedprepara-
tions to patients.

Delivery Platform for ONO-5334: A Potential
Therapeutic Agent for COVID-19

Jovan Perkins, Chicago State University College of Phar-
macy, Sara Shakhwar, Chicago State University College
of Pharmacy, Eric Perales, Chicago State University Col-
lege of Pharmacy, Abbas Jamaluddin, Chicago State Uni-
versity College of Pharmacy, Ahmed Abu Fayyad,
Chicago State University College of Pharmacy.

Objective: Recent study demonstrated that a phase 2 clini-
cally tested small molecule ONO-5334 has a promising
activity against SARS-Co-V-2, the causing pathogen for
the recent COVID-19 pandemic. The purpose of this work
was, therefore, to develop a delivery platform for
ONO-5334 using solid dispersion technique and the graft
copolymer Soluplus. Methods: Solid dispersion mixtures
of ONO-5334 and Soluplus were prepared in the ratio of
1:0.5, 1:1 & 1:2, respectively. Both the small molecule
ONO-5334 and Soluplus were first solubilized in dichloro-
methane (DCM)solvent.The solventwascompletely evap-
oratedby the aid of nitrogen gas, followedby reconstitution
of the drug/polymer film in PBS with pH of 7.4. The
dynamic release of ONO-5334 from the dispersion was
thenmonitoredbyHPLCanalysis up to8hrs andunder stir-
ring at 100 RPM. the HPLC analysis was carried out using
5%ACN in water mobile phase at 230 nm, 1 mL/min flow
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rate andusingC1815cmcolumn.Results: For the 1:1 ratio
of theONO-5334/Soluplus, 43%ofONO-5334was release
inthefirst2hours,andthefollowing4,6and8hoursshowed
aminute increase in the releasewith 45%, 48% and 49%of
ONO-5334 were released, respectively. Interestingly, the
1:0.5 ratio of ONO-5334/Soluplus showed a comparable
release profile of 48% throughout the 8 hrs release time.
However, the 1:2 ratio of ONO-5334/Soluplus showed a
higher and consistent release profile of 54% throughout
the 8 hours.Conclusions: It was concluded form this study
thatSoluplusretardedthereleaseprofileofONO-5334atthe
ratio used in the study.Therefore,Soluplusmight beused to
prepareasustainedreleasedosageformforONO-5334after
further optimization.

Development and Validation of a Selective HPLC-
UV Method for Baclofen Determination in Skin
Permeation Experiments

Miranda K. Holman, East Tennessee State University,
Ashana Puri, East Tennessee State University.

Objective:Baclofen is administeredorallymultiple timesa
day to treatmuscle spasticity.A transdermal systemforbac-
lofenwould sustain its delivery and streamline patient dos-
ing. To evaluate transdermal formulation performance, the
development of a sensitive analytical method is needed to
quantify the drug during permeation studies excluding any
skin interference. The present study aimed at developing
and validating such a method for baclofen.Methods: The
optimized reverse-phase high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC) method involved isocratic elution on
KinetexVR 5 mm, 100 Ao, 250 X 4.6 mmC18 column using
amobilephase(0.2Mphosphatebuffer,pH4andmethanol:
85:15) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min, column temperature of
40�C, and UV detection at 220 nm. Baclofen standards
were prepared in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4,
for validation in the range of 0.1 -50 lg/mL. The optimized
conditions were validated for inter- and intra-day accuracy
and precision after determining the limits of detection and
quantification.Toensure no skin interference, dermatomed
porcineskinwasmountedonFranzdiffusioncellswithPBS
as receptor solution that was sampled every 24 hours for 3
days.Thesamplesfromblankskinstudyandbaclofenstand-
ards were analyzed using the optimized HPLC method.
Results: Baclofen retention time was found to be around
9.9 minutes with no interfering peak from the blank skin
receptor samples. Limits of detection and quantification
were determined to be 0.16 and 0.49 mg/mL respectively.
Inter- and intra-day accuracy and precision were within
theacceptable limitsof615%and620%(for limitofquan-
tification) following ICH guidelines. Conclusions: The

optimized and validated HPLC method can be used for
detection of baclofen in skin permeation experiments.

Effectiveness of Review Sessions on Student
Performance on Mock NAPLEX Exam

Monica Trivedi, Marshall B. Ketchum University, Ajoy
Koomer,Marshall B. KetchumUniversity.

Objective: To demonstrate the effectiveness of review ses-
sions on students’ performance on mock Naplex examina-
tions. Methods: The College of Pharmacy has contracted
with PassNaplexNow Inc., to prepare student pharmacists
as “practice-ready graduates” in preparation to passing the
NAPLEX.Inaddition, to live lecturesandvideos, allP4stu-
dentsarerequiredtocompleteonlineassessmentmodules in
anopen-book format in the vendor platformduringAPPEs.
Studentsattendedaone-weekreviewforatotalof48contact
hours (8 hours per day) over 6 days. At the end of each day
studentsweregivenanexamadministeredonthetopicscov-
ered. Students completed a total of 6 exams over the week.
During graduationweek, sixweeks after theNaplex review
session, students tookamockNaplex examconsistingof 80
questions. Results: The mean scores (% correct) from the
final examwere compared to six content specific examina-
tions that were taken in the six-day review course. There
were 16 topics common, for a total of 64of the 80 questions
in the finalandexaminations1 to6.Therewasanincrease in
mean scores for five topical area in the final (Antiarrythmia,
CHF, Asthma, Vaccinations, and HIV). Only one topical
area, Vaccinations (mean 6SE: 75.4363.9 versus
66.3362.8), was deemed statistically significant (p,.05).
Thestudentscoresdecreasedintheremainingcontentareas.
Decrease in mean scores were statistically significant
(p,.05) in six areas. Conclusions: The study was limited
by the small sample size of one P4 cohort, in addition to
the exam limited number of topical areas common from
theweek review versus the finalmock exam.Overall, there
wasstill improvementinsomeofthetopicscommontoboth.

Filling in the Gaps on the ISMP Do Not Crush List

Fang Zhao, St. John Fisher College, Elizabeth Uttaro, St.
John Fisher College, Anne Schweighardt, St. John Fisher
College.

Objective: The ISMP Do Not Crush List is a common
resource for healthcare providers to determine whether an
oral solid drug product can be manipulated. However, evi-
dence is weak or missing for a number of immediate-
release products. An in-depth analysis of these products
was performed to remove unnecessary restrictions and pro-
videalternativerecommendations.Methods:TheISMPDo
Not Crush List was reviewed, and the products in question
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were identifiedif theywere listedwith“noreason”provided
or “film-coated” as the only reason. A checklist of evalua-
tion criteria was then developed and used for analysis,
including drug exposure safety, special dosage form
designs, physicochemical stability, and pharmacokinetics.
Appropriate references and search strategies were stream-
lined, and manufacturers were contacted with a standard
drug information inquiry. Results: A total of 20 “film-
coated” tablets and17“noreason”drugproductswere iden-
tified and evaluated. The analysis revealed that 9 products
are softgels or meta-stable formulations which indeed
should not be crushed. Most of the remaining 28 products
present no or low risks for crushing. Some products may
require special handling precautions for safety, timely
administration of the crushed powder to patients, or
increased monitoring for efficacy and safety. A table sum-
marizing the results along with the conditional recommen-
dations is provided for pharmacists and other healthcare
providers to aid in clinical decision making.Conclusions:
A checklist of evaluation criteria was developed and used
to analyze a group of questionable immediate-release prod-
uctsontheISMPDoNotCrushList.Asignificantnumberof
these products were found to be suitable for crushing with
conditional recommendations. Furthermore, the checklist
andevaluationstrategypresentaframeworkforpharmacists
to assess crushability of any future products.

Gemcitabine Delivery Platform for
Pancreatic Cancer

Humna Shaikh,Chicago State University College of Phar-
macy, Yahia Sharbaji,Chicago State University College of
Pharmacy, Yassin Mawari, Chicago State University Col-
lege of Pharmacy, Sami Malovski, Chicago State Univer-
sity College of Pharmacy, Adnan Restum, Chicago State
University College of Pharmacy, Sami Nazzal, Texas
Tech University Health Sciences Center, Ahmed Abu
Fayyad,Chicago State University College of Pharmacy.

Objective: The therapeutic response of gemcitabine che-
motherapy in pancreatic cancer patients remains poor.
Enzymatic deamination of the molecule in the body is a
well-validated molecular basis for a such poor response.
Therefore, the objective of the current work was to design,
synthesizeandcharacterizeadeliveryplatformforgemcita-
bine to counteract the deamination process and further the
therapeutic outcomes of gemcitabine in pancreatic cancer.
Methods: Four different lipid conjugates of gemcitabine
were synthesized. Gemcitabine was first protected by
BOC group, followed by conjugation to a-T, g-T3, stearic
andlinoleicacids.1H-NMR&MSanalysiswereperformed
to confirm the conjugates. In vitro deamination assay was
performed using CDAELISA kit. The in vitro cytotoxicity

oftheconjugateswasevaluatedagainstBxPC-3andPANC-
1pancreatic cancer cells.Results: Conjugateswere charac-
terized by 1H NMR & MS. In-vitro deamination study
showed that all gemcitabine conjugates were stable against
the deamination reaction with the g-T3 conjugate was the
most stable (p,.05) when compared to the free gemcita-
bine. Interestingly, all gemcitabine conjugates showed sig-
nificant difference in the in-vitro anticancer activity against
both Bx-PC-3 and PNAC-1 pancreatic cancer cell lines
compared to the free gemcitabine, with the g-T3 conjugate
was the most active against both cell lines (p, .05) com-
pared to the other conjugates. Conclusions: When tested
for in-vitro enzymatic deamination, all conjugates were
less susceptible to inactivation. The g-T3 conjugate was
most stable against deamination. This might explain why
the g-T3 conjugate was the most potent treatment against
both pancreatic cancer cells. Itwas concluded that conjuga-
tion of gemcitabine to the g-T3 isomer is a viable option for
gemcitabinedeliveryforpancreaticcancerandwarrantsfur-
ther preclinical development.

Integrated Pharmaceutical Sciences Laboratory as a
Tool to Encourage Innovation

HemachandTummala,SouthDakotaStateUniversity,Sier-
rah Schlekeway, South Dakota State University, Madeline
Weber, SouthDakota StateUniversity, SheaWilson, South
Dakota State University.

Objective: The objective is to assess P1 pharmacy students
on their knowledge and interest in pharmacy innovation
before and after performing laboratory training focused on
problem-solving, critical thinking, and innovation. Meth-
ods: The students were trained on innovative thinking and
problem-solving through a 2-hour lecture. The students
with groups of 4-5 were given an open-ended patient-care
case study each week for 5 weeks, which were focused on
compounding pharmacy and require integration of knowl-
edge from various pharmacy courses (pharmaceutics,
medicinalchemistry,pathophysiology,andpatientcounsel-
ing). A stress-free environment was provided to encourage
risk-taking behavior. The students performed surveys and
quizzes pre- and post-laboratory sessions to assess their
expectations, experience, understanding of innovation,
and confidence in solving real-life patient care problems.
Results: Around 74% of students participated in the study.
Around83.05%of students felt that theywerechallenged to
be innovative throughout the laboratory, and 74.57%
learned to be innovative by the end of the laboratory. Stu-
dents learned to be innovative on their own (62.71%),
with instructorguidance (64.4%),andalongwith theirpeers
(74.57%).Themajorityof thestudenthadfunwhilelearning
concepts (79.6%) with the minority feeling stress (18.6) in
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thismodel. Student's expectations on the innovation before
the start of the laboratory were met at the end of it (p,.05).
Themajorityof the students felt that theyhadbecomeactive
innovative thinking members of their group (84.43%) and
developed confidence in solving real-life problems in com-
pounding formulation (74.6%). Conclusions: The labora-
tory had an overall positive impact on encouraging
students to be innovative by promoting out-of-the-box
thinking and the application of previously taught material.

Lutein Loaded Biotinylated Polymeric Nanoparticles
for the Treatment of Age-related Macular
Degeneration

Pradeep Kumar Bolla, The University of Texas at El Paso,
Vrinda Gote,University of Missouri-Kansas City, Bradley
Clark, High Point University, Sai Hanuman Sagar Boddu,
Ajman University, Mahima Singh, University of Sciences
at Philadelphia, Jwala Renukuntla,High Point University.

Objective: Thegoalof this study is toenhance thedeliveryof
luteinintoretinalcellsusingPLGA-PEG-Biotinnanoparticles
to treat Age related macular degeneration (AMD)Methods:
Lutein loaded polymeric nanoparticles were prepared using
O/W solvent-evaporation method. Particle size and zeta
potential (ZP) were determined using Malvern Zetasizer.
Other characterizations included differential scanning calo-
rimetry, FTIR, and in-vitro release studies. In-vitro uptake
and cytotoxicity studies were conducted in ARPE-19 cells
using flow cytometry and confocal microscopy. Results:
Lutein was successfully encapsulated into PLGA and
PLGA–PEG–biotin nanoparticles. Sizes of lutein-loaded
PLGA and PLGA–PEG–biotin nanoparticles were 196.46
20.04nmand208.063.38nm, respectively.Theentrapment
efficiencyofluteinwas56%and75%forlutein-loadedPLGA
and PLGA–PEG–biotin nanoparticles, respectively. FTIR
andDSCconfirmedencapsulationofluteinintonanoparticles.
Cellular uptake studies inARPE-19 cells using flow cytome-
try (FACS) and confocal microscopy confirmed a higher
uptake of luteinwith PLGA–PEG–biotin nanoparticles com-
pared to PLGA nanoparticles and lutein alone. In vitro cyto-
toxicity results confirmed that the nanoparticles were safe,
effective, and non-toxic.Conclusions:Wehave successfully
developed and characterized lutein-loaded, biotin-decorated
polymeric nanoparticles. Results from this study suggest
that biotin-conjugated nanoparticles may be an appropriate
formulation for targeted drug delivery in the treatment of
AMD and other retinal diseases.

Shelf-life Stability of Expired Tamiflu

KeithDelMonte,St.JohnFisherCollege,ToddCamenisch,
St.JohnFisherCollege,FangZhao,St.JohnFisherCollege.

Objective: The strategic national stockpile (SNS), is a
mechanism for the federal government to prepare for disas-
ters that would require mass dispensing of drugs. The anti-
viral, Tamiflu, is a drug in the SNS and state stockpiles
that havemostly expired and it is unknown if these reserves
are pharmaceutically active. This jeopardizes public health
during influenza pandemic. Stockpiledmedications should
be replaced on a regular basis, accruing significant cost and
waste. As a result, the Federal Government established the
shelf life extension program (SLEP) to permit usage of
expired federal stockpile medications during times of
nationaldisasters.Severalexpired lotsofTamifluare stored
in a secure facility by the county Department of Public
Health.County stockpiles are not under federallymandated
stockpile guidelines, nor does SLEP provide guidance on
shelf life extension of these local reserves. This study eval-
uated the quality of several Tamiflu stocks stored in the
county stockpile. Methods: USP method for oseltamivir
phosphate was used to measure drug potency of stockpiled
Tamiflu. Practical modifications to the USP dissolution
method were used to evaluate the drug release of samples.
Results: Chemical stability of three lots of expired Tamiflu
indicated satisfactory drugpotencywith all lotsmeeting the
USP acceptance criteria of the labeled claim. Dissolution
testing showed that all threeTamiflu lots passed the criteria
ofno less than75%of labeledamountofdrugdissolved.All
samples analyzedhad approximately 100%dissolution and
chemical releaseattributescomparable tocontrols.Conclu-
sions:Allexpired lotsof stockpiledTamiflu testedweresta-
ble and potent based on USP guidelines.

The Perceived Effect an Active Learning Classroom
has on Student Engagement and Learning

Kim Hancock, Ferris State University, Gregg Cothern,
Steelcase, Aileen Strickland, Steelcase, Yvette Iyiguhaye,
Steelcase, Alexis Adaschick, Steelcase.

Objective: Determine if perceived pharmacy student (P1)
engagement and learning are improvedwhen students learn
in an active learning classroom vs a traditional classroom.
Methods: The first 6 weeks of the semester P1 students
(120)attended twocourses (DosageFormsandBiopharma-
ceuticsPharmacyandHealthcareSystems1) ina traditional
tableandchairclassroom.Attheendofthesixweeksthestu-
dents were asked to complete the Steelcase Learning Envi-
ronment Evaluation Before Active Learning Survey (100).
Thenext9weeksof the semester thesamestudentsattended
the same two courses in a remodeled active learning class-
room. At the end of the 9 weeks the students were asked to
complete theSteelcaseLearningEnvironmentAfterActive
LearningSurvey(101).Bothsurveyshavebeenvalidatedby
Steelcaseandareusedtoevaluatebehaviorsandperceptions
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related to engagement and student success. Classroom
instruction was not modified, both instructors continued to
teach using the same methods but in different classroom
spaces.Results: More students in the active learning class-
roomreported that the classroomhadapositiveorverypos-
itive effect on the following: Be more creative - 29%
traditional,66%activelearning(129%increase);communi-
cate work/ideas - 42% traditional, 88% active learning
(110% increase); Facilitate problem solving – 34% tradi-
tional, 71% active learning (110% increase); connect with
others – 43% traditional, 87% active learning (103%
increase); collaborate with classmates – 48% traditional,
87% active learning (82% increase). Conclusions: The
classroom designed for active learning had a significant
impact on perceived student engagement and learning and
can potentially promote the development of soft skills.

The Use of Dimensional Analysis, Ratio and
Proportion, and Equations to Solve Pharmacy
Calculations Problems

Eytan A. Klausner, South College School of Pharmacy,
Matthew J. Holt, South College School of Pharmacy.

Objective: To evaluate the effects of use of different
problem-solving approaches on the success rates of student
pharmacists in solving problems throughout a pharmacy
calculations course. Methods: A survey instrument was
administered to first-year students (n596, response
rate5100%) near the completion of a pharmacy calcula-
tions course. The survey assessed which problem-solving
approaches students experienced prior to matriculation
into the PharmD program; and whether they used the
approaches of ratio and proportion or equations, versus
dimensional analysis to solve calculation problems involv-
ingconversions,weight-baseddoses, flow rates, electrolyte
solutions, andexpressionsofconcentration.Questionsused
as part of course exams were tagged according to themes.
Mean success rates in solving tagged questions were corre-
latedwith the problem-solving approach that students used.
Results: The success rates of students in solving conver-
sions were 74% 6 24% for ratio and proportion, 84% 6
14% for dimensional analysis, and 91%6 12% for the use
of both approaches equally. Success rates in solving calcu-
lation problems of weight-based doses, flow rates, electro-
lyte solutions, and expressions of concentration were
similar for various approaches. Conclusions: The use of
dimensional analysis, or the combination of ratio and pro-
portion and dimensional analysis equally, may be advanta-
geous for the solution of conversions but not for other types
of calculation problems that were studied. Since students
chose to use dimensional analysis, ratio and proportion,
and equations as needed to solve calculation problems, it

would be beneficial for pharmacy calculations instructors
to demonstrate multiple problem-solving approaches
when teaching students different course themes.

PHARMACY PRACTICE

A Co-Curricular P4 Residency Preparation Series to
Increase Regional Campus Match Rates

Ryan E. Owens,Wingate University, Michelle D. Chaplin,
WingateUniversity, ShawnR. Taylor,WingateUniversity.

Objective: To assess the impact of a P4 regional
co-curricular residency preparation series on studentmatch
rates. Methods: An eight-session series consisting of
approximately 1-hour meetings each month was designed
from May 2019 to March 2020. Students were provided
with an initial residency overview session at the end of P3
year and encouraged to attend future sessions during P4
year if interested in pursuing residency. Sessions consisted
of informational sessions focused on: choosing programs,
interview skills, letters of intent, navigating a showcase,
CVreview,andanoverviewofTheMatch/Phase IIprocess.
The sessions were led by faculty, but largely driven by stu-
dent discussion and active learning. An additional session
was also provided for individual assistance to students par-
ticipating in Phase II. Residency preparationmaterials pro-
vided to students were derived from ASHP and ACCP
websites, along with other online resources. Results: Six
of the 16 (38%) regional students participated in the resi-
dency preparation series. Overall, 3 of the 6 (50%) students
matched during Phase I, all of whichmatched in their top 2
spots.Thematchratesincreasedsignificantlyfromprevious
years in the region of 0% (4 applicants) in 2019 and 0%
(1 applicant) in 2018. On average, students attended 5 out
of 8 sessions, with the most attended sessions being inter-
view skills and how to choose programs when applying.
Conclusions: A P4 co-curricular residency preparation
seriescanbebeneficial inincreasingmatchratesforregional
campus students. Regional sites should consider offering
sessions to help guide students in the preparation and appli-
cation process of residency.

A Longitudinal Evaluation of Student Self-Reported
Levels of Entrustability in Performing EPAs

Viet-Huong V. Nguyen, Chapman University School of
Pharmacy, Amy Kang, Chapman University School of
Pharmacy, Laressa Bethishou,Chapman University.

Objective:Theobjectiveofthisabstract is:1)todescribethe
use of EPAs as a tool to guide student learning in a
3-trimester course series (Healthcare Delivery (HCD))
and; 2) to evaluate students self-reported levels of entrust-
ability in performing EPAs as they progress through such
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a course.Methods: P2 students enrolled in theHCDcourse
series atChapmanUniversitywere introduced toEPAs as a
tool toguide their learningofprofessional pharmacist activ-
ities and asked to self-report levels of entrustability in per-
forming 59 supporting tasks across 6 EPA domains via
Qualtrics at the start of every trimester. Resultswere aggre-
gated into descriptive summaries and compared longitudi-
nally across 3 trimesters. Responses were stratified by
class year (eg class of 2018-2020). Categorical variables
were reported in percentages. Results: 538 responses
werecollectedover3years.Atbaseline(startofHCDcourse
series), themajorityofstudentsself-reportedeithernoexpe-
rience, or levels of entrustability at the direct or reactive
supervisory level for the majority of tasks. An increasing
number of students self-reported levels of entrustability at
thereactive, intermediate,andgeneraldirectionsupervisory
levels as the course series progressed. Surprisingly, several
students every year reported levels of entrustability at the
mastery level. Conclusions: Student self-reported levels
ofentrustability increasedas theyhadmoreexposure toper-
forming professional activities in different care settings
even in a simulated environment. EPAs as a tool to guide
learning of pharmacist professional activities can be useful
in thepharmacycurriculum.However, theremaybemisun-
derstandingofwhatisrequiredtobeatamasterylevelbystu-
dents who have falsely high levels of confidence and this
needs to be highlighted.

A Qualitative Study Examining Student Perceptions
of Online Pharmacy Skills Laboratory Experiences

Kevin T. Fuji,Creighton University, Kimberley J. Begley,
Creighton University, Eric Hoie, Creighton University,
Julie Stading,Creighton University.

Objective: The COVID-19 pandemic forced many phar-
macyprograms to convert in-person instruction to the online
environment, including traditional hands-on, skills-based
laboratory courses. The objective of this studywas to under-
stand students’perceptionsof in-personpharmacy skills lab-
oratorycoursesconverted toanonline format.Methods:The
Creighton University Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) pro-
gram offers a distance pathway which requires students to
be on-campus for pharmacy skills laboratory courses in the
summer after their first three years in the program. Due to
the COVID-19 pandemic, the 2020 summer lab courses
wereconvertedtoanonlineformat.At theendofeachcourse,
an anonymous, voluntary online survey was completed by
students,comprisedof fouropen-endedquestionsabout their
overall experience, how their learningwas facilitated or hin-
deredby theonlineenvironment, andanyothercomments.A
qualitative content analysis was used to analyze all student
responses. In vivo and open coding were used, followed by

aggregation of codes into major categories, and formation
ofthemesdescribingrelationshipsbetweenmajorcategories.
Themes were compared across each course.Results: Sixty-
four first-year, 75 second-year, and 30 third-year students
completed surveys. Themes were similar across courses: a)
overall experience was similar to being in-person; b) saves
timeandmoney; c) cannot replace hands-on skills (eg, blood
pressure monitoring); d) limits professional relationships
with peers and faculty; e) barrier to real-time questions and
feedback; and f) technical difficulties. Conclusions: While
online pharmacy skills laboratory courses are feasible and
generally well-received by students, it is important to con-
sider both the benefits and drawbacks of such an approach.
Future research should examine impact on long-term reten-
tion of learning and performance on Advanced Pharmacy
Practice Experiences (APPEs).

A Virtual Escape Room and Simulation as a Method
to Improve Interprofessional Socialization

NicholasM.Fusco,UniversityatBuffalo,TheStateUniver-
sity ofNewYork, Kelly Foltz-Ramos,University atBuffalo,
The State University of New York, Patricia Ohtake,Univer-
sity at Buffalo, The State University of New York.

Objective: To compare the change in nursing, pharmacy
andphysical therapystudents’ interprofessional (IP) social-
ization and readiness to function in IP teams after participa-
tion in a virtual IP activity.Methods: IP teams of nursing
(n593), pharmacy (n575) and physical therapy (n533)
students participated in this learning experience comprised
of online learning, and a virtual escape room, followed by a
virtual simulated case conference. The learning experience
themes were sepsis and joint precautions following hip
replacement surgery. In the case conference, students col-
laborativelydevelopedanIPdischargecareplanforan indi-
vidual leaving the hospital after a hip replacement
complicated by post-operative sepsis. Before and after the
learning experience, students completed a knowledge test
and a validated pre and a post survey that assessed their IP
socialization and knowledge (Interprofessional Socializa-
tion and Valuing Scale-21). At post, students completed a
programevaluation.Results:Participationintheselearning
experiences increased IP socialization (5.560.9 vs.
6.060.9; p,.05) among all students with a medium effect
size (Cohen’s d5 0.56). There were no changes in scores
on knowledge assessment (6.661.6 vs. 6.761.6; p5.85).
The program evaluation revealed students highly valued
this learning experience as being both effective and impor-
tant to their professional development.Conclusions:Avir-
tual IP escape room and simulated case conference
positively influenced students’ interprofessional socializa-
tion and readiness to function in IP teams. The students
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valued the experience and realized its importance in their
development as student health professionals. The virtual
environment provided flexibility with scheduling and alle-
viated concerns with physical distancing in classroom
spaces.

Academic Outcomes of a Two-Week ‘Soft Skills’ and
Self-Study Modules Program in Pharmacy School

Vista Khosraviani, Touro University California, Eric Ip,
TouroUniversityCalifornia, ShadiDoroudgar,TouroUni-
versity California.

Objective:Toassess theimpactofaddinga ‘SoftSkills’and
Self-Study Modules program in the P1 first-semester aca-
demic performance. Methods: This pre/post-intervention
study was conducted at TUC-COP using first-year phar-
macy school data from the Class of 2022 and Class of
2023. The change in curriculum design took place starting
Fall 2019. As such, academic performance from the Fall
semesters 2018 and 2019, for the Class of 2022 and 2023
respectively,werecomparedinaretrospectivemanner.Stu-
dent performancewas evaluated based on grades earned on
specific lecture exam questions in which both classes were
taught. Baseline demographics and academic characteris-
tics (The Pharmacy College Admission Test (PCAT),
GPAs,4-yearuniversitydegree,etc.)werecollectedfor stu-
dents accepted into both classes. Demographic and aca-
demic characteristics were extracted from The Pharmacy
College Application Service (PharmCAS) Applicant Data
Report. These data points were analyzed to determine pre-
dictors for academic performance inFall P1 year. Individu-
als were excluded if they repeated at least one P1 course or
took a leave of absence. All statistical analyses will be con-
ducted using STATA IC Version 14.0. Results: Class of
2023 (n570), whichwas affected by the TUC-COP curric-
ulum change, overall scored higher on the 41 lectures ana-
lyzed in this study 82.4% vs. Class of 2022 (n581)
79.3%. This result was found to be statistically significant,
p-value 0.021.Conclusions: The implemented curriculum
revision at TUC-COP could be a contributing factor in
improving student’s foundational knowledge as shown by
Class of 2023 displaying higher cumulative academic per-
formance in comparison to Class of 2022. Future studies
should investigate the long-term effect of curriculum revi-
sionadvisedbyACPEStandards2016on theacademicper-
formance of Doctor of Pharmacy students.

Activity Days: A Model for Incorporating
Interprofessional Education

Paige D. Brown, Campbell University, Victoria Kaprielian,
CampbellUniversity,MarisaVaskalis,CampbellUniversity.

Objective: Campbell University has successfully used a
model of IPEActivityDays to bring together health profes-
sionsstudentsfrommorethan7healthprofessionsprograms
over the past three years.Activities are developedand facil-
itated by faculty and/or upper-class students fromall health
scienceprogramsonavolunteer basis. This low-costmodel
is versatile and useful to other institutions facing the chal-
lenges of incorporating IPE programming into their curric-
ula. Methods: Annually, a call is sent out to faculty and
students for activity proposals, which are submitted via an
online form. This form asks prospective presenters to sub-
stantiate that their proposed activitiesmeet a list of require-
ments for IPE activities. Once received, the office reviews
the proposed activities to ensure that all requirements are
met forquality IPEprogramming.Then, theproposedactiv-
ity is verified and added to the Activity Roster. Students
select theactivities theywish toattendandsubmit theirpref-
erences. The IPE Office then assigns activities to students
based on their preferences, the interprofessionality of each
session, and other logistical factors. Results: On the day
of the event, an average of 50 sessions are held over a
3-hour period. Approximately 240 students attend sessions
in each of the 1-hour schedule slots. A list of activity exam-
ples is provided on the poster. Student feedback indicates
that overall satisfaction is high (most recently, a rating of
4.2 out of 5). Conclusions: Students who attend these
half-dayeventsbelongtomultiplehighlycompressedhealth
professions curricula. The nature of the events allows them
to choose from awide variety of interprofessional activities
to learn with, from, and about each other.

Adaptation of an Interprofessional Vaccine
Administration Course to COVID-19 Restrictions

AnnM.Philbrick,UniversityofMinnesotaCollegeofPhar-
macy, Robin Austin, University of Minnesota School of
Nursing.

Objective:Todescribetheadjustmentsmadetoaninterpro-
fessional vaccine administration course to meet general
infectious disease restrictions established by college, local,
state, and national guidance. Methods: This interprofes-
sional course with nursing and pharmacy students, and has
existed for approximately 20 years. Course directors work
with this institution’s student health clinic to provide influ-
enza vaccine at some mass vaccination clinics on campus.
Owning to COVID-19, several adjustments had to be
made to this hands-on course. All in-person coursework
was transitioned to a hybrid of online asynchronous and
live content with discussions used for the interprofessional
interaction component. The live practicum component
was adjusted to comply with physical distancing rules.
Finally, the vaccine clinics were adjusted so that they took
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place ina fixed locationand students signedup for a full day
shift. At the conclusion of this course, students were sur-
veyed regarding these changes. Results: A total of 58 stu-
dents (29 from each profession) were enrolled in the
course, with 37 students (16 nursing, 21 pharmacy; 64%
response rate) responding to the survey. Overall the course
was well-received, with most students responding posi-
tively to thechanges.Most students (54%) felt that the inter-
professional experience was ‘not enough’. While all
students agreed or strongly agreed that the coursework ade-
quately prepared them for the clinical experience, 75%
of students also agreed or strongly agreed that more
in-personexperienceswereneededtolearnmoreabout their
interprofessional counterpart.Conclusions: Adjusting this
course to comply with COVID-19 restrictions was largely
a success, with interprofessional education being one area
that could have been strengthened. Lessons learned during
this offering will help adjust future offerings when
COVID-19 precautions are lifted.

Addressing Suicide Prevention Techniques Within a
P3 Pharmacy-Skills Course: An Alternative
Approach to MHFA Training

Talisa Marchese, D'Youville College, Rebecca Waite,
D'Youville College.

Objective: To determine if the delivery of a single three-
hour interactive training session addressing the role of stu-
dent pharmacists in suicide prevention will be effective in
improving their confidence levels in approaching these
issues.Methods: A three-hour suicide prevention training
session was developed for third-year student pharmacists
as part of their pharmacy skills practicum. The session
was held in a virtual format. PollEverywhere was used
within the session to administer anonymous, voluntary
audience-response surveys for pre-class and post-class per-
ceptions and to provide recommendations for the pharma-
cist involved in two patient case-based scenarios. Before
and after of the session, students rated their comfort level
with discussing the topic of suicide using a 5-point Likert
scale, and they identified thecohortswithwhomtheywould
feel comfortable interacting if suicidal thoughts are sus-
pected or known. All responses were collected and dis-
played in real-time to prompt class discussion and provide
instant feedback. Results: Fifty-four students participated
in the training. Five (9.3%) students had previously
completed Mental Health First Aid training. Compared to
pre-class surveys, student comfort levels surrounding con-
versations about the topic of suicide increased by the end
of the session. The number of cohorts of suicidal persons
with whom the students felt comfortable interacting
expanded over the course of the session. Within the case

discussions, students were able to accurately identify risk
factors, provide appropriate responses to patient statements
about their suicidal thoughts, and recommend local and
national resources for patients.Conclusions: A three-hour
interactive training session designed specifically toward
student pharmacists can be an effective alternative to
improve student confidencewith suicideprevention techni-
ques when Mental Health First Aid training is not a viable
option.

Advancing Student Pharmacist Thinking and
Decision-Making Skills in a Multi-Campus Infectious
Diseases Elective

Sharmon P.Osae, TheUniversity ofGeorgia, Daniel Chas-
tain, The University of Georgia.

Objective: Does participation in a multi-campus 2-credit-
hour applied infectious diseases (ID) pharmacotherapy
elective lead to increased perceptions of clinical decision-
making skills and associated confidence in third-year stu-
dent pharmacists?Methods: An electronic surveywas dis-
tributed before and after completion of the course.
Perceptions of skill acquisition and confidence were
assessed using specific ID competencies derived from pre-
vious literature and course objectives via a modified Drey-
fus model. Participation was voluntary and responses
were de-identified. Descriptive statistics and Student's
t-testswereutilizedwithstatisticalsignificanceifcalculated
pvalueswere,0.05.Results:Thirteenstudentsenrolled in
the elective and 100% completed both surveys. Self-
reported experience with ID pharmacotherapy varied from
a moderate amount (n52, 15%) to a little/none (n511,
85%).All reportedmotivationtogainabetterunderstanding
about ID basics and improve clinical decision-making
skills, and62%(n58)sought to improve theirability tocrit-
ically evaluate literature.All reported improvement in clin-
ical decision-making skills, of which 92% (n512) noted a
better understanding about ID basics and an improved abil-
ity to critically evaluate literature. There was a significant
increase in perceived confidence in microbiology, patient
specific treatment, and using resources, whereas percep-
tions of confidence decreased regarding drug specifics.
Post-course, nine students intended on pursuing resi-
dency/fellowship and all were interested in pursuing an ID
career. Conclusions: Participation in a multi-campus
applied ID pharmacotherapy elective increased perceived
clinical decision-making skills and confidence related to
microbiology, patient specific, and use of resources
domains associated with the course. Students may have
been overconfident in their perceptions associated with
drug specifics and post-course reported decreased confi-
dence in this area. Overall, all reported a better
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understanding about ID basics and an improved ability to
critically evaluate literature.

An Integrated Approach to Learning the
Foundational Sciences as a Basis for
Clinical Reasoning

Catherine Rebitch, University of Pittsburgh, Prema Iyer,
University of Pittsburgh, Matthew Grubic, University of
Pittsburgh,LawrenceKobulinsky,UniversityofPittsburgh
School of Pharmacy, Matthew Freidhoff, University of
Pittsburgh.

Objective: The primary objectives of this project were to
show relevance and application of foundational science
knowledge to pharmacy practice, and to promote student
engagement using active learning methods. Methods: A
collaborative group of faculty, staff and students created
an integrated activity tying concepts from biochemistry, a
foundational science, and “top drugs” content in a pharma-
ceutical care course. Diabeteswas chosen as a disease state
inwhichstudentscouldapplyknowledgefrombothcourses.
The activitywas deployed using theQualtrics platform and
included embedded videos and scenarios. 118 first-year
pharmacy students completed the activity in November
2020.Upon completion of the activity, studentswere asked
to respond to an anonymous survey about their experience.
Results:Themajorityofstudentssurveyed(85%) indicated
they“totallyagreed” that theactivityhelpedthemtoseehow
the content was interrelated. 58% of students “totally
agreed” and 37% of students “somewhat agreed” that the
activity was engaging. 60% of students “totally agreed”
and34%ofstudents“somewhatagreed” that this interactive
teachingmethodshouldbefurther incorporated into thecur-
riculum. Open-ended feedback supported these results.
Conclusions: The integrated activity helped students to
bridge concepts learned in biochemistry to pharmaceutical
care.Pilot data assessing student perceptionsof the learning
activitywasoverall positive andprovides support for future
integration into the curriculum. Faculty within other health
science disciplines, and at other schools of pharmacy, may
be interested in adopting interacting modules to integrate
content.

APPE in the Time of COVID-19: An Internal
Medicine Rotation Gone Virtual

Stephanie L. Sibicky, Northeastern University, Alexa A.
Carlson,Northeastern University.

Objective:Todescribe thedeliveryandassessmentofavir-
tual internal medicine advanced pharmacy practice experi-
ence (APPE) due tomandatory stay-at-homeorders caused
by the coronavirus pandemic.Methods: In the absence of

face-to-face patient care and access to electronic medical
records (EMRs), two faculty utilized existing mock EMRs
from another course to simulate patient care activities for
eight students. Weekly mini-topic discussions, drug infor-
mation vlogs, career talks, and a simulated medication rec-
onciliation/discharge counseling session were added to
typical APPE assignments including Facebook engage-
ment, blogging, and completing formal topic discussions,
journal clubs, and patient presentations. All encounters
occurred via video conferencing. Faculty evaluations and
student satisfaction survey responses were analyzed.
Results: Faculty evaluations were overwhelmingly posi-
tive; preceptor #1 scored 3.75-4/4 and preceptor #2 scored
4/4 in all areas. Students commented that despite limited
interactionswithamedical team, theywerechallenged,sup-
ported,andengaged.Descriptivesurveyresults indicatedan
overall satisfaction with their experience (mean 8.09, scale
0-10, 10beingmost satisfied) and the extremely good qual-
ity of activities (mean 8.27, scale 0-10, 10 being highest
quality). Free text comments stated the rotation was “well-
rounded” and that they “barely felt being virtual was a dis-
advantage”. One student wrote “It was clear to me the
amount of effort… put into creating a positive learning
environment and ensuring we were able to experience
everything we could in this online APPE.” Conclusions:
Using readily available and free technologies, a virtual
APPE was delivered with additional learning activities
including simulations.While significant planningwas nec-
essary, theseactivitiesandassignmentscanbeimplemented
by those needing to offer virtual rotations. Students indi-
catedactivitieswere of extremelygoodquality and anover-
all satisfaction with the virtual APPE.

Applying the PPCP to Reinforce Infectious Disease
Topics through Point-of-Care Testing, Patient Cases
and Telehealth

AshleighL.Barrickman,WestVirginiaUniversity, Kather-
ine Purnell, West Virginia University, Ashlee McMillan,
West Virginia University, Lena Maynor, West Virginia
University.

Objective:Todevelopandevaluatetwosimulatedlabactiv-
ities, which emphasized the use of the Pharmacists’ Patient
Care Process (PPCP), infectious diseases (ID), point-of-
care (POC) testing and telehealth counseling. Methods:
Two new practicum sessions were developed to reinforce
the PPCP through POC testing, ID cases and patient
counseling sessions to third-year pharmacy students.
Counseling sessions were implemented in a telehealth for-
mat where students recommended a treatment plan includ-
ing OTC recommendations based on a given ID POC test
result.Anonymouspre-andpost-surveyswereadministered
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prior to and following each of these sessions to assess stu-
dent knowledge and confidence. Post-survey questions
addressedtheappropriatenessofthe labandstudentcomfort
level inapplyingthePPCP.Surveyresponseswererecorded
and data were analyzed in aggregate. Results: Seventy-
three (90.1%), 79 (97.5%), and 65 (80.2%) students com-
pleted the pre-survey, post-survey, and telehealth surveys,
respectively. Responses showed statistically significant
increases in confidence for all survey items. The post-
survey showed strong or moderate correlations between
thecomfort level foradministeringanIDPOCtestandcom-
fort level recommendingappropriate treatmentbasedonthe
results of the same ID POC test. The telehealth survey
showeda strong correlationbetween comfort levels for rec-
ommending and educating on appropriate treatment,
answering patient questions, and recommending appropri-
ateOTCproducts forsymptoms;however, therewasnocor-
relation between comfort levels providing patient
counseling and students’ perceived use of the PPCP.Con-
clusions: This study indicates that student confidence and
knowledge improved as a result of these ID POC lab activ-
ities, but also indicates that additional training may be nec-
essary to ensure that pharmacy students can effectively use
the PPCP to provide appropriate patient care.

Assessing Pharmacy Students Self-Regulation Skills
in a Virtual Learning Environment

Suzanne M. Galal, University of the Pacific, Deepti Vyas,
University of the Pacific, Martha Ndungo, University of
the Pacific, Tim Wu, New York University- Shanghai,
MasonWebber,University of the Pacific.

Objective: The virtual learning environment lends itself to
challenges for those students lacking inself-regulationskills.
The objective of this pilot study was to determine how the
Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ)
can be used as a predictive tool in the evaluation of self-
regulation skills within pharmacy students. Methods: Stu-
dents enrolled in a required endocrine therapeutics course
wereincludedinthisstudy.Datawascollectedwithinthedia-
betes module that took place over 6-weeks. Students were
provided with weekly asynchronous optional self-directed
learning activities including; pre-assessment knowledge
checks,recordedmini-lecturesegments,practicecasestudies
andwrap-up reflection questions. Datawas collected on stu-
dent submission and on-time submission rates and self-
reported weekly study time. Students completed theMSLQ
at the beginning and end of the course. Students also com-
pleted theState-TraitAnxiety Inventory (STAI)prior to their
exam to measure their test anxiety. Students exam perfor-
mance at the completion of the module was also collected.
Data was evaluated using various correlation analyses to

determine the predictive ability of the MSLQ and its 5 sub-
scales. Results: In total, 175 students were included in the
analysis.Students' self-efficacyscoreon theMSLQsubscale
and case submission on-time rate have the strongest positive
correlation with the exam score while the test anxiety as
reported on both the STAI andMSLQ test anxiety subscale
had the strongest negative correlation with the exam score.
Conclusions: Study results proved theMSLQtobeaneffec-
tive predictive tool in students' self-regulation skills. Results
can be used to develop intentional interventions aimed at
improving self-regulation skills while providing opportuni-
ties to enhance student learning. Future research should
explore theeffectivenessof specific interventions in improv-
ing self-regulation skills.

Beginning Early: Reflective Practices to Teach
Health Literacy and Health Disparities in the Pre-
health Curriculum

JodyL. Lounsbery,University ofMinnesota, AnnaMilone,
University of Minnesota, Claire Fenimore, University of
Minnesota, Amy Pittenger,University of Minnesota.

Objective: Health literacy is an important consideration in
clinical practice, acknowledging the influence of culture
and role societal hierarchies have on interpretation of infor-
mation and decisionmaking. Understanding the complexity
ofhealthdisparities and learning reflectivepracticesneeds to
start early in training.Theobjectivewas toevaluate the feasi-
bility and effectiveness of using reflection categorization for
tracking learner progression on health literacy knowledge
gains and reflective skill development.Methods: An online
undergraduate health literacy course was designed. The
course topics included defining and measuring health liter-
acy, disparities in healthcare, cultural competency, commu-
nication strategies, strategies to improve health literacy, and
navigating health insurance. Reflection assignments were
coded using Kember’s four categories: habitual action,
understanding, reflection, and critical reflection. The frame-
workwasusedtoprovidefeedbacktostudentsontheirreflec-
tions topromotegrowthanddevelopmentof reflective skills.
Results:Most(78%)studentswereatthelevelofunderstand-
ing for the first reflection. For the second reflection, 29% of
students were at the reflection level compared to 10% for
the first reflection. These students demonstrated health liter-
acyapplicationandtheirabilitytodescribetheimportantcon-
tributing role of personal context to health outcomes. The
majority (60%) of students remained in the same category
of reflection for both assignments. Sixteen (33%) students
progressed in their level of reflection, including one student
whomovedfromhabitualactiontoreflectionoverthecourse.
Conclusions: Addressing systemic and complex health dis-
parities requires the use and evaluation of multifaceted and
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longitudinalapproaches.Early introductionofhealth literacy
and health disparities content and reflective practitioner
activities is one way to prepare future health professionals
in this critical area of practice.

Classification and Value of Faculty Scholarship
Among Accredited Schools of Pharmacy

Scott Bolesta, Wilkes University, Jonathan Little, Wilkes
University, Luke Minnich, Wilkes University, Dana
Manning, Wilkes University, Adam VanWert, Wilkes
University.

Objective:Scholarship isa requirementof facultywithaca-
demic appointments, yet reports are lacking regarding its
classification and value across the academy. Our objective
was to determine classification (ie, ranking of scholarship)
and value (eg,major versusminorwork) of faculty scholar-
shipacrossACPEaccreditedprograms.Ourcentralhypoth-
esis was that the classification and value of faculty
scholarship is inconsistent among programs. Methods: A
29-question, non-validated, voluntary survey that was
developed by tenured faculty members (two clinical and
one pharmaceutical science) was electronically distributed
(SurveyMonkey; San Mateo, California) to all department
chairs ofACPEaccredited schools of pharmacy (406 total).
Contact informationwas obtained from anAACPmail dis-
tribution list and schoolwebsites.MicrosoftExcelwasused
to perform descriptive statistics and identify data trends.
Results: The response rate was 16.3% (66 respondents).
The average class size of respondent programswas104 stu-
dents with 51.5% of programs being over 50 years old. On
average, departments had 23 full-time faculty and 1 part-
time, with an average of 48% of full-time faculty tenured
or on a tenure track. Departments had 4 full, 6 associate
and 1 clinical professor on average. Among respondents
30.3% indicated they utilize classification ranks for faculty
scholarship,with 61.5%indicating theyutilize an approved
departmental classification policy. In addition, 67.5% of
respondents place value on faculty scholarship, with
38.5% utilizing a formal policy to assign relative value.
Conclusions: The results suggest inconsistency in the clas-
sificationandvalueof faculty scholarshipamongschoolsof
pharmacy. Aminority of departments have a classification
system for faculty scholarship. A majority utilize a formal
classification policy. While most place value on scholar-
ship, the minority use a formal relative value policy.

Combining Simulated Academic Detailing with
Naloxone Training for Opioid Risk Mitigation

Rachel S. Kavanaugh, Medical College of Wisconsin,
McKenzie Yerks, Medical College of Wisconsin, Ryan

Feldman, Medical College of Wisconsin, Matt Stanton,
Medical College ofWisconsin.

Objective: Academic detailing (AD) is an educational out-
reach intervention designed to provide clinicians with cur-
rent evidenced-based education to improve patient care
and is effective in mitigating opioid risks. Most states now
have a standing order for prescribed naloxone. While
many schools of pharmacy offer either naloxone or AD
training, none were found to offer both training for use
withopioidmitigationstrategies.Studentpharmacists’abil-
ity toapplynaloxonetrainingmaybenefitfromconcomitant
AD training by highlighting skills needed to effectively
assess patient and provider needs and handle objections in
anon-biased,evidence-supportedmannerwhilereinforcing
the application of naloxone dispensing and administration
under the statewide standing order.Methods: Students in
an accelerated pharmacy program applied their AD skills
during pharmaceutical skills laboratory activities, empha-
sizing theuseofnaloxoneadministrationunder thestanding
order.Studentsthendemonstrated theirability toconductan
ADencounterwith a simulated community pharmacist and
demonstrate their skills in administering naloxone to a
“patient” who experienced an emergency after opioid use.
Results: The combination of simulated ADwith naloxone
administration training was designed as a unique opportu-
nity to foster naloxone education and enhance student
understanding and demonstration of naloxone administra-
tion. Students were successful in conducting a effective
AD encounter and in performing appropriate rescue activi-
ties for patient experiencing an opioid emergency.Conclu-
sions: School of pharmacy programs should recognize the
opportunity to combine hands-on naloxone training activi-
tieswithADtoprepare students for applicationof statewide
naloxone standing orders.

Communicating Definitive Uncertainty: Teaching
Students to Say “I Don’t Know” Using a Simulated
Provider Encounter

CourtneyL.Bradley,HighPointUniversity,ShainaMusco,
HighPointUniversity, JulieCooper,HighPointUniversity.

Objective: Pharmacists are participants in the complex,
adaptive healthcare system which requires management of
uncertainty. Low comfort with uncertainty has been associ-
atedwith negative clinical outcomes.Currently, there are no
established best practices for recognizing uncertainty,
improving uncertainty tolerance, or optimizing uncertainty
communication. The objective of this studywas to evaluate
thecomparativeefficacyoftwopedagogiesinaclinicalskills
laboratorysimulatedproviderencounterasamethodfor rec-
ognition and communication of factual uncertainty in
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pharmacy students. Methods: A case scenario featuring a
busyphysicianaskingaquestionwithoutadefinitiveanswer
was presented to pharmacy students using two pedagogies:
1) in-person standardized client and 2) virtual written case.
An IRB-approved survey was utilized to assess student
self-confidence in communicating uncertainty before and
after completing the case. The survey contained both rating
scale questions (100-point scale) andopen-endedquestions.
Within-group differences were compared using Wilcoxon
SignedRanktestsandbetween-groupdifferenceswerecom-
pared using Mann Whitney U tests. Responses to open-
ended questions were descriptively analyzed for themes
using qualitative assessment methods. Results: Both the
in-person standardized client (70.5 to 81.0, p5,.0001)
and thevirtualwrittencase (73.5 to85.0,p5.,0001) signif-
icantly increasedstudent’sself-ratedconfidence toverbalize
"Idon'tknow"toahealthcareprovider.Nosignificantdiffer-
enceswereobservedbetweenthetwopedagogies.However,
students who participated in the virtual written case men-
tioned a desire for “additional practice opportunities”more
frequently in the qualitative assessment than students who
participated in the in-person standardized client. Conclu-
sions: An in-person standardized client and virtual written
caseboth increasedpharmacystudent comfortwithcommu-
nicating definitive uncertainty through "I don't know" state-
ments. Further research is needed to instruct student
pharmacists in uncertainty communication.

Comparison of Immunization Knowledge Retention
Following a One-Day Course or a Five-Week Module

Laura Frankart, Virginia Commonwealth University, Julie
Patterson, Virginia Commonwealth University, Alexis N.
Crawford, Virginia Commonwealth University, Krista L.
Donohoe, Virginia Commonwealth University, Sharon
Gatewood, Virginia Commonwealth University.

Objective: The primary study objective was to determine
whether there was a difference in student pharmacists’
immunizationknowledgeretentionwhencontentwasdeliv-
ered as a 10-hour course taught over one day compared to
over five weeks. A secondary objective was to determine
the impact of student pharmacist immunization experience
on knowledge retention.Methods: The APhA Pharmacy-
Based Immunization Delivery Certificate Program was
used as the content for a one-day program delivered to
third-year students and a five-week course taught to
second-year students. About eight months later, 45 ques-
tions taken from the final exam of the certificate program
wereadministered tobothcohortsasaclosed-noteassess-
ment along with a survey to gather student pharmacists’
immunization experience. Bivariate statistics were used
to assess differences in scores, retention, GPA, and

immunization-related experience across second- and
third-year student pharmacists. Multivariable regression
analysis was used to analyze the association between con-
tent delivery and retention, controlling forGPA and immu-
nizationexperience.Results:Atotalof128second-yearand
61 third-year student pharmacists completed both assess-
ments. The average decrease in scoreswas 26.3 percentage
points which was similar for both cohorts. No statistically
significant difference was found in knowledge retention
based on the course deliverymethod. However, experience
with directly immunizing over 50 patients significantly
increased retention compared to student pharmacists who
reported never participating in immunization activities.
Conclusions: The method of course delivery, 10-hour
one-daycourseorfive-weekmodule,didnotaffect immuni-
zation knowledge retention about eight months later. Stu-
dent pharmacists who participated in immunization
administration to more than 50 patients did show signifi-
cantly higher knowledge retention. This demonstrates the
importanceofusingknowledge inpractical settings, repeat-
edly, to enhance long-term knowledge retention.

Comparison of Student Performance and
Perceptions on a Virtual OSCE to In-Person OSCE

KristineA.Parbuoni,UniversityofMaryland,DeannaTran,
UniversityofMaryland,AmyIves,UniversityofMaryland.

Objective: OSCEs in 2020 were conducted virtually for
pharmacy students, however the effectiveness of virtual
OSCEs to assess skills is unknown. The objectives of this
studyweretocomparethecommunicationandclinicalskills
in a virtual OSCE to an in-person OSCE. Student percep-
tionsof the realisticnatureof theOSCEswerealsoassessed.
Methods: OSCE scores of those who completed the
in-personOSCEsin2019werecomparedtothosewhocom-
pleted the OSCEs virtually in 2020. Clinical skills were
assessedbystandardizedparticipantsbasedon thecaseana-
lytical checklist. Communication skills were assessed
utilizing theGlobal ImpressionScale (GIS). Students docu-
menteda self-assessmentof theGISandassessed the realis-
tic nature of theOSCE.Scoreson the clinical checklists, the
GIS, and realistic nature were compared between groups.
Results: 152 students completed the in-person OSCE in
2019 and 138 students completed the virtual OSCE in
2020. For Case A, the average clinical checklist score for
2019 (83.68%) was similar to the score in 2020 (83.38%).
The average GIS score was also similar between groups
(2.645 vs 2.656). There was no difference in agreement
forthequestion“Ifelt thisOSCEcasewasrealistic”between
2019and2020 (97%and97%).For caseB, the averageGIS
scorewas similar in 2019 and 2020 (2.457 vs. 2.518), how-
ever the average case score was different (69.52% vs.
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61.96%). The agreement for the question “I felt this OSCE
case was realistic” was higher in 2019 (96.7%) compared
to 2020 (92.8%). Conclusions: Score on communication
skills were similar in the virtual OSCE compared to the
in-person OSCE, however performance on clinical skills
was variable. Overall students felt the cases were realistic.

Converting Advanced Cardiac Life Support Live
Simulation Training to a HyFlex Format

Angharad Ratliff, Idaho State University College of Phar-
macy, Megan Penner, Idaho State University College of
Pharmacy.

Objective: It has previously been identified that only a
minority of pharmacy programs incorporate advanced car-
diac life support (ACLS) training into their didactic curric-
ulum. However, our program has utilized ACLS training
as an opportunity to provide a high-quality simulated expe-
rienceandincorporateinterprofessionaleducation.Withthe
limitations of social distancing, our goal was to transition
ourACLS activity into aHyFlex learning experiencewhile
still maintaining the integrity of the educational offering.
Methods: Third year pharmacy students (N583) were
divided into groups of 8. One student from each group,
deemed the ‘avatar’, and a faculty facilitator were on-site
in the simulation lab while all other students, deemed the
‘brain trust’, participated remotely via Zoom. Cameras in
the simulation lab enabled the brain trust to see the patient
and avatar and provide real-time guidance and feedback
related to the scenario. The faculty member facilitated a
debriefingsessionafter thescenario.Afive-questionsurvey
was conducted after the completion of the event. Using a
five-point likert scale, students evaluated the scenario and
data were analyzed using a Mann Whitney U statistical
test. Results: While the response rate to our survey was
low(46%), students respondedpositively to theexperience.
Animportantcomponentoftheactivitywasthatitpreserved
realism given the transition to a hybrid virtual format and a
majority of students (84%, p,.0005) confirmed this. Stu-
dents also confirmed (63%, p,.0001) that they were able
to actively demonstrate their skills in regards to ACLS. An
overwhelmingmajority (91%)of students felt that theexpe-
rience was a valuable learning experience. Conclusions:
We were able to offer a valuable HyFlex simulation-based
ACLS training experience.

Decoding the Differential Diagnosis in a General
Medicine Elective

Alexa A. Carlson, Northeastern University, Stephanie L.
Sibicky,Northeastern University.

Objective: To describe a new differential diagnosis (DDx)
activity added to a general medicine elective. Methods:
There is growing interest in pharmacy education to develop
training surroundingDDxbasedon the evolutionof the role
of the pharmacist. Starting in spring 2020, a lecture focused
onapplyingDDxtoapatientcasescenariowasincorporated
into amedicine elective. Studentswere broken into groups,
each of which was responsible completing a standardized
chart assisting in thedevelopmentofadifferentialdiagnosis
for commonmedicine patient presentations including chest
pain, lower extremity edema, and shortness of breath. This
framework included potential causes, diagnostic criteria,
the role of medications, and the role of the pharmacist.
The class then applied the concepts to a series of patient
casevignettes.Studentsweregivenasurveybeforeandafter
the class ranking their comfort on a five-point Likert scale
fromstronglyagree (1) to strongly disagree (5) for ten state-
ments and free text prompts which were compared to dem-
onstrategrowth.Results: Students’comfort improved inall
ten areas (pre-survey average 2.48, post-survey average
1.61). The spring 2021 cohort had higher baseline scores
and demonstrated larger changes in average response
scores. The statements with the largest changes included
defining DDx, recognizing “can’t miss” diagnoses, and
being able to contribute to a DDx (mean improvements of
1.78, 1.55, and 1.27, respectively). Common themes from
thepost-survey included that students learned thedefinition
ofaDDxandtheimportanceofhavingtherightresourcesfor
performingaDDx.Conclusions:Theactivityincreasedstu-
dent’s comfort with DDx. Students enjoyed theDDx activ-
ity, and facultyplan toexpand itsuse inothercourseareasas
appropriate.

Description and Evaluation of a Jigsaw Journal Club
Activity in an Advanced Diabetes Elective

Margaret A. Miklich, Temple University, Anisha Grover,
Temple University, Michael Barros, Temple University.

Objective: To describe the design of a Jigsaw Journal Club
Activity (JJCA) and evaluate its impact on third-year
pharmacy students enrolled in anAdvancedDiabetesMan-
agement elective.Methods: The jigsawmethod, a coopera-
tive learning activity in which learners are organized into
small groups and then rearranged to share their learning,
was used to facilitate a journal club activity in Fall 2019,
Spring2020, Fall 2020, andSpring2021 atTempleUniver-
sitySchoolofPharmacy.Each“expert”group,comprisedof
4-5 students, was assigned either the methods section or
results section of the same diabetes cardiovascular out-
comestrial.Fourthought-provokingpromptswereassigned
as pre-class work for each section. During class, each
“expert” group met to discuss their prompts. Then the
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groups were rearranged to form new “home” groups in
which the methods experts and the results experts taught
eachothertheirrespectiveprompts.Throughoutclass,2fac-
ulty members circulated to facilitate discussion. At the end
of class, debriefing occurred as a full class (19-27 students).
Students were invited to complete a survey to gather their
perceptions of the activity. Results: Sixty-nine students
completed thepost-survey (response rate76.7%).Most stu-
dents had previously participated in 3 ormore journal clubs
throughout the curriculum. When asked to compare the
JJCA to a traditional journal club format,most respondents
preferred the JJCA (80%), thought the JJCA was more
engaging (87%), and felt that they learned more from the
JJCA (87%). Overall, students agreed that the JJCA
improved their ability to analyze and interpret scientific lit-
erature (93%). Conclusions: Students enjoyed the Jigsaw
Journal Club Activity format and found it beneficial. Con-
siderations should be made to incorporate this format into
other courses.

Designing a Team-Based Assignment in Which
Pharmacy Students Create Workshops to Promote
Soft Skill Development

Michael C.Maiullari,Northeastern University, Melissa A.
Gallo, Northeastern University, Michael J. Gonyeau,
Northeastern University, John Orr-Skirvin, Northeastern
University, JennyVanAmburgh,Northeastern University.

Objective: Northeastern Bouv�e School of Pharmacy inte-
grates professional soft skill development workshops in
the curriculum,which due to the pandemic, had to be tran-
sitioned to a virtual format. This opportunity led to the
development of a longitudinal assignment in which stu-
dent teams developed their own soft skill workshop based
on an educational lesson plan framework. Methods:
Workshops centered around two soft skills, chosen from
the University’s self-authored integrated learning
(SAIL) platform. There were seven soft skill categories:
communication, critical thinking, empathy, leadership,
positive attitude, teamwork, and other. Teams developed
learning objectives, facilitator’s guide, student materials,
and a reflective assessment. The assignmentwas split into
threeparts toallowfor longitudinal feedback incorporated
before final submission. Feedback was provided by three
senior facultymembers and four students completingedu-
cational APPEs via newly designed rubrics.Results: Fif-
teen student teams developed workshops focusing most
commonly on communication (40%) and teamwork
(37%) of the provided seven soft skill categories. Verbal
communication (27%) and collaboration (10%) were the
most common specific skills designed. Workshops were

highly varied, including activities such as role playing,
games, andorigami.Studentsalso incorporatedmanycur-
rent issues into theirworkshops, such as diversity training
and cultural humility. The three highest scoring teams
were selected to have their workshops incorporated into
future semesters with the student teams aiding in work-
shop facilitation. Conclusions: The workshop assign-
ment allowed students to have a direct impact on their
education. Faculty members were able to assess what
skills the students believe are important for pharmacists
in practice. Putting students in a teaching role encouraged
them to develop high levels of understanding of their
selected soft skills to create a well-rounded workshop
for peers.

Developing Leadership and Patient Advocacy Skills
Utilizing an Interprofessional Simulation

Amanda Brown,Chapman University, Laressa Bethishou,
Chapman University, Reza Taheri, Chapman University,
Austin Nation, California State University, Fullerton
School of Nursing.

Objective:Toassessstudents’self-perceptionofleadership
ability, patient advocacy skills, understanding the role of
other professions, and interprofessional communication
skills pre- and post-simulation activity. Methods: Inter-
professionalteamsofpharmacyandnursingstudentspartic-
ipated inavirtual simulation interactingwith a standardized
patient (SP). The scenario was designed to invoke situa-
tional leadership and patient advocacy opportunities. Stu-
dents completed pre-work, which included literature
readings on patient advocacy and transition of care, and a
pre-survey. The pre-survey included the self-rating of
each student’s confidence in four items: abilities of leader-
ship,patientadvocacy,understandingtheotherprofession’s
role, and interprofessional communication skills. A debrief
ledbypharmacyandnursingfacultyculminated the simula-
tion experience after which students completed a post
survey measuring the same four pre-survey items. A Wil-
coxonsignedranktestwasusedtoanalyzethedata.Results:
Thirty-six second-year pharmacy students and thirty-seven
senior nursing students participated in the experience and
completed both the pre and post surveys. Student self-
rating increased inall fourcategoriesas follows: confidence
in leadershipability (3.37vs3.82,p,.01),patientadvocacy
(3.77 vs 4.2, p,.01), understanding the other profession’s
role (3.34 vs 4.04,p,.01), and interprofessional communi-
cation (3.57 vs 4.17, p,.01). Additionally, all post survey
respondents remarked that they would recommend this
experience to future students. Conclusions: Participation
inaninterprofessionalvirtualsimulationbetweenpharmacy
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and nursing students focused on leadership development
andpatientadvocacydemonstratedastatisticallysignificant
increase in students’ confidence in their ability of leader-
ship, patient advocacy skills, understanding the other pro-
fession’s role, and interprofessional communication.
Further studies with larger sample size are warranted to
assess generalizability of these findings.

Development of a Required APPE Readiness Course
in a Doctor of Pharmacy Curriculum

Quintin Broussard, Keck Graduate Institute, Gail Orum,
Keck Graduate Institute, Minh Dang, Keck Graduate
Institute.

Objective: Didactic preparation of Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) students is essential for experiential practice.
ACPE Standards 2016 describe the need to teach PharmD
studentsknowledgeandskills tobereadyprior toAdvanced
PharmacyPracticeExperiences (APPEs); however, limited
literaturedescribeshowthis isassessedatdifferentPharmD
programs [Currents in Pharmacy Teaching and Learning
2020;12(7):771-5.]. The purpose of this project is to
describe the implementation of a newly-required APPE
Readiness course taught directly before APPEs to third-
year PharmD students. Methods: The APPE Readiness
course was a newly-required 1.5 credit hour 16-week
third-year PharmD course at Keck Graduate Institute. The
course contained knowledge and skills necessary for stu-
dents to succeed onAPPEs, including oral journal club pre-
sentations, written and oral presentations of inpatient and
outpatient patient cases, and calculations and law reviews.
Students were assessed by standardized grading rubrics
for written/oral journal club presentations and a patient
presentation-based objective structured clinical examina-
tion (OSCE), containing disease states from previous/cur-
rent courses the students took, and a final examination
containing course materials and disease state topics seen
commonly in clinical practice.Towards course completion,
studentswere assessedwith thePharmacyCurriculumOut-
comes Assessment (PCOA) and the Pre-NAPLEX.
Results: The APPE Readiness course was first imple-
mented at Keck Graduate Institute from January to May
2020.Averages on thewritten and oral journal club presen-
tations, OSCE, and final examination were 91.4%, 83.6%,
84.1%,and77.5%respectively.TheaveragePCOApercen-
tile was 56.8, and the average Pre-NAPLEX scaled score
was 68.4. Conclusions: Students in the APPE Readiness
course demonstrated proficiency in both pharmacy knowl-
edge and skills needed for APPE Readiness as exhibited
by the journal club presentation, OSCE, final exam,
PCOA, and Pre-NAPLEX scores.

Development of a Virtual Comprehensive
Cardiology Escape Room to Reinforce Knowledge
and Skills

Ashleigh L. Barrickman,West Virginia University, Ashlee
McMillan, West Virginia University, Marina Galvez Per-
alta,West Virginia University.

Objective: To develop and assess a virtual escape room to
reinforce multidisciplinary cardiology conceptsMethods:
A virtual escape room was developed to reinforce cardiol-
ogy therapeutics,pharmacology,pharmacokinetics,medic-
inal chemistry, pharmacogenomics and calculations. This
interactiveactivitywas implemented at the endofa concen-
trated systems-based cardiology course to second-year
PharmD students. Groups of 4-5 students were divided
into Zoom breakout rooms and provided a Google Form
link with the virtual escape room puzzles. Students had 40
minutes to complete eight puzzles, and each puzzle had to
be correctly solved prior to advancing. After completion,
everyone met to debrief. Students completed pre and post-
tests to assess knowledge and a post-survey tomeasure per-
ceptions of the activity. Two knowledge-based questions
were includedonthefinalexamtoassess retention.Results:
Fifty-fivestudents(79%)completedthesurveys.Nineofthe
12groupssuccessfully“escaped”allpuzzles.Most students
(94.50%) agreed/strongly agreed that logistics of the lab
were amenable to learning and applying information, and
94.5% enjoyed working through puzzles. Learners were
motivated to try their best to escape (92.70%), and asked
for similar activities throughout the curriculum (85.50%).
Most students (89.10%) agreed/strongly agreed that their
knowledge improved as a result of this activity. Based on
pre- and post-tests, student knowledge improved on each
question, with statistical significance in six of the eight
knowledge-based questions. In the final exam, students
were able to recall pharmacology concepts from the escape
room (97%), but further reinforcement may be needed for
drug-drug interactions (54%). Conclusions: The virtual
escape room was well-received by students, and was an
effective learning tool for reinforcing concepts. Implemen-
tationof additionalvirtualescaperooms in thecurriculumis
being explored.

Development of an Introduction to Pharmacy
Residencies Elective Course

Natalie R. Gadbois, The University of Kansas, Brittany L.
Melton, The University of Kansas, Janelle F. Ruisinger,
TheUniversity of Kansas, Robert L. Emerson, TheUniver-
sityofKansas,BradleyJ.Newell,TheUniversityofKansas.

Objective: The objective of this study was to develop and
analyze a new pharmacy residencies elective course
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focusing on preparation and application to pharmacy resi-
dency programs. Methods: The elective course was
designed to increase knowledge and confidence and
improve perceptions surrounding residency preparation
and serve to fill a gap between curricula and post-graduate
preparation. Students were required to apply and receive
approval during their second professional year to take the
course in their third professional year. Multiple teaching
modalities were utilized including standard lectures, inter-
active discussions, mock interviews, written assignments,
and reflection exercises. Students completed pre- and
post-course surveys to assess knowledge, self-perceived
knowledge, and confidence as it related to different aspects
ofapplyingforandsecuringapharmacyresidency.Results:
A total of 25 students enrolled in the elective course and all
passed earning grades of A’s or B’s. For the purpose of this
study, data collected from 17 students was included in the
statistical analysis, eight studentsdidnotcomplete theques-
tionnaires.Thecomposite score forknowledge-based items
showed a statistically significant difference between pre-
and post-course scores (p,.05), with improved perfor-
mance on the post-course survey. Students identified the
most beneficial aspects of the course included the residency
application process,CVand letter of intent preparation, and
participatinginmockinterviews.Studentsnotedtheletterof
intent peer review exercise and the residency research pro-
ject experience as areas for improvement. Conclusions:
Anintroductiontopharmacyresidencieselectivecourseuti-
lizing multiple teaching methods increased pharmacy stu-
dents’ knowledge and confidence in pursing residency
training. The results of this study will assist in developing
andmodifyingcourselearningactivities tobetterensurestu-
dent success in their post-graduate endeavors.

Development of Entrustable Professional Activities
for Specialist Hospice and Palliative Care
Pharmacists

Dawn Lockman, The University of Iowa, Maria F. Lowry,
University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy, Sandra DiS-
cala, West Palm Beach VA Medical Center, Mchelle
Schmidt, Optum Hospice Pharmacy Services, Amanda G.
Lovell, Optum Hospice Pharmacy Services, Bridget Scul-
lion,Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Christopher Herndon,
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville, Rabia Atayee,
University ofCalifornia SanDiego Skaggs School of Phar-
macy and Pharmaceutical Sciences.

Objective: Develop consensus Entrustable Professional
Activities for pharmacists specializing in hospice and palli-
ative care (HAPC).Methods: A workgroup of 10 pharma-
cists, representing diverse training paths and HAPC
practice settings nationally, was selected to develop

HAPC pharmacists EPAs through an iterative, facilitated
process. The workgroup used nominal group and modified
DelphimethodstocreateandrefineEPAstatementsthrough
4 consensus-building rounds, with interprofessional feed-
back via snowball sampling in Round 3. Consensus was
defined a priori at 60%. After Round 4, feedback was col-
lectedvia focusgroups and surveys from12different stake-
holder pools to refine and finalize consensus EPAs. This
research was supported by Cambia Health Foundation.
Results: Round 1 yielded 113 draft EPA statements for
HAPC specialist pharmacists. Round 2 identified 45 state-
ments that were deemed specific, assignable, and observ-
able. At the end of Round 3, 14 draft statements achieved
consensus among theworkgroup to be essential entrustable
activities for HAPC specialist pharmacists. When 7 inter-
professional HAPC team members from 5 disciplines
reviewed the draft EPAs, 12 achieved $ 60% consensus,
with 10 achieving $ 80% consensus. Two draft EPAs
with , 60% consensus were further peer-reviewed and
refined in Round 4 prior to stakeholder feedback. After
incorporating feedback from 12 stakeholder groups, a
15th EPAwas added by the HAPC Pharmacist EPAwork-
group. Of the final 15 EPAs, 8 achieved 100% consensus,
2 achieved 90% consensus, 3 achieved 80% consensus,
and 2 achieved 70% consensus.Conclusions: Fifteen con-
sensus EPAs describe essential responsibilities of HAPC
specialistpharmacists indirectpatientcare, leadership,edu-
cation, and scholarship. Twelve EPAs have overlap with
HAPC physician EPAs, while 3 are entirely distinct.

Drowning in a Bad Dream: The Impact of a Patient
Story in an Interprofessional Event

Dawn M. Battise, Wingate University, Deborah Prouty,
WingateUniversity,MichelleD.Chaplin,WingateUniver-
sity, CortneyMospan,Wingate University.

Objective: This study sought to determine the impact of an
interprofessional education (IPE) event including a patient
discussing his personal journeywith substance use disorder
(SUD) on third year pharmacy and first year physical ther-
apy students’ empathy and attitudes towards SUD.Meth-
ods: Students attended a 75-minute IPE event that opened
with a patient sharing his experience with SUDwhich was
followedby abrief didactic lecture related to the opioid epi-
demic. Finally, students divided into small, interprofes-
sional groups to answer discussion questions related to the
patient’s SUD experience as well as practice appropriate
naloxone technique. The event was facilitated using video
conferencing technologyacross twocampuses.Participants
completed a pre-survey, a post-surveyoneweek later, and a
second post-survey three months later. The surveys mea-
sured changes in empathy and attitudes towardsSUDusing
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validated tools, the Kiersma-Chen Empathy Scale (KCES)
and the Short-Understanding of Substance Abuse Scale
(SUSS). Results: Eighty-three pharmacy students and 44
physical therapy students attended the event. Pre-survey,
post survey 1, and post-survey 2 were completed by 95.3%,
76.4% and 55.1% of participants, respectively. Thirty-
eight students (29.9%) completed all three surveys. About
one quarter of respondents knew someone with SUD and
someone who died from SUD. KCES scores significantly
increased (p,.001) from pre-survey to post-survey 1 to
post survey 2. SUSS disease model scores significantly
decreased between pre-survey and post-survey 1 (p,.001)
and between post-survey 1 and post-survey 2 (p5.039).
Conclusions:A single IPEexperience aboutSUDmaycon-
tributetosustainedimprovementsinstudentempathyscores.
However, shiftingstudentbeliefs towardsadiseasemodelof
addictionmay require additional training.

Effect of Changing Questions from “All of the
Above” to “Select All That Apply”

Kamila Dell,University of South Florida.

Objective: Describe the psychometric effect of converting
multiple choice questions (MCQ) containing an “all of the
above” (AOTA) answer option to a “select all that apply”
(SATA) question type.Methods: A 50 MCQ summative,
end of semester exam was administered to the first-year
pharmacy students in 2019 and 2020. Of the 50 questions,
eight MCQ included the AOTA answer option in 2019.
The eight AOTA questions were converted to SATA type
question in 2020. The other 42 questions remained the
same between the years. Item difficulty, item discrimina-
tion, and point biserial were calculated for all the MCQ
includedontheexamsinthe2years.Comparisonof thepsy-
chometrics was performed using an independent samples
t-test using Excel.Results: Multiple choice questions with
an AOTA answer option, when converted to SATA type
questions, resulted in significantly different difficulty
(0.92 vs. 0.62, p5.007) and discrimination (0.10 vs. 0.21,
p5.022). The point biserial was not statistically different
between the question types (0.14 vs. 0.22, p5.110) but it
did increase the point biserial into the acceptable range
(above 0.2). Conclusions: Converting “all of the above”
typeMCQto“select all that apply” typequestions increases
the difficulty of the questions and improves the discrimina-
tionoftheitemsbetweenexamtakers.Eventhoughthepoint
biserial difference was not statistically significant, it was
increased enough to be in the acceptable range (above
0.2).MCQ that include AOTA as an answer option are dis-
couraged in the literature and this study demonstrates that
this is due to poor discrimination. To improve question

performance, MCQwith AOTA answer options should be
omitted or replaced with SATA type questions.

Effect of University-Wide Interprofessional Educa-
tion Activities on Levels of Cultural Competence
Amongst Health Care Students’

Cheryl Abel, MCPHS University–Worcester/Manchester,
DeniseFinch,MCPHSUniversity–Worcester/Manchester,
Karyn Sullivan,MCPHSUniversity -Worcester/Manches-
ter, Karen Lenehan, MCPHS University–Worcester/
Manchester, Douglas Simmons, MCPHS University–
Worcester/Manchester.

Objective:Howdointerprofessionaleducation(IPE)activ-
ities affect the degree of cultural competence amongst stu-
dents in health profession degree programs? Methods:
Students fromfour health care disciplines (pharmacy, nurs-
ing, physician assistant, occupational therapy)were invited
tocomplete thevalidatedGlobalWorldviewCulturalCom-
petence Survey (usedwith author permission) in hard-copy
at the start of their respectivecurriculumandagainelectron-
ically after completing the required University-wide IPE
activities.TheIPEactivitieswereheldduringtheirfirst three
didactic semesters and included a roles and responsibilities
activity,abookclubcenteredonhealthcare-relatedintercul-
tural conflicts, a cross-cultural simulation, and an event
focusing on an interprofessional approach to the manage-
ment of opioid use disorder. Demographics of the student
population and curricular exposure to cultural competence
for each participating program were collected. Total pre
and post survey scores were calculated to determine level
of cultural competence. Aggregate pre and post data were
analyzed using SPSS. Results: Response rates were 95%
for pre-survey (n5190) and 34% for post-survey (n562).
Seventy-one percent of students (pre survey) versus 82%
of students (post survey) scored at the culturally compe-
tent/culturally proficient level. Therewas a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the pre- and post-score on the
cultural competence scale. Students' average score
increased from 117 to 120 demonstrating a higher level of
cultural competence and awareness (t 5 81.527;
p5,.001).Conclusions: Health care education programs
may benefit from incorporating University-wide IPE pro-
gramming to foster development of cultural competence
amongst students.

Enhancing Student Social Emotional Competence in
a Telehealth-Based Ambulatory Care Skills Course

DeeptiVyas,Universityof thePacific,EdwardRogan,Uni-
versity of the Pacific, Reema Chandra, University of the
Pacific, SuzanneM. Galal,University of the Pacific.
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Objective: To determine the impact of a telehealth-based
ambulatory care skills course on student social emotional
competence (SEC). Methods: Students completed the
Social and Emotional Development Inventory (SED-I) at
the start and end of the course. The SED-I codes onto four
factors: influence, consideration, connection, and self-
awareness.Students thenwrotea reflectiondiscussingstrat-
egiesforimprovingtheirSEC.Eachweek,studentswatched
a video depicting a consult between a pharmacist and
patient/physician, to prepare for one-on-one simulations.
Eachvideohighlightedsocialemotional techniquesutilized
by the pharmacist. Teaching assistants (TA)were recruited
to serve as a patient or physician. Zoom breakout rooms,
consisting of a TA and three students, were utilized for the
consults. Each student completed one consult while the
other students and TA completed a TA/peer rubric derived
from the SED-I. TAs gave verbal feedback to each student
with the rubric as the framework.At the semestermidpoint,
students completed a video log (vlog) reflecting on their
SEC and areas of improvement. Results: One hundred
eighty-eight students participated in this study. Significant
improvementwasnotedonall factorsof theSED-I.Highest
gains were noted on the sub-categories; empathy andmon-
itoringwhile lowest gainswerenotedon the sub-categories;
emotions and sociability. TA assessment showed improve-
ment over the semester. On the vlog, 80%of students noted
improvements in their consideration of others and 55%
noted improvement in their self-awareness.Eighty fourper-
cent of students “agreed or strongly agreed” that the course
was instrumental in helping them understand their SEC.”
Conclusions: These findings suggest value in using self-
reflections and TA feedback in developing student SEC in
a telehealth-based environment.

Evaluating Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM)
Education in U.S. Doctor of Pharmacy Programs

Kevin T. Fuji, Creighton University, Emily Knezevich,
CreightonUniversity,KrystaLarson,CreightonUniversity,
Gabrielle Muniz,Creighton University.

Objective: With expanded coverage of continuous glu-
cose monitoring (CGM) devices as a pharmacy benefit,
pharmacy students must understand how these devices
support diabetes self-management and counsel patients
on their use. The objective of this studywas to understand
how CGM education is being provided in Doctor of
Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) programs. Methods: An online
Qualtrics survey was administered to 139 accredited
Pharm.D.programs in theUnitedStates togather informa-
tionaboutprovisionofCGMeducation.Pharmacyfaculty
with diabetes expertise (defined by a credential such as
Certified Diabetes Care and Education Specialist

(CDCES) or Board Certification – Advanced Diabetes
Management (BC-ADM) or who indicated diabetes-
focused researchor teaching)were identified for eachpro-
gram. A survey invitation was sent to these individuals,
with follow-up e-mails and phone calls, two and four
weeks later, respectively. Survey data was analyzed
descriptively.Results: A total of 57 programs responded
(41% response rate). Fifty-one programs (89.5%) pro-
vided CGM education for an average of 2.2 hours
(n546, range: 0.1-30). Out of 48 programs providing
detailed responses, 29 (60.4%) provided CGM education
in required lectures, six (12.5%) in required labs, 22
(45.8%) in elective lectures, and 20 (41.7%) in experien-
tial settings. Hands-on education was provided in 16
(33.3%)programs.CGMeducationwasprovidedby three
programs (6.3%) in the first year, 21 (43.8%) in the second
year, 28 (58.3%) in the third year, and 18 (37.5%) in the
fourth year. Conclusions: Although most respondents
indicated providing CGM education, there is variation in
when and how this education is provided. There is a con-
tinued need to integrate this education into pharmacy cur-
ricula, and future research should focus on the optimal
timing and methods for doing so.

Evaluating Patient Simulation Exercises as
Learning Tools

Bernadette R. Cornelison, The University of Arizona, Beth
Zerr, The University of Arizona.

Objective: This study evaluates the value of an OSCE as a
learning tool. Methods: Pharmacy students completed a
multiple-choice exam followed by OSCEs that assessed
heartburn and insomnia. Ten weeks later, students com-
pleted a cumulative multiple-choice exam. The difference
inperformanceonthefirstexamcomparedtothecumulative
exam was evaluated for the two OSCE topics versus four
topics that were not assessed in the OSCE. Each question
was worth 1 point. Differences were evaluated using a two
tailedt-test.Pvalueof,.05wasconsideredstatisticallysig-
nificant. Results: For complex topics, performance
improved from the first to the final exam when an OSCE
was completed for that topic (heartburn: 1st exam5 0.61
6 0.49, cumulative exam5 0.786 0.42, mean difference
5 0.16s, p5.0047, CI [0.04, 0.12]). Alternatively, perfor-
manceworsenedwhenanOSCEwasnotcompleted(motion
sickness: 1st exam50.6160.49, cumulative exam50.48
6 0.5, mean difference5 0.13, p5.09, CI [0.12,0.12], and
anorectal disorders: 1st exam 5 0.93 6 0.26, cumulative
exam5 0.66 0.49, mean difference5 -0.33, p,.001, CI
[0.06,0.12]). For the relatively simple topics, performance
was similar or improvedon the cumulative examregardless
of completion of an OSCE (insomnia: 1st exam5 0.916
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0.29, cumulative exam5 0.936 0.26, mean difference5
0.01, p5.32, CI [0.06,0.07], NVP: 1st exam 5 0.72 6
0.45, cumulative exam 5 0.9 6 0.31, mean difference 5
0.18, p5.01, CI [0.08,0.11] Intestinal gas: 1st exam 5
0.636 0.49, cumulative exam5 0.786 0.42,mean differ-
ence50.15,p5.06,CI[0.1,0.12]).Conclusions:AnOSCE
maybeaneffectivetool toteachstudentscomplextherapeu-
tics topics.

Evaluation of an EPA-based Remediation Process to
Support Personalized Learning

RachelA.Allen,UniversityofWashington, JenniferChang,
University of Washington, Curtis Jefferson, University of
Washington, Alex Tu, University of Washington, Sharon
Wu,University of Washington.

Objective: To evaluate the implementation of an Entrusta-
ble Practice Activity (EPA) competency-based assessment
and remediation approach to promote personalized learn-
ing.Methods: The Pharmacist Provider Series is a longitu-
dinal core course series focusing on skills development and
practice readiness. It requires adefined level of competence
on keymilestones across EPA-based domain areas for pro-
gression throughout the PharmD curriculum. Seven EPA-
based domains were identified with a minimum passing
threshold (85%) for each domain. Students not meeting
the threshold were allowed up to two remediation attempts
perdomainperquarteranduptothreeattemptsperacademic
year. Student performance and need for remediation over
four academic quarters were analyzed within and across
domains.Results:AllstudentswereenrolledinthePharma-
cistProviderSeriesfromFalloffirstyearthroughFallofsec-
ondyear(N5110).Fiftydifferentstudentscompletedatotal
of 113 remediation attempts, with 49 students successfully
progressing.Thenumberofremediationsperstudentranged
fromone to eight,with 25 students requiringmore than one
remediation. The domains requiring themost remediations
wereCalculations,Communication,Evidence-BasedPrac-
titioner, and Collaborative TeamMember. Of the students
completing remediation, 20% required remediation in two
domains, 24% in three domains, and 2% in five domains.
Conclusions: The characterization of course elements
intoEPA-baseddomainsallowedforassessmentof individ-
ual student competence in these key areas,which facilitated
early detection of potential learning gaps. The targeted
remediation approach provided additional support and per-
sonalized learning in the domain areas needing develop-
ment. A majority of students were successful in meeting
the predetermined level of competence through the remedi-
ationprocess.Oneconsiderationisthesignificanttimecom-
mitment from faculty and staff associated with supporting
remediations.

Evaluation of Health Equity Content in the
Pharmacy Curriculum

Hanna E. Persha, Purdue University College of Pharmacy,
Rahki Karwa, Purdue University, Jasmine Gonzalvo, Pur-
due University.

Objective: The objective of this study was to evaluate the
syllabi across the curriculum at a College of Pharmacy to
identify courses that provide health equity instruction.
Methods: A comprehensive review of syllabi from 2019
wasconductedofallrequiredandelectivepharmacycourses
in the four-year professional phase of the Doctor of Phar-
macy program. Each syllabus was reviewed for specific
key words, including health equity, social determinants of
health,LGBT1,gender,race/ethnicity,language,diversity,
vulnerable/underserved populations, culture, health liter-
acy,poverty,discrimination,access tohealthcare,disparity,
and disability. Categories of the syllabi reviewed included
course objectives, PharmD outcome ability goals, and lec-
ture topics. Results: The syllabi of 36 core courses and
nine electives were reviewed. Use of the key words in the
45 courses were as follows: culture (11), diversity (8), gen-
der (4), health literacy (3), race/ethnicity (2), vulnerable/
underserved (2), disparity (2), and LGBT1 (1). All other
keywordswere not observed in the syllabi for core or elec-
tivecourses.Fivetherapeuticscoursesyllabiwereevaluated
and two featured key words: diversity (1), culture (1), and
gender (1). These courses account for 30 credit hours of
the pharmacy program. Of the six professional program
lab course syllabi reviewed, two of them included the key
wordculture.Thesecourses arewhere theskills represented
by the key words should be practiced. Conclusions: The
data generated from the syllabi review demonstrates the
need to incorporate health equity content in an intentional
fashion in the curriculum. Based on these study findings, a
semi-structured interview of faculty and a student survey
support this study in gaining a deeper understanding of
health equity in the curriculum.

Evaluation of LGBTQ1 Cultural Competence
Among Student Pharmacists

Kevin N. Astle,Auburn University.

Objective: To evaluate and compare the attitudes and
behaviors of student pharmacists regarding the provision
of pharmacy services toLGBTQ1 patients.Methods: Stu-
dent pharmacists at Auburn University Harrison School of
Pharmacy (AUHSOP) and Kingston University School of
Pharmacy (KUSOP) were administered the Gay Affirma-
tive Practice (GAP) Scale, a validated 30-item survey that
assesses healthcare practitioners’ beliefs and behaviors
related to providing healthcare to gay and lesbian patients.
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Participants were invited to participate through their atten-
dance at an educational program focused on providing
pharmacy care to LGBTQ1 patients. Participants from
AUHSOP were enrolled in an elective course focused on
LGBTQ1 healthcare and KUSOP participants attended a
two-hour lecture on LGBTQ1 healthcare. Participants
from AUHSOP were invited to complete both a pre-and
post-survey while participants from KUSOP only com-
pleted a pre-course survey. Data were analyzed using
descriptive statistics. Results: Survey responses were
received from the following: AUHSOP pre-course
(n522), AUHSOP post-course (n58) and KUSOP pre-
course (n552). Overall respondents indicated that they
share beliefs and behaviors in providing affirmative care
to LGBTQ1 patients. Differences exist between the
responses between AUHSOP and KUSOP participants;
however, these differences may be attributed to sampling
bias. Survey responses from AUHSOP participants after
attending an elective course on LGBTQ1 healthcare were
primarily similar to pre-course responses, with an increase
in anticipated behaviors for attaining education and provid-
ing care for LGBTQ1 individuals. Conclusions: Overall,
theresultsfromthissurveyindicate thatstudentpharmacists
share inclusive beliefs and behaviors for providing care to
LGBTQ1 individuals, however, there is substantial room
for improvement. Future studies will seek to explore a
more broad understanding of the beliefs and behaviors of
both student pharmacists and practicing pharmacists across
the United States.

Evaluation of Second-Year Student Performance in
Didactic and Skills Lab Courses and APPE
Performance

Andrea L. Porter, University of Wisconsin-Madison,
Shweta Shah, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Michael
Pitterle, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Casey Galli-
more, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Edward Portillo,
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Kimberly Lintner,Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Madison.

Objective: To evaluate the association of second-year stu-
dent performance in didactic courses with their patient
care skills-based laboratory and advanced pharmacy prac-
tice experience (APPE) performance. Methods: Student
scores from second-year fall and spring semester didactic
courses and skills laboratory exams and APPE scores
werecollectedforthreecohortsofstudents(graduatingclas-
ses of 2018 to 2020). Data were coded to identify students
who performed poorly in didactic courses (Score, 78%),
patient consultation exams evaluated for both communica-
tion and content skills (Score, 78%), and APPE courses
(Score , 83%). Fischer’s exact tests were performed to

assess relationships between didactic, skills laboratory,
and APPE course performance. Results: Of 396 students,
there were 48 APPE poor performers (12%). There were 0
and5poorperformers inskills laboratoryconsultcommuni-
cation skills (0-1%), and 37 and 76 poor performers in con-
sult content skills (9 and 18%) respectively in the fall and
springsemesters.Poorperformers indidacticcoursesvaried
from 41 to 158 (22-38%). Student performance in Clinical
Pharmacokinetics andPharmacotherapy II didactic courses
weresignificantlyassociatedtothecorrespondingskillslab-
oratory performance in consult content in both semesters
(p,.05), whereas only fall skills laboratory performance
in consult content skills showed significant association
with poor performance duringAPPEs (p,.05). Laboratory
performance in consult communication skills was not sig-
nificantly associated with didactic or APPE performance
becausestudentperformanceshowedlittlevariability.Con-
clusions: Student consultation performance in patient care
skillslaboratorycourseswasassociatedwithdidacticcourse
performance and poor performance in their APPE courses.
Additional evaluation of the entire curriculum is needed to
determine other predictors of poor APPE performance.

Evaluation of SOAP Note Performance in a
Pharmacotherapeutics Course after Implementation
of a Peer-Review Process

Melissa Chudow, University of South Florida, Bao Anh
Tran,UniversityofSouthFlorida,MorganThompson,Uni-
versity of South Florida, Kamila Dell, University of South
Florida.

Objective:TocomparestudentgradesonSOAPnotesinthe
Pharmacotherapeutics IV course before and after imple-
mentation of a peer-review process. Methods: Third year
pharmacy students complete two SOAP notes in the Phar-
macotherapeutics IV course. A peer-review process was
implemented in the Spring 2020 semester. Students were
introduced to the process and provided instruction on the
rubric at the beginning of the semester. After each SOAP
note submission, studentswere randomly assigned a peer’s
SOAP note to evaluate utilizing the same rubric as the fac-
ulty grader. SOAP note grades were compared between
the 2019 and 2020 cohorts to determine if performance
was improved with the peer-review process. Results:
Ninety-eight students were included in Spring 2019 and
92 in 2020. Faculty grades were different between the
cohorts for the first SOAP note (75.2% vs. 82%, p,.001)
but not for the second (84.6% vs. 85.4%, p5.489). During
both years, the second SOAP note had a higher average
grade than the first (p,.001). The peer-review grades
were statistically significantly higher for both SOAP notes
compared to faculty grades (p,.001). The peer review
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grades did not differ between SOAP note 1 and 2 (91% vs.
91.2%, p5.897) while the faculty grades did differ (82.4%
vs. 85.4%, p5.002). The average difference in scores
from peer review compared to faculty grades was 8.8%
forSOAP#1and5.8%forSOAP#2(p5.08).Conclusions:
Based on study results, the peer-review did not appear to
consistently improvestudentSOAPnoteperformance.Stu-
dents tended to score better on the second SOAP note and
alsoappearedtogainmoreproficiencyintheevaluationpro-
cess, suggesting a possible benefit of including additional
SOAP note assignments throughout the semester.

Examining the Correlation Between Pharmacy
School Metrics and NAPLEX Success

Danielle M. Candelario, Rosalind Franklin University of
Medicine and Science, Jerry Jacob,RosalindFranklinUni-
versity of Medicine and Science, Karina Luna, Rosalind
Franklin University of Medicine and Science, Sean P.
Kane, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and
Science.

Objective: Colleges of pharmacy recognize the value of
identifyingstudentsat-riskforfailingNAPLEXandprovid-
ing early intervention. Multiple studies have evaluated
NAPLEX predictors in both the pre-pharmacy and phar-
macy years with mixed results. Pharmacy school metrics
havebeenlimitedtocumulativeGPAandGPAbyacademic
year. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the correla-
tion between NAPLEX scaled score and pharmacy school
metrics such as GPA by academic year, cumulative GPA,
and PCOA at a private, 4-year program. Methods: This
wasaretrospectiveevaluationofCollegeofPharmacygrad-
uates at a single college of pharmacy from 2015-2019 who
tookNAPLEXanddidnot have delayedacademicprogres-
sion.Dataanalysis includedpharmacyschoolmetrics:GPA
by academic year, cumulative GPA, number of remedia-
tions offered, and PCOA percentile. Correlations between
NAPLEX scaled score and pharmacy school metrics were
determined using Spearman correlation coefficients.
Results: A total of 250 studentswere included in the analy-
sis. GPA by academic year was correlated to the NAPLEX
scaledscore (p,.001)withP1-P3yearseachdemonstrating
higher correlations (R50.523 to 0.554) compared to the P4
year (R50.363). Both cumulative pharmacy GPA and
PCOA were independently associated with NAPLEX
scaled score (R250.425). When controlling for GPA and
PCOA, the number of remediations, pre-pharmacy GPA,
and PCAT were not predictive of NAPLEX scaled scores
(p..05).Conclusions: GPAbyacademicyear, cumulative
pharmacy GPA, and PCOA scores are all independently
associated with NAPLEX scaled scores. These metrics

could be used as part of an early intervention program to
improve NAPLEX pass rates.

Exploring Pharmacy Students’ Perceptions of a
Health and Wellness Curriculum in a Core
Course Series

SharonWu,University of Washington, JasmineMangrum,
University of Washington, Rachel A. Allen, University of
Washington, Karan Dawson, University of Washington,
Jennifer Danielson,University of Washington.

Objective: A growingbodyof evidence suggests that phar-
macy students are experiencing increasing levels of stress
and reporting declining health-related quality of life.While
calls for inclusionofwellnesscontent inpharmacycurricula
have been published, research on the integration of health
and wellness into the core pharmacy curriculum is limited.
Our objective was to explore student perceptions on the
incorporation of health and wellness as part of the Pharma-
cist Provider core course series focusing on practice readi-
ness. Methods: All first- and second-year students
attendedweeklyorbi-weeklyinteractivehour-longsessions
focusedonhealth,wellness,andwell-beingduring this two-
year course series. At the end of Fall quarter, students
reflected on the following question: “How has the class
time devoted to health and wellness affected you?” Using
inductive thematic analysis, investigatorsqualitativelyana-
lyzed de-identified student reflections and used an iterative
approach to open and axial coding to identify themes.
Results:A total of213 first- and second-year students com-
pleted the reflection. One-hundred sixty-three students
(76.5%) indicated a positive impression of having devoted
time, while five students (2.3%) indicated the time was
notbeneficial.Thesesessionsencouraged62.0%ofstudents
to personally apply health andwellness strategies, and rein-
forced or strengthened values regarding the importance of
this topic in 57.7%of students. Additionally, students iden-
tifiedpersonalbarriers,suchasthepandemicandstressfrom
work and school.Conclusions: Students found value in the
health andwellness curriculum,which reinforced their per-
sonalandprofessionaldevelopment.Resultsweregenerally
positive but more research is warranted. Preliminary find-
ings suggest that health and wellness may be included in
pharmacy programs as core content to foster a culture of
wellness.

Exploring the Relationship Between Grit, Work
Engagement, and Career Success Among U.S.
Pharmacists

NareetaA.Sharma,University of thePacific,Myo-Kyoung
Kim, University of the Pacific, Dan Ho, University of the
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Pacific, Rajkumar J. Sevak,University of the Pacific,Mark
Stackpole,University of the Pacific, LindaNorton,Univer-
sity of the Pacific.

Objective: The purpose of this study is to investigate the
effectofgritandworkengagementoncareersuccessamong
practicing pharmacists in the United States (U.S.). A sec-
ondary objective is to identify how pharmacists describe
career success. Methods: This cross-sectional study was
conductedthroughananonymous,onlinesurveydistributed
to pharmacists throughout theU.S. The 65-question survey
included the Grit-S, UWES-9, and SCSI scales to measure
grit (goal-oriented resilience),work engagementwith posi-
tive emotions, and subjective career success, respectively.
The survey captureddemographics, includedvalidity ques-
tions, and asked open-ended questions to describe career
success. After validity testing, multiple regression analysis
was performed using SPSSVR to examine the impact of grit
and work engagement on subjective career success. Open-
ended responses underwent conventional content analysis.
Results: 586 survey responses were included in the data
analysis. Multiple regression analysis revealed that both
work engagement (p,.001, ß50.52) and grit (p,.001,
ß50.18) uniquely accounted for variation in subjective
career success, with the variables collectively explaining
36.7%of thevariation(R50.6060,p,.001).Workengage-
ment is a stronger predictor than grit, supported by the com-
parison of the standardized coefficient.However, grit is not
a significant moderator of the relationship between work
engagement and success (DR250.001, p5.437). Qualita-
tive analysis indicated that the three most common themes
pharmacists employed to describe career success included
“positive impact” (41%), “satisfaction” (29%), and
“recognition” (13%). “Financial compensation” (4%) was
among the least common themes utilized to describe suc-
cess.Conclusions: Cultivating grit and encouraging a pos-
itivework-relatedmindsetwithin pharmacy educationmay
lead to students’ potential career success. Understanding
what pharmacists value asmarkers of successmaybebene-
ficial for pharmacy educators to consider when promoting
intrinsic motivation in students.

Factors Influencing Inclusion of Spirituality in
Patient Encounters During General Medicine
Advanced Pharmacy Practice Rotations

Brian Cryder, Midwestern University - Downers Grove,
Michelle Lee, Midwestern University - Downers Grove,
Gloria Workman, Uniformed Services University, Natha-
niel Krumdick,Midwestern University - Downers Grove.

Objective: Although there is growing interest in the role of
patient spirituality inoptimizinghealth careoutcomes, little

is known about the factors that influence student pharma-
cists’willingness to address patient spirituality. Given that
patients' spirituality canplay a role in their health, this study
sought to identify factors influencing student pharmacist
inclusion and exclusion of spirituality in patient interviews,
therapeutic assessment, and medication plans. Methods:
Each 4th year pharmacy student received a link to a web-
based survey instrument on the final day of their general
medicine Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience
(APPE) rotation. Student demographics, rotation site char-
acteristics, factors influencing inclusion or exclusion of
spirituality in patient care, and measures of self-perceived
spirituality/religiosity were collected. Results: Thirty-
three students completed the study, with the cohort mostly
identifying as female (87.9%), Caucasian or Asian
(45.5%, 42.4% respectively), single (63.6%) and Catholic
(42.4%). Approximately 6.7% of students asked patients
about impactofspiritualityontheirhealthand20%included
factors of spiritual or religious nature in their therapeutic
assessmentandplansduringtheirgeneralmedicinerotation.
The threemost commonreasons to includepatient spiritual-
ity were “patient-initiated discussion,” “presence of chap-
lain on team” and “example modeled by my preceptor”
(27.3%, 27.3% and 18.2% respectively). Spirituality was
most commonly excluded due to “time available,”
“examplemodeledbypreceptor,”“personalviewofspiritu-
ality role in healthcare” (36.4%, 33.3% and 21.2% respec-
tively). Conclusions: Preliminary findings show that
pharmacy students in general are reluctant to ask about
patient spiritual or religious beliefs as related to healthcare
but will often address them when the topic is initiated by
others (patient, chaplain, or preceptor). Student reasons
for spirituality exclusion mirror traditional barriers across
training level andmedical discipline.

Faculty and Student Experiences in Online
Pharmacy Electives During a Pandemic

Michelle Zagar, The University of Louisiana at Monroe,
Laurel Sampognaro, The University of Louisiana at Mon-
roe, Jessica Brady, TheUniversity of Louisiana atMonroe.

Objective: In2020,highereducationquicklytransitionedto
online teaching and learning in a pandemic. Our objectives
were to evaluate approaches to and faculty and student per-
ceptions of online pharmacy elective courses during Fall
2020.Methods: Faculty and students participating inDoc-
tor of Pharmacy (PharmD) electives completed IRB-
approved online surveys to evaluate topics includingmeth-
ods of course delivery and communication; confidence in
and previous use of technology; and course enjoyment.
IBMSPSS Statistics, Version 25was used to performWil-
coxon Signed Rank tests and descriptive analysis.Results:
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Seventeen (41.46%) faculty and 55 (34.16%) students
responded to the surveys. Of these, 75% of faculty and
60% of students had not chosen to participate in online
courses prior to the Fall 2020 semester. Half of faculty
reported online synchronous delivery as the primary form
used in their classwhile the other half reported amixof syn-
chronous and asynchronous classes. The majority (75%)
used email as the primary communication method.
Throughout the semester, faculty confidence in using
Zoom breakout rooms significantly increased (p5.034);
student confidence significantly increased in use ofMicro-
soft Teams (p5.000), Nearpod (p5.000), Zoom (p5.021),
and Zoom breakout rooms (p5.001). Of students, 86.7%
agreed that they would take the elective in the same format
again while 62.5% of faculty responded they would teach
the course in the same format again.Conclusions: Despite
limitedpreviousonlinecourseparticipation,facultyandstu-
dent confidence in using new educational technology
increased during the study period. New delivery methods
for elective courses were favored by students, with less
buy-in seen among faculty. Participant feedback will help
guide successful online teaching and learning practices
and investigate areas of improvement for future courses.

Flip the Cabinet: Online Assessment of Self-
Care Skills

Karen S. Pater, University of Pittsburgh, Colleen Culley,
University of Pittsburgh.

Objective: To describe a self-care assignment utilizing a
discussion platform that integrateswith a learningmanage-
ment system to provide video prompts and evidence-based
video responses toquestions. This assignment engaged stu-
dents inanasynchronous learningactivity duringpandemic
online transition. The assignment provided students oppor-
tunities to demonstrate skills in literature retrieval by
researching topics not covered in depth in class. Addition-
ally, the assignment provided opportunities to practice
patient counseling skills by providing evidence-based
responses.Methods: In each cohort, students selected one
of four drug information questions posed by different com-
munity participants as reviewed on the FlipGrid video dis-
cussion platform. A total of twenty drug information
questions were released. Student responses were uploaded
through the video discussion platform, and evaluated per
an integrated rubric assessing verbal communication, prac-
ticalityandaccuracyof response,useofcredible references,
and accuracy of referencing supporting evidence. Student
impressions of the assignment were also reported.Results:
97% of students completed the assignment, with responses
for19oftwentyquestionsposed.Scoresreflectstudentsper-
formed highly on the verbal communication aspect, but

improvements can bemade in the practicality and accuracy
of responses. The majority of students felt the assignment
was an effectiveway to improve pharmacy practice knowl-
edge and skills.Conclusions: Students found the activity to
be an engaging way to present timely responses to drug
information related to self-care questions over traditional
paper-based responses. The technology of the discussion
platformwaseasytouseandhaspotentialforimprovingstu-
dent engagement while providing opportunities of skill
demonstration by student pharmacists. Easy integration
with the learning management system allows this free
resource to be accessible by other institutions.

Identification of Major Factors Impacting Student
Pharmacists' Professional Organization Involvement

JenniferA.Lohf,Rutgers, The StateUniversity ofNew Jer-
sey, ChandniA.Patel,Rutgers, The StateUniversity ofNew
Jersey, Keroles Nakhla, Rutgers, The State University of
New Jersey, Joanna Au, Rutgers, The State University of
New Jersey, Lucio Volino, Rutgers, The State University
of New Jersey.

Objective: Professional organization involvement is theo-
rized to augment students’personal andprofessional devel-
opment; however, few studies have identified major
influences behind students’motivation to participate. This
study’s goals were to characterize attributes of student
pharmacistswho are highly andminimally involved in pro-
fessional organizations and evaluate motivating and dis-
couraging factors that influence involvement.Methods: A
national electronic survey was distributed from the Rho
ChiNationalOffice to chapter presidents for dissemination
to local members. Datawas collected over a 14-day period,
with a reminder sent on day 10. The survey consisted of 15
questions thatcollecteddemographic information,assessed
professional organization involvement, and identified fac-
tors influencingparticipation.Results: Of the 329 respond-
ents, most were female, 20-24 years of age, White or
Caucasian, and in the third professional year. Analyses
showed that highly involved students were more likely to
cite leadership and personal development opportunities
(35.1%) or general interest in the organization’s vision
andmission (29.3%) as themost prominentmotivating fac-
tor compared to minimally involved students (19.7% and
22.4%, respectively). Minimally involved students more
often ranked time constraints due to job obligations or per-
sonal commitments (44.7%)as themostprominentdiscour-
aging factor than highly involved students (26.6%).
Furthermore, highly involved students were more likely to
perceive opportunities for leadership (98.2%), mentorship
from professionals (89.2%), and philanthropy (58.6%) as
professional organization benefits. Conclusions: Highly
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involved student pharmacists seek opportunities for leader-
ship and personal development and believe in the organiza-
tion’s vision andmission.Minimally involved students cite
time constraints as the greatest factor that prohibits their
involvement. Considering these findings, suggestions,
suchasprovidingmore leadership roles andofferingvirtual
events, may help foster engagement among student
pharmacists.

If at First You Don’t Succeed: Improving Student
Learning and Retention Through Multiple Attempts

CaitlinM.MusgraveMardis,University of South Carolina
College of Pharmacy, Abigail M. Alexander,University of
South Carolina College of Pharmacy, Andrew Mardis,
PrismaHealthRichland,University ofSouthCarolinaCol-
lege of Pharmacy.

Objective: To determine if allowingmultiplequiz attempts
results in better retention of learned material and increased
student performance and satisfaction in a solid organ trans-
plant elective compared to a single attempt.Methods: Sec-
ond- and third-year students enrolled in the elective take
ninechallenging, case-based, open-note, post-class quizzes
which account for 60%of theoverall course grade. In 2019,
studentsweregivenasingleattemptperquiz;in2020,scores
wereanaverageof threeallowedattempts.Studentretention
ofmaterialwas assessedusing a quiz game at the beginning
of the subsequent class period. Year-to-year comparisons
were conducted based on quiz timing, performance data,
and post-class surveys. Chi-square and t-tests were
employed for comparisons. Results: In 2020, an average
of 73.5% and 65.4% of students utilized 2 and 3 attempts
per quiz, respectively. The mean time spent on quizzes did
not increase significantly (40.3 versus 37.7 minutes,
p5.09). Multiple-attempt quiz averages in 2020 were sig-
nificantlyhigher thanunadjustedsingle-attemptquizscores
in 2019 (92.3% versus 81.2%, p,.0001). The overall per-
centage of students responding correctly to the in-class
quiz game questions assessing retention was 77.2% in
2020versus 49.0% in 2019 (p,.0001). Though not statisti-
cally significant, the percentage of students indicating that
the quizzes were a favorite component of the course within
the post-class survey increased in 2020 (44.0% versus
23.1%, p5.14); identification of quizzes as an area for
course improvement declined (12.0% versus 38.5%,
p5.05). Conclusions: The introduction of multiple-
attempt quizzes significantly improved retention and per-
formance. Student satisfaction with the quiz component of
the course numerically improved. Providing multiple
attempts atmasterymay empower students to take a higher
level of control over their learning.

Impact of a Capstone Course Re-Design on Skill
Development of Pharmacists’ Patient Care Pro-
cess Steps

Kimberly C. Sassenrath, Greenhill Health, Russ Palmer,
TheUniversity ofGeorgia, ChristopherBland,TheUniver-
sityofGeorgia,DanielChastain,TheUniversityofGeorgia,
Katie Smith, TheUniversity of Georgia, Beth Phillips, The
University of Georgia.

Objective: To evaluate the impact of a course re-design on
skill development of Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process
(PPCP) elements in a third-year pharmacy student capstone
course designed to advance patient work-up skills. Meth-
ods: Course innovations (patient work-up form, faculty
class framework, exam practice session and modeling vid-
eos) were implemented in 2019 based on results of a quali-
tative analysis of 2018 student end-of-course evaluations.
Final exam performance was evaluated between students
enrolled in the 2018 and 2019 courses for pre-determined
clinical skills. Logistic regression was used to calculate an
odds ratio (OR)while controlling for potential confounders
that may impact student performance. Results: A total of
265 examswere analyzed and 255 included in the analysis.
There was no significant difference in the final exam score
between 2019 and 2018 (66% vs 63% p5.1307). Students
in the2019coursewere found tohavehigherodds: identify-
ing (OR8.481 [95%CI1.023 to70.298]), determiningdrug
ofchoice (OR2.909 [95%CI1.336 to6.330]), andmonitor-
ing (OR 3.023 [95% CI 1.601 to 5.708]) for the primary
problem; identifying all secondary problems (OR 2.103
[95% CI 1.061 to 4.165]), and identifying (OR 2.775
[95% CI 1.613 to 4.775]) and managing (OR 1.851 [95%
CI 1.098 to 3.121]) drug-disease interactions . Students in
2019 also had lower odds of identifying the correct dose of
drug for primary problem (OR 0.187 [95% CI 0.105 to
0.33]) and monitoring secondary therapy (OR 0.473 [95%
CI 0.278 to 0.805]). Conclusions: While exam scores
were similar, therewere six areas inwhich students had sta-
tistical improvement in clinical skills. The 2019 course
re-design innovations had a positive impact on student skill
development.

Impact of a Community Lab Pharmacogenomics
Module on Student-Perceived Pharmacogenomics
Competency and Counseling Ability

MariannaJ.Vinson,UniversityofSouthCarolina,Whitney
D.Maxwell,UniversityofSouthCarolina,KathyQ.Moore,
University of South Carolina, Patti Fabel, University of
South Carolina.

Objective: This retrospective cohort study evaluated stu-
dents’ self-perceived ability to demonstrate Genetics and
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Genomics Competency Center (G2C2) competencies
before versus after a pharmacogenomics (PGx) module in
an advanced community pharmacy lab. Methods: Before
and after lab, students provided self-assessment data using
a Likert Scale to describe their G2C2 competency level
across 15 pharmacogenomics competencies. During the
lab, students evaluated a patient case including PGx test
resultsandutilizedPGxresources toanswerquestionsabout
the case. Students then made evidence-based clinical rec-
ommendationstooptimizesafetyandefficacyofpsychiatric
medications. Individualstudents’patientcounselingtechni-
ques and pharmacotherapy decision-making were evalu-
ated using rubrics. Correlation analysis was conducted to
identify associations between self-perceived changes in
competency from baseline and actual ability demonstrated
through the counseling interventions. Results: Compared
to baseline, self-perceivedG2C2 competency levels signif-
icantly improvedbyanaverageof8points following the lab
(total possible points5 75,p,.0001). For 14of the 15 indi-
vidual G2C2 competencies, there was also a significant
improvement in self-perceived G2C2 competency com-
pared to baseline (p,.0001 for all 14 competencies). The
only competency for which there was not a significant
improvement was the appreciation of disease predisposi-
tions as an incidental finding of PGx testing. Of note, this
competency had the highest self-perception score at base-
line, with less room for improvement compared to other
competencies (mean score 5 4.07 out of 5 at baseline).
Actual counseling ability, including pharmacotherapy
knowledge, was significantly, positively correlated with
changes in self-perceived G2C2 competency level from
baseline (r50.24, p5.0016). Conclusions: A Community
Lab PGx Module facilitated significant increases in self-
perceived G2C2 competency and is positively correlated
with actual PGx pharmacotherapy decision-making and
counseling ability.

Impact of a Debate-Style Course on Doctor of
Pharmacy Students’ Opinions on Health Care Topics

Michael Steinberg, MCPHS University Worcester/Man-
chester, Donna Bartlett, MCPHS University Worcester/
Manchester.

Objective: To evaluate the impact of a novel debate-style
elective course on pharmacy students’ opinions of current
health care topics. Methods: This project was approved
by the University’s Institutional Review Board. An
Oxford-modeleddebate-style elective coursewas designed
for second year students in our accelerated Doctor of Phar-
macy program. It was first offered in spring 2020. The
course included a lecture on forming intellectual opinions
using logic, taking into consideration ethical, moral,

personal,andsocietalfactors.Topicsforsubsequentdebates
were provided ahead of each class for students to prepare
their discussion points. Students were assigned roles (pro
or con) by the instructors regardless of students’ existing
opinions. Debate-style discussions were moderated by the
instructors with open discussion following each debate. A
pre- and post-course anonymous online survey was
designed tomeasure the extent discussionshadon students’
opinionsandcomfortspeakingabout them.Results:Fifteen
students took part in the course and 11 completed the pre-
and post-course surveys. Most students (90.9%) felt the
course solidified their pre-existing opinions, while 36.4%
felt the activities improved their comfort level speaking in
an open forum. Five students (45.5%) felt they developed
a better ability to persuade others. Most students (63.6%)
felt they were able to form opinions based more on fact
and less on emotion as a result of the course, with 45.5%
and 36.3% more likely to discuss health topics outside of
classor seekoutopportunities todevelopopinionsonhealth
care topics, respectively. Conclusions: A debate-style
course of current health care topics provides students with
anempoweringexperience that improves their communica-
tion of matters that affect pharmacists.

Impact of an Experiential Activity on Pharmacy
Students’ Perceptions and Understanding of
Advance Care Planning

Meredith Lumberg, The University of Iowa, Karlie Seiler,
The University of Iowa, James Ray, The University of
Iowa, Dawn Lockman, The University of Iowa.

Objective: Advance Care Planning (ACP) activities can
expose student pharmacists to decision making considera-
tions in serious illness that will be encountered in personal
andprofessional life.Theobjectiveof thisstudywas toeval-
uate the impact of anadvancedirective (AD) assignment on
student pharmacists’ attitudes and perceived knowledge
about ACP. Methods: Student pharmacists previously
enrolled in an elective palliative care course from January
2017-May2020wereinvitedbyemail togive informedcon-
sent to have their AD assignment analyzed by the research
team. The AD assignment was a reflective questionnaire
that students submitted after learning aboutACPsand com-
pletingtheirownADs.Pairedsamplesofretrospectivepost-
then-pre questions from multiple-choice questions were
analyzed with a Wilcoxon signed ranks test, for ordinal
data, and a McNemar test, for nominal data. For non-
paired data points, percentages were calculated. Results:
22 students enrolled in the study. Three students (13.6%)
completed ADs prior to the course. There was a significant
increaseinstudents’beliefsthatACPisessentialforaperson
of their age (p,.0001). Students’ self-reported knowledge
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about ACP significantly increased (p,.0001). After the
course ACP activities, students were more likely to talk to
othersabout theirownACP(p5.0002)andtalktootherpeo-
ple about their ACP (p5.0015). 64% of students discussed
and learnedabout theACPsofpeople in their lives. 100%of
study participants would recommend the ACP assignment
be continued as a component of the course. Conclusions:
An AD assignment increased perceived knowledge and
had a positive effect on students’ attitudes about ACP.

Impact of an Integrated Community Pharmacy
Counseling Exercise on Performance of Entrustable
Professional Activities (EPAs)

AndrewStraw,CedarvilleUniversity, GraceHong,Cedar-
ville University, Haylee Moser, Cedarville University
School of Pharmacy.

Objective: Determine if a student’s level of entrustability
improvedafter performing requiredcounseling simulations
at a local community pharmacy in a first-year self-care
course. Determine if counseling simulations are correlated
with higher OSCE scores. Methods: First-graduate-year
pharmacystudentsenrolledinIntroductiontoSelf-Carepar-
ticipated in two requiredcounseling simulations in theOTC
aisle of a local community pharmacy. During dedicated
class time, students reported to the pharmacy to counsel a
faculty member simulating a patient. Self-care case studies
and scoring rubric from the APhA Pharmacy Library were
usedtoevaluatestudentperformanceonmaterialpreviously
coveredinclass.Facultyprovidedbrief, formativefeedback
on the student’s performance after each session. Rubric
components were mapped to appropriate levels of the
Patient Care Provider Domain of the EPAs. A paired t-test
was performed to assess any change in performance
between the first and second counseling exercise. A
Mann-Whitney U test compared OSCE scores from the
2018cohort (no simulations) to the2019cohort (with simu-
lations).Results: Seventy-four students participated in the
simulation exercises from 2019-2020. Comparing total
rubric score from simulation A to B, 82.5% of students
increased score, 6.8% had the same score, and 10.8% had
lower scores. Of 10 rubric questions, only one did not
show a statistically significant increase in EPA level from
simulation A to B ("Made a clear recommendation in
response to the patient's concerns", p5.058). The average
OSCE score between the 2019 and 2020 cohort increased
from 43.2 to 53.7, p5.066.Conclusions: On-site counsel-
ing simulations at a community pharmacy are a helpful
course component to improve student's level of entrustabil-
ity in the patient care provider domain but may not directly
result in increased OSCE scores.

Impact of Asynchronous Virtual Learning on Well-
Being and Success

Kristine M. Cline, The Ohio State University, Megha Gan-
dhi,TheOhioStateUniversity,ChaseEgner,TheOhioState
University, Bella Mehta, The Ohio State University, Maria
Pruchnicki, The Ohio State University, James McAuley,
The Ohio State University.

Objective:1)ToevaluatePharmDstudents’well-beingand
perceivedacademicengagementwhenmovedinvoluntarily
to a primarily asynchronous virtual curriculum in response
to the COVID-19 pandemic and 2) To assess demographic
predictors relating student well-being and academic
engagement.Methods: In January/February2021, students
fromTheOhioStateUniversityCollegeofPharmacypartic-
ipated in an anonymous, online survey (QualtricsTM) The
survey, which was created by our team using the literature
as a guide, was sent out to professional-year 1-3 students
completing didactic coursework in theDoctor of Pharmacy
program. Data collected included demographics, well-
being, andopinionsof impact of participating in aprimarily
asynchronousvirtualcurriculumdue to theCOVID-19pan-
demic.Studentswereincentivizedtoparticipatewitharaffle
for gift cards. The primary outcome was measured using
descriptive statistics from the survey to assess students’
well-being and perceived academic success during the shift
to virtual and asynchronous teaching pedagogies due to
COVID-19.Results: Participants (n5150) were predomi-
nantly female. most students reported having increased
free time (46.6% agreed). Interestingly, a majority of stu-
dents (56.3%) were interested in continuing the asynchro-
nous curriculum with an in-person aspect involved. In
spite of most students reporting increased free time, a large
number of students reported a decrease inoverallwellbeing
(44% decreased). Conclusions: A self-reported decline in
well-being among pharmacy students occurred during the
transition to online learning in the COVID-19 pandemic.
Proactive well-being strategies and mental health tools
need to be explored to foster student mental health and
well-being.

Impact of Incorporation of a State’s Health
Information Exchange EHR on Students’
Documentation Abilities

BrittneyMeyer, South Dakota State University, AlexMid-
dendorf, South Dakota State University, Teresa Seefeldt,
South Dakota State University, Brooke Nibbelink, South
DakotaStateUniversity, ScoutForbes-Hurd,SouthDakota
State University.

Objective: OutcomesMTM has been utilized with paper
cases in an activity related to collection of patient
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informationanddocumentation.Access to the state’shealth
informationexchange,SDHealthLink (SDHL),wasadded
to further emulate practice andaddress outcomesof collect-
ing patient data from multiple sources. We assessed the
impact of transitioning to an EHR from paper cases for the
COLLECT PPCP step on students’ ability to appropriately
documentMedicationActionPlans (MAPs).Methods: An
academic partnership with SDHL was developed to incor-
porate its use asanEHRand innovative approach toprepare
students for use in future practice. Students reviewed
SDHL’s patient records instead of paper cases, then inter-
viewed the patient as part of a CMR. Students assessed the
information and formulated a plan,whichwas documented
for thepatient as awrittenMAP.For this introductoryactiv-
ity, accurateandcompletedocumentationofallergies,OTC
andprescriptionmedicationswasgraded.A rubricwaspro-
vided.Oneinstructorcompletedgradingeachyear.Results:
Average Fall 2020 MAP scores (with SDHL) were 4.56/5
points (91.3%) compared to 4.43/5 points (88.6%) for Fall
2019(withoutSDHL).Facultynoted thatstudents collected
additional disease state and health information beyond the
medication list with use of SDHL compared to previous
years. A learning curve with first time use of the EHRwas
noted, but students caught on quickly.Conclusions: A col-
laboration with the state’s health information exchange in
addition touseofOutcomesMTMwassuccessful inprovid-
ing students practice utilizing real-life health information
technology.Students’MAPdocumentationskills improved
from the previous year despite added technology and com-
plexity. Future assessments will measure impact of the
EHR on student’s ability to ASSESS, PLAN, and
IMPLEMENT.

Impact of Individual Genotyping on Student
Knowledge and Perceptions of Pharmacogenomics

Jordan Baye, SouthDakota State University, Wenfeng An,
South Dakota State University, Teresa Seefeldt, South
Dakota State University.

Objective: To determinewhether availability of individ-
ual CYP2C19 genotyping improves knowledge and per-
ceptions of pharmacogenomics in a pharmacy lab.
Methods: We created a novel lab activity focusing on
CYP2C19-clopidogrel pharmacogenomics (PGx)within
the secondyearofourPharmDcurriculum.Anevaluation
of student knowledge and perceptions of this activitywas
planned, and IRB approval was sought prior to perform-
ing this study. Students were consented and randomized
into twogroups: genotypingandnon-genotyping.All stu-
dents received a lecture on clopidogrel and theCYP2C19
gene. Those in the genotyping group had their CYP2C19

gene sequenced and received the raw sequence data; stu-
dents in the non-genotyping were given generic results.
Lab activities utilized a brief lecture on clopidogrel and
the CYP2C19 gene, an activity on interpreting sequenc-
ing data, and two clinical cases to reinforce learning.
Pre- and post-assessment involved (1) a survey of student
impressions of pharmacogenomic and (2) a short quiz to
test knowledge.Results: 79 students consented to partic-
ipate in this study: 30 in the genotyping group; 49 in the
non-genotyping group. Among the entire class, PGx
knowledge improved from 4.3 (of 10) in the pre-lab
quiz to 6.48 in the post-lab quiz (p,.001). The genotyped
group did not show a statistically significant difference
from the non-genotyped group (mean difference 2.17 vs
2.18, p5.97) in quiz scores. Student perceptions of PGx
were statistically different pre- and post-lab in 9 out of
10 questions. Conclusions: Use of personal PGx data
did not significantly improve PGx knowledge as com-
pared to students usinggeneric results.However, the edu-
cational activity itself demonstrated improvement in
knowledge pre- and post-activity. Student perceptions
of PGx were more positive overall after the activity.

Impact of Limiting Short-Acting Opioids on Chronic
Pain Management in Veterans at VA Loma Linda

Ngoc-LinhNguyen,WesternUniversityofHealthSciences,
Shannon Nguyen, Western University of Health Sciences,
Hyma Gogineni, Western University of Health Sciences,
Howard Nguyen,Western University of Health Sciences.

Objective: To compare the effects of short-acting (SA)
opioiddosereductionsonpatient-reportedpain level.Sec-
ondary objectives assessed SA opioid restrictions on
reduction of total morphine milligram equivalents
(MME) and additional referrals to addiction or other serv-
ices. Methods: This is an IRB-approved retrospective
observational study. Inclusion criteria: patients receiving
90 consecutive days of SA opioid prescriptions from 02/
01/15 to 05/31/16. Exclusion criteria: cancer/chemother-
apy, hospice/palliative care, liquid opioid formulations,
tramadol, and combination buprenorphine and naloxone.
Descriptive statisticswere used to analyze demographics,
pain level, and psychiatric comorbidities. Paired t-tests
were used to compare pre- and post-MMEwith statistical
significance defined as p,.05. Linear regression analysis
was used to characterize the relationship between patient-
reported pain level and MME. Results: A total of 535
patient charts were included. Patients had a mean age of
60.4 1/- 11.01 years, with chronic lower back pain
(61.3%)beingmostcommon.WhencomparingSAopioid
dose reductionswithpain levels,64.3%ofveteransdidnot
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experience a change in pain level from the baseline. The
difference of the total MME between the start and end of
the study period was statistically significant (p,.001).
The average percent reduction of opioid doses from the
beginning to the end of the study was 11.5%. At the start
of the study, 17% of patients were prescribed concurrent
long-acting (LA) opioids, and by the end, this amount
increased to 26%. Additional opioid-related referrals to
other serviceswere less than5%.Conclusions: SAopioid
and MME dose reductions had no change in patient-
reported pain level. Quantity restrictions of SA opioids
resulted in either increased strengths of current SAopioid
prescriptions and/or additional LA opioids.

Impact of Supplemental Instruction on Academic
Performance of Students in a Course

RezaTaheri,ChapmanUniversity,RichardBeuttler,Chap-
man University.

Objective: To evaluate the impact of a Supplemental
Instruction (SI) program on academic performance of
studentsMethods: An SI program was piloted in a phar-
macy course. Students that previously performed well in
the course served asSI leaders to facilitateweekly guided
sessions which included lecture highlights, cases, prac-
tice questions, and games. The course included five
exams and student attendance at SI sessions were
recorded.A linearmixedeffectsmodelwasused toexam-
ine whether SI participation improved outcome on
exams.Fixedeffects in themodelwere the level of partic-
ipation in sessions and the exam taken. The individual
student served as a random effect to control for repeated
measures. A Wald F test was used to determine signifi-
cance on the fixed effects using the method by Kenward
and Roger to adjust degrees of freedom, with pairwise
marginal means computed for post-hoc analysis.
Results: Students showed significant differences
depending on both the exam taken (p,.0001) and their
degree of participation in study sessions (p,.0001).
Greater participation in study sessions led to higher
exam scores with full participation being higher than
half and no participation (p,.01, p,.0001, respec-
tively). Full participation also led to higher exam scores
compared to one-third participation (p,.05). The model
predicted an improvement of 10.36 percentage points on
the exams with full participation in the study sessions as
compared to no participation.Conclusions: Partaking in
the SI sessions seems to improve exam scores. Further-
more, higher degree of participation, seems to be associ-
ated with greater improvement on the scores. Further
studies in different classes and larger sample size are
needed to assess generalizability of these findings.

Impact of Transition from In-Person to Remote
OSCE Format on Internal Medicine Elective Student
Performance

JaclynD.Cole,University of SouthFloridaTanejaCollege
ofPharmacy,Melissa J.Ruble,University of SouthFlorida
Taneja College of Pharmacy.

Objective: To determine the impact of emergent transition
from in-person to remote learning on student performance
within real time objective structured clinical examinations
(OSCEs).Methods: In response to COVID-19, University
mandate required transitionof in-persondidactic courses to
remotelearninginthe2020Springsemester.ThePY3Inter-
nal Medicine elective had six remaining weekly OSCEs,
accountingfor55%ofcoursegrades.Allothergradedactiv-
ities hadoccurred in the classroom.Full creditwas awarded
for the first OSCE as students familiarized themselveswith
the new virtual format. The primary outcome of this study
was the overall average OSCE performance for the course
for the remaining five virtual simulations compared to the
in-person offering in 2019. Secondary outcomes included
individual OSCE performance, OSCE performance with
inclusion of the first OSCE, and overall course grades.
Results: There were no statistically significant differences
in overall average OSCE performance between 2019
(n520) and 2020 (n520) cohorts for the five simulations
(91.1%vs. 86.7%, p5.199). Secondary outcomes showed
statistically significant differences favoring performance
in the 2020 cohort for Infectious Diseases (78.3% v.
89.4%, p,.001) and Anticoagulation (74.4% v. 91%,
p5.002), while Cardiology favored the 2019 cohort
(91.1%v.82.8%,p5.028).Therewasnostatisticallysignif-
icant difference inperformanceon theCumulative I (86.1%
v. 82.2%, p5.413) or Cumulative II (83.3% v. 89.4%,
p5.285) simulations or in final overall course grades
(86.6% v. 90.2%, p5.064). Conclusions: An emergent
transition to remote learningmaynotnegatively impact stu-
dent performance on real time OSCE activities.

Impact of Two Methods for Assigning Groups in a
Team-Based Learning Self-Care Pharmacother-
apy Course

Jennifer A. Wilson, Wingate University, Rashi Waghel,
Wingate University, Lisa Dinkins,Wingate University.

Objective: To assess the impact of team formation strate-
gies on team performance and student perceptions of team
dynamics inasemester-long,modifiedteam-basedlearning
self-care pharmacotherapy course.Methods: In 2018, stu-
dent teams were intentionally formed, primarily based on
equal distribution of community pharmacy experience and
avoidance of significant relationships. In 2019, team
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assignmentswere randomized.Gradeperformanceon team
readinessassessment tests(TRATs)wascomparedbetween
the two cohorts for all students enrolled. Studentswere also
surveyed at course conclusion to evaluate their perceptions
regarding team dynamics.Results: Average TRAT scores
in 2018 and 2019 were 99.8% (n591) and 99.9% (n568),
respectively, resulting in no significant difference in
TRAT scores (p5.331). Questionnaire response rates
were 85.7% (n578) for the intentional cohort in 2018 and
77.9%(n553)fortherandomizedcohort in2019.Nosignif-
icant differenceswere noted between cohorts for any of the
questionnaire items evaluating student perceptions, includ-
ing teammembersparticipatingatanacceptable level, com-
municating well, and supporting each other.Conclusions:
Intentionally forming teams based on distributing commu-
nitypharmacyexperienceandavoidingsignificant relation-
ships did not result in significant differences in team
performanceor student perceptions of teamdynamics com-
pared to randomization for this course. For semester-long
teams, randomizationmay be an efficient way of assigning
students toteamswithoutnegativelyimpactingteamperfor-
mance or student perceptions.

Implementation of an Online Faculty Development
Primer to Orient Non-Pharmacist Colleagues to
Contemporary Pharmacy Practice

Angela C. Dominelli, Albany College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences.

Objective: TheAccreditationCouncil forPharmacyEduca-
tionStandardsstatethat “facultymembers,regardlessoftheir
discipline, have a conceptual understanding of and commit-
ment to advancing current and proposed future pharmacy
practice”.Tomeetthisneedatourinstitution,ouroverarching
purposewas todevelopand implementacomprehensive fac-
ulty/staff development program designed to orient non-
pharmacist colleagues to contemporary pharmacy practice.
Morespecifically,we aimed toprovide a flexible onlinepro-
gram designed to facilitate career growth and enrich each
participant’s interfacing with students and colleagues in the
pharmacy program. Methods: We created an online, self-
paced PharmacyPractice“Primer” forenrollees to complete
over a two-month period, with an expected time commit-
ment of 4-6 hours. The Primer engaged the learners through
instructional methods including faculty and P4 student-
narrated slides and videos, literature, websites/videos, and
fourcritical reflectionassignments; topics includedSnapshot
ofContemporarypharmacy;CareerExploration;CAPEOut-
comes;APPEandlicensurerequirements;ProfessionalIden-
tity Formation/co-curriculum; interprofessional education;
emerging trends. Results: For fall 2020, seven of 24 (29%)
of faculty/staff enrollees completed the course. Time to

complete the primer may have influenced completion rate.
Primer faculty evaluated reflections by rubric. The innova-
tion was tested by employing a 10-item Pre- and Post- Out-
comes Assessment Survey to gauge familiarity with
pharmacy practice topics at baseline, and after completing
the Primer, in which growth was evidenced in all questions
posed.Conclusions: This first iterationof thePrimer proved
successful in orienting 7 non-pharmacist colleagues to con-
temporary pharmacy, and thus will be offered annually,
eachfall. Toimprovecompletionrateinfutureofferings,col-
legeadministrationwill intervene.Ourinnovationcanbeeas-
ily transferred toother institutionswhocouldadopt (oradapt)
our format for their use.

Implementation of Music Video Reflections within a
Communications Course and Evaluation of Student
Empathy Development

Suzanne M. Galal, University of the Pacific, Martha
Ndungo,University of the Pacific, Deepti Vyas,University
of thePacific,WoojinLim,Universityof thePacific,Kelvin
Huang,University of thePacific,AasimAhmed,University
of the Pacific, Tim Wu, New York University- Shanghai,
Nareeta Sharma,University of the Pacific.

Objective: The use of the arts has proven to be an effective
tool in empathy development but not extensively studied
within pharmacy education. The objective of this study
was toevaluateamusicvideo interventionwithina required
pharmacycommunications course and the impact onempa-
thy development. Methods: First year pharmacy students
were randomized into either the control group or themusic
interventiongroupwhere studentswatchedand reflectedon
amusicvideorelated tocoursecontent fora totalof5weeks.
All students completed a pre and post test including an atti-
tudesandperceptionssurveyandtheself-reportedKiersma-
ChenEmpathyScale(KCES).Studentswerethenevaluated
byfacultyontheirempathywithinapharmacist-patientsim-
ulation.Results: In total,184 students completed this study.
At the completion of the study, students within the music
intervention group had significantly higher KCES total
scores versus the control group (p5.10). Students' self-
reported ability to relate to both pain and addiction was
also significantly higher within the music intervention
group (p5.01). The faculty assessed student empathy score
during the pharmacist-patient simulation showed a higher
mean score within the music intervention group versus the
control group, however, no statistically significant differ-
ence (p5.192). Conclusions: The use of music videos
proved to be an effective tool in increasing students' self-
reported empathy and in enhancing their ability to relate to
thepatientexperienceas it relates topainandaddiction.Fur-
ther research is needed to explore ways in which empathy
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development can be achievedwith theuse of arts andhow it
can translate to the provision of patient care.

Implicit Bias Workshop Impact on Pharmacy
Student Perceptions of Individual and Social
Determinants of Health

Jennifer M. Namba, University of California, San Diego
Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Linda Awdishu,University of California, SanDiego, Dan-
ielle Tan, University of California, San Diego Skaggs
School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Domi-
nic Cooper, University of California, San Diego Skaggs
School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Eduardo S. Fricovsky,University of California, San Diego
Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences.

Objective: Study objectives were to characterize student
perceptionsof individualcharacteristicsandsocialdetermi-
nants of health (SDOH) on patient preferences/access to
care and confidence caring for diverse populations.Meth-
ods: A retrospective study was conducted among third-
year (P3) Doctor of Pharmacy students participating in a
required implicit bias workshop that included a 1-hour lec-
ture, 2hoursofpatient casediscussions, andpre/post-work-
shoponlinesurveys.Wilcoxonranksigntestwasperformed
to evaluate pre/post survey responses, with p,.05 consid-
ered statistically significant. Results: Sixty-five students
(98.5%) completed the pre/post surveys. Perception of fac-
tors toevaluate inmost toallpatientssignificantly increased
post-workshopforreligiousbeliefs(129.2%),sexualorien-
tation (121.5%), gender identity (120%), and physical/
mental disabilities (118.5%), p,.05. Perceptions regard-
ing race/ethnicity/cultural background (113.9%) and
socioeconomic status (113.9%)were not significantly dif-
ferent.Studentsfeltconfidentcaringforpatientswithdiffer-
ent individual characteristics and SDOH (86-100%
strongly agreed/agreed pre-workshop vs. 87.7-100% post-
workshop,p..05).Reportedpersonalorobservedinstances
of implicit bias included: race/ethnicity/cultural back-
ground (79%), socioeconomic (70%), physical/mental dis-
ability (56%), gender identity 39%, sexual orientation
(33%), religious beliefs (33%). Students strongly agreed/
agreed the workshop was relevant (95%), helpful (94%),
andprovidedapplicablelearningpointsfortheir futureprac-
tice (97%).Conclusions: A 3-hour implicit bias workshop
increasedP3 student perceptions of individual patient char-
acteristics and SDOH to evaluate in most to all patients.
Although students reported high confidence levels caring
for patients with different characteristics, over 90% felt
theworkshopwasrelevant,helpful,andprovidedapplicable
learning for their future practice. This study suggests that a
one-time workshop can impact student perceptions about

patient characteristics, SDOH, and provide valued skills.
Other schools with impacted curricula may benefit from
this educational strategy.

Improved Student Learning of Critical Care
Therapeutics with a Novel Peer Instruction Model

Joseph S. Van Tuyl, University of Health Sciences and
Pharmacy inSt.Louis, Paul Juang,UniversityofHealthSci-
ences and Pharmacy in St. Louis.

Objective: To assess the effect of peer instruction onmean
examscoresduring anabbreviatedofferingofa critical care
course. We hypothesized that peer instruction would
improve student comprehension. Methods: At St. Louis
College of Pharmacy, critical care content was initially
delivered to third-year pharmacy students with a combina-
tion of didactic lectures and large group discussions. An
abbreviated course was offered in the summer for students
who failed the initial offering of the course.Teachingmeth-
odswere amended to include peer instruction in an effort to
improve understanding of core content. Two exams were
administered in each course. Learning objectives assessed
on the first and secondexamwereconstant inboth instances
of thecourse.Paired t-testswereused toanalyzedifferences
in mean exam scores between each course. A two-sample
t-test analyzed differences in mean change in exam scores.
All data was collected and analyzed in Microsoft Excel
2016 software.Results: Seven students failed the first crit-
icalcarecourseandacomprehensive remediationexamand
were enrolled in the abbreviated course.Mean exam scores
weresignificantlybetterwithpeer instruction thanthe tradi-
tional course offering (81.5% vs. 63.5%, p,.0001). Mean
scores significantly improved on exam one (59.7% vs.
84.5%, p,.01) and exam two (68.7% vs. 77.7%, p5.02)
after students participated in peer instruction. The mean
change in exam score was significantly greater for exam
one compared to exam two (124.9% vs.19.0%, p5.02).
Conclusions: Peer instruction improvedmean examscores
forstudentscompletingremediationofacriticalcarecourse.
Exam score improvement occurred for each exam but was
more pronounced for exam one than exam two.

Incorporating Interprofessional Education IPEC
Competencies into a Required Introductory
Pharmacy and Nursing Didactic Course

Nicole S. Culhane, Notre Dame of Maryland University,
SherryL.Moore,NotreDameofMarylandUniversity, Jon-
athan Thigpen, Samford University.

Objective:Enhancingtheproficiencyofstudentstobecome
competentmembers of an IPE team requires focused expe-
riential and didactic activities. TheSchool ofPharmacyand
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the School of Nursing provided two combined IPE classes
annually (2017-2019) for first year students with the intent
of increasing skills in IPECCoreCompetencies3 (Interpro-
fessional Communication) and 4 (Teams and Teamwork).
Methods: Classes consisted of active learning exercises
with supplemental lecture, challenging students to work
together to find optimal solutions to problems. Time was
allotted for debriefing and discussion. Students completed
apost-session reflectionwith sixguidedquestions tocollect
qualitative themes. Participants also completed the W(e)
Learn Interprofessional Program Assessment Scale, a sur-
vey designed to assess student perceptions of the structure,
content, service, andoutcomesof the interprofessionalclas-
ses. The survey consists of 30 questions on a 7 item Likert
scale.A retrospectivemixed-methods studywas conducted
and t-tests were used to compare survey scores between
groups.Results: A total of 111 students completed the sur-
vey (average total score 197.53; SD 15.96). Total scores
were not different when comparing pharmacy vs. nursing
students (p5.055) and students with and without prior
work experience (p5.397). Students in 2018 did have
higher scores than students in 2019 (p,.001). Thematic
analysis revealed that students recognized that teamwork,
mutual respect, effective communication, and understand-
ing the roles and responsibilities of the interprofessional
team help to improve patient care (n5169; 115 pharmacy,
54 nursing). Conclusions: Incorporating IPE in a didactic
course improved student knowledge of IPE competencies,
provided necessary tools for interprofessional communica-
tion, andestablished thecomponentsofa team-basedmodel
for students to succeed in today’s workforce.

Incorporating Yoga Philosophy and Practice
into Curriculum

Kristine M. Cline, The Ohio State University, Virginia
Lemay, The University of Rhode Island, Seena L. Haines,
TheUniversity ofMississippi, LaurenR.Biehle,University
of Wyoming, Shawn R. Taylor,Wingate University.

Objective: Explore approaches to incorporate yoga philos-
ophy and practice into PharmD curricula. Methods: A
working group of faculty compared and contrasted ways
that yoga philosophy and practice have been integrated
into core curriculum, electives, co-curricular requirements,
and voluntary groups at their institutions. Through qualita-
tiveanalysisof theseefforts, a facultyworkgroupdescribed
core tenetsofstrategiesandtoolstoincorporateyogaphilos-
ophy and practice.Results: There are numerous ways that
yoga philosophy and practice may be integrated to support
well-being. The three tenets for institutional incorporation
can include alignment with institution strategic plan (uni-
versity, school or unit), building upon existing curricular

and programmatic efforts and community engagement.
Successfulprogramshavebeenincorporatedacross thecon-
tinuum of PharmD education and training including core
curriculum, electives, co-curricular requirements, profes-
sional associations, and community engagement. Creating
awellnessculturewithinaninstitutionwillbedrivenbystra-
tegic planning, as well as organizational curriculum struc-
ture. Where applicable, it is highly beneficial to overlap
withexistingefforts tobest leverage facultyandstaff efforts
whilemitigatingadditionalworkload.Lastly,programflex-
ibility is important to be able to quickly adapt to changing
needs of students and methods of instruction. This need
for flexibility has been highlighted recently with online/
hybrid transitions during the COVID19 pandemic. While
many of these programs have been designed to address stu-
dent well-being, they are also equally beneficial to the fac-
ulty and staff who engage either directly or indirectly.
Conclusions: Inclusion of yoga philosophy and practice
can provide additional strategies and tools for well-being
and resilience. There are many ways to accomplish this
incorporation, and it is valuable to create programmatic
standardization to synergize institutional efforts and work-
load for faculty and staff.

Innovative Teaching Methods During COVID-19:
Pre-Recorded Video Lectures Vs. Virtual Case-
Based Learning

Reem Aljanabi, Western University of Health Sciences,
Keana Mendoza, Western University of Health Sciences,
Sylvia Uong, Western University of Health Sciences,
HymaGogineni,Western University of Health Sciences.

Objective:Tocompareperformance,perceptions,andpref-
erences between pre-recorded video lectures and virtual
case-based learning in liver pharmacotherapy. Methods:
This is an IRB-approved prospective observational study.
Inclusioncriteriasecond-yearDoctorofPharmacyStudents
enrolled in the liver pharmacotherapy course in Spring
2021. The two teaching methods utilized were pre-
recorded video lectures (AUD5Alcoholic Use Disorder
and DILI5Drug-Induced Liver Injury) and virtual case-
based learning (ALF5Acute Liver Failure and
CLF5Chronic Liver Failure). Prior to class participation
students were required to complete the designated activity.
Theclassbeganwithan iRAT(IndividualReadinessAssur-
anceTest), followedbypost-topicsurveys, team-basedcase
discussions, and Kahoot quizzes. The course ended with a
post-survey. Data was analyzed using descriptive statistics
and t-tests. Results: Student performances were measured
bycomparing theKahoot quizzes and the final examination
scores per topic. Kahoot scores for ALF560.8% vs
AUD566.7% (p5.089); Kahoot scores for CLF545.4%
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vs DILI555.8% (p,.00001). Final exam scores for
ALF574.6% vs AUD583.5% (p,.00001); final exam
scores for CLF579.0% vs DILI584.5% (p,.00001). The
average time to complete the pre-course activity for ALF,
CLF,AUD,&DILIwas79,130,128&106minutes,respec-
tively. Students' perceptions of usefulness, understanding,
time/flexibility, self-directed learning, easeofuse, andclar-
ityofinstructionsrankedonanaverageALF(.3.7/5),AUD
(.3.6/5), CLF (.3.0/5) & DILI (.3.8/5). Students pre-
ferred a combination of pre-recorded video, virtual
case-based learning, and in-class lecture (46%)over indi-
vidualized methods. Conclusions: Students' perfor-
mance significantly differs between pre-recorded video
lectures and virtual case-based learning depending on
the difficulty of liver pharmacotherapy topics, such as
CLFvs.DILI.Acombinationofdifferentmodesof teach-
ing is preferred over a single method.

Integrating Referrals and Adverse Effects into
Suicide Prevention Gatekeeper Training

Jill E. Lavigne, St. John Fisher College, Amanda Stover,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chelsea Bar-
vian, St John Fisher College, Shanaya Bulmer, St John
FisherCollege,SuzanneC.Harris,UniversityofNorthCar-
olina at Chapel Hill, Heidi Anksorus, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Delesha Carpenter, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Objective: The Joint Commission and ASHP recognize
pharmacists’ as suicide prevention gatekeepers, yet pharma-
cists need referral resources and may question relevance to
practice.Ourobjectivewas to integrate intogatekeeper train-
ing(1)national, free24/7CrisisLine,and(2)aJeopardygame
of medications with suicide risk. Methods: Peer-reviewed
literature, clinical references and Crisis Line materials were
used to develop the trainings. P2 and P3 students from 2
schools synchronously trained inSeptember2020.Exercises
were integrated into75-minutegatekeeper training including
warningsigns,askingaboutsuicidal ideation,validatingfeel-
ings and expediting referral. Pre- and post-training, students
responded to a survey and to role-play as a pharmacist to a
video presentation of a patient expressing warning signs of
suicide in a community pharmacy setting. Pre-post changes
in knowledge, attitudes and self-efficacy were assessed
with paired Wilcoxon ranked sum tests or chi-square tests.
Results: After training, students who correctly identified
the numberofmedications labelled for suicide risk increased
from21% (n522) to 80% (n582, p,.05). The numberwho
correctly answered that asking about suicide does not
increase risk rose from 47% (n548) to 90% (n592;
p0.001). Crisis Line referrals also increased from 39%
(n535) to 94% (n585; p,.01). However, students still

reported discomfort with asking the patient about suicide.
Conclusions: New short exercises to refer to the Crisis
Line and to play medication Jeopardy specific to suicide
riskincreasedstudents’recommendationstorefertothecrisis
line in video role-play and their recognition that more than
140medicationsare labelledforsuiciderisk.Future interven-
tions should focus on ways to improve self-efficacy to ask
about suicide and integrateCrisisLine referrals into commu-
nity pharmacy workflows and training.

Integration of Substance Use Disorder Content into
Ohio Pharmacy School Curricula

MyriamShawOjeda,OhioPharmacistsAssociation,Cedar-
villeUniversity,AledaM.Chen,CedarvilleUniversity,Tessa
Miracle, The Ohio State University, Elizabeth Delaney,
CedarvilleUniversity,DaytonPhysiciansNetwork,Caroline
Freiermuth, University of Cincinnati College of Medicine,
UCHealth, JonSprague,TheOhioAttorneyGeneral'sOffice
and The Ohio Attorney General's Center for the Future of
Forensic Science, Bowling Green State University.

Objective: Given the rise of drug overdose deaths in recent
years and the resurgence of deaths duringCOVID-19,Ohio
has implemented multiple strategies to address substance
use disorder (SUD). Healthcare professionals, including
pharmacists, are key individuals who should be prepared
to address and prevent SUD. However, little is known
regarding integration into pharmacy curricula. Thus, the
objective of this project was to assess the integration of
pain management, SUD, and adverse childhood experien-
ces (ACE) in Ohio pharmacy school curricula. Methods:
TheOhioAttorneyGeneralScientificCommitteeonOpioid
Prevention and Education (SCOPE) educational sub-
committee created, pre-tested, and distributed a close-
ended survey to all seven Ohio pharmacy school deans via
Qualtrics.Deanswereaskedtohavetheappropriate individ-
ualwithin the school complete the survey.Email and phone
call reminders were utilized to improve the response rate.
Data were analyzed descriptively using SPSS. Results:
All sevenschoolsofpharmacyparticipated(100%response
rate). All schools covered mechanisms of pain and pain
scales, and there was a moderate extent of education given
regardingpharmacologicandnon-pharmacologic therapies
for pain.Most schools coveredSUDbiology,DSM-5 crite-
ria, and patient-centered communication strategies. Ethics,
aswellassocialdeterminantsofhealthfactors that influence
pain and SUD, are covered less often, and ACE was only
covered by one school. Conclusions: Pharmacy schools
consistently coveredmany areas of pain andSUDbut could
expand, particularly related to patient factors and ACE.
Identifyingways to expand and address these aspects could
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help prepare students to work with patients to address pain
and SUD.

International Advanced Pharmacy Practice
Experiences: Positive or Negative Impact on
Residency Applications?

Monica L. Miller, Purdue University, Ellen Schellhase,
Purdue University, David R. Steeb, University of North
Carolina atChapelHill, JodieMalhotra,University ofCol-
orado Anschutz Medical Campus.

Objective: As of 2016, at least two-thirds of colleges of
pharmacy offer internationalAdvanced Pharmacy Practice
Experiences (APPE) inmore than 67 countries.With these
opportunitiesbeingopentomorestudents, therearelikelyan
increasing number of international experiences being
included within residency applications. The objective of
this study was to determine residency program directors’
perceived value of international experiences. Methods:
An anonymous 22 question Qualtrics survey was sent to
all residency directors listed within the ASHP residency
directory fromOctober 2020 - January 2021with reminder
emails sent every month to non-respondents. Descriptive
statistics were completed to identify the demographics of
the residency directors and their perception of international
APPEs compared to other APPEs. Purdue University IRB
approved this study. Results: There were 198 (15%) resi-
dency directors that responded to the survey. The majority
of respondents (95%) were Post Graduate Year 1 (PGY1)
directors. Fifty-five percent of directors had been in their
roles 5 years or less and 45% for more than 5 years. Only
37 (19%)hadcompleted a non-vacation international expe-
rience as a student (49%), resident/fellow (1%), or practic-
ing pharmacist (33%); several did not report when their
experienceoccurred.Overall, the respondentsviewedinter-
nationalAPPEs as “neutral” (60%)or “positive” (39%) rel-
ative to other APPEs. Conclusions: The data reveals
residency program directors find, at least the same, if not
at times more value to international APPEs than other
APPEs. Future directions with this data include investigat-
ing how residency directors view recommendation letters
from international preceptors and providing more wide-
spread education regarding the knowledge, skills and atti-
tudes developed on international APPEs.

Introduction to Top Prescription Drugs,
Nonprescription Medications, Calculations, and
Medical Terminology Through an
Interactive Activity

Kaelen Dunican,MCPHSUniversity Worcester/Manches-
ter, Aimee Dawson, MCPHS University Worcester/

Manchester, Cheryl Abel,MCPHSUniversity–Worcester/
Manchester.

Objective: To describe an introductory, in-class, team-
based “pharmacy foundations activity” that incorporates
the top prescription drugs, nonprescription medications,
calculations, and medical terminology. Methods: In an
effort to introduce and provide context for learning
“PharmacyFoundations” (the top 200 drugs, commonnon-
prescriptionmedications, pharmacy calculations, andmed-
ical terminology), team-based learning activities were
incorporated in a required first year patient care course
series.Studentswereprovidedpatientcasesthat incorporate
the Pharmacy Foundations and aworksheet to assist in ana-
lyzing the cases. Students worked in small teams to com-
plete the worksheet and then responses were discussed as
a large class. The activity culminated with an individual
assessment administered via ExamSoft. Studentswere per-
mitted to use their worksheets during the assessment. This
activity is further developed in the subsequent semester to
reinforce these concepts and incorporate additional founda-
tions such as lab values. An anonymous course evaluation
wasdeliveredattheendofthefirstsemester.Results:Atotal
of 188 students were enrolled in the first semester; the sec-
ond semester is ongoing. Assessment scores showed an
average grade of 88.28% with the median grade of 90%.
Course evaluations were overall positive (response rate:
75%); 95% (n5134) of respondents agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement “The structure of this course
helped me learn the material.” Qualitative comments were
positive with one student writing: “I absolutely love the in
class “workshops” prior to assessments. [it] is super helpful
in the application process.” Conclusions: These activities
introduced and provided context for top prescription drugs,
nonprescriptionmedications, calculations, andmedical ter-
minology which are traditionally memorized early in the
curriculum. High assessment scores and positive course
evaluations suggest that the in-class team-based activities
were effective.

Involving Students in IPE Planning: An Unexpected
Initiative Advances Innovative Interprofessional
Collaboration

Sarah McBane, University of California, Irvine, Theodore
Gideonse,University ofCalifornia, Irvine, JanHirsch,Uni-
versity of California, Irvine.

Objective:Describeanunexpected initiative involvingstu-
dents thatadvancedIPEplanningbetweenpublichealthand
pharmacy students Methods: Two pharmacist faculty
members precepted three public health students in their
required senior practicumduring theSpring2020 academic
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quarter. Key practicum activities included a literature
reviewanddevelopingaproposal forIPEdidacticandexpe-
riential activities between the two schools. The students
spent 10 hours per week on practicum activities including
aweekly one-hourmeetingwith their preceptors. The prac-
ticumculminated inawritten report andaccompanyingpre-
sentation to public health and pharmacy faculty. Results:
The students’ literature review revealed few publications
explicitly describing IPE between public health and phar-
macy students. The students incorporated knowledge of
their own public health curriculum with insight from the
pharmacy faculty to create a short-term IPE plan that
included concomitant pharmacy/public health student
enrollment inup to five existingdidactic courses andpartic-
ipation in an existing public health pandemic simulation
activity. Their long-term plan included participation in
HIV patient simulations, research projects, and student-
run clinics or health fairs. Public health and pharmacy fac-
ulty are now utilizing the students’ proposals as a tangible
basis of discussions to build the IPE program between the
two schools, while also including nursing and medical stu-
dents Conclusions: Involving students in IPE planning
resulted inactionable, student-friendlyproposals to support
faculty in in advancing innovative interprofessional
collaboration.

Mentoring Factors Associated with Resident Lecture
Performance in a Teaching and Learning
Certificate Program

Krista L. Donohoe, Virginia Commonwealth University,
Rotana M. Radwan, Virginia Commonwealth University,
Leigh Anne Hylton Gravatt, Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
versity,TeresaM.Salgado,VirginiaCommonwealthUniver-
sity, RachelW. Flurie,Virginia Commonwealth University.

Objective: To determine the factors associated with a resi-
dent’s self-evaluation of their lecture performance in a
Teaching and Learning Certificate (TLC) program with
regards to mentorship at the Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
versity (VCU). Methods: An anonymous survey was
emailed to 46 residents who completed VCU’s TLC during
the 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 school years. The survey
assessed residents’ self-perceived lecture performance and
askeddetailedquestionsabout theroleof thementor indeliv-
ery of this lecture. Data were summarized with descriptive
statistics. Fisher’s exact tests were conducted to investigate
theassociationbetweenresident'sself-perceivedlectureper-
formance and:mentor’s involvement, resident’s confidence
in understanding the lecture topic, mentor’s affiliation with
VCU, and semester when the lecture occurred. Results:
Forty-twoof the46residents (91%response rate) completed
the survey, with 33 analyzed based on delivering lectures at

VCU. Perception that mentorship received enhanced their
lecture significantly varied according to mentors’ involve-
ment (p,.0081). All respondents with “sufficiently/very/
extremely” involved mentors agreed that mentorship
enhanced their lecture, while 63.6%of thosewho perceived
their mentors to be “slightly/not at all” involved agreed that
their lecture had been enhanced due to their mentor efforts.
No significant differences were identified in the proportion
of residents who agreed that mentorship enhanced their lec-
ture with mentor’s affiliation (VCU or non-VCU) and
semester in which the lecture was delivered. Conclusions:
Active mentorship was associated with an increase in resi-
dentself-perceivedperformance.Thebestcriteria for lecture
mentorshipshouldbeestablishedinthefuturetohelpprepare
residents for their lectures.

Mindset Comparison on Student Performance in a
Pharmaceutical Calculations Course

Emily Eddy, Ohio Northern University, Karen Kier, Ohio
Northern University, Jennifer Grundey, Ohio Northern
University, Jessica Hinson, Ohio Northern University,
Andrew Roecker, Ohio Northern University, Kyle Parker,
Ohio Northern University.

Objective: Determine the importance of growth and math
mindsetonperformanceinarequiredpharmaceuticalcalcu-
lations course. Methods: A survey evaluated growth and
math mindsets in a second-year course of a 0-6 program.
The questions evaluated growth mindset and confidence
towardmathematics. Students completed a comprehensive
mathematics exam that required a 70% to pass the course.
Scores on the math final and course grade were compared
todetermine therelationshipbetweengrowthormathmind-
sets andperformance.Logistic regressionwasperformed to
determine if math exam scores could be predicted from
growthandmathmindsets.Chi-squarewasusedtocompare
passingversusfailingthemathexaminrelationshiptomind-
set.Results: Eighty-sixpercenthadagrowthmindset.Only
15% of students self-reported a math mindset. Fewer stu-
dentswereconfident in theirmathability.Agrowthmindset
did not correlate to success on themath examor final grade.
Therewasacorrelationbetweenapositivemathmindsetand
performance on a comprehensive exam and final grade
(R250.879). Chi-square analysis showed a difference
with passing the math exam when their math mindset was
that math was difficult for them (p5.012) and they felt
they did not have a math mindset (p5.033). The growth
mindsetwasstatisticallysignificant foronecanchangetheir
intelligence (p5.024).Conclusions: Overall growthmind-
setdidnot correlatewithcourseperformance.Studentswho
entered the course with a lesser math mindset were more
likely to score lower on a comprehensive calculations
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exam. Assessment of the math mindset could be an early
indicator of poor performance in future courses and allow
for interventions to improve performance.

Mixed Methods Analysis of Real Patient Case
Presentations in the Virtual Environment

JeremyS. Stultz,TheUniversity of Tennessee, LeslieHam-
ilton,TheUniversity of Tennessee, KennethHohmeier,The
University of Tennessee, Andrea S. Franks, The University
of Tennessee.

Objective: To compare learning outcomes in patient case
presentations between a live (2019) and virtual (2020) for-
mat and identify factors associated with student perfor-
mance. Methods: In 2019 during a semester-long course,
students learned how to extract and assimilate information
from real patient cases and write/present pharmacist care
plans.Mid-semester 2020,all presentations switched tovir-
tual and most sites where students collected case informa-
tion from electronic health records (EHR) changed to
distribution of modified/abbreviated cases without EHR
use. Presentations were evaluated using a rubric based on
the pharmacist patient care process (PPCP). Two-way
repeated measures analysis of variance and multivariable
logistic regression assessed our outcomes quantitatively.
Student and preceptor focus groups were held to character-
ize perceptions of the presentation format change.Results:
Among165studentspresentingcases liveand194virtually,
case presentation scores significantly increased from the
first to fifth presentation both semesters (p,.001) and did
not differ between semesters (p5.979). Students described
their learning in a virtual format as the same or less, while
preceptors felt that learningwas increasedwith live presen-
tations. In the virtual semester, but not the live semester,
EHR use for at least one presentation was independently
associated with the same or improved presentation scores
over the semester (OR 3.6, 95%CI 1.3-10.4, p5.016). Stu-
dentsandpreceptorsdescribedthechangedcasedistribution
asmore efficient and focused, but felt students did not gain
experience collecting and distilling pertinent data from the
EHR. Conclusions: While student and preceptor percep-
tions of learning varied, student performance overall
improvedwhether a case presentation coursewas delivered
liveorvirtually.StudentuseofanEHRinacasepresentation
coursemaybeassociatedwithdevelopmentofPPCPrelated
skills.

Multi-school Assessment of Student Pharmacists’
Knowledge and Perceptions of Telehealth

AndreaL.Porter,UniversityofWisconsin-Madison, Jeanne
Frenzel,North Dakota State University.

Objective: To assess student pharmacists’ knowledge and
perceptionsoftelepharmacyandtelehealthandintenttopro-
vide remote services in practice.Methods: Students at two
universities completed a telepharmacy/telehealth module
consisting of readings, videos, and a pre-recorded discus-
sion. Students also completed an activity reflection and
post-survey. The survey had 26 items and consisted of two
parts. Part one measured students’ knowledge of telephar-
macy and telehealth (9 items). Part twomeasured students’
intention toprovide telepharmacyand telehealth services to
underservedareas (17 items).Descriptive statistics and the-
matic analysiswere completed on the data.Results: A total
of 295 students participated in the study (N599 North
Dakota; N5196 Wisconsin). Students’ mean overall
knowledge percent score was 94.84% (SD59.05). Stu-
dents’ mean scores on the intent to provide telepharmacy
and telehealth services survey for each subscale were atti-
tude (M53.25; SDF50.41), subjective norm (3.07;
SD50.43), behavioral control (M52.67; SD50.41), and
intent(M52.62;SD50.59).Studentsdescribedsimilarities
of telehealth to in-person patient care as synchronous in
delivery and similar content and quality. Differences
included the use of technology and difficulty in building
relationships through telehealth and in observing body lan-
guage.Studentsthoughttelehealthwouldbeexpandedinthe
next 5 years due to access, convenience, and cost.Conclu-
sions: Students were knowledgeable about telehealth and
telepharmacy. Students agreed that remote services posi-
tively impact patient care and would be well-received by
patients and providers. Students were less likely to believe
that they had control over their ability to offer remote serv-
icesandhadlower intent tooffer remote servicesupongrad-
uation. Simulations and service management information
should be added to curricula to prepare students for and fur-
therdevelopstudent interest in telepharmacyand telehealth.

Pandemic Persistence: Pivoting Perceptions of
Online Teaching and Assessment Among Faculty

Adam B. Woolley, Northeastern University, Danielle M.
Miller, Northeastern University, Michael J. Gonyeau,
Northeastern University.

Objective: Examine faculty comfort andperceivedbarriers
resulting from the shift to remote teaching and learning due
tothepandemic,andgarnerinsightintospecificcourseareas
whichomitted or taught in a limited capacity resulting from
COVID-19 induced adaptations. Methods: In the spring,
summer and fall semesters of 2020, an online survey was
distributed to faculty. The survey consisted of questions
ranging fromself-assessment of comfort, barriers andplans
for teaching in theonline learningenvironment.COVID-19
impact on course delivery, function, learning and faculty
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experience were also collected.Results: Survey responses
ranged 53-77% (overall: 43% female, 59% pharmacy
practice), with 77% comfortable with online teaching
and learning. Course delivery: synchronous online (13
(25.5%)), asynchronous online (13 (25.5%)), synchronous
on-ground (1 (2%)), and hybrid (24 (47%)) using a variety
of platforms. Assessment strategies revealed 17/27 (63%)
mixed formative/summative assessments utilizingCanvas,
ExamSoft and other platforms, with most faculty utilizing
Canvas (59%). Approaches to ensuring academic integrity
included honor code usage, increased essay questions, oral
exams, remote proctoring and shortened assessment time.
Faculty stated attainment inmaterial coverage andmeeting
course goals/objectives in summer (19 (100%) didactic, 9
(78%) experiential) and fall (22 (100%) didactic, 14
(93%) experiential), but some student-healthcare team
interaction challenges on APPEs were identified.Conclu-
sions: Faculty facedunprecedentedpedagogical challenges
due to theCOVID-19pandemic.Most faculty felt comfort-
able in the online learning environment and implemented
appropriate teaching and assessment strategies. Course
objectivesandattainmentofskillsweremetinmostcourses,
with more challenges in skills labs and on APPEs. These
findings support improved and resilientmodels of effective
teaching and learning for the future.

Parsing the Pandemonium: An Analysis of Student
Perceptions of Online Teaching and Learning

Danielle M. Miller, Northeastern University, Adam B.
Woolley, Northeastern University, Michael J. Gonyeau,
Northeastern University.

Objective:Examinestudentcomfortandperceivedbarriers
to online teaching and learning resulting from the shift to
remote learning during the COVID-19 pandemic. Meth-
ods: In the spring and fall semesters of 2020, ananonymous
online survey was distributed to professional year one
through year three students (P1-P3). The survey contained
questions ranging fromself-assessment of comfort and bar-
riers with the didactic online learning environment, impact
on course delivery, function, learning and student experi-
ence. All spring responses were analyzed, and based on
students’ experiential learning schedule, longitudinal per-
ceptions were analyzed in both semesters. This evaluation
was deemed IRB exempt. Results: Overall, 100 students
(P1 33%, P2 46%, P3 21%) completed the survey in the
spring and147 (P148.3%,P351.7%) completed the survey
in the fall (69.6% overall response rate). Student identified
barriers included lack of student-faculty relationship
(spring580.9%, fall581.6%A/SA), lack of social inter-
action in class (spring561.9%, fall576.2%%), imper-
sonal nature (spring569%, fall561.2%), and time

management concerns (spring564.2%, fall543.54%).
Students were comfortable completing online assign-
ments (spring581.7%, fall568.7%), receiving feedback
remotely (spring575%, fall576.2%), engaging in discus-
sion boards (spring575%, fall570.8%) and ensuring aca-
demic integrity (spring576.7%, fall579.6%). Over time,
student perceptions remained consistent across most ques-
tions. Notable changes over time included a decrease in
timemanagement concerns, an increase in the lackof social
interactions, and decreased comfort submitting online
assignments.Conclusions:Most students felt online learn-
ing was impersonal and lacked essential peer and faculty
relationships, and required better time management skills.
Students were apathetic about potential academic integrity
issues. Results were useful in tailoring online teaching and
learningexperiencesandresultedinmodifications tocourse
policies and procedures, as well as redefining student
expectations during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Patient Presentation to a Pharmacy Preceptor
Survey: An Exploratory Factor Analysis

Kimberly Lintner, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Sus-
anneG. Barnett,University ofWisconsin-Madison,Marina
Maes, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Edward Portillo,
UniversityofWisconsin-Madison,ShwetaShah,University
of Wisconsin-Madison.

Objective: An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was con-
ducted for a survey which assessed a student’s confidence
in their ability to identify and resolvedrug-relatedproblems
for a case and verbally present the patient to a pharmacist
preceptor in an organized, efficient, and coherent manner.
The goal of EFAwas to generate a refined and concise sur-
vey instrument intended to effectively capture student
responses. Methods: To assess the validity of the survey
instrument (34-items), EFA was performed on the student
data to refine the instrument and examine the underlying
constructs that influence student responses on 6 measured
variables (collect, assess, plan, monitor, communicate and
professionalism). After conducting EFA, the faculty met
to gain consensus on items to be eliminated or included in
the final surveybasedontheoretical reasoningand toappro-
priately title final constructs.Results: EFA factor loadings
identified a 4-factor solution suggesting elimination of 18
items. Team discussions led to eliminating 13 items,
revising 7 items and generation of 1 new item in order to
retain important concepts. The outcome was a well-
conceptualized and refined22-itemsurveymodelassessing
student confidence within 4 constructs: collect, communi-
cate, care plan and collaborate. Conclusions: To identify
areas for student improvement in the skill of presenting a
patient to a pharmacist preceptor and improve students’
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ability tocomprehendandcommunicatedrug-related infor-
mation effectively, it is critical to use well-conceptualized
survey instruments like the Patient Presentation to a Phar-
macy Preceptor survey.

Pedagogical Techniques and Assessment Strategies
in a New Pharmacogenomics Elective

Jason Guy,University of Findlay, Julie H. Oestreich,Uni-
versity of Findlay.

Objective: Describe how the integration of hands-on activ-
ities such as gaming, business plans, and lab training
affected student engagement and perceptions of a pharma-
cogenomics elective.Methods: Anewpharmacogenomics
course was offered in the Fall of 2019 at The University of
FindlayCollegeofPharmacy.Thecourse incorporatedvar-
ious techniques to evaluate and engage students with phar-
macogenomics content. Some of these strategies included
gaming for content review and assessment, incorporation
of a business plan to facilitate critical review of potential
clinical applications, and the inclusion of a lab component
where students participated in the process of genotyping
their ownDNA.Theseapproachesexpandeduponprevious
strategiesreportedintheliterature.Weimplementedanovel
game focused on clinical scenarios and teamwork. Addi-
tionally, anonymized personal genotyping allowed for par-
tial hands on training with DNA isolation and genotyping
beyond just analyzing results from a report. Students were
surveyed at the beginning and end of the semester to assess
their learning and collect feedback on the course. Results:
Survey results collectively suggest that students enjoyed
the various pedagogical techniques and appreciated the
dynamic nature of the course.Many comments highlighted
the active-learning strategies and how they helped engage
studentswithcoursematerial. Studentsalso rated thecourse
highlyon the survey questions related to course content and
objectives.Additionally,manystudentswhoparticipated in
the elective course signed up for further independent study
andresearchcoursesbasedontheirpharmacogenomicinter-
ests and application to future careers. Conclusions: Incor-
poration of gaming and other applied activities helped
improve student engagement in a pharmacogenomics elec-
tive and overall course feedback.

Peer-to-Peer Interactions to Increase Student
Engagement in Online P1 Foundations of
Pharmacy Course

Laurie L. Briceland, Albany College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences, Jeffrey Brewer, Albany College of Phar-
macy and Health Sciences, Courtney Caimano, Albany

CollegeofPharmacyandHealthSciences,MeganVeselov,
Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences.

Objective:Peer-to-peer interactionsplayaninvaluable role
in increasing student engagement, participation, and inclu-
sivitywithin a didactic course, especially in the online envi-
ronment. We describe innovative and varied instructional
effortsaimedatengagingpeers inarequiredP1Foundations
of Pharmacy (FoP) online course.Methods: Synchronous
onlinebreakout groupswereutilizedviaZoom, forMotiva-
tional Interviewing ScriptWriting (groups of 4); and Inter-
professional Education Health Professions Roles &
Responsibilities Research (groups of 12), using five-
minute videos for 12 health professions prepared by former
FoP students to serve as instructional materials. Asynchro-
nousgroupwork includedpairs of students to role playboth
pharmacistandpatientandvideorecordamotivationalinter-
view, and Pharmacy Career Exploration discussion boards
(groups of 12), requiring initial and response to peer video
posts. All group work was uploaded into Canvas and
rubric-graded by faculty. Finally, a P4 APPE student
recorded a presentation for asynchronous online delivery
(topic Implicit Bias), coupled with an ungraded pre-post
assessment quiz to gauge the student learning. Results:
All 130 students in FoP course participated in peer-peer
instructional activities. For faculty-graded exercises, stu-
dents met assignment objectives, averaging . 90% on
rubric assessments. Commonly, students would mention/
thank another student for their presentation, stating how
much they learned. Likewise, students demonstrated an
increase in learning on 4 of 5 questions on the ungraded
pre-postquizonImplicitBias.Uponfinalcourseevaluation,
students noted the value of interacting with/learning from
other students, especially in the remote setting of the pan-
demic.Conclusions: Peer-peer interactions are anessential
and valued instructional method to engage students with
eachotherand thecoursematerial.Weoffermanystrategies
herein for either synchronous or asynchronous online
delivery.

Perceived Challenges for Pharmacy Students
Learning to Detect Drug-Related Problems in Sim-
ulated Electronic Health Records

Russ Palmer, The University of Georgia, Daniel Chastain,
TheUniversity ofGeorgia, ChristopherBland,TheUniver-
sity of Georgia, Katie Smith, The University of Georgia,
Beth Phillips, The University of Georgia.

Objective: To explore what third year pharmacy (P3) stu-
dents perceived as challenging about detecting drug
related-problems (DRP) when working-up patients using
a simulated electronic health record in a course focused on
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thePharmacists’PatientCareProcess, and to identify impli-
cations for the design of learning environments focused on
developing DRP detection skills. Methods: An open-
ended survey was given to all P3 students (n5134) to pro-
videin-depthdescriptionsofwhat theyperceivedtobechal-
lenging about detectingDRPs when working-up simulated
patients. A qualitative approach was used to analyze all
responses in a two-cycle inductive coding process to iden-
tify themes in the data. 3 themes containing 10 sub-
categories were identified. Coding agreement among two
independent coders was 97.7%. Results: The survey
response rate was 90%. The analysis found the following
3themesand10sub-categories.Theme1:Work-UpProcess
[Rushing/Lack of Time (20), Overlooking Information (9),
Forgetting to Complete Routine Actions (16)]; Theme 2:
Interpreting Cues [Failing to Understand the Relevance of
Information(22),PerceivedLackofExperience(21), Infor-
mation Overload (26), Making Assumptions (7), Too
Focused on One Problem to See Others (10)]; and Theme
3: Perceived Ambiguity [Encountering Conflicting Infor-
mation (6), Ambiguity in Defining a DRP (9)]. Results
were discussed in terms of Klein’s cognitive model for
understandingproblemdetection through the lensofpattern
perception, expectancy generation, and attention manage-
ment.Conclusions:TheidentificationofP3perceivedchal-
lenges when learning to detect DRPs contributes to a
foundation for considering instructional innovations in
this area. Existing literature highlights training approaches
such as the “crystal ball” technique and the “PreMortem”
method as two approaches amongothers for improving stu-
dents’ problem detection skills.

Perspectives of Pharmacists on the Structure,
Decision-Making, and Communication Practices of
Multidisciplinary Cancer Teams

Georges Adunlin, Samford University, Moano Gnagna-
waka, Samford University, Bolanle Bolaji, University of
Alabama at Birmingham.

Objective: Little is known about the implementationmod-
elsofcancermultidisciplinaryteam(MDT)approachwithin
the healthcare system, as well as the tools available to sup-
port thecollaborativeeffortsofcancerMDTswithinthecan-
cer care settings. This study aims to explore the perspective
of pharmacists on the structure, decision-making process,
and communication practice of cancer MDTs. Methods:
A cross-sectional survey was conducted targeting pharma-
cists practicing across Alabama using a validated question-
naire.Thequestionnaire includes a section ondemographic
characteristics and three sections to assess the structure,
decision-making process, and communication practices of
cancer MDTs. Data were summarized using descriptive

statistics. The study was approved by the Institutional
ReviewBoard.Results:A total of 15oncologypharmacists
completed the survey. More than half of the respondents
(53%) reported that treatment-planning meetings were
held on a set schedule, patient and/or their caregivers were
not invited to participate in MDT meetings. The majority
of respondents (67%) indicated that positron emission
tomography (PET) computed tomography (CT) was the
most common casematerial or information available at ini-
tial case presentations. MDT meetings mostly occurred in
person (53%), and physicians (80%) primarily facilitated
the meetings. Most of the respondents (67%) indicated
that the treatingphysicianwas theperson inchargeofdeliv-
eringanupdate tothepatientand/or theircaregiversafter the
MDT meetings. About 60% of the respondents strongly
agreed that they felt comfortable sharing their opinions
withothersduringMDTmeetings.Conclusions:Thisstudy
demonstrated that oncology pharmacists are involved in
MDTinterventions.Theadditionofanoncologypharmacist
to a cancer MDT intervention should be encouraged as
health-caresystemsfocusonimprovingthequalityandeffi-
ciency of care and patient outcomes.

Pharmacists’ Perspectives About Spiritual Care

Paul Gavaza, Loma Linda University School of Pharmacy,
Bhaktidevi Rawal, Loma LindaUniversity School of Phar-
macy, Elizabeth J.Taylor,LomaLindaUniversitySchool of
Nursing.

Objective: No known studies have explored spiritual care
within the context of pharmacy practice. The study exam-
ined pharmacist perspectives about spiritual care, the fre-
quency with which spiritual care is incorporated in
pharmacy practice, and theways that pharmacists provided
spiritual care.Methods: Datawere collected using a cross-
sectional statewide survey. The 57-item questionnaires
weremailed to1,000 randomly selected registered pharma-
cists in California in 2019. Descriptive statistics, Pearson
correlation, independent samples t-test andChi-square tests
werecomputedtoanalyze thedata.Results:Mostof the251
respondents were female (57.5%), worked with terminally
ill patients (50.2%), and practiced in urban settings
(51.1%) for an average of 23.3 (SD514.4) years. Most of
the respondents were “somewhat” to “very spiritual”
(77.8%) and “somewhat” to “very religious” (64.3%).
Most pharmacists believed that faith in God was important
for many patients (57.7%), and that pharmacists should
knowabout their patients’ spiritual concerns thatmay relate
totheirhealth(60.5%).Althoughmost (73.4%)respondents
agreed they should practice in a spiritually-sensitive man-
ner, 81.4%disagreedorwere neutral about “providing spir-
itual care to patients at work whenever possible.” Few
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pharmacists provided spiritual care services. For example,
66.5% of pharmacists never prayed with a patient, but
28% occasionally prayed privately for patients. The level
of spiritual services provided by pharmacists differed by
their own spirituality, religiosity, and perception of institu-
tional support (p,.05). Conclusions: Although most of
the pharmacist respondents were spiritual or religious and
believed that spirituality is important for their patients,
most perceived that they did not provide spiritual care to
their patients. Future research iswarranted to examine ethi-
cally appropriate strategies for pharmacists to provide spir-
itual care.

Pharmacy Practice Section Standing Committees: A
5-Year Review of Faculty Characteristics

Amy Henneman, Belmont University, Angela Jaglowicz,
Idaho State University, Megan Roberts, Samford Univer-
sity, Chrisovalantis Paxos, Northeast Ohio Medical
University.

Objective: To determine academic appointment character-
istics of faculty serving on American Association of Col-
leges of Pharmacy (AACP) Practice Section standing
committees.Methods: A retrospective review of available
data regarding academic appointments of faculty serving
on AACP Pharmacy Practice Section standing committees
between 2016 and 2021 was conducted. Characteristics
reported include the number of standing committee mem-
bers eachyearwith anacademic rankof assistant, associate,
or full professor. Academic appointments of both the chair
and vice chair of each committee as well as the number of
members with an administrative appointment of Dean,
Associate Dean, Chair, Vice Chair, or Director are
described. Data were evaluated utilizing descriptive statis-
tics.Results: Data from 2016 through 2021 regarding fac-
ulty academic rank of members participating in AACP
Pharmacy Practice Section standing committees were col-
lected and analyzed. Across all committees, the average
number of committeememberswith a rankof assistant pro-
fessor was 5.6, associate professor 5.6, and full professor
1.8. The Scholarship/Research Development committee,
theProgrammingcommittee, and theFacultyDevelopment
committee had the highest average number of faculty at the
rankofassistantprofessor, associateprofessor, and full pro-
fessor respectively (n58, n57, n53.2). On average, 3
members of each committee (range 1-6) also held adminis-
trative appointments. Chairs of committees were more
likely to be associate professors followed by assistant and
then full professor.Conclusions: The results of this review
reveal faculty involved within the Pharmacy Practice Sec-
tion standing committees are more frequently those with
assistant or associate professor appointments. The Section

shouldconsiderwaystoensurestandingcommitteesinclude
diverse representationof facultyofvarious appointments in
ordertobestrepresentandservethemembershipofthePhar-
macy Practice Section.

Pharmacy Students' Lived Experiences of
Academic Difficulty

Angie N. Choi, University of Arkansas for Medical Scien-
ces, Geoff Curran, University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences.

Objective: To understand how students’ lived experiences
of academic difficulty in pharmacy college, in relation to
Tinto’s conceptual schemaof studentdeparture, affects stu-
dent retention.Methods: A descriptive, single, embedded
casestudydesignwaschosentoexploreacademicdifficulty
in pharmacy college, and the unit of analysis (case) in this
studywas the experience of academic difficulty.Data sour-
ces included admissions applications, transcripts, emails to
the researchers, and three semi-structured interviews. Prior
to analysis, the researchers created a coding dictionary to
operationalize codes for textual analysis, and intercoder
agreement, evaluatedwithMAXQDAsoftware,was estab-
lished at 97% agreement. Research validity was supported
by triangulation of data, multiple researchers, and member
checking. Results: After analyzing the codes in context,
sevenmain themeswere identified: 1) student background;
2) goal of becoming a pharmacist; 3) academic integration
during pharmacy college; 4) social integration during phar-
macy college; 5) retention and departure; 6) roles and
responsibilities during pharmacy college; and 7) wellness.
Threeof the four studentswere retaineddue to the synergis-
tic reinforcement of academic and social integration during
pharmacy college. A fourth student was academically dis-
missed and departed the college, suggesting that too many
social responsibilities in pharmacy college reduces time
foracademicintegration,therebydiminishingthereciprocal
potentialbetweenacademicandsocial integration.Conclu-
sions: These student stories suggest that early identifica-
tion of diverse attributes and backgrounds is helpful in
improving student retention and success by recognizing
thesynergisticeffectof socialandacademicintegration lon-
gitudinally toward the goal commitment of becoming a
pharmacist.

Professional Identity Formation Development in P1
Student Pharmacists: Laying the Groundwork for a
Running Start

Laurie L. Briceland, Albany College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences, Jeffrey Brewer, Albany College of Phar-
macy and Health Sciences, Kelly Bach, Albany College of
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Pharmacy and Health Sciences, Megan Veselov, Albany
College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences.

Objective:Tooptimizenumerousandvaried(co)curricular
opportunities, it is imperative to introduce student pharma-
cists to strategies that developProfessional Identity Forma-
tion(PIF)uponP1matriculation.Theaimof this innovation
is to describe our efforts in providing a framework that
advances PIF in student pharmacists via curricular instruc-
tion during first semester P1.Methods: Faculty presented
“Laying the PIF Groundwork” to 130 students during P1
Orientation (P1O), immediately preceding the P1 year,
accompanied by a brief pre/post assessment. This was fol-
lowed by a rubric-graded P1O reflection exercise in the P1
FoundationsofPharmacy(FoP)course,whichalsoincluded
instruction on continuous professional development; self-
directed lifelong learning; reflection; professionalism;
application of co-curriculum in student professional devel-
opment; and a robust “Careers in Pharmacy”module. Stu-
dents completed further reflection on pharmacy experts’
pearlsofwisdom(usingASHPLetters toYoungPharmacist
book), followed by the creation of two Professional Devel-
opment Goals/Action Plans (for Co-Curriculum, and Phar-
macy Career), all as rubric-graded assignments. Faculty
Advisorswillfollowupbyreviewingstudents’Professional
DevelopmentPlansinupcomingsemesters.Results:Of110
students who completed the P1O PIF pre/post-assessment
survey, studentswhowere somewhat or very familiar about
the PIF concept and development strategies offered in the
co-curriculum increased from62%(pre-) to 97%(post-pre-
sentation)forPIFconceptandfrom64%(pre-)to96%(post-
presentation) for co-curriculum strategies. FoP graded
reflections(2)andProfessionalDevelopmentPlans (2)con-
stituted20%ofcoursegradeandyieldedqualitativelyrobust
professionalization realizations and actionable plans.Con-
clusions: Our educational endeavors successfully intro-
duced and immersed P1 students into PIF developmental
strategies using the (co)curriculum, laying groundwork
for future discussions with faculty advisors. Our program
is easily transferable to other schools of pharmacy.

Promoting Inclusive Healthcare Through the
Implementation of Spanish for Pharmacists
Coursework: Successes and Challenges.

NoaValcarcel, TheUniversity of Mississippi.

Objective: TheHispanicdemographic (18%ofUSpopula-
tion) has unequal access to quality health care in part due to
language and cultural barriers. To improve cultural compe-
tency and enhance the ability of future pharmacists tomeet
this need,we developed a new course: Spanish for Pharma-
cists, which included service-learning opportunities.

Methods: We focused on context-specific conversation:
patient interview and consultation on common conditions,
using a variety of techniques: Role play in different situa-
tions, includingpractice in the skills lab tocounsel on actual
medications; listening and comprehension; or individual
work.Engagement andmotivationwasmaintained through
a very dynamic classroom that included fun, yet highly-
educational activities and games: “Guess who/what” for
descriptions; “bingo” for anatomy vocabulary; “Simon
says” for commands and anatomy vocabulary; “taboo” to
practice circumvention, Latinmusic for listening and com-
prehension,etc.Theseactivitieseasily translated intoonline
teaching. Students volunteered in a health-fair advertised to
Hispanicswheretheypracticedtheirskillsandprovidedfree
health screenings. Language proficiency improvementwas
assessed by the difference between a level test taken at the
beginning versus end of the semester.Results: Assessment
included daily participation, skills improvement, and oral
and written exam. The health-screening was successful in
terms of attendance and feedback from both students and
patients.When the service-learningprojectwas introduced,
the pre vs. post level test showed an improvement of 16.3%
versus 11.5% in the class before implementation. Adapting
the course to varying starting levels was the biggest chal-
lenge. Conclusions: We developed a Spanish course with
engagingactivitiesandrealexperiencestoincreasepharma-
cists' language and cultural competence. We want to share
ourexperienceasmoreSchoolsofPharmacyintroducesim-
ilar courses in their curriculum.

Proposing an Educational Framework for
Healthcare Professionals on Substandard/Falsified
Medications and Illegal Online Pharmacies

John Hertig, Butler University, Margo Whitehead, Butler
University.

Objective: Currently, there is no standardized curriculum
regarding substandard or falsified medications and illegal
onlinepharmaciesofferedtohealthcareproviders tocombat
the problems raised by counterfeits. It is necessary to assess
current institutions’curriculumand to createaneducational
framework based on subjects deemed vital by those institu-
tions and the researchers. Therefore, the two aims of this
studywere to: (1) identifygapsand(2)assessvariouscurric-
ular elements best suited to educate healthcare professio-
nals; particularly pharmacists, doctors, and nurses; on how
toteachtheirpatientsaboutsubstandardor falsifiedmedica-
tions and online pharmacies.Methods: A mixed methods
approachwasusedfor thisstudy.This included(1)anonline
surveyofUSCollegesandSchoolsofPharmacyusingquan-
titative techniques, (2)aswell asutilizingamodifiedDelphi
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method to qualitatively evaluate experts’ opinion on inclu-
sion of topics of substandard or falsified medications and
illegal online pharmacies in healthcare curricula. Results:
Out of the 13 schools that submitted complete responses,
30.8% do not require their students to learn about these
topics. Based on expert opinion, the final proposed curricu-
lum includes recommendations for topics that should be
covered to give healthcare providers a deep understanding
and appreciation of the topics’ importancewithin the scope
of patient care. Eight curricular elements scored highest
among experts, including, "Educating the public and
counseling patients" and identifying, "Resources to help
patients identify safe sources of medicines in the context
of cost and access."Conclusions: Based on previous stud-
ies, there is a serious need to close the educational gap.
This study served to develop a proposed curriculum that
would serve as a complement to the previous work done
by FIP and theWHO.

Putting the Student in the Patient's Shoes: Using
Interactive Group-Based Activities to Increase Stu-
dent Empathy

Donna M. Adkins, William Carey University School of
Pharmacy, Charles R. Breese, William Carey University
School of Pharmacy.

Objective:Todevelopand implementan interactivegroup-
based learning activity to increase student empathy and
understanding of compliance issues and co-morbid condi-
tions in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).
Methods: The Compliance Assignment was designed to
allow second year pharmacy students to immerse them-
selves in the daily management of medication regimens
commonlyprescribed inT2DMpatients. Students received
candy “medications” and kept a daily log of adherence to
their prescribed medication regimen. During the activity,
the student would have medications added, stopped, or
changed. Accompanying these changes were assignments
associated with co-morbid conditions and the drugs used
to manage those conditions. A student was chosen for a
pillcountoftheir“medications”,whichwasmatchedtotheir
daily log,and if theymatched, a class incentivewasapplied.
Reflectiveessaysdescribingtheirthoughtsandfeelingsdur-
ing this activity were collected after completion of the
assignment. Results: The majority of students were non-
compliant with some aspect the medication regimen, as
reflected on their medication logs. Most students demon-
strated an increased level of empathy for non-compliant
patients aftercompleting thisactivity.Studentsalsodemon-
strated an awareness of the impact their groupmates and
incentives had on completing the activity, and an

understanding of why patients without incentives and sup-
port are likely to be non-compliant. Conclusions: The
developmentofempathyisanimportantcomponentofcom-
municating with patients and improvingmedication adher-
ence. After completing this activity, students demonstrated
moreunderstandingof thebarrierspatients facewhentrying
to takemedications as prescribed. Including learning activ-
itiessuchasthis in thecurriculumhelpsstudentsacquireand
demonstrate the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary
to provide high quality patient care.

PY3 Students' Attitudes to Developing Positive
Behaviors via the Tiny Habits Method

Maria D. Kostka-Rokosz, MCPHS University–Boston,
LanaDvorkinCamiel,MCPHSUniversity–Boston,Cather-
ine Taglieri, MCPHS University–Boston, Gary Tataronis,
MCPHS University–Boston, Jennifer Goldman, MCPHS
University–Boston.

Objective: To examine students’ self-reported successes
and obstacles to developing positive behaviors via BJ
Fogg’s Tiny Habits method in a large required course.
Methods: Through readings, videos, podcast interviews
and peer discussions, students were introduced and, mid-
semester, reminded of the Tiny Habits method. Via a
multi-step process they identified a positive behavior to
incorporate for the duration of semester. At course comple-
tion, studentswere surveyed about successes andobstacles.
Results: Of 233 students enrolled, 215 consented to partic-
ipation. Major categories of attempted behavioral changes
included exercise (17%), sleep (16%), hydration (15%),
healthy eating (14%) and life organization (11%). Students
incorporated changes in one (34%), two (45%), or three
areas (16%) with mean success rate of 62%. Over 77%
adjustedtheirhabitsover thecourseofthesemester tofitbet-
ter into their lives and 93% planned to continue with the
behavioral modifications after semester completion. The
biggest obstacles to success included time constraints
(42%) and forgetting about the project (33%). To improve
the project in the future, students suggested more check
ins (29%),more timediscussing habitmodification process
(22%), more in class time discussing the project in general
(19%), pairing students for accountability (16%) and
assigning a reflection on the topic (12%). Conclusions:
Despite obstacles like time constraints and lower prioritiza-
tion of the project, students achieved above 60% success in
developing new positive behaviors.Most common areas of
habit development were related to health/wellness and life
organization.Learninghowtodevelopand incorporatepos-
itive habits may benefit students in the future during the
times of stress.
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R-E-F-L-E-C-T! Find Out What It Means to Me:
Enhancing Metacognitive and Time
Management Skills

Stephanie L. Sibicky, Northeastern University, Alexa A.
Carlson,Northeastern University.

Objective: To describe innovative ways of fosteringmeta-
cognitive and time management skills for advanced phar-
macy practice experience (APPE) students. Reflective
assignments address Domain 4 (2013 CAPE Outcomes)
and the Self-Developer Domain of the Core EPAs for
New Pharmacy Graduates. Methods: Multiple reflection
methodswere implementedontwo,six-week, internalmed-
icineAPPE rotations.A five-item,written prompted reflec-
tion was completed after presentations, a time-tracking
project spreadsheet was updated daily, self-evaluations
usingtheAPPEevaluationrubricwerecompletedbiweekly,
“vlogs” describing “things I learned this week” (#TILTW)
in the “Start, Stop, Continue” format were video recorded
weekly, and a final #TILTWwith advice for future students
was filmed at the rotation conclusion. For quality improve-
ment, student evaluations, preceptor evaluations, and stu-
dent survey responses were analyzed. Results: Mean
student scores in the area assessing self-reflection was 5.7/
8 (n558,median56) and5.5/8 (n549,median55) for pre-
ceptor#1and2, respectively.Preceptors improvedormain-
tained high scores regarding encouraging self-directed
learning, facilitating self-assessment skills, and supporting
goal setting and steps to achieve goals (3.81-4/4, n5107).
Students commented in faculty evaluations that the spread-
sheet “not only prompted self-reflectionbut also served asa
self-directed learning strategy” and helped one “learn to
manage my own time and handle multiple tasks”. Students
surveyed agreed or strongly agreed that the #TILTWvlogs
improved their oral communication by watching their own
vlogs and reflecting on their performance (45%, n511)
and time management skills (40%, n510). Conclusions:
Limitations include student evaluations assessing attributes
besides self-reflection, so scores may be confounded. A
more focused rubric is needed to assess student self-
reflectioncapabilities.However,usingfreeandeasilyavail-
abletools,metacognitiveandtimemanagementskillscanbe
developed in APPE students.

Relationship Between Student Engagement with
Asynchronous Video Lectures and Academic Success

Erica J. Rhein, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical
Campus, Paul Reynolds,University of Colorado Anschutz
Medical Campus.

Objective: Increasing student engagement with course
materials presented asynchronously is an important

consideration. Use of technology that increases lecture
interactivity can facilitate this engagement and generate
student-level analytics regarding interactions with lecture
material. This project seeks to examine the association
between extent of student engagement with lecture materi-
als and academic performance.Methods: In Spring 2020,
all video lectures in an online oncology course were hosted
using theeducationalmediaplatformTechSmithKnowmia
(TSK).Students (n521)wereassessedvia assignmentsand
2 exams, each includingmaterial fromhalf the course. TSK
generatesstudent-levelanalytics regardingnumberof times
lectures are viewed and the percent completion of each
viewing. This lecture engagement by students was com-
pared with academic performance onmodule assignments,
exams, and final coursegradeviaSpearman’sr correlation.
Results: Themedian percent of lecture viewing was 105%
(IQR 96%). Percentage of lecture viewing did not signifi-
cantly correlate with performance on course assignments
(r50.34, P5.17). Average completion of lecture viewing
formodules1-4and5-8werealsonotcorrelatedwithperfor-
mance on exam 1 (r50.11, P5.62) or exam 2 (r5-0.006,
P5.97), respectively. In addition, the average overall per-
cent lecture completionwasnot correlatedwith final course
grade (r50.01,P5.94).Conclusions: Therewas no statis-
tically significant correlation between average percent of
lecture completion and student performance on module
assignments, exams, or final course grade. However, this
course ran early in the COVID-19 pandemic, which likely
impacted student learning practices. These data are limited
by a small student N and single course iteration. Further
data are needed to determine if lecture analytics should be
used in addition to module assignment and exam grades as
early intervention techniques.

Remediation Efforts and the Effect of NAPLEX
First-Time Pass Rates

Sean P. Kane, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine
and Science, Karina Luna, Rosalind Franklin University
of Medicine and Science, Jerry Jacob, Rosalind Franklin
University of Medicine and Science, Danielle M. Cande-
lario, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and
Science.

Objective: It is not well characterized whether students
requiring pharmacy course remediation have a lower
NAPLEXpass ratecomparedtopeerswhodonot remediate
atall.Theobjectiveofthisstudywastodeterminetheimpact
of pharmacy school remediation on NAPLEX success.
Methods: Remediation and NAPLEX first-time pass rate
data was retrospectively collected for all students who
matriculated to a single college of pharmacy between
2011 to 2015.A comparison of the number of remediations
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and NAPLEX first-time pass rate was conducted using a
Chi-square test. Correlation analysis was conducted
betweenremediationfrequencyandNAPLEXscaledscore.
Results: A total of 293 students with NAPLEX data were
includedforanalysis,ofwhich69(23.5%)studentsrequired
at least one remediation exam to progress in the program.
Compared to students who never remediated, NAPLEX
first-time pass rateswere similar among thosewho remedi-
atedonlyonecourse (84%vs.82%);however, studentswho
remediated two or more courses had significantly lower
NAPLEX pass rates (60%, p5.04). Correlation analysis
did not demonstrate a significant correlation of P1 year
remediations to NAPLEX scaled score (p5.594) but did
suggest a negative correlation in the P2, P3, and P4 years
(R -0.235 to -0.247, p,.001).Conclusions: Remediations
in pharmacy school are negatively correlated with
NAPLEX scaled score. A single course remediation does
not appear to impact NAPLEX first-time pass rates; how-
ever, two or more course remediations is associated with a
substantially lower pass rate.

Remote OSCE Experience: What First-Year Phar-
macy Students Liked, Learned, and Suggested

AmandaC.Savage,UniversityofNorthCarolinaatChapel
Hill, JacquelineMcLaughlin,University ofNorthCarolina
at Chapel Hill, Heidi Anksorus,University of North Caro-
lina at Chapel Hill, MinshewM.Lana,University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Objective:Motivatedby theCOVID-19pandemic,schools
quickly transitioned teaching and assessment strategies to
onlineformats.Thepurposeof thisstudywas toexplorefirst
year pharmacy student perceptions of a 3-station remote
OSCE (rOSCE) administered in Spring 2020. Methods:
After completing the rOSCE, students answered three
open-text prompts to capture their perceptions: (1) “I like-
d…”, (2)“I learned…”, and(3)“I suggest…”.Responses
were open-coded and frequency counts calculated to deter-
mine themost prevalent codes. Conceptmapswere created
to explore code connections.Results: Out of 157 students,
156 students (99.36%) completed the prompts. The three
major themes in the Liked data were: Logistics (n565,
41.7%), Differences In-person Versus Remote (n559,
37.8%), and Skill Development (n543, 27.6%). Students
discussed the applicability of this experience in developing
skills for their futurepractice.The threemajor themes in the
Learneddatawere:Technology(n566,42.3%),Communi-
cation (n558, 37.2%), and Skill Development (n556,
35.9%). Skill development responses were categorized as
patient care skills (PCS) and non-patient care skills
(NPCS). PCS included descriptions of applying the rOSCE
experiencetoprovidingcaretoactualpatientsasapracticing

pharmacist. NPCSwere primarily related to using technol-
ogy. The three major themes in the Suggest data were:
Logistics (n589, 57.1%), Technology (n531, 19.9%),
and Continuation of Remote OSCE (n531, 19.9%). Stu-
dents recommended continuing rOSCEs within future
coursesandmost students connectedcontinuing the rOSCE
toskill development;many students recognized thevalue in
conducting a rOSCE.Conclusions: The rOSCE was well-
received and students described it as applicable to their
future practice. We recommend incorporating rOSCEs
into PharmD curricula as an opportunity to develop skills
related to telehealth, which students will experience in
practice.

Rural Patient Medication Optimization

Kimberly C. McKeirnan, Washington State University,
Megan R. Undeberg,Washington State University.

Objective: To describe the work of a pharmacist-led inter-
professionalcare teamina rural andunderservedcommuni-
tiy. Methods: An ongoing, grant-funded project is being
conducted to implement comprehensivemedication review
(CMR) services in rural and underserved communities. An
interprofessionalcareteamcomprisedofacommunityphar-
macist,adiabeteseducator,ahomehealthnurse,andasocial
worker visit patients in their homes and meet with them in
the community clinic to identify and address general health
and medication-related problems. Local clinic physicians
and nursing staff identify patients and refer them to the pro-
ject team for an appointment and CMR. Targeted patients
included those over the age of 50 taking multiple medica-
tions and at high risk for poor health outcomes. This project
was reviewed and approved by the Washington State Uni-
versity Institutional Review Board. Results: Twenty-four
patients haveparticipated in theproject since2019. Patients
had an average of 20 unique medical conditions and were
taking an average of 15 medications. As a result of the
care team visits, the following interventions were per-
formed: removal of duplications of therapy, adjustments
to ineffective medication doses, addition of new medica-
tions, coaching on disease-specific dietary adjustments,
acquiring new medical devices, and counseling on the
importance of medication adherence. These interventions
resulted in a 38% decrease in emergency room visits and a
12% decrease in hospitalizations among these patients.
Conclusions: This research demonstrates the vital role of
the pharmacist in an interprofessional care team supporting
medically complex rural patients.With the interventions of
the pharmacist, and consistent support of the care team,
patients can experience an improved quality of life and
reduction in emergency room and hospital visits.
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S4A; Preliminary Validation of an Assessment
Instrument to Measure ACPE Standard 4

Jennifer D. Arnoldi, Southern Illinois University Edwards-
ville, Gireesh Gupchup, Southern Illinois University Sys-
tem, Portia Hickey, Communication Labs, Katie Ronald,
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville School of
Pharmacy.

Objective: To be accredited, schools of pharmacy are
required to meet the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
Education (ACPE) Standards 2016. The poster describes
the development of S4A, a reliable and valid self-report
instrument to assess the four affective domains of ACPE
Standard 4: Self-Awareness, Leadership, Innovation and
Entrepreneurship and Professionalism. Methods: The
development and validation of the instrument was con-
ducted in two phases. In Phase 1, assessment items were
developedutilizingliteraturereview,aworkshopwithPhar-
macy School faculty, and data from seven structured inter-
views, including pharmacy school faculty (N53),
preceptors (N52) and PharmD graduate employers
(N52). Pools of assessment items were developed for
P1-P4 students. Assessment items were behavioral, rating
the frequency of behavior on a 5-point likert scale. In phase
two, itemswere tested on a sample of 108 students (P1-P3)
fromone pharmacy school. Analysis was not conducted on
P4 student data due to inadequate sample size. The instru-
ment’s statistical reliability was tested using Cronbach’s
Alpha and items with poor internal consistency removed.
The S4A instrument’s content and construct validity was
tested using expert review and correlations with disposi-
tionalmeasuresofthefourdomains,suchastheIPIP-50per-
sonalitymeasure andGrant, et al.’s SRIS.Results:All S4A
scales (10 items per domain) were shown to be reliable
(Cronbach’s a � 0.8) and have strong construct validity.
Conclusions: The S4A instrument is a reliable and valid
measure of Standard 4 in P1-P3 students and a potentially
effective instrument to track progress in the development
of skills across Standard 4 domains. Future studies will
seek toevaluate thepsychometricpropertiesofS4Ainother
schools of pharmacy and P4 students.

Self-Assessment Rubrics as a Tool to Track
Longitudinal Educational Outcome Skill
Development

Marie A.Abate,West Virginia University, MatthewBlom-
mel,West Virginia University School of Pharmacy, Krista
Capehart,West Virginia University, Mary Euler,West Vir-
ginia University, Mary K. Stamatakis, West Virginia
University.

Objective: TheWVUSchool of Pharmacy has used port-
folios for several years to develop students’ self-
assessment skills and track proficiency in five longitudi-
nal outcomes (9 total components): Communication
(Written & Verbal)/Cultural Competence, Teamwork
and Interprofessional Collaboration, Evidence-Based
Practice, Professionalism/Leadership, and Critical
Thinking/Problem-Solving. As part of the portfolio,
VALUE rubrics (AAC&U) related to each outcome were
modified as appropriate and used by students for skill self-
assessments twice during the didactic years. The study
objective was to determine if students’ self-assessed skills
in each outcome improved from their first to second assess-
ment. Methods: Each self-assessment rubric consists of
multiple criteria scored on a four-point scale (45master/
expert, 35competent, 25developing, 15beginner/needs
improvement) with score justification required. Students
self-assessed their proficiency in one outcome each semes-
ter fromthe fall first (P1) to fall third (P3)years,withall out-
comes self-assessed again spring P3 year. Scores from two
class years (N5140 total) who completed both self-
assessments of each outcome were evaluated.Results: All
outcome criteria improved significantly (p,.0001) in the
self-assessments. Mean score increases of 0.3 to 0.4 points
occurred across all nine outcome components; 67% of stu-
dents(criticalthinking/problem-solving) to88%ofstudents
(professionalism/leadership) increased scores; only 2% to
14% showed a decrease. Of those with a score decrease,
most stated that they overrated their first assessments. Stu-
dents’ justificationsweregenerallyverythoughtfulandpro-
vided many examples of areas for personal improvement.
Conclusions: Students’ self-assessments of targeted out-
come skills improved significantly over the curriculum.
Insightful score justifications were provided that, along
with lower scoring self-assessments (eg, critical thinking/
problem-solving), can be utilized by faculty to continue to
improve the curriculum.

Should Multiple Choice Questions Get the SAQ?
Development of a Short Answer Question
Writing Checklist

Ducanhhoa-Crystal Nguyentan, University of California,
SanFrancisco,KatherineGruenberg,UniversityofCalifor-
nia, San Francisco, Jaekyu Shin,University of California,
San Francisco.

Objective: Todevelopa short answerquestion (SAQ)writ-
ing checklist that incorporates best practices identified by
pharmacy students and faculty. Methods: We surveyed
second-yearUCSFSOPstudents toassess their perceptions
of summative SAQs. Data were descriptively analyzed or
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qualitatively coded using grounded theory; we used these
results to draft an initial SAQchecklist.We then conducted
focusgroupsofUCSFSOPfacultyviaZoomtoexploretheir
experiences writing SAQs. Recordings were transcribed
and qualitatively analyzed using the survey codebook and
de novo codes.We revised the checklist based on the focus
group findings. Results: Seventy-five students completed
the survey (response rate: 82%) and identified two themes
to improve thequalityofSAQs:Structure (organizingques-
tions into sections and lists) and Content (using specific
wording to clearly delineate the students’ task). Eight fac-
ulty participated in focus groups of 2-3 participants each.
Faculty expanded on these themes and also identified a
new theme: Process, which included peer review of SAQs
and the iterative process inwriting the SAQ,model answer,
and grading rubric.Conclusions: Both faculty and students
identifiedopportunitiestoimprovethestructureandcontent
of SAQs.A checklist providing best practices in these areas
may be best implemented and adoptedwithin the SAQpeer
review process.

Student Coping Strategies During the Successful
Transfer of Active Learning Instruction to
Synchronous Online Format

DanCernusca,NorthDakota State University, SankuMal-
lik,North Dakota State University.

Objective: When faced, due to pandemic restriction, with
the choice of a mixed-attendance or fully online option for
a pharmaceutics course the instructor worked with an
instructional designer and opted for a fully synchronous
online option to transfer the benefits of active learning
course design. The major objective of this study was to
explore students’ use of various coping strategies students
used during the online course. Methods: An introductory
pharmaceutics course was redesigned prior the pandemic
to integrate deep-learning active tasks (productive failure,
conceptmapping).Active learningtaskswereeitheralready
virtual (clicker questions) or directly transferable to online
synchronous format (breakout rooms). A prior knowledge
and an exit survey were used to compare cohorts across
semesterspreandduringpandemicandgatherstudents’per-
ceptions, self-efficacy beliefs, and use of coping strategies
(planning, growth, and social support for course tasks).
Results: We compared Fall 2019 (pre-pandemic) and Fall
2020 cohorts and found no significant differences for prior
knowledge (p5.93), exams, and self-efficacy (p from .30
to .96). We found a significant lower perception of online
course difficulty (p,.01). The use of growth and planning
coping strategies were rated very high (7 of 9) and corre-
lated.Social support forcourse taskswas5.4, slightlyabove
the average, showing a significant positive correlation

(p,.01)with the perceived course difficulty.Conclusions:
Wefoundthathighly integratedand targetedactive learning
tasks effectively transferred to the online synchronous for-
mat.Thesepositive resultsseemtobesustainedbystudents’
high use of planning and growth coping strategies. The use
of social support for course tasks signaled higher potential
benefitsofthistypeofcopingstrategiesforstudentsthatper-
ceived the course difficult.

Student Feedback During COVID19: Considerations
for Future Remote Learning Innovations

Michael W. Nagy, Medical College of Wisconsin, Zach
Pape, Medical College of Wisconsin, Amber Clemmons,
The University of Georgia, Beth Phillips, The University
of Georgia.

Objective:Toevaluatestudentperceptionsonimplementa-
tion of a remote learning environment in two distinctive
schools of pharmacy to provide insight for ongoing
pandemic-related innovative efforts in a partial or full
remote learning environment. Methods: This study col-
lected, combined, and evaluated student survey data from
courses delivered during the Spring 2020 semester at the
University of Georgia (UGA) College of Pharmacy and
theMedical College ofWisconsin (MCW) School of Phar-
macy.AtUGA, studentswere asked two quantitative ques-
tions on a Likert scale for each course and those in a
Pharmacotherapy course were asked further qualitative
and quantitative questions. AtMCW, studentswere survey
at end-of-term with both quantitative via Likert scale and
qualitative questions. Responses were reported descrip-
tivelyasmedianandinterquartilerangewithfurtheranalysis
via SPSS software; qualitative comments were analyzed
with a content analysis.Results: Despite generally positive
student feedback for faculty transition to a remote learning
environment and effectiveness of technology in general,
students reported several challenges; frequently reported
issuesweredistractionsand/or lackofprivatehomelearning
environment,perceptionofpoorengagementandfocuswith
material remotely, challenges with group work, and con-
cerns for personal mental health. Conversely, students
reported some benefitswith a remote learning environment
such as technology allowing prompt and easy virtual com-
munication in-class and benefits from self-paced materials
and lackof commute time.Conclusions: This report details
timely quantitative and qualitative student feedback to
remote learning environment adaptations. Student feed-
back, such as that reported herein, should beutilizedby fac-
ulty to ensure challenges, barriers, and preferences of
students are addressed as the remote learning environment
persists.
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Student Learning Environment Preferences in
Pharmacotherapy Course Delivery

Karen L. Hardinger-Braun,University ofMissouri-Kansas
City, EricWombwell,University ofMissouri-Kansas City,
Elizabeth F. Englin,University of Missouri-Kansas City.

Objective:Toassess studentattitudes andperformance fol-
lowing implementation of hybrid course delivery. Meth-
ods: Pharmacotherapy II is offered in the fall semester of
thethirdyearandmeetsfordidacticinstructiononMondays,
Tuesdays andWednesdays followed by a recitation period
on Fridays. In fall 2019, all classes were held in person
and due to COVID–19 restrictions, a hybrid format was
adopted in fall 2020 (in person class on Mondays and the
other periods were offered only online via Zoom). All clas-
ses were recorded in 2019 and 2020. After the fall 2020
semester,studentsvoluntarilycompletedasurveyregarding
their learning environment. Finally, cumulative exam
scores were compared before and after the learning format
change. Results: 61/152 students responded to the survey
(40.1%).Studentsdidnotpreferonelearningformat[in-per-
son(34%),online(32%),hybrid(29%)]fordidactic instruc-
tion. Students preferred asking questions in the online
format and the online schedule flexibility, while the
in-person format was better for engagement in the course,
motivation to attend class, avoiding distractions and emo-
tional health. Students felt all formats were similar for
understanding expectations of the course, availability for
faculty help, feeling included in the class, collaborating
withother studentsandmotivation todowell.Most students
agreedorstronglyagreed theyweresatisfiedwith theonline
learning format (75%) and the in-person learning format
(61%). Themean cumulative exam score in 2019 was sim-
ilar to 2020 (80.8% vs 81.2%, p5.6)Conclusions: Despite
changing to a hybrid learning format, test performancewas
similar in a Pharmacotherapy course. Advantages and dis-
advantages to each learning format should be assessed as
wemove into a post-COVID learning environment.

Student Perceptions of an Interprofessional Course
Designed to Increase Awareness of Human
Trafficking

Megan Aden, Creighton University, Kimberley J. Begley,
CreightonUniversity, KevinT. Fuji,CreightonUniversity,
AmyM.Pick,University ofNebraskaMedicalCenter,Ann
Ryan Haddad, Creighton University, Lisa Johnson,
CreightonUniversity,AngelaPatterson,CreightonUniver-
sity, Martha Todd,Creighton University.

Objective:Describe students' perceptionsofvalueanduse-
fulness towards an interprofessional course focused on
human trafficking.Methods: The course included lectures,

a discussion board, interactive activities, expert interviews,
survivor story videos, reflection questions, and knowledge-
based assessments.Upon course completion, studentswere
asked three closed-ended questions about the value of the
course using a five-point Likert scale (Strongly Disagree -
Strongly Agree), and an open-ended question about how
they will use the interprofessional collaboration informa-
tion/skills gained in their future practice. Closed-ended
questionswereanalyzeddescriptivelywithfrequenciespre-
sented,while theopen-endedquestionwasanalyzedusinga
qualitative content analysis process inwhich authors coded
using in vivo and open coding, formedmajor categories for
the codes, and discussed the relationships between the cate-
gories to identify themes. Results: A total of 137 students
representing pharmacy, physical therapy, occupational
therapy, medicine, public health, dentistry, and nursing
completed the course from 2017-2020. Overall, 124 stu-
dents (90.5%) agreedparticipating in the coursewas a valu-
able learning experience, 121 (88.3%) agreed interacting
with interprofessional students and/or professionals was a
valuable learning experience, and 132 (96.4%) agreed
they will use the information/skills gained on future rota-
tionsand inpractice.Twoqualitative themes revealed inter-
professional teamwork is needed to address human
trafficking, and courses like this supported early steps
towards improving the safety of patients beyond traditional
healthoutcomes.Conclusions:Aninterprofessionalcourse
focused on human trafficking provided students with the
knowledge and skills to recognize signs of human traffick-
ing, communicate in a sensitiveway, and provide resources
to trafficked individuals. There is a need to integrate course
content into required curriculum for all health disciplines
and professions in the form of didactic coursework and
high-fidelity simulation.

Student Perceptions of Confidence in Performing
Entrustable Professional Activities: Reflections from
an Internal Medicine Elective

Melissa J. Ruble,University of South Florida Taneja Col-
lege of Pharmacy, Jaclyn D. Cole,University of South Flo-
rida Taneja College of Pharmacy.

Objective: To determine the impact on student perceptions
of confidence inperformanceof select core entrustablepro-
fessionalactivitiesafter thecompletionofa third-yearInter-
nal Medicine Pharmacy Elective. Methods: Students
enrolled in a novel third-year Internal Medicine Pharmacy
Elective in the Spring of 2019 and 2020 were included in
the study. At the start of the semester, students were
re-introduced to the entrustable professional activities
(EPAs) specific to the profession of pharmacy. Students
examined the levels of entrustablity and the associated
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definitions.Students then tookapre-course survey toassess
theircurrentlevelofentrustmentinperformingelevenselect
inpatient focused activities from the Patient Care Provider,
Interprofessional Team Member, and Information Master
domains. Students then completed the 16-week Internal
Medicine Elective course and retook the survey on the last
day of class to evaluate their present level of entrustment
in performing those same activities. Pre- and post- course
EPA levels for each activity were assessed using a two-
tailed Student’s t-test with statistical significance set at
p,.05. Results: A total of 40 students completed the pre-
and post-course Qualtrics surveys. Of the 11 EPAs evalu-
ated, all activities were found to have a statistically signifi-
cant increase in the level of entrustment with enrollment in
the Internal Medicine Elective course (p,.05). Conclu-
sions: This study suggests that participation in a third-year
Internal Medicine Pharmacy Course increases student per-
ceptions of confidence in the level of entrustment of inpa-
tient focused EPAs.

Student Perceptions of Standardized Patient
Encounters Using a Simulated Telehealth Platform

EmilyM. Scopelliti,Thomas JeffersonUniversity, GinaD.
Bellottie, Thomas Jefferson University, Kimberly C. Bal-
sama, Thomas Jefferson University, Danielle C. Mayer,
Thomas Jefferson University, Roshni P. Emmons, Thomas
Jefferson University, Amy M. Egras, Thomas Jefferson
University.

Objective:Todescribetheimplementationofsimulatedtel-
ehealth standardized patient (SP) encounters, discuss stu-
dent perceptions, and offer suggestions for how these
activities can be refined and employed within the curricu-
lum.Methods: Students enrolled in a required three-credit
PhysicalAssessment andClinicalSkills courseparticipated
in formative and summative SP encounters using a simu-
lated telehealthplatform.All students enrolled in the course
wereprovidedwithalinktoananonymousvoluntarysurvey
tomeasure their perceptions relative to their participation in
the simulated telehealth SP encounters. Results: All stu-
dents completed the formative and summative telehealth
SPencountersand fortyoutof58students (69%)completed
the survey.Themajority of students agreed that the encoun-
ters allowed them to meaningfully reflect on their knowl-
edge and skills (97.5%), communication (92.5%) and the
use of technology (95%) in patient care. Thirty-eight stu-
dents (95%) were either fairly or completely confident in
their ability to participate in telehealth encounters in the
future. Thirty-eight students (95%) agreed that the technol-
ogywaseasytouse,whileonly2students (5%)reportedsig-
nificant technological issues. Conclusions: Simulated

telehealth SP encounters can be successfully implemented
using technologyandvideo-conferencingplatforms.Based
onstudentperceptions, it isanacceptablemethodtopractice
andassessnon-physicalassessment-basedskills thatare tra-
ditionallyevaluated inanin-personsetting. Importantly, the
implementation of telehealth learning activities should be a
requiredcomponentwithinDoctorofPharmacycurricula to
better prepare future pharmacists for their expanding role in
delivering care through virtual formats.

Student Pharmacist Perception of Practice Change
in Doctor of Pharmacy Curriculum

E. Michael Murphy, The Ohio State University College of
Pharmacy, Meghan Ritchey, The Ohio State University
College of Pharmacy, Jennifer Rodis, The Ohio State
University.

Objective:Theobjectivesofthisstudywere toassess1)stu-
dent perceptionsof learning experiences and2) student per-
ception of importance of learning experiences related to
pharmacy practice change in the Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD)curriculumatTheOhioStateUniversityCollege
of Pharmacy (OSUCOP). Methods: OSUCOP defines
practicechangeas:“Learningexperiencesthatbuildknowl-
edgeandskills topreparestudents topracticeaspharmacists
at the topof their licensesand toadvance the roleofpharma-
cists in patient care.”Qualitative datawas gathered through
one-time focus groups with PharmD Candidates at OSU-
COPandconverted tode-identified transcripts for thematic,
qualitative analysis. Studentswere asked about perceptions
and experiences with practice change in the didactic, expe-
riential, and co-curriculum. Themes regarding pharmacy
practice change from the transcriptswere identified, coded,
and tallied by the study investigators.Results: A total of 31
studentsparticipated in the focusgroupswithall yearsof the
programrepresented.Ona scaleof 1-10 (1beingnot impor-
tant at all and10being crucial) the average rating for impor-
tance of material regarding pharmacy practice change was
7.7. The three most common themes regarded too much
focus on community/mainstream practice in the didactic
curriculum,concernaboutthefutureofpracticeandpractice
expansion not coming to fruition, and perceived rigor of the
curriculum presenting a barrier to student participation in
practice change learning experiences. Conclusions: Stu-
dentsperceivedpracticechangematerial in thePharmDcur-
riculum is important, however barriers limit their
participation. To increase involvement, curricula should
place a greater emphasis on non-traditional career paths
and forge links for student between practice change con-
cepts and real-life practice expansion.
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Student Pharmacist Perceptions When a Pharmacy
Simulation Laboratory Moves to Remote Instruction
During the Pandemic

Preethi S. Samuel, St. John's University,WilliamMaidhof,
St. John's University, AisaMrkulic, St. John's University.

Objective:Assessstudentpharmacistperceptionsandover-
all satisfaction towardseducationalmethodsutilizedwithin
a pharmacy simulation laboratory that moved to remote
instruction during the coronavirus pandemic. Methods:
The Pharmacy Simulation Laboratory component of the
college’s Doctor of Pharmacy curriculum spans three
semesters, beginning the P2 year of study. The laboratory
moved from in-person to remote instruction in March
2020. A 33-question survey was designed, IRB-approved,
and administered by the college’s Office of Assessment.
Students beginning Simulation Laboratory during the
in-person Fall 2019 semester were eligible to participate.
Participation was voluntary, and answers remained anony-
mous.Surveyquestions assessedstudent perceptionsof tra-
ditional in-personSimulationLaboratorylearningmethods,
compared to impressions ofpandemic-driven remote learn-
ing strategies. Responses were measured using a 5-point
Likert scale and ultimately placed in one of three groups:
strongly agree/agree, neutral, strongly disagree/disagree.
Results: Fifty-eight students successfully completed the
survey.Overall responsesdid not vary significantly follow-
ing the shift from in-person to remote instruction; however,
some concerning trends were noted. Student pharmacists
indicatedthedesireandneedforgreaterfacultyaccessibility
duringthepandemic.Additionally,propertrainingtocollect
patient medical and social history, quality of faculty feed-
back following mock prescription activities, and observed
professionalism and respect during interactions, were iden-
tified as areas to further develop during remote learning.
Few to no participants expressed “disagreement” to the
quality of training, nomatter themodeof delivery.Conclu-
sions: Findings revealed the need for greater faculty guid-
ance during remote learning. Students were open to a
virtual learning environment, but one that better resembles
apre-pandemiclaboratoryexperience.Followingthespring
2020 semester, changes were implemented to both the fall
2020 and spring 2021 semesters to better address student
concerns.

Student Pharmacists’ Ability: Blood Pressure
Assessment and Evaluation

Jason Bandy, California Northstate University, Jeffrey
Nehira,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversity, VeronicaBandy,
University of the Pacific, Song Oh, California Northstate
University,OliviaPhung,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversity,

Victor Phan, California Northstate University, Matthew
Horton, California Northstate University, Tony Eid, Cali-
fornia Northstate University.

Objective:Bloodpressure(BP)measurementisanessential
part of a patient's physical assessment exam. Many older
studies have shown that providers donot becomeproficient
inmeasuringBP.Duetoadvancesinpharmacylawandclin-
ical skills, the researchers aim to determine if student phar-
macists can accurately measure BP. The objective of the
study is to determine if pharmacy students can accurately
measure BP.Methods: Researchers assessed student phar-
macists’ ability to measure BP, through simulated patient
encounters.CaliforniaNorthstateCollegeofPharmacystu-
dentswere invited to participate. Studentswere assessedon
the following skills: back support, supported arm, bare
upper arm, heart at arm level, uncrossed legs, feet flat on
the floor, correct cuff size, BP cuff bladder encircled 80%
of the arm, and bottom of the cuff placed above antecubital
fossa. Data collected were examined using SPSS.Results:
A total of 24 studentswere assessed. Student's planned spe-
cialty had little impact on their overall performances. Third
year studentswere shown tohave the greatest performance.
No student demonstratedproficiency in allmeasured skills.
Overall, student performed well, with at least 50% profi-
ciencyintheaboveskills.Conclusions: In thissmallcohort,
students performed well, although were unable to profi-
ciently master blood pressure measurement techniques.
Study investigators recommend BP competency testing to
be accessed periodically and should be continued through-
out the curriculum to achieve a proficient level. Limitations
ofthestudyincludesmallsamplesize(duetorecentdistance
learning requirements), limited numbers of students from
each academic year and limited number of pharmacy
schools assessed. Investigators plan to repeat the study
with larger cohorts and multiple schools of pharmacy in
the future when distancing requirements allow.

Student Satisfaction with a Structured Post-
graduation NAPLEX Preparation Program

Reza Taheri, Chapman University, Matthew R. Dintzner,
Chapman University, Helen Sahli,Chapman University.

Objective: To evaluate student satisfaction with a struc-
tured NAPLEX preparation program. Methods: Students
wereofferedavoluntaryopportunitytoparticipateinastruc-
tured and flexible NAPLEX preparation program post-
graduation. Interested students were assigned to either an
eight-or twelve-weekprogrambasedontheiracademicper-
formance in the curriculum. A weekly study plan aligned
with practice exams utilizing a commercially available
product formed the basis of the program. Students had the
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flexibility of designing their daily study plan, adjusting,
extendingor even temporarily pausing theirweekly assign-
ments.At theculminationof theprogram,aneight-itemsur-
vey assessed the students’ satisfaction with, adequacy of
depth/breadth, reasons for their participation, students’per-
ception of the strengths of the program, and suggestions for
improvement.Descriptive statisticswas used to summarize
the findings of the study.Results: 59 (72%) graduates from
the class of 2020 participated in the program, 23 (39%) of
which completed the survey. All respondents agreed/
strongly agreed that the program was well-structured and
at theappropriatedepth.Additionally, 96%agreed/strongly
agreed that the program covered all essential topics and felt
supported in getting content and administrative questions
answered promptly, while 87% agreed that the program’s
duration was appropriate. “Structure” and “Anxiety about
passing the NAPLEX”were the most commonly cited rea-
sons forparticipating.“Structure”was themost appreciated
feature of the program. Conclusions: Participants in this
NAPLEXpreparationprogramwere satisfiedwith its struc-
ture and content, and perceived it as valuable. Students par-
ticularly appreciated the structure and flexibility the
program offered. Further studies to assess the role of this
programin improvingNAPLEXperformance iswarranted.

Student Support Resource Utilization and
Pharmaceutical Calculations Performance

Emily Eddy, Ohio Northern University, Karen Kier, Ohio
NorthernUniversity,AndrewRoecker,OhioNorthernUni-
versity, Kyle Parker, Ohio Northern University, Jennifer
Grundey, Ohio Northern University, Jessica Hinson,Ohio
Northern University.

Objective: Compare pharmacy students’ utilization of sup-
port resourcesbetweenhighandlowperformers inapharma-
ceutical calculations course. Methods: Pharmacy students
were sent an IRB-approved survey prior to their course con-
tainingquestionsrelatedtopreviousexperienceinmathemat-
ics, planned resource utilization, and perceived barriers to
resource utilization. A follow-up survey was sent at the end
of the semester to assess actual resource utilization. This
datacomparedstudentperformanceonahighstakescumula-
tive pharmaceutical calculations examination and overall
course performance. Logistic regression modeling was per-
formed to determine the relation of exam score and overall
course performance to specific resources used. Chi-square
was used to compare passing versus failing outcomes with
specific resource utilization. Results: Despite an ample
mix of resource opportunities, student uptake of these were
limited. Calculation performance improved with senior stu-
dent assistance in sixty-one students or 63% of respondents
(45 passing scores, 16 non-passing scores; p5.007).

Eighty-four (87% of respondents) reported using math
review sessions (55 passing scores and 19 non-passing
scores; p5.045). Overall course passage showed significant
difference with those utilizing senior student assistance
(p5.019) and other non-described resources (p5.013).
Other resources did not show significant improvement in
exam or overall course performance, although self-reported
utilization of those resources was limited. Conclusions:
Resource utilization is important in calculation learning,
howeverhavingmultiple resourcesavailabledidnotby itself
promote utilization. Students seem comfortable engaging
senior students forassistance inpharmaceuticalcalculations.
Faculty developed resources could be of benefit if student
engagement could be encouraged and improved. The
research points to retooling resources to promote student
use of well-designed faculty resources rather than student
self-selection.

Successful Conversion of Simulation-Based Inter-
professional Education to an Online Environment

Zachary A.Weber, Purdue University.

Objective: PurdueCollege ofPharmacyhas a longitudinal,
required IPE curriculum inwhich PharmD students partici-
pate with health science learners from multiple campuses
and institutions across the state.Notably, this includes Indi-
ana University Schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing,
andmore.Thepurposeofthisstudyistodescribetheprocess
for successful conversion of an in-person, statewide,
simulation-based, IPE experience tomeet social distancing
and online instruction requirements due to COVID-19.
Methods: In-person event considerations were reviewed
andmigrated into the online format. These included student
learning objectives, faculty and student rosters, online stu-
dent pre-work, simulation session content, student team-
standardized patient (SP) encounters, faculty-led debrief
of teams after an SP encounter, assessment, and session
evaluation. The focus was ensuring students achieved the
same learning objectives, while keeping student/faculty
time expectations, facilitator/student ratios, and logistics
consistent with a live event. Results: In-person (Fall
2019) vs. virtual (Spring 2020) learning objectives showed
comparable outcome achievement of both formats with
regard to student satisfaction and skills acquisition.Overall
student satisfaction was 3.79/5 for the Fall 2019 event vs.
3.83/5 for Spring 2020 virtual experience. Pre- and post-
event ICCAS scores for the in-person event was 3.48/5
and 3.93/5, respectively. Pre- andpost-event ICCASscores
for the virtual event was 3.73/5 and 4.36/5, respectively.
Conclusions: Starting with the learning objectives in
mind and working systematically through the process of
how an in-person event can be converted online allows for
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successful achievement of learning outcomes. It can also
lead to similar student satisfaction and outcome achieve-
ment, highlighting a successful process for converting
simulation-based IPE experiences into an online environ-
ment (whether it’s due to COVID restrictions or for other
educational needs).

Successful Implementation of a Digital Storytelling
Review in a Virtual Self-Care Pharmacy Course

JennaMills,UniversityofFindlay, JasonGuy,Universityof
Findlay, Julie H. Oestreich,University of Findlay.

Objective: Educators can simulate patient scenarios using
digital storytelling, but its utility in a self-care pharmacy
coursehasnot beendescribed.This studyevaluated if imple-
menting an innovative, virtual, digital storytelling exam
review in an established self-care course enhanced students’
(1)knowledge,(2)confidence,and(3)satisfactioncompared
toan inperson, lecture-basedexamreview.Methods: Inves-
tigators createdandapplied an innovativedigital storytelling
strategy for a virtual review session in a required self-care
course. In Zoom, the series of connected short videos
described a progressive patient case to provide students an
immersive patient care experience in a story-based interac-
tive learning format. Students completed a knowledge
assessment and received a cross-sectional survey tomeasure
perceived confidence about their exam, as well as perspec-
tives and satisfaction of the two different review sessions.
TheMann-WhitneyUandChi-square testswereused toana-
lyze data (alpha50.05). Results: Of 50 total students, 90%
completed the lecture-based reviewsurvey,while70%com-
pletedthedigital storytellingreviewsurvey.Comparedto the
lecture-based review, students felt more confident in their
ability to pass the upcoming exam (p5.009) and as satisfied
after the digital storytelling review. Knowledge scores were
numerically higher after the digital storytelling review, and
one question reached statistical significance (p 5.0004).
Themostcommonthemes identifiedwereenhancedengage-
ment and interactivity, though time-management and break-
out rooms could be further optimized. Conclusions: Exam
reviewinaself-carecourse,whenpresentedusinganinnova-
tivedigitalstorytellingformat, isaseffectiveandengagingon
Zoom compared to a lecture-based format in person. This
review method may increase remote students’ confidence
about upcoming exams.

Summative Assessment Performance with Graded vs
Ungraded Readiness Assurance Tests in Team-Based
Learning Elective Course

SarahEudaley,TheUniversityofTennesseeHealthScience
Center,CollegeofPharmacy,TylerMelton,TheUniversity

of Tennessee, Shelby Brooks, University of Tennessee
Health Science Center, College of Pharmacy, R. Eric Hei-
del,University of TennesseeGraduate School ofMedicine,
Andrea S. Franks, The University of Tennessee.

Objective: Is there a difference in summative assessment
performance (exam grades) when individual readiness
assurance tests (IRAT) are graded vs ungradedwhen using
team-based learning (TBL)? Methods: The Ambulatory
Care elective course was a 2-credit hour course with three
2-hour sessions per week offered to third professional year
PharmD students in Spring 2020 (n547) and 2021
(n536) and included the same 11 topics. Course delivery
occurred using TBL for both cohorts; however, class was
offered using synchronous, distance learning technology
across three campuses for 2020 compared to synchronous
videoconferencing via Zoom in 2021. For both cohorts,
IRATs consisting of 10 multiple-choice questions were
administered at the beginning of each class session. There
were two25-questionmultiple-choiceexamsforeachoffer-
ing that covered the same topics. For 2020, IRAT grades
contributed to the course grade, but not for the 2021 cohort.
Examgrades,IRATmeanpercentagescores,andTherapeu-
tics GPA from the cohorts were compared using the stu-
dent’s t-test. Results: There was no statistical difference
in overall mean percentage IRAT (76% vs 74%, p5.3)
and overall exam scores (82% vs 80%, p5.15) between
the 2020 (graded) and 2021 (ungraded) cohorts. There
was, however, a difference in mean percentage score of
IRATs for Exam 1 material (79% vs 74%, p5.002) and
Exam 1 (82% vs 75%, p5.002) for 2020 and 2021, respec-
tively,althoughtherewasnodifferenceineitherforExam2.
Conclusions: Changing from graded to ungraded IRATs
did not affect overall summative assessment performance
when delivering an elective course using synchronous
TBL via Zoom. This may indicate that intrinsic motivation
by students to prepare for class contributes more to class
preparation than extrinsic motivation created by graded
IRATs.

Survey of Pharmacogenomics Testing Among
Pharmacists Licensed in North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, and South Dakota

MarinaSuzuki,PacificUniversityOregon,NatashaJ.Petry,
NorthDakota StateUniversity, JordanBaye, SouthDakota
State University, Marina Galvez Peralta, West Virginia
University.

Objective: Pharmacogenomics (PGx) is a developing field
inpharmacypractice.AsPGx testingbecomes increasingly
available, it is unclearwhether or not pharmacists are utiliz-
ing PGx in their daily practice and how they are using PGx.
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The objective of this project was to collect information
surrounding the use of PGx testing from pharmacists
licensed in North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, and South
Dakota. Methods: An online survey was developed
with Qualtrics and distributed through mailing lists pro-
vided by North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, and South Dakota
Boards of Pharmacy. Survey responses were anonymous
and voluntary. Responses were screened and analyzed if
they met inclusion criteria: $90% completion rate of
the questionnaire AND$200 seconds spent to complete
the survey. Descriptive statistics were obtained with
JMPClinical 7.1. This projectwas granted an exempt sta-
tus by Institutional ReviewBoard.Results: After screen-
ing, 1126 responses were included for analysis.
Respondents’ practice settings included community
(40%), hospital (28%), and ambulatory care (10%). Fre-
quency of PGx testing use was: “every day” (1%), “most
days” (1%), “few times per week” (2%), “few times per
month” (5%), “few times per year or fewer” (20%), and
“never” (70%) with “availability/access to the testing”
being the primary barrier. Commonly reported examples
were related to genes encoding drug-metabolizing
enzymes. Including direct-to-consumer PGx testing,
404 pharmacists (36%) have encountered patients with
PGx information in their practice. Conclusions: While
the majority of surveyed pharmacists have not used PGx
testing in theirdailypractice, smallerpercentagesofphar-
macists reported the use. Despite reported infrequency in
use of PGx testing, the likelihood of pharmacists encoun-
tering PGx information was relatively common.

Survey of Student Attitudes for Online Versus
In-Person Recitation Period in a Pharmacother-
apy Course

Elizabeth F. Englin, University of Missouri-Kansas City,
EricWombwell,UniversityofMissouri-KansasCity,Karen
L. Hardinger-Braun,University of Missouri-Kansas City.

Objective:Toassessstudentattitudesfollowingimplemen-
tation of live, online group recitation period. Methods:
Pharmacotherapy II, the second course of a three-course
series, isofferedthefall semesterof the thirdyear inaschool
ofpharmacywith three branchcampuses.Thecoursemeets
for didactic instruction threedaysperweekwitha recitation
period on Fridays. In spring 2020, recitation was in person
and in fall 2020 an online format was adopted due to
COVID–19 restrictions. In fall 2020, cases were released
beforeclassrather thanduring. Ineachrecitationperiod,stu-
dentswere randomlyassigned tobreakout roomsof5-6 stu-
dents andhad35-45minutes tocomplete3patient casesand
3 multiple-choice questions. Instructors moved between

breakout rooms interacting with students and answering
questions. Following case completion, breakout rooms
ended and instructors described the clinical approach to
thecasesandquestions.After fall2020, studentswereasked
to voluntarily complete a survey regarding their attitudes
and learning environment preferences. Finally, cumulative
examscoreswere compared before (fall 2019) and after the
learning format change (fall 2020). Results: 61/152 stu-
dents responded to the survey (40.1%). Students expressed
astrongpreferencefortheonlinelearningformatduringrec-
itation (69% preferred online). 97% of students agreed or
strongly agreed they met students from other sites during
online recitation. 93%of students agreed or strongly agreed
that cases released in advance aided in their learning. The
mean cumulative exam score in 2019 was similar to 2020
(80.8% vs 81.2%, p5.6) Conclusions: Students over-
whelmingly preferred theonline delivery of recitation com-
pared to in-person. While there is no observable effect on
exam performance, online delivery improves the student
experience.

Teaching Conflict Management: Customizing
Content to Increase Value, Confidence, and Ability
During a Pandemic

KimM. Jones,Union University, Kerry K. Fierke,Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Gardner Lepp,University of Minnesota.

Objective: To determine the effect of a conflict manage-
ment teaching model on how students value conflict, and
their confidence and ability to engage in difficult conversa-
tions.Methods: Two colleges of pharmacy invited second-
year students to complete a pre- and post-intervention sur-
vey assessing perceptions related to engaging in conflict-
based scenarios. A mixed-method approach to assess per-
ceived value, confidence, and ability was used, including a
quantitative scale 1-6 and qualitative questions. Faculty
from each program reviewed the Crucial Conversations
model. Student groups of three then engaged in scenario-
based conversations using the model to navigate three dif-
ferentcasesrelatedtoCOVID-19.Results:Seventy-sixstu-
dents completed the pre- and post-intervention survey
(91.5% response rate). Adequacy of reliability coefficients
was obtained for each measure. Cronbach’s alphas of val-
ues, confidence and ability scales were 0.82, 0.86, and
0.78, respectively anda50.93, 0.86, and 0.90, respectively
at posttest. Paired-samples t-test assessed differences in
value, confidence, and ability concerning the management
ofconflict before andafter exposure to the conflictmanage-
mentclass session.Theapriorialpha level0.05wasusedfor
all comparisons. Results indicate statistically significant
improvements in value (p5,.01), confidence (p5,.01),
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and ability (p5,.01) following the conflict management
educational session. Conclusions: As detailed in ACPE
Standards 2016, Key Element 11.1, targeted teaching and
assessment of conflict management is critical due to the
potential effect of poor conflict management or conflict
avoidance on team dynamics and patient outcomes. Find-
ings suggest use of a model equips students to confidently
engage in difficult conversations.

The Development and Implementation of an Elective
Ambulatory Care Concentration

Autumn L. Stewart-Lynch,Duquesne University, Michael
Korczynski, Allegheny Health Network, Rebecca R.
Schoen,Duquesne University.

Objective: TheBoardCertifiedAmbulatoryCare Pharma-
cist (BCACP) specialty is now the second most common
BPS credential held by pharmacists practicing in the U.S.
The data suggest this practice area is of growing interest
among pharmacy graduates; the number of Ambulatory
Care PGY2 programs have more than tripled in the last 10
years (39 in 2010 to 195 in 2020) and over 190 PGY1
community-based pharmacy residency programs exist. An
Ambulatory Care Concentration was developed to provide
students with an opportunity to enhance skills related to
practice in this area and to develop innovative and sustain-
able ambulatory care practice models. This project seeks
to describe the development and implementation of this
elective concentration. Methods: The concentration con-
sists of nine credits of elective didactic coursework in the
third professional year and four credits of experiential edu-
cation.Didacticcourseworkincludesrequiredstudyonclin-
ical skills with a focus in community practice, current
practice guidelines, development and implementation of
sustainable ambulatory care practice models and comple-
tionofanadditionalcourseineitheroncology,dermatology,
pediatric or geriatric pharmacotherapy. Students are
required tocompletea“goldstandard” requiredambulatory
care APPE to fulfill concentration requirements. Results:
The concentration is currently in its third offering for a total
of 57 student enrollees. Student groups developed 16 prac-
tice models for real-world clinics including business and
marketing plans, collaborative agreements and proformas.
Elements of these projects have been implemented within
several clinics profiled within the practice models course.
Conclusions:AnAmbulatoryCareConcentrationprovides
students the opportunity to enhance clinical skills and
knowledge related to ambulatory care practice and develop
innovative and sustainable practice models that can be
implemented in real world practice.

The Impact of an Ambulatory Care Concentration
Track on Student Knowledge, Confidence and
Preparedness

Autumn L. Stewart-Lynch,DuquesneUniversity, Rebecca
R. Schoen, Duquesne University, Michael Korczynski,
Allegheny Health Network.

Objective: Ambulatory care concentrations are unique in
Doctor of Pharmacy curriculums. This study assesses the
impact of an elective ambulatory care concentration on stu-
dent perceived knowledge and confidence in related prac-
tice topics. The secondary aims are to describe the
novelty, usefulness, and impact on self-reported prepared-
ness for advanced rotational experiences, residency train-
ing, and future career opportunities. Methods: Beginning
Fall 2018, one school of pharmacy offered a 13-credit elec-
tive Ambulatory Care concentration with didactic (PY3)
andAPPE components focused on outpatient clinical skills
and service development. The first two enrolled student
cohortswere surveyedabout their didactic courseworkdur-
ingtheirfinalsemesterofthePY4yeartoallowforreflection
on their rotation experiences. The survey included open-
endedandLikert-scalequestions.Results:Of the41invited
students, 20 provided usable responses for data analysis.
100% of respondents felt more confident and knowledge-
able in ambulatory care disease states. For service develop-
ment, 84.2% of students felt more knowledgeable and
63.1%ofstudentsfeltmoreconfident tocreateaclinical ser-
vice as a pharmacist. Novelty was highest for the Ambula-
tory Care Models course where 77% of the material was
considerednewinformation.Studentsfelt theconcentration
better prepared them for rotation activities, most notably
clinical interventions and journal clubs (94.7%). Most stu-
dents (84.2%) felt more prepared to pursue a residency
due to the concentration. Open ended responses reinforced
themes of improved preparation for literature review, ser-
vice development, and disease state knowledge applicable
to rotations, residency applications, and future practice.
Conclusions: An elective concentration focused on ambu-
latory care disease states and service models improved stu-
dent rated confidence, knowledge, and preparedness with
reported impacts on rotation preparedness, residency appli-
cations, and future practice.

The Stigma and Secondary Effects of the Opioid
Epidemic: Implications for Pharmacy Education

MartaJ.Brooks,RegisUniversity,KristinaRoyzman,Regis
University, Joanna Stratton, Regis University.

Objective: To explore the influence of secondary exposure
to opioid use disorder (OUD) overdose (OD) deaths, OD
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survival, and/or misuse/abuse of opioids, on student’s
health, academic performance and perception of stigma.
Methods:Aprospective, anonymous20-question survey
sent (via Qualtrics) to all students at a College for Health
Professions. Evaluation items included: student demo-
graphics (8 items); experiences of loss related to opioid
OD death (6 items); the influence of OUD loss on stu-
dents’ mental (15 items)/physical health (6 items), aca-
demic performance (4 items); and students’ perspective
on the stigma of OUD (5 items). Questions were either
dichotomous yes/no or 5-point Likert scale. Analysis
using descriptive statistics and the Kruskal-Wallis test
for variance in distribution of student responses across
professions.Results: The surveywas fielded to 2028 stu-
dents across the college; 358 responded for response rates
of 18% (overall) and 26.3% (pharmacy students). Of
those who have experienced loss related to an opioid
OD-related death (n5197): 63% reported it was a close
ordistant friend that died, followedby28%beinga family
member. Mental health (29%) was affected more than
physical health (3%). The impact on ability to focus was
higher for pharmacy (20%) students vs the total popula-
tion (16%). Sixty-two percent indicated knowing how
to discuss the impact of OUD stigma with colleagues; of
the 62%, themajoritywere counseling (21.8%), followed
by nursing (15%), and pharmacy (11%). Conclusions:
Despite a small sample size, there was a large quantity
of students who’ve interacted with OUD individuals.
The impact on mental health could explain some of the
negative impact on some student’s academic perfor-
mance. There is an opportunity to educate pharmacy stu-
dents on secondary exposure and OUD stigma.

Towards Fidelity in Pharmacy Education with the
Patient Care Process for Delivering Comprehensive
Medication Management

Catherine Cone, Roseman University of Health Sciences,
DanielleGundrum,RosemanUniversityofHealthSciences,
College of Pharmacy.

Objective: To evaluate fidelity in content and compe-
tency to the Comprehensive Medication Management
(CMM) framework in a patient care skills course.Meth-
ods: The Pharmacist’s Patient Care Process II (PPCP II)
skills course curriculum was compared to the nationally
developedandpublishedCMMframework.CMMcurric-
ulum content was mapped to the framework and the per-
centage of omissions and deficiencies in content were
calculated. Qualitative information on omitted and defi-
cient content was evaluated for further descriptive pur-
poses. Student competency in CMM was analyzed
using formative and summative assessment scores in a

mastery-learning model. Results: For the content
domain, CMM comprised 41.5 class hours of the total
102-hour PPCP II course. CMM curriculum omissions
and deficiencies were both calculated at 14.3%, yielding
an overall 71.4% alignment to the CMM framework. For
the competency domain, the percentage of students ini-
tially achieving competence ranged from 76.6% and
98.7% on the three formative assessments of learning in
2018-2019 and 2019-2020. For the summative assess-
ment, 87.5% and 69.2% respectively achieved compe-
tency on their first attempt with levels rising
significantly after remediation to 98.8% and 98.7%.
Overall, a significant percentage of students (98.7%)
achievedcompetency inpresentedCMMmaterials.Con-
clusions:PromotingfidelitywithCMMinpharmacyedu-
cation is crucial to the advancement of the pharmacy
profession as Dr. Sorensen and others have recently
vocalized. This study found that approximately 70% of
theCMMframeworkcanbecovered andmasteredby stu-
dents in approximately 40 hours of direct curricular time.
Identified omissions and deficiencies highlight opportu-
nities for course improvement, and remediation of skills
resulted in a significant improvement in the number of
students achieving competence in CMM helping to pro-
mote fidelity in the profession of pharmacy.

Training Pharmacy Students to Deliver Bad News
using the SPIKES Model

Deepti Vyas, University of the Pacific, Suzanne M. Galal,
University of the Pacific, johnMayberry,University of the
Pacific, Claire Caringal,University of the Pacific, Vy Bui,
University of the Pacific.

Objective: Determine the impact of the implementation of
the SPIKES (Setting, Perception, Invitation, Knowledge,
Emotions with Empathy, and Strategy/Summary) counsel-
ing model on pharmacy students’ communication skills in
delivering bad news. Methods: Students attended a
1-hour learning module on the SPIKES model and com-
pleted three simulations applying the SPIKES model. Pre-
and post-training surveys were administered to self-assess
studentconfidence inusingtheSPIKESmodel.Studentper-
formance was evaluated by near-peer teaching assistants
(TAs) using a grading rubric, and the student's self-
assessment was completed using the same rubric. Paired
t-testswere used to test for changes in SPIKES scoresmea-
sured by students' self-assessments and TA assessments of
student's counseling simulation performance over three
weeks. Results: One hundred and sixty-seven students
were included in the analysis. Overall, there was a signifi-
cant improvement in student self-assessmentSPIKESsum-
mative scores as well as TA-assessed summative SPIKES
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scoresover thethreeweeks.Therewasasignificant increase
from the pre and post results from the student confidence
survey, with the largest increase in students’ confidence in
delivering bad news regarding a new diagnosis. Conclu-
sions: Implementation of the SPIKES protocol in the phar-
macy curriculum showed an overall improvement in
students' confidence and performance in delivering bad
news topatients.Additionally, student awareness increased
as it relates to the impact and role pharmacists play in com-
municating negative health information to patients.

Transitioning a Regional Residency Showcase from
In-person to Virtual: Student and Program
Perceptions

LindseyH.Welch,TheUniversityofGeorgia,Lori J.Duke,
TheUniversityofGeorgia,ChristineM.Klein,MercerUni-
versity, AndrewDarley, The University of Georgia.

Objective: To assess student and residency program per-
ceptions of a regional residency showcase event that was
transitioned to the virtual format due to COVID-19.Meth-
ods: Four colleges of pharmacy have held an annual,
in-person, regional residency showcase for over 10 years.
Due to COVID-19, the 2020 event transitioned to virtual.
Programs participated in two 30-minute slots using a self-
selected platform. Eight to ten programs were scheduled
per time slot during the 9-hour event. A learning manage-
mentsystemhousedprograminformationandsession links.
Programsandstudentswereinvitedtocompleteapost-event
survey.Questions focused ondemographics, quality of vir-
tual interactions, comparison to prior in-person events,
event logistics, and preferences for future events.Results:
Fifty-six of 85 programs (66%) and 97 of 197 students
(49%) completed at least a partial survey. The majority of
students and programs rated the overall experience
(80.4% students; 73.3% programs) and the quality of inter-
actions (87.7% students; 75% programs) as good or excel-
lent; however, among prior attendees over one-third rated
the interactions as “somewhatworse” than prior years. Pro-
grams and students both appreciated the cost effectiveness,
lack of travel, and access to those outside their geographic
area. Programs desired more time with students and less
simultaneous program competition, while students desired
less simultaneous program competition and the incorpora-
tionof scheduledbreaks.Themajority of students preferred
a future in-person event (51.2%) while programs preferred
thevirtualoption(47.3%).Conclusions:Residencyrecruit-
ment/interviewprocessesnationwide transitioned tovirtual
in 2020-2021. While some aspects of an in-person experi-
encearenot easily replaceable,programsandstudents iden-
tified benefits of a virtual format. These may lead to
adjustments in future offerings of these types of events.

Using Interprofessional Teams to Identify Medical
Mistakes and Room Hazards: Live versus
Virtual Simulation

Mary K. Stamatakis, West Virginia University, Gina M.
Baugh,West Virginia University, Lena Maynor,West Vir-
giniaUniversity,AmySummers,WestVirginiaUniversity,
Ralph Utzman,West Virginia University, AdamHoffman,
West Virginia University.

Objective: To compare student perceptions of ability to
function as amember of a team in an in-person versus vir-
tual interprofessional education (IPE) session focused on
identifying mistakes and hazards in a simulated hospital
room.Methods: This 2020 IPE session involved student
teams identifying multiple mistakes and hazards
in-person, in a simulated hospital room. In 2021, a 360-
degree virtual hospital room with similar errors was cre-
ated on SeekBeak, allowing students to virtually tour and
enlarge specific areas of the room. Students completed
pre- and post-surveys, rating their ability to perform vari-
ous tasks (15strongly disagree to 55strongly agree)
related toroles,communication, integrationofknowledge,
andperformancewithinaninterprofessional team.Student
teamsfrom11programscompletedthe2020in-personses-
sion (n5641). Students from 12 programs completed the
2021 virtual session (n5546). Results: In 2020, 400 and
381 students completed the pre-survey and post-survey,
respectively. In2021, responseswere554and455, respec-
tively. On the pre-test, 2021 cohort students rated them-
selves statistically significantly lower on five of 11
measures compared to 2020. On the post-test, there were
no differences in students’ perception from 2020 and
2021 across measures, except for “perform effectively on
teams and in different team roles in a variety of settings”
(4.49 vs 4.60, p5.04). There were no differences between
pharmacy student cohorts on any post-test measure.Con-
clusions: Thegain in perception of abilitywas larger in the
2021cohort,withstudentsgenerally ratingthemselves less
able to perform on the pre-test, but similarly on the post-
test. This session was effective in both the live and virtual
environments inmeetingthecorecompetencyof teamsand
teamwork.

Utilization of Visual Thinking Strategies: An
Interprofessional Education Module Focused on
Management of Psychiatric Disorders

RaneetaA. Sharma,University of the Pacific,MarikaGon-
zales,University of thePacific, ReemaChandra,University
of the Pacific, Johnson Duong, University of the Pacific,
Deepti Vyas, University of the Pacific, Suzanne M. Galal,
University of the Pacific.
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Objective: Visual thinking strategies (VTS) allow observ-
ers to look deeper and truly engage with art. The purpose
of this studywas to determine the impact of a VTS activity
on student empathy and interprofessional attitudes.Meth-
ods: This month-long IPEmodule consisted of two clinical
cases and two VTS discussions. Instructors created teams
containing one nurse practitioner (NP) and two pharmacy
students. Thirty-seven NPs and 74 pharmacy students par-
ticipated in the module. Teams received two patient cases
onEHRGOandwere instructed tomeet twiceonvideocon-
ference to develop a clinical plan. In Case 1, a patient suf-
fered from schizophrenia. The patient in Case 2 was
afflicted with bipolar disease and substance use disorder
(SUD). In VTS discussions, students participated in a lec-
ture on art and empathy before breaking into their interpro-
fessional teams for small group discussions. During
discussions, students each shared one art piece depicting
schizophrenia (Case 1 discussion) and bipolar disease/
SUD (Case 2 discussion) and usedVTS prompts to discuss
the art piece. Students completed the Kiersma-Chen empa-
thy scale (KCES) andSPICE-R survey in a pre/post design.
One question to measure student attitudes was added to the
post-survey. Results: Eighty-six students completed both
the pre/post surveys (response rate 77%). Statistically sig-
nificant improvement was noted on 7/15 items on the
KCES. On the SPICE-R survey, significant improvement
was noted on all items. Ninety one percent of students
“agreed or strongly agreed” that the IPEmodulewas useful
for learning. Conclusions: The IPE module succeeded in
improving empathy and interprofessional attitudes. The
VTS technique was beneficial in prompting conversation
about psychiatric illness and could be a useful strategy for
other educators.

Utilizing the Theory of Planned Behavior to assess intent to
receive influenza vaccines during COVID-19. Angela Chu,
Roseman University of Health Sciences, Vasudha Gupta,
Roseman University of Health Sciences, Elizabeth Unni,
Touro College of Pharmacy-New York.

Objective: The objective of this study was to assess US
adults' intentions to receive the 2020-2021 influenza vac-
cine during COVID-19 based on the Theory of Planned
Behavior. Methods: This cross-sectional survey was
administeredusingSurveyMonkeyAudience inSeptember
2020 to a national panel of US adults. The survey had 22
items, including demographics, past and future intentions
to get the flu and COVID-19 vaccines, previous infection,
preferred vaccination location, barriers, and influencing
decision factors. Regarding the TPB framework, there
was one statement on intention, six statements on attitudes
(i.e. I believe the flu vaccine is effective), six statements
on subjective norms (i.e. My family thinks I should get the

flu vaccine), and four statements on perceived behavioral
control (i.e. Getting the flu vaccine is completely up to
me). A regression model used intention as the dependent
variableandattitude,subjectivenorm,andperceivedbehav-
ioral control as independent variables.Results: The survey
wascompletedby364 adults (59.1%female, 66.5%white).
Twenty percent already received the flu vaccine, 44% indi-
cated high probability of getting the flu vaccine, and 49%
wouldget it at adoctor’s office.Concerns regarding fluvac-
cine adverse effects was a major barrier (41%) and family
(58.1%) was the primary influencer of decisions. Partici-
pants who indicated that getting vaccinated was beneficial
and doctor recommended were significantly more likely
to intend to get vaccinated. Conclusions: Study results
showed that themajority of participants had either received
orintendedtoreceivethefluvaccinethisyear.Forthosewho
indicated that they are unlikely to get vaccinated, doctors
and families canplay a significant role in educating patients
about the benefits of vaccination and addressing concerns
about adverse effects.

Utilizing Virtually Reality to Introduce Hospice and
End-of-Life Care Approaches

Sydney Springer, University of New England, George P.
Allen,University of New England.

Objective:Toassesschangesinstudents’comfortwithtalk-
ingaboutandcaringforpatientsatend-of-life(EOL).Meth-
ods: We created a two-part hospice and EOL care series
embedded into the 3rd professional year curriculum. Part
one discussed perceptions of death and deprescribing at
EOL. Part two used the virtual reality experience (VRE)
Embodied LabsVR to follow a patient receiving a terminal
diagnosis, enrolling in hospice, and coming to terms with
death. Students (n557) were administered a pre-survey
prior to the series, and a post-survey following completion
of the VRE. The survey included Likert-type responses,
with 15not comfortable/negative view, and 55most com-
fortable/positive view. Due to the pandemic, the lab was
modified as a pre-recordedVRE. All results were analyzed
using descriptive statistics. Results: A total of 53 (93%)
and 47 (82.5%) students completed the pre- and post-
survey, respectively. Students were predominantly female
(69.8%), and 7.5%had experiencewith caring for someone
at EOL. Prior to the VRE, 13.2% were not comfortable
with talking about EOL vs. 0% after; ratings of “very
comfortable” increased from 9.4% to 14.9%. The rate of
“very comfortable” responses for caring for patients at
EOL increased (7.5% vs. 19.1%); “not comfortable”
responses reduced from 22.6% to 4.3%. Positive views of
hospice increased from 34% to 72.3%. Students indicating
they would advocate for palliative care approaches versus
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lifesavingmeasures increased from 13.2% to 36.2%.Con-
clusions: The use of a hospice-focused VRE showed an
improvement in students’ comfort with talking about and
caring for patients at EOL. Hospice, palliative care, and
death and dying are rarely incorporated into pharmacy cur-
ricula. ThisVRE,with accompanying lectures, provided an
opportunity to engage pharmacy students in these topics.

Value of Simulation Manikins in Point-of-Care
Testing Training for Infectious Diseases

Ginelle A. Bryant,Drake University, Michelle M. Botten-
berg, Drake University, Hayden Smith, Iowa Methodist
Medical Center, MacKenzie Challoner, Drake University,
Renee Rivera,Drake University.

Objective: To implement point-of-care testing (POCT)
training for infectious diseases in a skills-based lab course
and assess the value of manikins on student confidence.
Methods: Second year pharmacy students enrolled in a
required skills-based lab course completed 16 hours of
online modules on POCT, followed by 1 hour of lecture,
and 2 hours of hands on training focused on infectious dis-
eases.Manikinswere used to train students on nasal swabs,
throat swabs, and oral swabs. Students were assessed on
these skills by performing them on a peer. Students com-
pleted a pre- and post-training survey regarding their com-
fort performing the swabs. Results: A total of 63 students
(92%)wereincludedinthestudy.Allstudentsdemonstrated
proficiency in performing the swabs; Proficiency was
definedasa score of90%orhigher on the skills assessment.
Median student confidence based on Likert style responses
(i.e, ‘Strongly Disagree’, ‘Strongly Agree’) for performing
nasal swabs, throat swabs, and oral swabs increased by 2.0
(95% CI: 1.5, 2.5), 2.0 (95% CI: 1.5, 2.5), and 2.0
(95%CI: 1.3, 2.7), respectively. The majority of students
felt the time spent practicing was adequate for the nasal
swab (n551, 81%), throat swab (n551, 81%), and oral
swab (n559, 94%). All students participating found the
manikins to be moderately (n517, 27%) or extremely
(n546, 73%) valuable and all students rated their overall
experience with manikins as positive (n563, 100%). Stu-
dent comments revealed that manikins helped to visualize
the anatomy, practice without peer discomfort, and mini-
mize risk during COVID-19 pandemic. Conclusions:
This studydemonstrated that students foundmanikinsvalu-
able in POCT training for infectious diseases.

Virtual Interprofessional Education Clinics for IPEC
Core Competency Attainment

M.JeannaSewell,AuburnUniversity, SarahWatts,Auburn
University School of Nursing, Felicia Tuggle, Auburn

University, Department of Sociology, Anthropology &
SocialWork,AndrewD.Fruge,AuburnUniversity,Depart-
ment of Nutrition, Dietetics & Hospitality Management,
JenniferSlay,AuburnUniversity, Sociology,Anthropology
&SocialWork,MatthewLaws,EastAlabamaMedicalCen-
ter, Kathy Ellison, Auburn University School of Nursing.

Objective: Inlieuofliveevents, theAuburnUniversityHar-
rison School of Pharmacy and additional interprofessional
education (IPE) partners developed virtual IPE clinics as a
method for multidisciplinary student interaction and
achievement of IPEC Core Competencies. We sought to
determine whether virtual clinics improved student-
identified interprofessional ability. Methods: Students
frompharmacy,socialwork,osteopathicmedicine,nursing,
and nutrition complete two patient case studies in which
eachdiscipline identifiesuniqueproblemsandprovidessol-
utions. Prior to and after the events, students complete an
Interprofessional Collaborative Competencies Attainment
Survey (ICCAS), a twenty item 7-point Likert self-
reporting tool which measures self-efficacy across five
domains anonymously on their smartphones. Students are
divided into multidisciplinary teams and given time to
assess the patient’s simulated electronic health records
and develop a treatment plan. Students present their plan
to faculty, receive feedback, then complete a second case.
At closing, faculty facilitate adebrief discussingmultidisci-
plinary collaboration and role identification. The change in
response foreachquestionpre-andpost-event surveyswere
comparedusinganindependentt-test.Results:FromMarch
2020 to February 2021, 624 pre-activity surveys and 478
post-activity surveys were submitted by students that
attended 15 clinics. Comparing pre- and post-event survey
responses, ratesof students’ self-reportedability to collabo-
rate, communicate, identify roles and responsibilities,man-
age conflict, and function within an interdisciplinary team
improved. Statistical significance was found in every
domain assessed with the ICCAS. Conclusions: Virtual
IPE clinics give students the ability to have meaningful
interdisciplinary interaction and work towards attaining
IPEC core competencies. Improved student-identified
interprofessionalself-efficacythroughtheICCAStool indi-
cates studentscandevelop interprofessional self-efficacy in
a virtual medium.

Virtual Interprofessional Opioid Education Sessions
with Standardized Patients

Connie M. Remsberg, Washington State University, Col-
lege of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brenda
Bray,Washington StateUniversity, Elson S. Floyd College
of Medicine, Barbara Richardson, Washington State Uni-
versity,ElsonS.FloydCollegeofMedicine,MarianWilson,
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Washington State University, College of Nursing, Tracy
Klein, Washington State University, College of Nursing,
Rie Kobayashi, Eastern Washington University School of
SocialWork, JenniferMiller,Washington StateUniversity,
College of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Dawn
DeWitt,Washington State University, Elson S. Floyd Col-
lege of Medicine.

Objective: During February 2021, over 750 health profes-
sion students from multiple institutions throughout Wash-
ington state participated in an interprofessional education
(IPE) training focusing on team-based care for a standard-
ized patient (SP) taking opioids for chronic pain. Interpro-
fessional teams of students interacted virtually with the SP
to create and discuss an integrated care plan. This study
reports perspectives of pharmacy students that participated
in the training.Methods: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
the IPE sessionwas re-designed to facilitate virtual interac-
tions through Zoom. Using breakout rooms, interprofes-
sional teams analyzed a patient case using the history,
screening tools, and a mock prescription monitoring pro-
gram (PMP) report. Teams then interviewed the SP, devel-
oped a team-based treatment plan, and discussed the plan
with theSP.Voluntarypre- andpost-surveyswere adminis-
tered through Qualtrics. Matched quantitative data were
analyzed using paired t-tests. Qualitative data were evalu-
ated for thematic findings.Results: The pre- and post- sur-
vey response rate from the 160 pharmacy student
participants was 54% and 50%, respectively. Prior to the
training, pharmacy students expressed the lowest self-
confidence in how to make appropriate referrals for opioid
use disorder and interpretation of a PMP. These two items
saw the greatest improvement in confidence following par-
ticipation in the training. Pharmacy students evaluated the
virtual training with SPs favorably with 78% reporting
that their learning during the session was “more effective”
than previous in-person IPE activities. Qualitative analysis
of student comments showed students valued interacting
withaSPandhearingperspectives fromotherhealthprofes-
sions.Conclusions: Pharmacy students’ self-confidence in
key competencies was increased after the IPE session. Stu-
dents reported that they valued working with interprofes-
sional colleagues during the virtual training.

Weaving Lifelong Advocacy into the Fabric of
Students: APPE Student Consortium

See-WonSeo,AlbanyCollegeofPharmacyandHealthSci-
ences,KellyBach,AlbanyCollegeofPharmacyandHealth
Sciences, Jacqueline Cleary, Albany College of Pharmacy
and Health Sciences, Katherine Cabral, Albany College of
Pharmacy and Health Sciences.

Objective: Describe the process and lessons learned
through the development of an APPE student consortium
focusing on pharmacy advocacy, legislation, and history
in New York State (NYS) to instill the value of advancing
pharmacypractice.Methods: Preceptors fromACPHScre-
ated a 5-week series for APPE students focused on the
advancement of pharmacy practice. The curriculumdesign
includedareviewofpharmacyhistoryinNYS,pharmacist’s
portrayal in themedia, reviewofcurrent legislation inNYS,
panel featuring leaders of pharmacy organizations, and
preparation to meet with legislators. Each session was
scheduled for 1.5 hours and external experts were invited
to speak with the group. The last session involved the stu-
dents presenting on pharmacy legislation in other states.
The sessions were conducted virtually utilizing Zoom and
breakout rooms. The primary outcome was assessing pro-
cess measures (ie, amount of students, social media reach,
provider status laws reviewed).Results: Fourteen students
participated in the first offering and19students participated
in the second offering (n533). Four faculty led the consor-
tium; four external guest speakers conducted the sessions.
Students created social media posts and tagged 99 users to
positively influence the portrayal of pharmacists. Student
groupspresentedon7stateswithprogressiveproviderstatus
lawswith the culmination of “pharmacy practicewish list.”
Conclusions: Legislative advocacy is not a part of the cur-
rent curriculum. Through creating this innovative consor-
tium, students learned about issues facing pharmacy
practice and how to become lifelong advocates for the pro-
fession. Strengths included the small group discussion and
addressing a need in the curriculum. Limitations were the
small numberof students, anddiffering student availability.
Therewas an increased number of studentswith the second
offering.

What Factors Impact Students' Selection of
Elective Courses?

Anna Nogid, Long Island University, Zanda Alexander,
Long Island University, Mateusz Niewinski, Long Island
University, Jaclyn Novatt, Long Island University.

Objective: This study aims to describe the factors which
contribute to students’ elective course choices. Methods:
Students at LIU Pharmacy are required to take 3 elective
courses. Elective course offerings are currently determined
by faculty interest, expertise, and availability. Little is
known about why pharmacy students choose specific elec-
tive courses. We therefore conducted a survey to better
understand student preferences and interests. Descriptive
statisticswereutilizedtoassessthedata.Results:Allcurrent
P1-P4 students (798) were invited to take the survey. 238
students (30%) responded and all responses were included
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in the analysis. Day/time of course offering, interest in the
topic, mode of class delivery, and instructor were ranked
as “very important” while factors such as perceived diffi-
culty or recommendations from friends were not as impor-
tant. 76% preferred online electives offered Monday
throughThursday,duringregularbusinesshours.Manypre-
ferred to take electives online or in a hybrid fashion (44%
and 25% respectively), while 13% preferred in-person
instruction. Through electives, students expect to develop
communication (53%), leadership (43%), research (38%),
drug information (58%), and critical thinking skills (61%),
increase knowledge (83%), and explore something new
(63%).Whilewedon’t currentlyoffer this, 80%of respond-
entsindicatedinterest inanelectivetrack,withmostdesiring
a clinical practice track.Conclusions: Understandingwhat
drives students to select a particular elective course will
allowcolleges of pharmacy to create an elective curriculum
whichmeets student interests, needs, andpreferenceswhile
allowingstudentstheopportunitytoexplorecareerinterests,
deepen knowledge, develop a focused skill set, and help
them differentiate themselves from other pharmacy
graduates.

Who Killed Mr. Brown? A Hospital Murder Mystery

Rachel S.Kavanaugh,MedicalCollege ofWisconsin, Zach
Pape, Medical College of Wisconsin, Bonnie LaTourette,
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin,StefanieLehmier,Northeast
OhioMedical University.

Objective: A murder mystery activity was designed for a
pharmacy practice skills lab for student pharmacists just
prior to students beginning APPE rotations to incorporate
quality improvement activities with clinical knowledge
andteamwork.Theactivitywasdesignedtoassess ifstudent
pharmacists at the end of their didactic curriculum could
work together to collect and analyze information to deter-
mine the correct cause of death in a situationwhere a hospi-
talizedpatient is lost due tomedical errors.Theactivity then
requiredstudentstocompletearootcauseanalysis toexpose
them to the process of developing solutions to improve
patient safety. Methods: In groups of five or six, student
pharmacists participated in a three-scene murder mystery
activity to discover a patient’s cause of death, performed a
root cause analysis to identify opportunities to prevent
future events from occurring, and evaluated their group’s
ability to work together as a simulated interprofessional
team. A thematic analysis was completed on survey
responses to identify strengths andopportunities forgrowth
among the group members. Results: Overall, students
agreed their teamsworkedwell together insolving thismys-
teryandallgroupswere successful in identifying thecorrect
cause of death and in completing a root cause analysis.

Group member communication was found to be both a
strength and a weakness among the groups. Students were
also able to self-identify conflict management strategies
that they utilized during the event. Conclusions: Use of a
murder mystery is a unique approach to foster the develop-
mentofcritical thinkingskills inapharmaceuticalskills lab-
oratory setting.

Working Together: Assessing an Interprofessional
Activity with Pharmacy and Veterinary
Medicine Students

Jared Van Hooser, University of Minnesota, Nichole Rup-
now,University of Minnesota, Morgan Stoa,University of
Minnesota.

Objective: To evaluate pharmacy and veterinary medicine
students’ perceived change in interprofessional skills from
an asynchronous interprofessional activity. Methods: In
this asynchronous online interprofessional education activ-
ity, small groups of second-year pharmacy and third-year
veterinarymedicinestudentsworkedthroughfourmultifac-
eted cases. Student groups completed a case review (disci-
pline-specific discussions), an interdisciplinary group
discussion, and a group written submission. Students com-
pleted the revised Interprofessional Collaborative Compe-
tencies Attainment Survey (ICCAS) following the
activity. ICCAS assesses the change in interprofessional
collaboration-related competencies before and after IPE
activities. A five-point Likert scale was used to measure
students’ responses to prompts related to the four Interpro-
fessional EducationCollaborative (IPEC)CoreCompeten-
cies and two World Health Organization (WHO) Key
Messageson interprofessional collaborative practice.Short
answer questionswere also included to gather student feed-
back.Results: Inthespringof2021,263studentscompleted
the activity, and 248 completed the survey (n5158 phar-
macy students, n590 veterinary medicine students). For
each discipline, each item on the ICCAS was significant
(p,.001).Nearly80%of students reported that their ability
to collaborate interprofessionally improved compared to
before theactivity.Nearlyall students(79%ormore)agreed
or strongly agreed increased their abilities in the four IPEC
Core Competencies. More than 93% of students agreed or
strongly agreed with the WHO Key Messages statements.
Conclusions: The activity increased students’ perceived
interprofessional skills, and the majority of students
reported that it increased their abilities in the four IPEC
Core Competencies. The asynchronous and online format
connected two disciplines across two campuses while
allowing for flexible completion of the activity during a
time of distance learning.
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SOCIAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE SCIENCES

A Comparative Evaluation of Three Different
Escape Room Modalities for Doctor of
Pharmacy Students

Estela Lajthia,Howard University, Miranda Law,Howard
University, Malaika Turner,Howard University.

Objective: Describe the unique development of escape
room learning activities for Doctor of Pharmacy students
in different environments: virtual, simulation center, and
small group room setting.Methods: Using principles of
gamification, escape room learningactivitiesweredevel-
oped in Spring 2018 (clinical laboratory), Spring 2020
(Simulation Center) and Fall 2020 (virtual). All escape
room activities were integrated into laboratory courses
encompassingavarietyof clinical topics includingdiabe-
tes, anxiety, asthma, endocrine disorders, and GI dis-
eases. In the small group setting, students worked on
paper-based and injection technique activities, requiring
an in-room observer due to limitations with available
technology.Development of an escape room in the Simu-
lation Center was a collaboration between the College of
PharmacyandtheSimulationCenterstaff thatallowedthe
useof interactivehealthcaremannequinsandotherequip-
ment to simulate a standard healthcare environment. The
virtual escape room was created utilizing Google Forms
andconducted into the laboratorycourseviaZoomduring
thepandemic toadapt to thevirtual learningenvironment.
Results: Each escape room environment runs differently
and affords different benefits and barriers to implementa-
tion. The small group room setting allows for implemen-
tation of activities with minimal need for technology and
financial resources but higher level of human resources.
The Simulation Center setting offers real world simula-
tion scenariosbut requires ahigh level of financial resour-
ces and coordination with multiple parties. The virtual
setting helps students critically think while staying
engaged in a virtual environment and requires minimal
human or financial resources. Conclusions: The use of
gamification through escape rooms can be implemented
through multiple modalities and can be adapted to fit the
available resources and learning setting.

A Retrospective Analysis of Underrepresented
Minority and International Faculty in US Schools/
Colleges of Pharmacy

OmololaA.Adeoye-Olatunde,PurdueUniversity, Tessa J.
Hastings, University of South Carolina, Kristine Willett,
The University of Mississippi, Jingjing Qian, Auburn Uni-
versity, Terry-Elinor Reid, Concordia University Wiscon-
sin, Alok Bhushan, Jefferson College of Pharmacy,

Thomas Jefferson University, Surajit Dey, Roseman Uni-
versity of Health Sciences.

Objective: The critical need for a diverse faculty to help
combat healthdisparities and racial inequities iswidely rec-
ognized. Schools and Colleges of Pharmacy (SoP/CoP) in
the US are not immune to the lack of underrepresented
minorities in faculty ranks. This study’s objective was to
characterize the demographics ofUSSoP/CoP faculty, par-
ticularly underrepresented minority (URM) and interna-
tional/foreign groups.Methods: This was a retrospective,
descriptivecross-sectionalanalysisusingtheAACPInstitu-
tional Research data from 2015-2019. Domestic full-time
faculty were identified and categorized as 1) URM; 2)
White; 3) Asian; and 4) other. URMwas defined as faculty
who are Black or African American, Hispanic/Latino,
American Indian,AlaskaNative,NativeHawaiian, orother
Pacific Islander. Race and ethnicity are not reported for
international/foreign faculty. Descriptive statistics were
usedtocharacterizethedistributionofdifferentracial/ethnic
and international/foreign groups. Results: Data from all
SoP/CoP in the US were included in the analysis. From
FY2015 to FY2019, the number of URM faculty increased
from 479 (7.7%) to 552 (8.8%) an increase of 1.1%. The
number of White faculty decreased from 4235 (68.1%) to
4151 (66.1%). The proportions of Asian and international/
foreign faculty increased from 917 (14.7%) to 999
(15.9%) and from 202 (3.2%) to 240 (3.8%), respectively.
Conclusions: There is a need to study the representation
and support the recruitment of diverse URM faculty in US
SoP/CoP. This study provides the most current snapshot
of URM and international/foreign faculty within the last 5
years and with respect to pre-COVID-19. Future studies
should explore the potential impact of the COVID-19 pan-
demic on URM and international/foreign faculty in US
SoP/CoPand identify actionable recommendations for pro-
moting diverse faculty recruitment and support.

A Retrospective Analysis of Underrepresented
Minority and International Graduate Students
Schools/Colleges of Pharmacy

TessaJ.Hastings,UniversityofSouthCarolina,OmololaA.
Adeoye-Olatunde,PurdueUniversity,KristineWillett,The
UniversityofMississippi, JingjingQian,AuburnUniversity,
Terry-Elinor Reid, Concordia University Wisconsin, Alok
Bhushan,JeffersonCollegeofPharmacy,ThomasJefferson
University, Surajit Dey, Roseman University of Health
Sciences.

Objective: Recruitment, retention, and support of a diverse
graduate student population in Schools/Colleges of Phar-
macy (SoP/CoP) is critical to producing innovative and
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representative leaders in pharmaceutical sciences. The
objective of this study was to characterize demographics
ofUSSoP/CoPgraduate students.Methods: This is a retro-
spective, descriptive cross-sectional analysis using the
AACP Institutional Research data from 2015-2019.
Domestic students are categorized as 1) Underrepresented
minority (URM); 2) White; 3) Asian; and 4) other. URM
was defined as Black or African American, Hispanic/
Latino, American Indian, AlaskaNative, NativeHawaiian,
or other Pacific Islander students. Race/ethnicity are not
reported for international/foreign students. Descriptive sta-
tisticswere used to characterize the distribution of different
racial/ethnic and international/foreign groups. Results:
During the study period (2015-2019), URM PhD and MS
students increased from 216 (6.6%) to 284 (8.8%) and
from 92 (8.2%) to 132 (11.1%), respectively. However,
the number of international/foreign PhD and MS students
decreased from 1679 (51.0%) to 1565 (48.6%) and from
660 (58.6%) to 572 (47.9%), respectively. The numbers of
White and Asian students enrolled in PhD programs
remained similar from 2015-2019, however the numbers
of White and Asian MS students increased from 239
(21.2%) to 305 (25.6%) and 101 (9.0%) to 131 (11.0%),
respectively.Conclusions: The proportion ofURMgradu-
ate students enrolled in SoP/CoP increased between
FY2015-FY2019; however, the proportion of interna-
tional/foreign graduate students decreased. Future studies
should explore the potential impact of the COVID-19 pan-
demicongraduatestudentdiversity inSoP/CoPandidentify
additional factors contributing to and recommendations to
support URM graduate student recruitment.

A Systematic Review of Diabetes Education Impact
on Quality of Life: US versus International Settings

Shahariar Mohammed Fahim, Auburn University, Jan
Kavookjian,AuburnUniversity, JacquelineLamanna,Uni-
versity of Central Florida, Cassidi C. McDaniel, Auburn
University, Kirsten Yehl, Association of Diabetes Care &
Education Specialists, Patricia Davidson, West Chester
University of Pennsylvania.

Objective: The American Diabetes Association’s Stand-
ards ofMedicalCare inDiabetes 2019 endorse pharmacists
asintegralprovidersofdiabetesself-managementeducation
(DSME).Diabetes is a frequent focus inpharmacist-leddis-
easemanagement programs; knowing howDSME impacts
Quality of Life (QoL) in type 1 diabetes (T1D) is useful for
current and future pharmacists. The purpose of this report
was to describe DSME interventions and impact on QoL
witha focusonsystematic reviewresults comparing studies
conducted in the United States (US) and internationally.
Methods: Modified Cochrane method search and review

tiers were conducted utilizing PubMed, PsychInfo,
CINAHL, Embase, Web of Science, and Cochrane, with
terms ‘diabetes education’, ‘qualityof life’and ‘outcomes’;
RCT articles published between January 2007 and April
2020 were retained. Two researchers independently
reviewed and applied inclusion criteria at each review tier
anddiscussed to consensus retain/rejectdecisions.Method-
ological quality was assessed independently by 2 research-
ers using theCochraneRiskofBias tool.Results: A total of
17 studies (19 reports) were retained (11 international; 6
US). Comparisons between US and international studies
demonstrated differences mostly in patient characteristics:
age,race/ethnicity,durationofdiabetes,andinsulindelivery
modality. Significant heterogeneity was found in: DSME
content, interventionist type, and methods/measures. Only
four international studies reported significant differences
between intervention and usual care groups for QoL out-
comes. Three reported improved diabetes-specific QoL.
Mixed results were reported for DSME impact on patient-
reportedQoL in retainedUS studies.Conclusions: Hetero-
geneity inmethods andmeasures challenged outcomes and
comparisons, making it difficult to draw comprehensive
conclusions. Future research outlining specific roles for
pharmacists in DSME and impact on QoL of persons with
T1D is warranted.

An Updated Review of Suicide Prevention Programs
for Pharmacists and Training Opportunities for
Pharmacy Students

AmandaN.Stover,University ofNorthCarolina atChapel
Hill, Jill E. Lavigne, St. John Fisher College, Delesha M.
Carpenter,University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Objective:Theobjectiveof thisscopingreviewis two-fold:
1) to report an updated review of the published literature
addressinggatekeepersuicidepreventiontrainingprograms
forcommunitypharmacistsand2) todescribetowhatextent
mental health first aid and suicide prevention training has
been incorporated into pharmacy school curricula. Meth-
ods: PubMed, International Pharmaceutical Abstracts
(IPA), PsycINFO, Scopus, and Google Scholar were
searched for articles published in English between January
2018 and December 2020. Articles were excluded if they:
1) did not describe an educational or training program for
pharmacists, student pharmacists, or pharmacy staff; 2)
focused solely on a mental health education program that
did not include suicide; 3) focused solely on attitudes
towards suicide; or 4) did not provide sufficient detail about
the training program. Results: Seven publications met
inclusion criteria andwere reviewed in detail. Five targeted
student pharmacists and two were larger gatekeeper train-
ings that included pharmacists and other community
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personnel, such as priests and policeman. Most trainings
were conducted in-person and included an interactive or
role play scenarios to allow learners to practice verbal and
behavioralskills.Most trainingsassessedchangesinknowl-
edge (86%), identifying signs of suicide (71%), and provi-
sion of referral resources (71%). Conclusions: Since a
2018 review, several new suicide prevention training pro-
grams were reported for community and student pharma-
cists. The growing number of programs for student
pharmacists shows increasing interest bypharmacy schools
in addressing suicide prevention as part of their curricula.
However, variation between programs including the fre-
quency and type of content delivered should be evaluated
to better understand what learning methods best prepare
pharmacy professionals to engage in suicide prevention
gatekeeping behaviors.

Assessing Confidence and Knowledge of Student
Pharmacists’ Basic Diabetes Self-Management Skills

DavidR.Axon,TheUniversity ofArizona,AhmadAlamer,
TheUniversityofArizona,MaryamFazel,TheUniversityof
Arizona.

Objective: The significance of diabetes self-management
and recent advances in diabetesmedications call for health-
careprofessionals’preparedness ineducatingpatients.This
study aimed to assess the confidence and knowledge of stu-
dent pharmacists in specific aspects of basic diabetes self-
management skills. Methods: An online questionnaire
was administered over a four-week period in February
2021 to third-year student pharmacists who had completed
theirdidacticworkatoneUnitedStatescollegeofpharmacy.
Students indicated their level of agreement (strongly dis-
agree, disagree, agree, strongly agree)with nineconfidence
items, identified the correct response (from multi-choice
lists) fornineknowledgeitems,andrespondedtofivedemo-
graphic/descriptivequestions.Dataweresummarizedusing
descriptive statistics.Results: Forty-five third-year student
pharmacists completed the questionnaire. Majority had
experienceworkingwithdiabetespatients (77.8%),worked
with diabetes patients in community pharmacy settings
(64.4%), had #5 years work experience with diabetes
patients (84.4%), and saw #10 diabetes patients weekly
(66.6%). Most commonly students saw diabetes patients
for self-management/problem (low/high blood sugar) solv-
ingeducation(37.8%).Majorityofstudentsagreed/strongly
agreed that theywere confident in their knowledge for eight
of the nine confidence items, and disagreed/strongly dis-
agreed that they were confident in their knowledge of how
toadministerGLP-1 receptoragonists.Majority of students
correctly answered six of the nine knowledge items cor-
rectly. The mean number of correct answers was 5.261.6.

Conclusions: Among this sample, student confidence of
their knowledge about evaluated aspects of diabetes self-
management was generally high, yet the average student
only correctly answered five out of nine knowledge ques-
tions, suggesting third-year student pharmacists’ percep-
tions of their knowledge was greater than their actual
knowledge. Student pharmacists may therefore require
additional training on this topic.

Assessment of Pharmacy Student Knowledge,
Attitudes, and Behaviors Related to Climate Change
and Human Health

Hayley Blackburn,University of Montana.

Objective: To measure P3 pharmacy students’ baseline
knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors related to climate
change and its relationship tohealth to inform future curric-
ulumdevelopment.Methods: In2021,third-yearpharmacy
students (N555) were asked to complete a questionnaire
based on the Climate, Health, and Nursing Tool (CHANT)
tomeasure their understanding of and engagementwith cli-
mate change. Results: Survey completion rate was 84%
with a majority of those who responded being at least
“somewhat concerned” about health impacts of climate
change(85%),includingtheone-thirdwhowere“extremely
concerned” (35%).Studentsanticipatedclimatechangewill
have at least a moderate impact on their careers (75%),
impact their personal health (78%) and the health of their
patients (85%). Many pharmacy students wanted to take
action in their professional roles, including changing prac-
tice to reducegreenhousegascontributions (60%), teaching
patients about climate impacts onhealth (59%), andprepar-
ing for health impacts due to climate change at their work-
place (66%). Despite their level of concern and desire to
act, two-thirds (66%) indicated having little to no prior edu-
cation on these topics. Studentsmost frequently cited a lack
ofknowledge(34%)anduncertaintyaboutwhat todo(43%)
as reasons for not taking action.Conclusions: While phar-
macy students express concern about climate change and
its impact on health and their future careers, their lack of
knowledge appears to be a primary barrier to taking action.
These results demonstrate the need to increase educational
opportunitiesforpharmacystudentstobetterunderstandcli-
mate change and how they can reduce its impact on health.

Association between Message Frames, Beliefs,
Intentions, Medication Adherence, and Asthma
Control among College Students

Ruth Jeminiwa, Thomas Jefferson University, Kimberly
Garza, Auburn University, Chiahung Chou, Auburn
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University,AnaFranco-Watkins,AuburnUniversity,Brent
Fox, Auburn University.

Objective:Framedmessagesthatemphasize lossesorgains
in message presentation may improve medication adher-
ence and asthma outcomes. Using the Theory of Planned
Behavior (TPB) as the conceptual framework, this study
examined the relationship between message framing and
college students’ Beliefs about Inhaled Corticosteroids
(ICS), Intentions to take ICS, Medication Adherence, and
Asthma Control. Methods: College students who were
.18, self-reported being diagnosed with asthma, and
were prescribed an ICS were recruited and randomized to
receive either gain- or loss-framed messages three times
per week for eight weeks. Data collection occurred at base-
line and week 8.Measures included Beliefs (the difference
between perceived necessity and the perceived concerns
of ICS), Intentions, Adherence, and Asthma Control. Path
analysis assessed the relationship between the message
frame, Beliefs, Intentions,Adherence, andAsthmaControl
atweek8.Identicalpathanalysiswithbaselinedatawasalso
performed to compare themodels obtained at baseline ver-
sus the end of the study.Results: Forty-three students took
part in the study. Insupport of theTPB, theeffectsofBeliefs
on Adherence were mediated by Intentions. However, the
mediation was partial because Beliefs had a direct effect
on Adherence. There were stronger associations between
1)BeliefsandAdherence,and2)betweenBeliefsandInten-
tionsat theendof thestudycomparedtobaselinesuggesting
the effect of the intervention. However, the association
between Intentions and Adherence decreased at the end of
the study compared to baseline. Conclusions: Improving
patients’ Beliefs about the necessity of ICS may lead to
greater Intentions to take their medications andMedication
Adherence. Over time, individuals’ Beliefs may be more
influential in informing their medication-taking behavior
compared to Intentions.

Attitudes of Pharmacy Personnel in Expanding
Technician Roles in Arizona

BernadetteR.Cornelison,TheUniversityofArizona,Mally
Gage,University of Arizona, Paige Pasceri, TheUniversity
of Arizona, Jamie Swenson, The University of Arizona.

Objective: To identify attitudes of pharmacy personnel
regardingexpandingpharmacy technician roles inArizona.
Methods:AsevenquestionQualtricssurveywasemailedto
11,869 pharmacists and 19,561 technicians in the state of
Arizona.Thequestionsfocusedontheattitudesofpharmacy
personnel towards the expansion of pharmacy technician
roles in Arizona as well as the level of training/education
and Continuing Education (CEs) that should be required if

technician roles were expanded. Results: Questionnaires
were completed by 708 pharmacists and 672 certified phar-
macytechniciansinArizona.Overall,pharmacistsandtech-
nicians agreed that technicians should not have their roles
expanded at this timewith the exception of technicians pro-
viding immunizations (p,.00001). Differences between
the twogroupsoccurredregarding technicianstakingverbal
transfers(p,.0001)andnewprescriptionsoverthephone(p
.00001)wheretechniciansagreedtheyshouldperformthese
tasks while pharmacists disagreed. Conclusions: Pharma-
cists and pharmacy technicians have similar views regard-
ing technician role expansion in Arizona. At this time,
technicians’ roles shouldnot beexpandedand if role expan-
sionwere tooccur, additional training andeducation should
be required.

Attitudes towards the New Pregnancy and Lactation
Labeling Rule and the Lettered Risk
Category System

Jessica Lyons, Howard University College of Pharmacy,
Ghada Alem, Ministry of Health Saudi Arabia, Mary K.
Awuonda, Howard University, Monika Daftary, Howard
University, La'Marcus Wingate, Howard University, Earl
Ettienne,Howard University.

Objective: To assess attitudes of the new FDA pregnancy
and lactation labelingRule (PLLR)and the lettered risk cat-
egory system (LRCS) among pharmacists Methods:
A cross-sectional study to evaluate attitudes of the new
FDA PLLR and the LRCS was conducted among pharma-
cists. The primary outcomes evaluated were attitudes
towardstheFDAPLLRandtheLRCS.Descriptivestatistics
were conducted. Factors associated with attitudes towards
the FDA PLLR and LRCS were analyzed using chi square
and fishers exact test. All analysis was conducted using
SPSS version 27 6 an alpha value of 0.05.Results: A total
of 131 pharmacists were included. Of them majority were
female (61.8%), did not complete a residency (80.9%),
worked in the community pharmacy setting (39.7%), and
provided direct patient care to women who are pregnant or
of reproductive age (58.9%). Themean number of years in
practice was 7.5 years (SD6 10.1 years). Overall, 54.1%
of thepharmacists agreed that thePLLRwasauseful source
touse; however, 1 out of every5pharmacists reportedunfa-
miliaritywith thePLLR.Findings from the bivariable anal-
ysis found a significant association between the practice
setting and attitudes towards the LRCS. Specifically, there
was a difference in the proportion of pharmacists who
agreed that the LRCS was a useful source (Community
Pharmacists 585.7%; Hospital576.2%; Other5 52.0%;
p5.009). There were no differences in PLLR attitudes by
practice setting (p5.661). Conclusions: Overall,
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suboptimal exposure to the PLLRwas found among partic-
ipating pharmacists. Additionally, differential attitudes on
the resourcefulness of the LRCS were found by practice
setting.

CALM (Centering and Living Mindfully):
Evaluating a Mindfulness Practice Intervention on
Healthcare Student Well-Being

Rachele Arnoldussen, Concordia University Wisconsin,
Elizabeth Buckley,Concordia University Wisconsin.

Objective: The present study aimed to evaluate the effects
of a faculty-developed Centering and Living Mindfully
(CALM)programon student perceivedstress/distress, anx-
iety, depression, resiliency, well-being, and overall under-
standing of mindfulness. As stress, burnout, and mental
health issues appear to be on the rise in the United States,
recent mindfulness interventions have shown positive out-
comes in healthcare professionals and trainees. Methods:
The CALMprogram encompassed an 8-weekmindfulness
training program, including a 90-minute once-weekly vir-
tual session (30 minutes of reflection/discussion followed
bya60-minutesessionofmindfulmovementwithacertified
instructor), daily self-practice via the UW Healthy Minds
APP,andweeklyreflective journalprompts.Thestudypop-
ulation was comprised of pharmacy residents, healthcare
professional students, and student-athletes. Students were
recruited to thisprogramthroughemail andclassannounce-
mentswith IRB approval. Data collection was informed by
the phase I primary pilot and included a pre and post survey
utilizing four validated scales to measure program out-
comes; The Brief Resilient Coping (BRC) scale, The
Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being (WEMWBS)
scale, The Five Facet Mindfulness Questionnaire (FFMQ)
and The Depression Anxiety Stress Scales (DASS).
Results: Out of 100 participants, 30 completed both the
pre and post surveys (n530). A matched-pairs t-test was
used to compare the scores of each survey. Results showed
significant increases in scores for all for wellness metrics;
BRC (2.096, p,.05), FFMQ (4.387, p,.05), WEMWBS
(3.337, p,.05), and DASS (2.444, p,.05). Conclusions:
Study results illustrate the benefits of a mindfulness inter-
ventiononstudentwell-being.Theauthorsnowaimtoeval-
uate theeffectsof theCALMprogramonfacultyandstaff at
Concordia UniversityWisconsin.

Characteristics of Students in the Nation's First
Medical Cannabis Master of Science Program

LeahSera,University ofMaryland, LisaFinn,University of
Maryland, Shannon R. Tucker, University of Maryland,
Andrew Coop,University of Maryland.

Objective: In August 2019 the University of Maryland
School of Pharmacy (UMSOP) launched the nation's first
Master's degree in medical cannabis studies. The objec-
tive of this project is to describe the characteristics of
the first two student cohorts in this program, including
demographics, geographic location, and academic and
professional background.Methods:We conducted a ret-
rospective review of admitted students' admission applica-
tion information. Specifically, we evaluated students'
geographic locations (students participate remotely in this
online program), demographics, curriculum vitae/resume,
and academic transcript. Descriptive statistics were used
to analyze the findings. Results: As of August 2020, the
UMSOPhad 392 students enrolled in theMaster ofScience
in Medical Cannabis Science and Therapeutics program.
Approximately 60% are female, 55% identify as white,
and students range in age from21 to 72 years old. Approxi-
mately 33% of our students live in the state of Maryland,
66%of our students reside out of the state, and 1%are inter-
national. The student population represents 41 U.S. states
and territories. Students’ prior academic experience was
varied; 54% of students have a clinical degree (medicine,
nursing, pharmacy, physical therapy), 30% have a science
degree, and 26% have degrees in other academic fields.
Seven percent of students are United StatesMilitary Veter-
ans. Thirty-three percent of students had experience in the
medicalcannabis industryprior toadmission.Conclusions:
A goal of our program was and continues to be to enroll a
diverse population of students that would meet the varied
needs of an evolving medical cannabis industry. We will
continue to promote our program to a diverse population
ofpotential applicants inorder to foster aneducationalenvi-
ronment inclusiveofmultipleexperiencesandperspectives.

Communication in Pharmacy Higher Education to
Improve Work Life and Mitigate Burnout

Patricia L. Darbishire, Purdue University, Shane P. Des-
selle, Touro University California, Brooke H. Clubbs,
Southeast Missouri State University.

Objective: Research question:What content, style, timing,
tone, and initiationof communication frompharmacypeers
and supervisors best connotes “reassurance of worth” and
mitigates burnout? Methods: This study employed semi-
structured interviews toacquire rich information fromphar-
macy academicians acquired from a purposive sampling
process. Participants: 1) were known by or recommended
to the study investigators as being actively involved with
the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
(AACP),2)deemedto likelymakesubstantialcontributions
totheinterview,and3)representedacross-sectionoffaculty
by discipline, institution, and demographic characteristics.
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The interviewguidewasconstructedon thebasisofmotiva-
tion language theory (MLT) and provisions of social rela-
tionships theory. Interviews were conducted via zoom and
transcribedverbatim.Themesweregleanedusingopencod-
ing, and then audited and member-checked.Results: Data
saturation occurred after eight interviews. Two primary
themesemerged, includingdirection-givingguidance -par-
ticularlypertaining toprofessionaldevelopmentand tenure,
and reassurance ofworth in the formof reinforcing roles by
inviting participation, praise, and/or rewards. Interviewees
highlighted the importance of empathetic, yet practical lan-
guage among peers, and supervisor-initiated, meaning-
making language rather than generic platitudes. Conclu-
sions: Mitigation of burnout and faculty contributions are
improved through empathetic, personal language that pro-
vides reassurance of worth. Invitations to collaborate are
seen as collegial and engaging. This study demonstrated
theusefulnessofmotivating language theoryandsocialpro-
visions in guiding those communications among pharmacy
academicians.

Community Members’ Perceptions of COVID-19
and COVID-19 Vaccine

JodyGonzalez,LomaLindaUniversity,LisaT.Hong,Loma
Linda University, Paul Gavaza, Loma Linda University
School of Pharmacy.

Objective:The purpose of the study is to investigate com-
munity members’ perceptions about COVID-19 and
COVID-19 vaccines. Methods: This study was a cross-
sectionalcohort surveyofcommunitymembers receiving
theCOVID-19vaccine.Participants completed a45-item
Qualtrics survey aimed to evaluate individuals’ knowl-
edge and beliefs about COVID-19 (eg, perceived risk,
severity) andCOVID-19vaccines (eg, perceivedbenefits
and barriers), as well as their intent to receive a second
dose. Results: A total of 1295 complete responses were
analyzed. The average age of respondents was 46 6
14.7 years with 48.7% Caucasian and 30.1% Hispanic.
Most respondents were female (64.1%), live with others
(89.9%), have health insurance (97.8%), have at least a
4-year degree (79.2%), and identify as spiritual
(85.0%). Many received the Pfizer vaccine (79.7%) and
97.7% intended to receive their second dose. Respond-
ent’s concerns regarding COVID-19 were mostly sur-
rounding disruption to their daily activities (86.3%),
serious health problems (92.1%), and exposing other
members in their home (86.3%). Most respondents
believed that COVID-19 vaccines are safe (91%), effec-
tive (95.9%), and would recommend the vaccine to fam-
ily/friends (97.2%). Some respondents believed they
did not have enough information about COVID-19

vaccines (16.0%), that one dose alone was sufficient to
protect from COVID-19 (8.4%) and that the vaccine
offered total protection against the virus (9.2%). Interest-
ingly, COVID-19 vaccination advice came mostly from
family/friends (84.1%) or social media (77.9%) rather
than healthcare professionals (42.1% providers, 36.4%
nurses, and 18% pharmacists). Conclusions: Although
most individuals held favorable views and beliefs, our
results indicate room for improvement in knowledge of
COVID-19 among community members. The limited
role of healthcare professionals in influencing patient
vaccination highlights an opportunity to enhance com-
munity education.

Comparison of a Self-Care Therapeutics Course
Taught in the P1 versus the P2 Year

Elizabeth Bald, The University of Utah, Demetrius Kourti-
des, The University of Utah, Nicholas Cox, The University
ofUtah,HannaRaber,TheUniversityofUtah, JamesRuble,
TheUniversity of UtahCollege of Pharmacy, Kara Nazmi-
nia,UniversityofUtahHealth, BoydRichards,TheUniver-
sity of Utah.

Objective:Thisstudycomparesstudent learningoutcomes,
behaviors, and attitudes in a non-prescription drug and self-
care therapeutics course taught in the second professional
(P2) year versus the first professional (P1) year of a phar-
macyschoolcurriculum.Thiscourseutilizesaflippedclass-
room model that comprises in-class simulated case
consultations(formativeassessment)andmidtermandfinal
multiple choice exams (summative assessment).Methods:
P2 and P1 classes participated in the non-prescription drug
and self-care therapeutics course separately, but simulta-
neously. Student volunteers and course teaching assistants
were interviewed in focus groups to collect perceptions of
student learning behaviors and attitudes. One-on-one inter-
viewswerealsoconductedwith a subsetof instructorsbyan
outside educational evaluation specialist. P2 and P1 mean
class performance on case consultations and exams were
compared. Results: No difference in P2 versus P1 mean
scores were found on consultations or exams. P1 students
reported more consistent completion of pre-class reading
and less distraction from other courses compared to P2 stu-
dents.Students, teachingassistants,andinstructorsreported
that advantages of teaching the course in the P1 year
included less stress on students, greater eagerness to learn
and subsequently apply newfound skills in practice.
Reported disadvantages of teaching the course in the P2
year included distraction from the concurrent P2 integrated
pharmacotherapeutics course, and tension between real-
world experience and the constraints of the grading rubric.
Conclusions: P1 students performed as well as P2 students
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despite the course being taught one year earlier in their cur-
riculum.Studyparticipantsagreed thatadvantagesof teach-
ing a self-care course in the P1 year rather than the P2 year
outweigh the disadvantages.

Comparison of Early COVID-19 Immunization
Practices at Community Pharmacies During a Public
Health APPE Elective

MaryF.McManus,WilkesUniversity, SamanthaBartholo-
mew,Wilkes University, Teagan Bigelow,Wilkes Univer-
sity, Marie Roke Thomas, Wilkes University, Harrison
Ferro,Wilkes University.

Objective: Determination of best practices (clinical and
procedural) as applied to early COVID-19 immunization
initiatives delivered by a cohort of independent community
pharmacies. Public Health Elective APPE students were
deployedtomultiplesites tosupportandanalyze immuniza-
tion clinics initiated by community pharmacies. TheAPPE
students have the skill set necessary to plan, administer and
reflect on delivery of patient centered community immuni-
zation clinics. This student driven comparative observa-
tional study identified considerable variability in both
clinical and logistical parameters. Strengths and challenges
were interpreted through a lens in accordance with
evidence-based guidelines for the current COVID-19 pan-
demic.Methods: During a five-week period, 3 APPE stu-
dents were rotated through a cohort of 6 community
pharmacies. Immunization clinics were classified accord-
ing to on-site, off-site and curbside clinics. For each type
of clinic, primary observational data collected included
scheduling, registration,patientscreening,vaccineprepara-
tion, immunizers, patient counseling, and post immuniza-
tion documentation. Results: There were significant
variations across clinics in both logistical and clinical out-
comes. The most common challenges were associated
with scheduling and documentation due to insufficient
resources.Sites thatutilizedanonline format improvedeffi-
ciency however this may decrease access to less computer
literate populations. Volunteer health professionals signifi-
cantly improvedthevaccinationeffortswithAPPEstudents
expanding the range of the public health initiatives. The
15-minutepost-vaccinationobservation timewasgenerally
underutilized for patient monitoring and counseling.Con-
clusions: Public Health APPE students expanded vaccina-
tion initiatives by increasing access to community-based
clinics. Online registration and documentation improved
efficiency that needs to be streamlined to accommodate
mass vaccination efforts. Insufficient post-vaccination
monitoring poses a risk to patient safety and should be
restructured to provide patient education.

COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy or Acceptance in High
School Students

Manas Mandal, Roseman University of Health Sciences,
Sohini Mandal, Green Valley High School, Julian Vale,
GreenValleyHighSchool,AnnaVinciguerra,GreenValley
High School.

Objective:Theobjectiveofourresearchistounderstandthe
overall, and coronavirus infectious disease 2019 (COVID-
19) vaccine-specific awareness, information/misinforma-
tion, hesitancy/acceptance in high school students of the
Las Vegas valley. Methods: A 12-question survey was
developed using Google Forms and administered to the
high school students to gain a deeper understanding regard-
ingtheirvaccineawareness,hesitancyoracceptance.Partic-
ipantswere invitedvia socialmediaaswell as throughClark
CountySchoolDistrict(CCSD)teachersandthesurveywas
administered online. The survey participation was volun-
tary, confidential with informed consent and the response
was collected anonymous without personally identifiable
information. The research was conducted with IRB
approval from the University of Nevada Las Vegas.
Results: Survey responders (125) were 49.6% white,
29.6% Asian origin, and 7.2% multiracial background.
54% were Nevada residents, rest from eight other states.
55.2% of the responders belonged to the age group 16-17
year, while 24%were 18 or older. A vast majority (92.8%)
agreed on the concept of ‘vaccine protection to individual
and tothecommunity.’91.2%reported that theyunderstand
the ‘science behind vaccine’ and 87.2%agreed on ‘vaccine
safety.’ 73.6% indicated that theywould receive both doses
of the COVID-19 vaccine when available. 60% of the res-
ponders agreed on ‘adoption of legislation to mandate
COVID-19 vaccination. Conclusions: A significantly
high COVID-19 vaccine acceptance was observed in the
surveyed student population which is higher than the
national average. A significant majority of the students
also indicated that they understand the scientific basis and
safety aspects of vaccine. A nation-wide survey in high
school students would help with policy formulation to
achieve the desired vaccination and immune protection to
facilitate school opening safely.

Description of Pharmacist Activities Reported in
eCare Plans

William R. Doucette, The University of Iowa, Arwa
Al-Khatib, University of Iowa, Lindsey Ludwig, CPESN
Iowa, Scott Egerton,University of Iowa.

Objective:Tosupport itsmembers’practicetransformation
and develop capacity to routinely submit eCare plans, the
Community Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network
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(CPESN)USAimplementeda5-yearproject calledFlip the
Pharmacy (FtP). The objective of this studywas to describe
the care activities reported in eCare plans submitted by
CPESN Iowa member pharmacies during the first 15
monthsofFlipthePharmacy.Methods:Datawereobtained
from CPESN USA for the eCare plans submitted by 83
CPESN Iowa pharmacies fromOctober 1, 2019 toDecem-
ber 31, 2020. SNOMED codes reported for Encounter
reason and Procedures were analyzed by calculating
frequencies. Next, we created aggregate groupings of
SNOMED codes to develop categories of pharmacist
actions reflected in the eCare plans. Results: Overall, the
eCare plans involved 18,891 patients, with 54.1% female
andameanageof62.3(SD518.2).Atotalof39,751eCare
plans were submitted, containing 106,873 reported proce-
dures. Eight categories of pharmacist activities were cre-
ated. The category with the most reasons for encounter
(46.9%)andprocedures (41.9%)wasmedication synchro-
nization. Immunizations were relatively common for
encounter reasons (18.1%) and procedures (17.3%).Med-
ication review also occurred frequently (27.1% of proce-
dures) and targeted almost 40 different types of
medication. Though reported less often, patient education
involved 65 different topics. Other categories included
monitoring, hypertension-related actions, adherence and
pain& opioid actions.Conclusions:Medication synchro-
nization is a foundational domain for community phar-
macy practice transformation. Immunizations and
medicationreviewsalsowere importantactivities.CPESN
Iowa pharmacies are performing a broad array of services,
reflecting the range of their patients’ needs. Flip the Phar-
macy appears to be supporting expanded roles for commu-
nity pharmacists.

Developing a Framework for Assessing Affective
Domain Outcomes Within Professional Development
Courses: A Pilot Study

RosalynP.Vellurattil,Universityof IllinoisatChicagoCol-
legeofPharmacy, Benjamin J. Shultz,University of Illinois
at Chicago College of Pharmacy.

Objective: The UIC College of Pharmacy (UIC COP)
implemented a 2 credit, core course (P2 year, Phar 463)
and PhLAMES advising program (non-credit, P1-P4year,
Phar465-472)toassesstheaffectivedomainoutcomesiden-
tified inACPEStandards3and4.Theobjectiveof this study
was to create a framework for assessing professionalism
outcomes within a professional development course
sequence. Methods: Phar 463 students completed a team
service learning project in the community that is evaluated
via survey by a community partner. Within the PhLAMES
courses, students completed two co-curricular activities

per semester andsubmittedanendofyear reflectionon their
experiences. Reflections were assessed with an internally
developed rubric created by the Office of Assessment and
compared for internal consistency.Survey itemscoresmea-
suring professionalism were compared to reflection scores
to examine congruence between community partners’ per-
ceptions of professionalism and those of the students.
Results: Ten students from the Class of 2023 completing
both the Phar 463 project and a reflection in PhLAMES
(P1year)wererandomlyselectedforpilotinclusion.Allstu-
dents received maximum points (5/5) on the community
partnersurvey for items12and13.Evaluators (n52)agreed
on six of ten scores (Cohen’s kappa5 0.4), suggesting the
rubric is moderately reliable. While the group average of
the rubric scores on the self-reflections were below expect-
ations in the professionalism domain, six students met
expectations.Conclusions:Moststudentsmetperformance
expectations on the self-reflections; however, the assess-
ment framework identified a disconnect between students
displaying professionalism to others and how they self-
understood the concept. Some students did not directly
address professionalism in their reflections, indicating a
need to revise the reflection prompt to provide specific
guidance.

Evaluation of the Student Educational Assistance
Program Before and During the COVID-
19 Pandemic

EthanY.Wang,University ofConnecticut, NawalElmahy,
University of Connecticut, Hazel Billings-Chiu,University
ofConnecticut,RyanKurschner,UniversityofConnecticut,
Molly Csere, University of Connecticut, Xiuling Lu, Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Nathaniel Rickles, University of
Connecticut.

Objective: Themainobjective is toanalyze theeffect of the
pandemic on our SEA (Student Educational Assistance)
Program services in two areas: if using SEA materials
helped boost their confidence (yes/no), and if using SEA
materials helped decrease their stress (yes/no). Methods:
Surveys created by SEA members in Fall 2019, Spring
2020,andFall2020onSEAmaterialfeedbackwereemailed
to theUniversity of Connecticut Doctor of PharmacyClass
of 2023 students. No email or demographic information
were collected. The Fall 2019 survey only asked if SEA
services improved their performance on their exams; con-
sidered a surrogate measure for increased confidence and
loweredstress.Descriptiveandbivariatestatisticswerecon-
ducted.Results: Statistical analysis was done via SPSS 27.
There were 111 responses collected from the survey in Fall
2019, 45 responses from the post-lockdown survey con-
ducted in Spring 2020, and 42 responses in Fall 2020
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(n5198). Across all surveys, most students reported
increased confidence and lowered stress due to SEA serv-
ices. Compared with the Fall 2019 data, there was signifi-
cantly fewer individuals in Spring 2020 that responded
“yes” to increased confidence and lowered stress from
SEAservices (p,.05).Conclusions:Our survey responses
show that SEA Program resources has maintained the con-
fidence boosting and stress lowering effect during the pan-
demic. Based on the consistency of responses in Fall 2020
compared to Fall 2019, it is thought that the fewer positive
responses in Spring 2020 were likely due to the change in
curriculumfromin-persontovirtualandsubsequentaccom-
modation in Fall 2020. Future research is needed to explore
how to sustain student confidence and reduced stress given
changes in learning experiences (virtual).

Examining Social Determinants of Pharmacy
Students: The Case for Structural Experiential
Education in Pharmacy Education

Olihe Okoro,University of Minnesota.

Objective: Research demonstrate that social inequalities
arekeydriversofpoorhealthoutcomesamongmarginalized
populations. Therefore, healthcare providers must have the
capacity to “recognize and respond to health and illness as
the downstream effects of broad social, political, and eco-
nomic structures.”Theobjective of this surveywas to com-
pare thesocialdeterminantsofstudentscurrentlyenrolledin
the first year of the PharmDprogram to those of the general
patientpopulationtheyare likelytoserve.Methods:Aweb-
based questionnaire developed from the Protocol for
Responding to and Assessing Patient Assets, Risks, and
Experiences (PRAPARE), was administered to first year
pharmacystudentsaspre-work foraclassonsocialdetermi-
nantsofhealth.Frequenciesandproportionsused tocharac-
terize the data were compared with similar demographic
indices of the MN state population. Results: Response
rate was 90.3% (112/124). Eighty-one percent of respond-
ents had employment-based or privately purchased insur-
ance compared to 63% of MN population (2019). One in
four MN households are cost-burdened by housing com-
pared to 5.4% of respondents (n 5 6) reporting unstable
housing. In 2020, 8.6% of households experienced food
insecurity, while 7.1% of respondents (n58) reported ever
lacking food due to cost, access and/or availability; and
63.4% never had any basic need unmet. While transporta-
tionneeds inMNvary disproportionatelyby race/ethnicity,
regionandsocioeconomicstatus, 83.9%of respondentshad
never had unmet transportation needs. Conclusions: The
social determinants of pharmacy students look very dif-
ferent from those of the general patient populations they
will serve. Experiential education focusing on building

structural competency is critical to enable students
make the connections between structural inequities and
health, and consequently provide more effective patient
care as pharmacists

Experiences and Perspectives of Pharmacists
Regarding Spiritual Care in Pharmacy Practice

Paul Gavaza, Loma Linda University School of Pharmacy,
Bhaktidevi Rawal, Loma LindaUniversity School of Phar-
macy, Elizabeth J.Taylor,LomaLindaUniversitySchool of
Nursing.

Objective: Pharmacists are encouraged to provide whole
person care. Because holistic care is conceptualized as
includingspiritualcare, thisstudyinvestigatedtheexperien-
ces andperspectives of pharmacists regarding spiritual care
in pharmacy practice. Methods: Data for this cross-
sectional, qualitative study were collected from a survey
mailed to 1,000 randomly selected registered pharmacists
in California in 2019. Data reported here are the responses
to open-ended questions eliciting information about the
last time the pharmacist provided spiritual care to a patient,
indicators that a patient needs spiritual assistance, and reli-
gious beliefs thought to be harmful. Datawere content ana-
lyzed by two investigators. Results: Although 251
responded to the survey, only 141 pharmacists responded
to the open questions. Most respondents were female
(58%),Christian (70%), religious (73%), attended religious
services (78%), and practiced in an urban setting (56%).
Themes observed indicated that these pharmacists prayed
with and for patients, talked to patients about God and reli-
gion, referredpatients to spiritual services,were sensitive to
patients’ spiritual or religious beliefs, and listened to
patients’ expressions of spirituality. Some respondents,
however, avoided religious conversations and requests;
some also reported unwillingness to provide spiritual care
to patients. Pharmacists had limited education, knowledge
and awareness about spiritual care.Conclusions: Pharma-
cists in this sample reporteddiverseperspectivesabout spir-
itual care that ranged from acceptance to rejection of
spiritual care in patient care. Pharmacists are not fully
engaged in providing spiritual care because of several chal-
lenges including limited education and training on spiritual
care. Scholarly inquiry is needed to examine how pharma-
cists can best provide spiritual care in pharmacy practice.

Exploring Cognitive Apprenticeship in Didactic
Pharmacy Education

MinshewM.Lana,University of NorthCarolina at Chapel
Hill, Jeff Cain, University of Kentucky, Daniel Malone,
Monash University - Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
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Sciences, JacquelineMcLaughlin,UniversityofNorthCar-
olina at Chapel Hill.

Objective:Designingor selectingevidence-based teaching
activities and operationalizing them into teaching practice
can be a challenge. The Cognitive Apprenticeship (CA)
framework was developed to help educators make their
expert thinking visible to novice learners by providing
actionable strategies for designingand implementing effec-
tive teachingpractices.This studyexploredCAdimensions
(Content, Sequencing, Methods, Sociology) used by phar-
macy educators in didactic learning environments, with
the goal of describing the teaching strategies that explicate
expert thinking for students.Methods: Nearly 26 hours of
pre- and in-class video data were collected from 17 faculty
teaching at three schools of pharmacy. All videos were
deductively coded using the CA framework as a codebook.
Pattern analysiswas used to identify trends and themes that
emerged from the data set.Results: Faculty were observed
primarily using the Methods and Sociology dimensions to
express their expert thinking to students. Content and
Sequencing dimensions were present yet less frequent.
CAdimensionswere not observed in isolation, discrete pat-
terns emerged representing teaching activities that faculty
designed and implemented in the didactic classroom.Con-
clusions: Faculty used a variety ofCAdimensions to expli-
cate their expert thinking to students. By utilizing the CA
framework as a model, researchers were able to identify
teachingpracticepatternswithin thedata,providingsupport
that the framework iswell suited for didactic learning envi-
ronments in pharmacy education. Future research should
explore the relationship of these patterns to student out-
comes to gain a well-rounded picture of the CA framework
in the didactic learning environment.

Exploring the Impact of ACPE Certification on
Pharmacy Education outside the United States

Omar F. Attarabeen,Marshall University School of Phar-
macy, FadiAlkhateeb,SouthCollege, RezaKarimi,Pacific
University Oregon.

Objective: To explore the impact of the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) certification on
the quality of pharmacy education among ACPE-certified
pharmacy programs outside the United States (US).Meth-
ods: This cross-sectional study was based on highly
structured, standardized interviews.Apredetermined ques-
tionnaire was designed to include both quantitative and
qualitative items. A total of 15 pharmacy colleges and
schoolsoutsidetheUShavereceivedtheACPEcertification
as of April 2020. Online live interviews were scheduled
fromMay to July 2020 viaZoom, and lasted approximately

45minutes each. The questionnairemeasured the impact of
ACPEcertificationon the operation and structure aswell as
financial resources of the certified programs. A few open-
response items allowed participants to further explain in
case they thought the ACPE certification did not improve
certain areas in their programs. Results: Administrators
from 13 colleges and schools participated in this study
(87% respondent rate). The participants hadmultiple views
on how different processes have improved due to the certi-
fication, most notably preceptor development, assessment,
student learning in both didactic and experiential areas,
refining strategic planning, and communications with vari-
ous stakeholders. However, the majority of participants
agreedtheACPEcertificationhadalimitedimpactonfinan-
cial resources within their certified programs (the certifica-
tionhad a lower impact on faculty salaries, funds for faculty
to attend academic and pharmacy conferences, and receiv-
ing extramural funding).Conclusions: Despite being con-
fined to little or no change in certain aspects, all the
intervieweesbelieved theACPEcertificationhadapositive
impact on the quality of their programs. The ACPE certifi-
cation of pharmacy programs may grow more popular in
the future.

Exploring the Reactions of the Users on Using
Hydroxychloroquine for COVID-19 Treatment
via Twitter

UyenLe,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversityCollegeofPhar-
macy, TuanTran,CaliforniaNorthstateUniversityCollege
ofPharmacy, ThuyDo,University ofMassachusetts, Dong
Nguyen, Saolasoft Inc.

Objective: To analyzes the reactions and opinions on using
“Hydroxychloroquine” (HCQ) for COVID-19 treatment.
Methods:Wedevelopedacomputerprogramthatcollected
more than 164,000 tweets having “Hydroxychloroquine”
keyword posted on Twitter in 2020. The data was analyzed
using a text mining approach to reveal the reactions and
opinions of users on using HCQ for COVID-19 treatment.
We further linked the timeline of tweets, Google keyword
searches, and CDC prescription purchases to identify the
reaction pattern of users over time. Finally, we mapped
the keyword search frequencies to the users’ geographical
location to reveals how misinformation was disseminated
in the space domain.Results: Our analysis showeda strong
associationinthenumberoftweetsandreactionsinresponse
to the misinformation of HCQ for COVID-19 treatment
(more than 15,000 retweets). Our tweet sentiment analysis
showed that a significant number of users advocated for
the use of HCQ for treating COVID-19 (more than
500,000 favorites) regardless of unjustified information.
Additionally, our analysis showed that there was a strong
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association between the number of tweets and keyword
searches on Google, showing strong interest in using the
drug for treatment. Furthermore, data comparison with the
newHCQprescriptions from theCDC (increase 81.3 times
in March 2020) matched well with the tweet patterns.
Finally, the geographicalmapping of the keyword searches
showed significant interest in searching HCQ in specific
states. Conclusions: Using the case of HCQ, our findings
suggested that misinformation can get a lot of attention on
social networks, posing significant threats to the health of
the community. Public health policymakers can utilize the
tool to proactively take actions to protect the community.

Factors and Career Motivators Associated with
Interest in the Pharmacy Profession Among HBCU
Pipeline Students

Mary K. Awuonda, Howard University, La'Marcus Win-
gate,Howard University, Beverly Mims,Howard Univer-
sity, Earl Ettienne, Howard University, Malaika Turner,
HowardUniversity, TamaraMcCants,HowardUniversity,
Tawanna Terry,Howard University College of Pharmacy.

Objective: To evaluate factors and career motivators asso-
ciated with interest in the pharmacy profession among
HBCUpipeline students.Methods:A cross sectional study
ofpipeline studentsparticipating in theNationalWorkforce
DiversityProject at anHBCUwasconductedamongpartic-
ipating students from2016 to2019.Descriptive statistics of
socio-demographic variables and careermotivating factors
were completed. Bivariable analysis on career motivating
factors and interest in the pharmacist careerwas conducted.
All analyses were completed using SPSS version 27 at an
alpha of 0.05.Results: A total of 79 studentswere included
in the analysis. Of them, 56 (70.9%) were interested in a
career as a pharmacist. The majority of the participants
were femaleandself-identifiedasBlack/AfricanAmerican.
The top motivating career factors reported as important/
extremely important among the students interested in
becoming pharmacists were job security (92.9%), improv-
ing people’s lives (98.2%), spending time with family
(92.9%), giving back (89.3%), and using what you learned
in school (92.9%). A statistically significant association
was foundbetweenworkingwithpeople asacareermotiva-
torandcareerinterestinbecomingapharmacist(p,.05).No
statistically significant effect was found between having a
mother or fatherworkingasahealthprofessional andcareer
interest in becoming a pharmacist (p5.458).Conclusions:
The study’s findings demonstrate the importance of job
security, family/societybenefit, usingeducation, andwork-
ing with people as top motivating factors for minority stu-
dents interested in becoming pharmacists. Such factors
can be important to consider as pharmacy schools

contemplate additional recruitment strategies to combat
declining enrollments.

First-Professional Year Student Preferences for
Testing in a US Health Care Systems Course

DuskaM. Franic, TheUniversity of Georgia, Russ Palmer,
TheUniversity ofGeorgia,Michael J. Fulford,TheUniver-
sity of Georgia.

Objective:Theuseofonlinelearningandsubsequentonline
testing has expanded rapidly in pharmacy programs across
the United States. Numerous studies have been published
comparingonline learningwith traditionalmethods inphar-
macy. However, no such studies have been published in
pharmacy. This study’s objective was to compare first-
professional year student preferences for computer-based
testing (CBT) versus traditional paper-and-pencil testing
(P&P) for a required social and administrative pharmacy
class. Methods: First-professional year students enrolled
in a required 3-credit US Health Care Systems class were
invited to complete one survey at the end of the semester
to assess their preferences for testing. Part one of the survey
wasquantitative consistingof14-itemsusing5-pointLikert
scales (15poor and 55excellent);while part twowas qual-
itative consisting of four open-ended items.Results: Of the
99 percent of the class (138 of 139) completing the survey,
79% preferred CBT, nine percent had no preference, while
six percent preferred P&P, while the remaining six percent
stateditdependedonwhatwasbeingtested.Ninety-oneper-
centofstudentsdidnotperceivethetestingmethodtoimpact
their grades. Students preferred CBT over traditional P&P
as a convenient testing method (mean 4.73 vs. 3.40,
p,.001), providing immediate feedback (mean 4.87 vs.
1.91, p,.001), and as a more effective testing method
(mean 4.57 vs. 3.96, p,.001). Conclusions: First-
professional year students preferred CBT over traditional
P&P for a social and administrative science class, with the
method of testing was not perceived by students to impact
grade. This finding is timely, given the recent required tran-
sitioning of all pharmacy classes and subsequent testing to
an online format due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Gender Inequity Perceptions among Social and
Administrative Sciences Pharmacy Faculty

Elizabeth Unni, Touro College of Pharmacy-New York,
Lourdes G. Planas, University of Oklahoma College of
Pharmacy, TerriWarholak,TheUniversity of ArizonaCol-
legeofPharmacy, JamieC.Barner,TheUniversity ofTexas
atAustin,MichelleA.Clark,NovaSoutheasternUniversity
College of Pharmacy, Radhika Devraj, Southern Illinois
University Edwardsville, Tyan F. Thomas, University of
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the Sciences, Ana C. Quinones-Boex,Midwestern Univer-
sity College of Pharmacy, Downers Grove Campus
(CPDG).

Objective:Datafromthe2020-2021AACPProfileofPhar-
macy Faculty indicate gender disparities in salary and aca-
demic rank. The objective of this project was to explore if
thereareperceptionsofgender inequityregardingacademic
careers among social and administrative sciences (SAS)
pharmacy faculty.Methods:A link toa surveywasemailed
toallSASmembers inAPhA(n5326)andAACP(n5609).
The survey included items asking “do you believe there is
gender equity?” encompassing teaching, research, service,
recruitment, mentoring, and advancement. Responses
were recorded on a 5-point Likert scale indicating inequity
favoring men much more/more, no inequity, and inequity
favoring women more/much more. Respondents were
asked if they had experienced gender inequity and at what
academic rank. Chi-square proportion comparisons were
conducted at 0.05 alpha followed by post-hoc Bonferroni
tests. Results: Of 159 respondents, 61% were female,
78% were non-Hispanic White, 64% had a PhD, 75%
were tenured, 35% were Professors, and 32% had less
than 10 years’ experience. Gender comparisons revealed
that more women responded that men were much more
favored, andmoremen responded that there was no gender
inequity.However,bothmenandwomenagreed that family
status affected opportunitiesmore forwomen. For teaching
workload, evaluations, and student classroom civility,
earlier-career faculty responded that men were more
favored. Seventy-four percent of respondents reported
experiencinggender inequity, and85%of theseasanAssis-
tant Professor. More women and Hispanic/non-Whites
reported experiencing gender inequity. Conclusions: Per-
ceptions of gender inequity favoring men were found, par-
ticularly among women and earlier-career SAS pharmacy
faculty.Experiencesofgender inequityweremorecommon
among women and persons who did not identify as non-
HispanicWhite.

Global Health Initiatives for Continuing Quality
Improvement of Pharmacy Education

Abby A. Kahaleh, Roosevelt University, See-Won Seo,
Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, Jodie
Malhotra, University of Denvor, Miranda Law, Howard
University, Nisreen Mourad, Lebanese International Uni-
versity, Sally A. Arif, Midwestern University, Shaun E.
Gleason, University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Cam-
pus, Sandy Rhie, Seoul, South Korea.

Objective:Themainpurposeofthisposterpresentationisto
examine effective strategies for building successful global

partnerships for pharmacy education. Specifically, to high-
light approaches for overcoming challenges for building
global partnerships and share “best practices” and “lessons
learned” fromapanel of experts onglobal education.More-
over, thepresenterswillsharesuccessfulnationalandglobal
assessment strategies for implementing the Center for the
Advancement of Pharmacy Education (CAPE) 2013 Out-
comes in the curricula. Lastly, the posterwill include exam-
ples from the literature andprovide resources that can foster
opportunitiesforglobalcollaborationforcontinuousquality
improvement of (CQI) of pharmacy education globally.
Methods: The leadership team at the AACP Global
“Pharmacy” Education (GE) Special Interest Group (SIG)
collaboratedwith apanel of experts ondeveloping, present-
ing, andassessing theoutcomesof the2021 Inaugural Inter-
nationalWebinar Series. Thesewebinarswere presented to
about 500 global participants, including AACP members
and non-members.Results: Themain topics of thesewebi-
nars included the following: 1. Transition to a Pharm.D.
Model, 2. Developing Global Partnerships for Pharmacy
Education, 3. CAPE Educational Outcomes linked with
International Pharmacy Education. The webinars were
well received by the “live” participants. In addition, the
recordingofall thewebinarswerepostedontheAACPCon-
nectforallmembers.Conclusions:Approximately200par-
ticipants joinedAACP as newmembers after the webinars.
Moreover, AACP established the Council of Deans
“International Collaborations Taskforce (ICTF).” At the
AACP InterimMeeting, the ICTF presented their progress
report. The final recommendations for the AACPBoard of
Directors will be presented at the 2021 AACP Annual
Meeting.

Group Projects in the Time of COVID-19:
Implementing Virtual Posters in a Public
Health Course

Katie F. Leslie, Sullivan University.

Objective: Learners within the didactic curriculum are
often assigned course culminating group projects. Group
presentations often lack cohesion, with 1-2 students domi-
nating the conversation. The online learning environment
presents additional challenges for facilitating student-led
content. The objective of this project was to pilot a virtual
group poster presentation assignment in the first-year of
anacceleratedPharmDprogram.Methods:Learnerswithin
aPublicHealth coursewere assigned togroupsof5-7mem-
bers to develop an evidence-based poster presentation on a
public health issue in which pharmacists play a mitigation
role. Each group hosted an online “room” where students
individually presented the poster during 8 (10-minute) pre-
sentation rounds, each student presenting at least once.
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When not presenting, students attended other posters and
completed peer evaluations for feedback (did not affect
grades). Eight faculty graders rotated through rooms utiliz-
ing rubrics to evaluate presentations in the weighted
domains of background (30%), causal determinants
(15%), intervention strategy (40%), and delivery (15%),
each measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale. Final team
gradeswerecalculatedasanaverageofthesescores,exclud-
ing the lowest score.Results: Presentation content varied,
includingtopics suchaspharmacist-initiated tobaccocessa-
tion, increasing immunization rates in minority communi-
ties, harm reduction in people who inject drugs, and
tertiary prevention through hypertension management.
Mean team presentation scores were background 4.69
(range 4.33-5.0), causal determinants 4.49 (4.0-5.0), inter-
vention strategy 4.35 (3.83-4.86), and delivery 4.34 (3.83-
4.83), with an overall group weighted average of 4.47
(4.03-4.84).Conclusions: Learners performed well on the
assignment, integrating course concepts and evidence-
based interventions.Virtual posters are a unique alternative
to traditional group projects with implications for use
beyond the current environment.

Health Behaviors and Study Habits Among PharmD
Students and Pharmacy Graduate Students During
Remote Learning

Chenyu Zou, Auburn University, Brent Fox, Auburn Uni-
versity, Julaine Fowlin, Vanderbilt University, Kimberly
Garza, Auburn University.

Objective:AuburnUniversityHarrisonSchoolofPharmacy
(HSOP) transitioned from on-campus instruction to remote
learning in March 2020 due to the COVID-19 Pandemic.
This project aimed to assess the impact of remote learning
onPharmDstudents’andgraduatestudents’healthbehaviors
andworkorstudyhabits.Methods:Anonlinesurveywasdis-
tributedbyemailto645PharmDandgraduatestudentsinJuly
to understand the effects of remote learning on their mental
health, health behaviors, and school-related activities.
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze quantitative data
(SAS9.4 andExcel). Thematic analysiswas used to analyze
qualitative data derived from nine open-ended questions.
Results: 118 PharmD and 23 graduate students responded
to the survey. Most indicated feeling nervous, anxious, or
on edge during remote learning. Sixty-one percent of gradu-
ate students agreed that they felt more down or depressed,
compared to only 42% of PharmD students. Some graduate
students also reported social isolation and anxiety, as their
families lived in other states or countries. Graduate students
did not have access to their research labs, but they hadmore
time to finish course assignments and engage in non-work
hobbies. In comparison, most PharmD students indicated

no commute to class and improved quality timewith family.
However,lesstimeforexerciseandsocialactivitiesincreased
their stress level. Time management and household distrac-
tions were reported as key factors influencing productivity
for both groups.Conclusions:HSOPPharmDandGraduate
students were both positively and negatively affected by the
transition to remote learning, but graduate students reported
more difficulty adapting. Findings suggest that it is critical
to develop interventions to address the health and productiv-
ity challenges, particularly for graduate students.

High Perceived Stress among Pharmacy Students
Amid the COVID-19 Pandemic

Gladys Ekong, Western New England University, Ama
Achiamaa,Western New England University.

Objective: High levels of stress can be triggered by unex-
pected events,whichcan lead topoor academicperformance
and mental health conditions. The COVID-2019 pandemic
led to unprecedented changes in teaching methods for stu-
dents. We assessed the students’ perception of stress due to
changesincoursecontentdeliveryandtheCOVID-2019pan-
demic in two cohorts of second year pharmacy students.
Methods: Cross-sectional study. Self-reported data on per-
ception of stress was collected via the validated Perceived
Stress scale (PSS-10) in April 2020 for the Spring Cohort
(46participants)andNovember2020forFallCohort (34par-
ticipants). The total PSS-10 score is interpreted as 0-75very
low health concern, 8-115low health concern,
12-155average health concerns, 16-205high health con-
cern, 2115very high health concern. Descriptive statistics
was applied and independent t-test at a significance level of
p,.05. Results: Eighty pharmacy students participated in
the study (90.91% response rate). The average PSS-10 score
for all participants was 22.1 (SD5 6.88), range 2 to 34. A
higher average score was observed for the Spring Cohort,
23.3 (SD5 6.91) compared to Fall Cohort, 22.5
(SD56.65). Findings on the t-test did not indicate a statisti-
cally significant difference between the two cohorts (t775
-1.64, p5.104). Conclusions: The average PSS-10 score
exceeded the value deemed as “a very high health concern”
intheoverallsampleandcohorts.Highperceivedstresslevels
may negatively impact academic performance and mental
health.Studyfindingssupporttheneedforwellnessprograms
that target stressful events for students.

Identification of Key Business of Healthcare Topics
Needed Within the PharmD Curriculum

MorbitzerKathryn,University ofNorthCarolinaatChapel
Hill, JacquelineMcLaughlin,University of NorthCarolina
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atChapelHill,StephenEckel,UniversityofNorthCarolina
at Chapel Hill.

Objective: InformationoutlinedintheACPEStandardsand
CAPE Educational Outcomes suggests that knowledge of
business and management skills are expected of new phar-
macy graduates. It remains unclearwhich specific business
and managerial topics should be included within PharmD
curricula to best prepare students to succeed in the dynamic
healthcare environment. The objective of this study was to
explore pharmacist perspectives on business of healthcare
topics and experiences that PharmD students should learn.
Methods: Purposive sampling was used to recruit PharmD
alumni for 60-minute focus groups in 2020. Data were col-
lected from 10 alumni during 3 focus groups. Transcripts
were thematically coded independently by two researchers.
The resulting themes were used to inform survey develop-
mentwith the purpose of seeking input fromabroader sam-
ple of alumni. The survey was released to all alumni
registered in theSchool’salumnidatabase in2020.Results:
Focus group results suggested that students should learn the
pharmacy distribution systems, career and business oppor-
tunities, communicationstrategies, supplychainprinciples,
the lifecycle of drug research and development, financial
principles, health care operations, and principles of innova-
tion and entrepreneurship. Focus group participants also
proposedthat(1)real-worldexperienceisessentialforlearn-
ing business topics and skills and (2)that instructors should
have experience in the business world for credibility and to
ensure that the content and activities are contemporary and
realistic. Sixty-eight alumni completed the subsequent sur-
vey. Communication strategies, healthcare operations, and
career options within pharmacy were ranked by survey
respondents as the most important business topics for
PharmD students to learn. Conclusions: Given that the
healthcare landscape is rapidlychanging,participant identi-
fiedbusinessofhealthcare topicsare increasingly important
for PharmD graduates.

Identifying Adverse Effects of Energy Drink
Consumption via Social Media

Tuan Tran, California Northstate University College of
Pharmacy, Diana Cao, Marshall B. Ketchum University
College of Pharmacy, UyenLe,CaliforniaNorthstateUni-
versity College of Pharmacy, DongNguyen, Saolasoft Inc,
Anh Nguyen, Saolasoft Inc.

Objective: The safety and health impact of energy drinks
(EDs) in the real-world setting has not been well-defined.
This study aims to identify the adverse effect profile of ED
and their relationshipwith coingestants using socialmedia.
Methods: A keyword search for tweets relating to energy

drink adverse effects was conducted from August through
November 2019 using a computer program. Data prepro-
cessing was performed to filter out noise, and good-
quality tweets were evaluated to identify adverse effects
after ED consumption. The frequency of adverse effect
mentioning and their relationship with coingestants were
evaluated using computer program text mining. Both
descriptive and inferential statistics were conducted to
gain insights into consumers’ experience with ED usage.
Results: From 457,314 collected tweets, we identified
2,403 good-quality tweets, with 26 (1.08%), 463
(19.27%), and 1,718 (71.49%) tweets referencing to severe
EDadverseeffects, less severeEDadverseeffects, andgen-
eral discussion, respectively. There were 196 (8.15%)
tweets written in foreign languages that were discarded
from the analysis. Coingestant is strongly associated with
the experience of ED adverse effect (p,.05). Of the 489
tweets associatedwith ED adverse effects, alcohol and cof-
feewereidentifiedasthemostcommoncoingestants(51and
43 adverse effect incidents, respectively). Seven adverse
effect incidents were associated with consuming ED with
medications. Further, text mining revealed that “anxiety”
is themost commonadverse effect experienced byEDcon-
sumers. Conclusions: Utilizing public tweets is a novel
approachtoidentifyEDadverseeffects inthereal-worldset-
ting. Insights gained from social media may assist public
health policymakers as they move to improve policy and
guidance around ED consumption.

Identifying the Changes of Team-Based Learning at
Fisch College of Pharmacy Through a Survey Study

Rachel Koshy, The University of Texas at Tyler, Aladrian
Black,TheUniversity ofTexasatTyler, FrankYu,TheUni-
versity of Texas at Tyler, Tianrui Yang, The University of
Texas at Tyler, Jessica Wooster, The University of Texas
at Tyler.

Objective:This surveystudyaims to identify academicand
professional performances of virtual TBLbased on the per-
spectives of students and faculty at Fisch College of Phar-
macy. Methods: Data Collection: The survey was
available for 10 days. Survey items included questions of
multiple-choice, Likert scale, and fill in the blank. This
was to assess the perspectives of both students and faculty
regarding the changes in TBL format.Results: Out of 168
responses, 164 students gave informed consent. Out of 20
responses, 20 faculty members gave informed consent.
Thefollowingresultswill resembleresponsesfromstudents
and faculty members regarding their previous online expe-
rience, preferred class format, confidence in student-
instructorengagement,challenges theyfaced,and improve-
ments that could be made. Posting lecture videos and
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solutions to problems online was voted for the most at
23.14%for the improvementofonlineTBLclasses.Faculty
stated that among the changes they implemented to deliver
their course in online\hybrid format they had increased
use of breakout rooms at 40.00%. Three out of nine open
ended responses suggested holding students accountable
for increased participation by enforcing more strict atten-
dance rules foronlineTBL.Results are limited toFischCol-
legeofPharmacy.Conclusions:Facultyandstudentsdonot
feel engaged in online TBL formatting. Changes were sug-
gested to increase engagement by implementing more
breakout roomsessionsandholdingstudentsmoreaccount-
able. Students believe that posting canvas lectures online
and having students come together and complete cases
then posting the answers afterward can help make the pro-
cess of online learningmore engaging for students and fac-
ulty. Further studies can look into assessing student grade
performance with being online fully versus hybrid format
as well.

Impact of Distance Learning and Assessments on
Student Pharmacist Performance

Julie Akers,Washington StateUniversity,MaggieGodsey,
Washington State University.

Objective: To determine if virtual assessments during the
COVID-19pandemic impacted examscores in comparison
to face-to-face in Pharmacy 564: PharmacyLawandRegu-
latory Affairs. Methods: Assessment scores from April
2018-February2021werecollectedfromExamSoft.Scores
were categorized based on the assessment setting: face-to-
faceorvirtual.Withinvirtual assessments, scoreswere sep-
aratedbySpring2020and2021.Atwo-tailedunpairedt-test
viaMicrosoft Excel was used to evaluate statistical signifi-
cance.Ap,.05wasconsideredsignificant.Results:A total
of 1757 assessment scores were taken from 2018-2021 in
PharmacyLawandRegulatoryAffairs.Of the 1757 scores,
1118were face-to-faceand639werevirtual.Of the639vir-
tual scores, 324 were from Spring 2020 and 315were from
Spring 2021. No statistical difference was found between
aggregate face-to-faceandvirtualassessments. Insubgroup
analysis, 2020 virtual mean scores were statistically higher
than 2020 face-to-face. In addition, virtual Spring 2020
mean scores were statistically higher than mean scores
from virtual Spring 2021. Conclusions: While no signifi-
cant difference between aggregate face-to-face and virtual
assessments was observed, subgroup analysis identified
highermean scores inSpring2020after transitioning todis-
tancelearningcomparedtoface-to-faceearlier inthesemes-
ter. As students continued in the distance model into 2021,
analysis comparing 2021 virtual assessments to Spring
2020virtual assessmentsshowedadecrease inmeanscores.

Thisreductioninvirtualscoresovertimecouldbeduetosev-
eral factors, including distractions in the testing environ-
ment, digital fatigue, and stress due to awareness of virtual
exam proctoring.

Impact of Real-World Patients on Empathy Among
Pharmacy Students

TroyD.Kish, Long IslandUniversity, Brooke Fidler, Long
IslandUniversity, John Lonie, Long IslandUniversity.

Objective: To evaluate how testimonials from real-life
patients influences student empathy towards patients with
substance use disorder and cancer. Methods: At the start
of the course, students completed a baseline Kiersma-
ChenEmpathyScale for both patientswith substance abuse
and patients with cancer. A baseline Medical Condition
Regard Scalewas also collected for patientswith substance
abuse. Following each presenter, students were asked to
complete a follow-up survey to assess the impact of the
talk on their attitudes towards these patient populations.
All survey results were examined using descriptive statis-
tics. Descriptive results are reported as the mean and stan-
dard deviation (SD) or median (range) and the Paired
Student’sT-testwasusedtoassessforstatisticaldifferences.
Students were given the choice to participate in this study
and all survey data collected containedno identifying infor-
mation. This study was approved by the university institu-
tional review board prior to initiation. Results: A total of
99 and 104 students completed baseline and follow-up sur-
veysfor substanceabuseandcancer, respectively.Usingthe
KCES, therewere significant improvements in 10 of the 15
questions for substance abuse and 6 of the 15 questions for
cancer. There were significant improvements in 6 of the
11 questions from theMCRS.Conclusions: Incorporation
of real-life patients into a therapeutics course significantly
improved student’s empathy toward patients with very dif-
ferent diseases. This strategymay be useful to improve stu-
dent’s empathy in a variety of diseases before entering their
Advance Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPEs).

Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Administra-
tive Aspects of US Pharmacy Schools

Rajkumar J. Sevak, University of the Pacific, Reina Sanz,
University of the Pacific, Rajul Patel, University of the
Pacific, Kate O'Dell,University of the Pacific.

Objective: The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has
markedly affected higher education in the US. Administra-
tive aspects of pharmacy education have likely undergone
substantial changes due to the pandemic. However,
to-date,nostudyhassummarizedsuchchangesatpharmacy
schools across the nation.Weconducted a survey of theUS
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pharmacy school administrators to evaluate the pandemic’s
impact on administrative aspects of pharmacy schools.
Methods: A web-based survey was sent to US pharmacy
school administrators (Dean, Assistant/Associate Dean,
Department Chair/Vice-Chair or Director) in August
2020.Thesurvey includedquestionsassessing thepandem-
ic’s impact on activities and adaptations at their schools.
Descriptive statistics describe the pandemic’s impact on
administrative aspects of pharmacy schools. This study
was approved by the University’s Institutional Review
Board.Results: Of the 1,068 individuals who participated
in the survey (17.3% response rate), 179 self-identified as
administrators. Over 90% of administrators indicated
experiencing an increased workload due to the pandemic.
The financialwell-beingof their school/universitywasneg-
atively impacted (73.8%-86.5%), leading to employee hir-
ing freezes, operating budget cuts, and reductions in
facilities construction and maintenance budgets. The
COVID-19 pandemic negatively impacted administrative
aspects (69.7%-83.8%), which includedmanaging faculty,
staff, school and course workloads, on-campus research
activities, and overall financial or budget planning. Most
administrators (66.8%-88.4%) indicated that the didactic,
experiential, and/or skill-based teachings and assessments
were negatively impacted.Additionally, 78.5%ofadminis-
trators indicated worsening mental health of their students
duetothepandemic.Conclusions:Presentfindingsindicate
negative effects of the COVID-19 pandemic has had on
administrative aspects, and resultant adaptations, of US
pharmacy schools.

Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on US Pharmacy
School Faculty

Rajkumar J. Sevak, University of the Pacific, Reina Sanz,
University of the Pacific, Kate O'Dell, University of the
Pacific, Rajul Patel,University of the Pacific.

Objective: The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has
profoundly impacted healthcare education, requiring dis-
tance virtual teaching and impeded research activities by
facultymembers.However, to-date, no study has evaluated
how pandemic has affected US pharmacy school faculty
members’ activities. This study examined the pandemic’s
impact onUSpharmacy school facultymembers’ teaching,
researchandserviceactivities. Inaddition, this studysought
tounderstandthementalwell-beingofUSpharmacyschool
faculty.Methods:Aweb-basedsurveywassent toUSphar-
macy school faculty in August 2020. The survey included
questionstoevaluatethepandemic’simpactontheteaching,
research,andserviceactivitiesandmentalwell-beingoffac-
ulty. Descriptive statistics examine the pandemic’s impact
on faculty member activities. This study was approved by

the University’s Institutional Review Board. Results: Of
the 1,068 individuals who participated in the survey
(17.3% response rate), 759 (71.1%) self-identified as fac-
ulty. Approximately 72.3% of faculty who completed the
surveyreportedanincreasedteachingworkload.Amajority
of faculty indicated that the COVID-19 pandemic nega-
tively impacted their teaching delivery (61.7%), teaching
satisfaction (55.1%), and research productivity (56.8%).
Moreover,many faculty indicated that the COVID-19 pan-
demic worsened the mental well-being of faculty (63.8%)
and students (81.6%).Conclusions: Study findings under-
score the negative impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on
the teaching, research and mental well-being of US phar-
macy school faculty. Targeted interventions are needed
that adequately address US pharmacy school faculty activ-
ities andmental well-being.

Lessons Learned from a Pharmacokinetics Course
Adaptation in Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic

Cheryl D. Cropp, Samford University, Georges Adunlin,
Samford University, Elizabeth Sheaffer, Samford Univer-
sity, Otito Iwuchukwu, Fairleigh DickinsonUniversity.

Objective: TheCOVID-19 global pandemic forced all lev-
els of education tomodify theirnormalmodesof instruction
to comply with efforts to lessen the spread of disease. This
abstract illustrates changes to a four-credit hour pharmaco-
kinetics course redesigned to a hybrid learning model in
compliance with COVID-19 social distancing restrictions.
Methods: Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the four-
credit hour pharmacokinetics course consisted of two
65-minute in-person lectures per week and a 120-minute
weekly group active learning component. In response to
the pandemic, the pharmacy faculty agreedona newhybrid
deliverystrategyforfour-credithourcourses.Studentswere
broken into three groups – each group with different
on-campus active learningdays.All didactic course content
was provided asynchronously in Canvas in advance of the
active learning day(s). Students used group meeting soft-
ware in the classroom to complete groupwork whilemain-
taining social distancing.Results: The hybrid instructional
model was a novel concept for most pharmacy students in
terms of preparation and completing group pharmacoki-
neticcasesandproblemsbasedontheonlinecontent.Added
stressorsofoutsideworkand family responsibilitiescreated
bytheglobalpandemicmadeitdifficult formanystudentsto
keep up with the course material. Other highlighted issues
included incomplete comprehension of pharmacokinetics
calculations in an asynchronous format compared to face-
to-faceguided instruction, technologyobstacles, andensur-
ing effective group dynamics while respecting social dis-
tancing requirements in the classroom. Conclusions:
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Insights gained through student feedback will be used to
help improve student learning outcomes in future hybrid-
taught pharmacokinetics course offerings.

Lessons Learned: Using Design Thinking Principles
to Identify Best Practices of Pharmacy Learning
Communities

Faustina T. Hahn,University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill Eshelman School of Pharmacy, Jacqueline McLaugh-
lin,University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, JackieM.
Zeeman,University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Objective:Embracingadesignthinkingprocess(eg,Ideate,
Prototype, Test), the UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy
sought to advance faculty and student engagement in the
multi-dimension learning environment (ie, Ideate). This
ideation resulted in the implementation (ie, Prototype) of
Pharmacy Learning Communities (PLCs) in Fall 2019.
The PLCs included faculty coaches, first-year-student
(PY1)advisees, and third-year-student (PY3)peermentors.
Thepurposeof this studywastoexplore (ie,Test)userexpe-
riences of PLCs and infuse these learnings in future refine-
ment of the PLCs. Methods: Focus groups were
conducted to identify PY1 advisees’, PY3 peer mentors’,
and faculty coaches’ feedbackonPLCstrengths andoppor-
tunities for improvement. Quotes were extracted, analyzed
using inductive coding, and themes were identified across
andwithineachof thethreegroups.TheOfficeofCurricular
and Student Affairs utilized participant recommendations
(ie, Ideate) to refine the PLCs (ie, Prototype). Results: All
participants enjoyed their PLC experience and identified
the multiple perspectives of faculty and PY3s as a strength
of PLCs. Participants commented that PLCs fostered rela-
tionships between stakeholders (eg, faculty, staff, students)
and identified opportunities to further enhance these rela-
tionships (eg, one on one sessions with faculty, social ses-
sions). Participants also provided feedback on the PLC
curriculum topics, including more content on professional
development, wellness, and open forums. Conclusions:
These findings identified best practices of PLCs and
informedopportunities forcontinuedideationandprototyp-
ing to enhance the PLC experience. Future research should
investigateperceptionsofthesechangesandexplorethelon-
gitudinal effects of PLCs.

Lifestyle Modification to Promote Student Empathy
and Wellness

Megan N. Willson, Washington State University, Lauren
Marcath, Washington State University, Kimberly C.
McKeirnan,Washington State University.

Objective:Todetermine the impactofaone-weekwellness
lifestyle modification on student empathy and wellness.
Methods: A mixed methods approach was used to explore
empathy and improve student wellness through a one-
weekassignment.Students selectedawellness focused life-
stylemodification. The Jefferson Scale of Empathy-Health
ProfessionStudentsversionwascompletedbefore andafter
the activity. Students completed two guided reflections on
the successes and challenges of completing the activity,
one midway and the other at the conclusion of the activity.
The quantitative pre- and post-activity empathy self-
assessmentdatawasexportedfromQualtrics intoMicrosoft
Excel and was analyzed quantitatively after all personal
identifyinginformationwasremoved.First levelandsecond
level codingwascompleted.TheMann-WhitneyU testwas
used to determine p-values. Results: One-hundred twenty
students completed the pre-activity empathy self-
assessment and 121 students completed the post-activity
empathy self-assessment. Statistically significant changes
from pre- to post-activity empathy self-assessment for five
of the questions. Change in responses were non-
significant for the remaining questions. Coded themes
include empathy for patients, friends, or relatives; individ-
ual motivation to improve health; individual motivation
for self-improvement; external motivation for improve-
ment; and lifestyle factors.Conclusions: Empathy is a crit-
ical skill for future pharmacists. Motivation for behavior
change and self-care provides valuable insight on patient
struggles with lifestyle modifications. Use of a short well-
ness lifestyle modification within the curriculum resulted
in improved empathy and provided students with motiva-
tiontoimprovepersonalhealthandwellness.Studentreflec-
tions identified improvements in both physical and mental
health.

Medication Therapy Management and Diabetes Self-
Management Education and Support in Texas Col-
leges/Schools of Pharmacy (TXCSOPs)

Jamie C. Barner, The University of Texas at Austin, Leticia
Moczygemba, The University of Texas at Austin, Sharon
Rush, The University of Texas at Austin, Paige Travillion,
The University of Texas at Austin, Michaela Clague, The
University of Texas at Austin.

Objective:AspartofaCenters forDiseaseControlandPre-
vention grant to enhance pharmacist-provision of medica-
tion therapy management (MTM) and diabetes self-
management education services (DSMES) in Texas, the
goalof this studywas toassess curricular content regarding:
1)structureofMTMtraining,2)diabetesandDSMEStrain-
ing,and3)feasibilityofexpandingMTMtrainingandincor-
porating DSMES accreditation training. Methods: This
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cross-sectionalonlinesurveywasemailedtofacultyrespon-
sible for teachingMTM at all (N59) TXCSOPs. An intro-
ductory email and virtual informational meeting preceded
the survey, which was followed by two reminder emails.
The survey instrument assessed: MTM curricular training
(20 items) and diabetes training (6 items), in addition to
TXCSOPscharacteristics.Response scales variedwith fea-
sibility measured on a 10-point scale (15not feasible;
105very feasible). Data were analyzed using descriptive
statistics. Results: All 9 (100%) TXCSOPs responded to
the survey. Most incorporated MTM in the Advanced
Pharmacy Practice Experiences during the P4 year
(N56;66.7%) and required completion of the American
Pharmacists Association MTM certificate program
(N57;77.8%). MTM was taught utilizing lectures
(N59;100%), case studies (N58;88.9%), and real/
proxy patients (N57;77.8%). Most (N56;66.7%)
would like to increase the number ofMTM training sites
and include more training on MTM documentation
(N56;66.7%), billing (N55;55.6%), and provider engage-
ment (N55;55.6%). While less than half (N54;44.4%)
offered diabetes electives, only one (11.1%) exposed stu-
dents to DSMES. The DSMES-related activities with the
highest feasibility were identifying tools to collect and
analyze clinical/process outcomes (8.062.6) and identify-
ing community resources for diet/exercise (7.762.4).
Conclusions: Incorporating training in the above areas
may better position future pharmacists regarding MTM
compensation, engaging providers, as well as increasing
the number of accredited DSMES pharmacies.

Multidisciplinary Integration and Assessment of the
Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process Across
the Curriculum

Juanita A. Draime, Cedarville University, Aleda M. Chen,
CedarvilleUniversity,AmandaWilson,CedarvilleUniver-
sity School of Pharmacy, Zachary Jenkins,Cedarville Uni-
versity, Brenda Pahl, Cedarville University, Denise Jean-
Louis, Cedarville University, Alexandra Hintz, Cedarville
University, Justin Cole, Cedarville University School of
Pharmacy.

Objective: The inclusion of the Pharmacists’ Patient Care
Process (PPCP) into the accreditation standards affords an
opportunity to integrate multiple disciplines throughout
the curriculum and demonstrate the importance of all disci-
plines in patient care.Thus, the objective of this projectwas
to retrospectively(1)describestudentoutcomes inapplying
the PPCP throughout a PharmD curriculum using skills-
based assessments and (2) compare differences in final
pre-Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience (APPE) out-
comes across cohorts. Methods: Integration efforts of the

PPCP starting in 2016 included faculty and staff develop-
ment and workshops, inclusion in most courses across the
curriculum, and collaborative efforts betweendepartments.
Standardized rubrics were implemented to assess student
progression. Assessment data were reviewed annually in
order to drive change (80% considered minimum compe-
tency). Data from six cohorts of students were compiled to
address the objectives from a summative P1 counseling
activity, P2 clinical case note, P3 clinical case note, and P3
objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) and
examined for significant differences. Results: Students
demonstrated competency in most steps of the PPCP
(.80%), particularly students in later cohorts. The Plan/
Implement steps had the lowest scores (,80%) but became
significantly higher (.80%) in later years (p5.001). The
final cohort of students met competency in all PPCP steps,
with the highest average score on their summative PPCP
pre-APPE assessment (88.2469.39). Conclusions: Inte-
grationefforts relatedto thePPCPresultedin improvements
in some steps of the PPCP, particularly the Plan/Implement
step. With repetition known to improve skills, the impor-
tance of a common framework for providing patient-
centered care, and the importance of student understanding
ofthefoundationalsciences, thiscurricular integrationdem-
onstrates a successful approach to integrate the PPCP.

National Survey of the Implementation and
Assessment of the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process

Aleda M. Chen, Cedarville University, Margarita DiVall,
Northeastern University, Michael J. Gonyeau, Northeast-
ern University, Mary Kiersma, Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education, Teresa A. O'Sullivan, University of
Washington, Jeannine Conway, University of Minnesota,
Robin Zavod,Midwestern University.

Objective: The Pharmacists Patient Care Process (PPCP)
wasincorporatedintothe2016pharmacyaccreditationstand-
ards; thus, institutionsmust determinewhenandhow to inte-
grate and assess student ability to implement the PPCP. The
objective of this project was to examine the integration and
assessmentof thePPCPincurriculaalongwithfacultypartic-
ipation in teaching the PPCP across the academy.Methods:
AQualtrics-administered surveywas developed and distrib-
uted to141pharmacy institutionsaccreditedor in theaccred-
itation process. Items were developed by the research team
and piloted for readability before distribution. Reminders
were utilized to maximize response rates. Results: With a
70% response rate (N599), programs represented were
inclusive of both private and public institutions. 80%of pro-
grams had intentional teaching and assessment plans for the
PPCP. Most programs integrated the PPCP across multiple
years, with 49% integrating throughout the didactic
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curriculum and 35% integrating it in both the didactic and
experiential curricula. Integration occurred less frequently
outside of these settings, such as interprofessional education
(24%). The most common pedagogies utilized were patient
cases (89%), skills and practice labs (88%), and traditional,
lecture-based learning (85%). Pharmacy practice faculty
werethemostcommonteachersofthePPCP(99%),followed
by experiential/preceptors (79%). Less than 37% of social/
administrative and basic science faculty taught the PPCP.
Conclusions:ThePPCPhasbeen integrated into institutions
in thedidacticcurriculumandoften in theexperientialcurric-
ulumaswell. Integrationofall faculty in teachingthePPCPis
an area for improvement, particularly given their roles in
understanding and implementing patient-centered care. Fac-
ulty development may aid in expanding the types of faculty
who teach the PPCP.

Organizational Readiness to Implement Community
Pharmacy-Based Opioid Counseling and Naloxone
Services: A Scoping Review

LindseyHohmann,Auburn University, Brent Fox,Auburn
University, Haley Phillippe, Auburn University, Karen
Marlowe, Auburn University, Chris Correia, Auburn
University.

Objective: To explore existing practicemodels and oppor-
tunities surrounding community pharmacist-delivered opi-
oid counseling and naloxone (OCN) services in the U.S.,
with the goal of enhancing organizational readiness and
improving patient access. Methods: A scoping literature
reviewwasconducted.English-language articles published
in peer-reviewed journals from 01/2012-12/2020 were
sought via PubMed, CINAHL, IPA, and Google Scholar
using permutations of terms including “pharmacist/
pharmacy,” “opioid/opiate,” “naloxone,” “counseling,”
“program,” “resource,” “process,” “intervention,”
“financial,” “satisfaction,” “develop/development,” and
“implement/implementation.” Original articles reporting
resources (inputs), processes, and programmatic outcomes
(uptake/delivery, interventionsmade, financialmodels, sat-
isfaction)ofpharmacist-deliveredOCNservicesincommu-
nity (retail) settings were retained. Results: Nine articles
describing 7 unique studies were included. Studies primar-
ily used retrospective cohort designs and were published
from 2017-2020. Articles described 7 broad program ele-
ments/themes: 1) interprofessional collaboration (n51);
2) one-on-one patient education (n57); 3) group education
sessions (n51);4)providereducation(n52);5)opioidmis-
use screening tools (n53); 6) naloxone recommendation/
dispensing (n57); and 7) opioid therapy management
(n52). All studies utilized in-house (versus outsourced)
pharmacists to perform OCN services; utilization of

pharmacy technicians (n51), student pharmacists (n52),
and pharmacy residents (n51) was also reported. Pharma-
cists screened/counseled from 11-1,700 patients and pro-
vided 11-234 doses of naloxone. Limited implementation
cost or patient/provider satisfaction measures were
reported. Conclusions: This review may serve as a guide
for community pharmacists to implement OCN services in
their own practices, highlighting areas for organizational
enhancement.There isopportunity for communitypharma-
cists to utilize ancillary pharmacy staff, including techni-
cians, students, and residents to improve OCN workflow
efficiency. Interprofessional collaborations and group edu-
cation sessions are little-utilized program elements that
could increase uptake. Future studies should clarify OCN
program implementation costs and patient/provider
satisfaction.

Peer-Reporting of Academic Dishonesty in
Classroom and Online Examinations

Myo-Kyoung Kim, University of the Pacific, Rachelle
Hackett, University of the Pacific, Miki Park, University
of the Pacific, Justin Low,University of the Pacific.

Objective: The purpose of the study is to investigate the
prevalence and experience of peer-reporting of academic
dishonesty amongst pharmacy students and to explore con-
sequences ofpeer-reporting topeer-reporters and academic
integrity violators.Methods: An anonymous online survey
was administered through email invitations sent to students
in approximately 62 pharmacy schools throughout the US.
To ensure sufficient classroom and online examination
experience, students with at least two semesters of phar-
macy school experiencewere included.The34-itemsurvey
included checks for validity as well as social desirability,
leaving 271 valid cases for the quantitative and qualitative
data analysis. Results: Fifty-six of 271 respondents
(20.7%) self-reported engagement in academic dishonesty.
144 respondents (53.1%) and 189 (69.7%) reported direct
and indirect observation of classmates’ cheating, respec-
tively. However, only 25 respondents reported classmates’
cheating (17% of direct observers, 13% of indirect observ-
ers, and 9.2% of total study participants). Significantly
larger proportions (p,.001) of third-year (24.5%) than
second-yearstudents (5.5%), female (12.3%) thanmalestu-
dents (2.8%), and married (29.2%) than single students
(7.9%) reported cheating. Reporters versus non-reporters
did not differ (p..05) in ethnicity, previous degree, future
careerplan,age,orGPA.Commonreasonsfornot reporting
include reluctance to cause peers to receive punishment
(22.2%), fearof retaliation (20%),and insufficient informa-
tionabouthowtoreport(20%).Afterpeer-reporting,56%of
peer-reporters experienced emotional anxiety. However,
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only one reported case received punishment for academic
dishonesty. Conclusions: It is imperative that pharmacy
schools review and modify their policies regarding aca-
demic integrity and peer-reporting so that peer-reporting
of academic dishonesty is safely encouraged and violations
of academic dishonesty are appropriately disciplined.

Pharmacy Resident Perceptions of Completing a
Teaching Certificate Program During COVID-19

Alicia P. DeFalco, SouthCollege School of Pharmacy, Laura
A.Schalliol,SouthCollege,CourtneyJurgens,SouthCollege.

Objective: Toassess the impact of educationdeliverymod-
ifications resulting from COVID-19 on pharmacy resident
perceptions of delivering an effective academic experience
to pharmacy students through completion of a teaching cer-
tificateprogram.Methods: Pharmacy residentscompleting
the teaching certificate program were administered a post-
survey. A summary of the responses will be completed to
assess if utilizing a hybrid classroommodel impacted resi-
dent impressions on teaching certificate completion and
provision of pharmacy education. Results: Sixteen phar-
macy residents are currently enrolled in our teaching certif-
icate program. Nine have been issued a post-survey, and 7
responses have been received. The remaining seven resi-
dents will be surveyed after completion of their didactic
requirement in the Spring. Based on preliminary results,
43% of participants strongly agreed and 57% agreed they
were confident in their abilities to deliver a hybrid lecture,
while 29% strongly agreed and 71% agreed they were able
to educate students equally as effective in-person and virtu-
ally. 29% strongly agreed, 14% agreed, 43% were neutral,
and14%disagreed that the impact theycouldmakeonastu-
dent is to the same extent, regardless of content delivery
method. 43% strongly agreed, 43% agreed, and 14% were
neutral they were gaining the same value from a teaching
certificateprogrambydeliveringahybridlectureincompar-
ison to an in-person lecture.Conclusions: Preliminary sur-
vey results suggest that while the changes in educational
content delivery did not impact the residents’ confidence
and perception of ability to prepare and deliver educational
content both in-person and virtually or the perceived value
of the teaching certificate program, the majority of the par-
ticipantswere neutral that they couldmake the same impact
on a student regardless of delivery method.

Pharmacy Student Stress with Transition to Online
Education during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Omar F. Attarabeen,Marshall University School of Phar-
macy,ChelseaGresham-Dolby,MarshallUniversity, Phar-
macy Practice Department,Marshall University.

Objective: Pharmacy student-perceived stress may impact
their academic experiences. This research aimed to investi-
gate whether there was an increase in student-perceived
stress during the COVID-19 pandemic.Methods: Current
pharmacy students were surveyed in May 2020 at a public
pharmacy school that utilizes an active learning design
and follows a flipped-classroom approach. In addition to
measuring perceived stress, the survey measured coping
behaviors,self-efficacy,andemotionalstatus.Thecollected
data were compared with archived data that were collected
for internal use using the same survey instrument in 2018.
Student's t-test analyses were used to compare 2020 with
2018 data using SPSS version 24. Results: Following an
IRB approval from the office of research integrity at the
same academic institution, a total of 66 students completed
the survey (response rate5 26.2%) comparedwith 192 stu-
dents who completed the survey in 2018 (response rate5
63.2%). On a scale from 0 (Never or not applicable) to 5
(Multiple times each day), the average student-perceived
stress was 1.75 (SD50.93) in 2020. This value of
perceived-stress presented a slight, but not statistically sig-
nificant, reduction from1.85 (SD51.04) thatwas recorded
in2018.Finally,comparing2018and2020datasets showed
no significant differences in coping behavior, self-efficacy,
or emotional status.Conclusions: The findings suggest that
student-perceived stress did not increase during online,
remote learning associated with the COVID-19 pandemic.
Perhaps the COVID-19-related changes were seamless to
students due to their aptitude for remote, online learning.

Piloting a College-Wide Assessment Process

RochelleM. Roberts, The University of Texas at Austin, A.
NikkiHempe,TheUniversity of Texas at Austin, Catherine
Schlichting, The University of Texas at Austin.

Objective: Establishing an overall assessment process
(OAP) allowing stakeholders to access data in “real time”
can lead to more effective data-driven decision-making.
Recent scholarly work inmedical and pharmacy education
supports holistic, continuous quality improvement
approaches through collaborative assessment practices
and attempts to examine broader issues throughout the col-
lege/school. (Evans et al., 2019; Shroyer et al., 2016;
and Timpe et al., 2012).Methods: TheUniversity ofTexas
at Austin College of Pharmacy (UTCOP) piloted its own
OAP in 2019-2020, engaging multiple committees to
review various sources of 2019 data and provide input.
The pilot launched an ongoing process with faculty, staff,
PharmD and graduate students, preceptors and alumni
through participation on 10 standing UTCOP committees/
subcommittees invested in the UTCOP results of the 2019
AACP Curriculum Quality Surveys. Each committee was
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responsibleforreviewingsurveyreportsandprovidingwrit-
ten summaries to identify issues and suggest actions.
Results: Seven of ten committees participated in providing
feedbackforbroaderreviewbythePharmDStudentAssess-
ment Council (SAC) and UTCOP leadership in the Phar-
macy Assessment Council (PAC). Additionally, two of
threecommitteechairsprovidedcommentsandsuggestions
for futureOAP iterations. In year two, 2020-2021, a revised
OAPwas expanded to include reviewof 2020programsur-
veys from bothAACP andUTCOP by eight standing com-
mitteeswithplans forbroaderdiscussionswith theSACand
PAC by this summer.Conclusions: The OAP continues to
be refined, with additional resources being developed
to continue to guide the committees, and updates provided
to the UTCOP community at least annually. A routine sys-
tem could encourage better documentation of activities
andpromote a greater culture of assessment, leading to pos-
itive changes for all stakeholders.

Practice Ready? Pilot Implementation of the
Entrustable Professional Activities throughout
the Curriculum

JuanitaA.Draime,CedarvilleUniversity,AmandaWilson,
Cedarville University School of Pharmacy, Emily Laswell,
Cedarville University, Andrew Straw, Cedarville Univer-
sity, Alexandra Hintz, Cedarville University, Aleda M.
Chen,Cedarville University.

Objective: TheEntrustable ProfessionalActivities (EPAs)
were created as an approach for assessing student compe-
tency attainment. While voluntary, programs can integrate
and use this information to demonstrate whether their stu-
dents are practice-ready and team-ready for accreditation.
Thus, the objective was to (1) describe the implementation
and(2)assessstudentperceptionsofandactualEPAdomain
competence.Methods: The EPAswere integrated with the
students entering the program during the 2018-2019 aca-
demic year and progressively expanded. Activities were
mapped to the EPAs; OSCEs were added at the conclusion
of each pre-APPE semester. Experiential teams across the
entire state collaborated on an APPE rubric mapped to the
EPAs. A Likert-type, self-assessment (self-perceptions of
EPA domain competence) was administered at baseline
(beginning of P1 year) and at the end of each academic
year. Calibration and leveling of the rubrics and data as rec-
ommended in the literature was performed with the EPA
pilot-testing.Data from3yearswerecollectedandanalyzed
descriptively. Results: Student self-perceptions of their
EPAperformancewas ratedhigher thanactualperformance
(eg,studentsratingthemselvesasa2orgreaterwhenexpect-
ationswere a 1 or 2). In theP1, P2, andP3 years, the cohorts
met or exceededperformance expectations. Preceptors also

rated P4 student competency to meet the minimum stand-
ards. Conclusions: The competency results demonstrate
that studentsareachievingperformance levels, and thispro-
jectprovidesperspectiveonanapproachtoEPAimplemen-
tation. However, work still needs to be done to assist
students in their metacognition. Continued evaluation of
the calibration efforts aswell as focused training of precep-
tors and faculty after completing a self-assessment are next
steps in this project.

Psychosocial Factors Affecting Genetic Testing
Decisions in Cancer: An Interview Study

Natalie S. Hohmann, Auburn University, Brandy Davis,
Auburn University, Winson Y. Cheung,University of Cal-
gary, Surachat Ngorsuraches, Auburn University.

Objective: To determine how psychosocial factors influ-
ence the US general public’s cancer genetic testing deci-
sions. Methods: A contracted market research company,
Moore Research, recruited interview participants from a
national database of those who had opted-in for market
research,withadditionalsocialmediapostings.Participants
weremembers of the general public andwere asked to pro-
vide their opinion onwhat factors may affect their decision
to receive genetic testing to help guide treatment choices if
they were to be diagnosed with cancer in the future, or if
they had already experienced this. The 30-minute, semi-
structured telephone interviews were performed by four
trained interviewers from Moore Research, and interview
participants received a $30 gift-card. Verbatim field notes
were taken during interviews and coded in Excel using a
deductivecodingapproachguidedbytheTheoryofPlanned
Behavior and Theory of Human Caring. A random 10% of
field notes were double-coded to evaluate inter-coder reli-
ability (percent agreement589.72%). Results: Eighty
interviews were completed. Eleven percent of participants
had ever received a cancer diagnosis. Intention to undergo
genetic testing in cancer treatment was influenced by sub-
jective norms, with most participants (95%) stating their
doctor’s opinion would influence their decision, and 76%
stating the opinions of their immediate family would influ-
ence their decision.Further, 70%agreedcostwasadecision
factor. Participants wanted statistics about effectiveness,
sideeffects,risks,andsurvivalratedifferencesbetweenpeo-
ple with and without genetic testing, and to know how,
where, and bywhom the test would be performed.Conclu-
sions: When clinicians communicate with patients about
receivingagenetic test forcancer treatment,bothpsychoso-
cial factors like doctors’ and family members’ opinions
and test-specific clinical and logistic factors should be
considered.
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Shennong 神農 - The Father of Traditional
Chinese Medicine

David M. Baker, Western New England University, Kitt
Lee,Western New England University.

Objective: From a pharmaco-historical standpoint, tradi-
tional Chinese medicine is one of the longest-lasting medi-
cal practices still in use today. The intent was to compile its
origins fromChinese sources, separate the legend from the
fact, arrange it chronologically, and re-narrate the history.
Methods:With the assistance ofUniversity-attendingChi-
nese pharmacist-scholars, a selection of Chinese publica-
tions concerning Shennong were collected. Based on
Shennong’s development of herbal medicines, several
were selected, translated, and reviewed. From these a time-
line of the legend and history of Shennong was developed.
Results: Shennong, or Shen Nung, is one of the most
well-known ancient Chinese Emperors. He lived during a
period called the Era of Legends (before 1700B.C.) when
historywas passed on through tales, sincewritten language
did not exist. Known for many contributions, such as con-
trolling fire, improving agriculture, inventing musical
instruments, and creating pottery, his discoveries inmedic-
inal herbs commenced the discipline of traditional Chinese
medicine.Despite thousandsofyearspassing, his teachings
still have influence on modern-day Chinese medical prac-
tice. Over the millennia, his story became more myth than
truth,withmanyviewinghimas a deity.Hence his designa-
tions as the God of Agriculture and Emperor of the Flame.
His herbal knowledge was extensive, and passed by word-
of-mouth, became the foundation of traditional Chinese
medicine.Thisknowledgebecamethebasisof thefirstwrit-
ten Chinese medical literature, ShennongMateria Medica.
Encompassing 365 medicinal herbs’medical properties, it
was named for him during the Han dynasty (202B.C. -
200A.D.). Conclusions: Despite living millennia ago,
Shennong’s contributions to traditional Chinese medicine
remain influential to the 1.4 billion-plus people in China
today. The legend remains, too, as Shennong is still wor-
shipped in Shanxi, China.

Societal Responsibility Themes in the Vision and
Mission Statements of US Pharmacy Programs

Mohammed Islam, American University of Health Scien-
ces, Suhui Yang, American University ofHealth Sciences,
Radhika Kumar, American University of Health Sciences,
Arjun Dutta, American University of Health Sciences,
Rahmat Talukder, The University of Texas at Tyler.

Objective: The authors aimed to assess the prevalence of
societal responsibility themes in pharmacy programs’
vision and mission statements. Methods: The authors

collectedthevisionandmissionstatementsof142pharmacy
programs by visiting each program’s website. The state-
mentswere compiled and uploaded inNVivo 12, a qualita-
tivedataanalysissoftwarefortextualanalysis.Awordcloud
analysisof thevisionandmissionstatementswasconducted
to count the citation frequencyof a set of pre-defined codes.
Deductivequalitative analysiswasused tocodeandcatego-
rize the themes. The Topic Extraction method with
principal-component factor analysiswasutilized to identify
latent thematic dimensions or factors across the mission
statements.Results: Education, research, and professional
practice emerged as prominent themes. The prevalence of
research, professional practice, and leadership themes was
significantly higher in public programs’ vision statements
than private programs. In the mission statements, citation
ofresearchthemewassignificantlyhigher inpublic thanpri-
vate programs. The citations of serving the diverse popula-
tion and underserved population were very limited in the
vision (6% and 5%) and mission statements (11% and
5%). Topic analysis conformed to the identified prominent
themes and lack of societal service theme in the mission
statements. Conclusions: The prominent themes that
emerged in the vision andmission statements included edu-
cation, research,andprofessionalservice.There is adistinc-
tive lack of citations of societal responsibility towards
underserved populations in the pharmacy programs’ vision
andmission statements. The findingsmay serve as a call for
U.S. pharmacy schools and colleges to be more conscien-
tious and proactive in updating their mission statements
and incorporating the language of societal responsibility.

Specialty Pharmacy Innovative Workshop:
Principles of Workflow Management, Medication
Access, and Telehealth

SunLee,HighPointUniversity, JenniferYoung,WakeFor-
est Baptist Health, Sarah Pearce, Wake Forest Baptist
Health, Benjamin Hansen, Wake Forest Baptist Health,
Buzz Custer, Wake Forest Baptist Health, Courtney L.
Bradley,High Point University.

Objective: Implement and evaluate a specialty pharmacy
workshop (workflow management, medication access,
and telehealth) across pharmacy management and skills
lab courses. Methods: Two pharmacy educators and four
specialty pharmacists designed and delivered a specialty
pharmacyworkshopinthethird-yearcurriculum.Thework-
shop included a 90-minute lecture/discussion in the phar-
macy management course (workflow management),
30-minute pre-lab video assignment (medication access),
and 2-hour clinical skills laboratory activity working
throughafour-partcaseanddiscussingvirtually(telehealth)
with specialty pharmacists. A pre-post survey was utilized
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as the primaryoutcome toassess knowledge (10-item), atti-
tude (11-item), and perceptions (9-item). Results: Of the
123 students enrolled in the course, 88 students (71.5%)
completed both pre-post surveys. On a 10-point scale,
knowledge improved from 6.061.6 to 7.362.0 (p,.05).
Score improvementswereobservedacross6outof11 items
on attitude. These were related to feeling comfortable pro-
vidingeducationabout specialtypharmacy, interest inseek-
ing rotation and post-graduate training opportunities in
specialty pharmacy. Attitudes of seeking career opportuni-
ties in specialty pharmacy did not reach significance. All
9-itmesshowedincreaseinperceivedconfidencetoperform
specialty pharmacy tasks in areas of performing pre-
verification, post-verification, product processing/delivery
tasks, provider/patient education, prior authorization,
REMS program, billing, and accreditation. Conclusions:
The specialty pharmacy workshop was used as a method
to familiarize students with the specialty pharmacy work-
flow management, medication access, and telehealth. Stu-
dents perceived the workshop to be a relevant and
meaningful learning experience that allowed them to feel
confident in developing knowledge and understanding of
the specialty pharmacy topics. The workshop can be repli-
cated at a larger scale with schools of pharmacy utilizing
the integration between didactic and laboratory courses.

Student Assessment Council: Engaging Students in
PharmD CurriculumDecision Making

Rochelle M. Roberts, The University of Texas at Austin,
Catherine Schlichting, The University of Texas at Austin,
A. Nikki Hempe, The University of Texas at Austin.

Objective: The Student Assessment Council (SAC) was
developed at the University of Texas at Austin College of
Pharmacy (UTCOP) in2018.The goal of the SACis topro-
mote continuous improvement of the PharmD curriculum
and implementation. Methods: The SAC utilizes
semi-structuredfocusgroups foreachgraduatingclass,con-
sisting of 8-10 students who have applied to partici-
pate. All students in the college are given the opportunity
to provide feedback through a survey at the end of each
semester. Results: Fall 2020 survey results were shared
witheachcourseinstructortoofferanopportunitytoprovide
their feedback. The quantitative results from the survey
along with the faculty feedback were then provided to
the SAC focus groups for further review and discussion.
Following the SAC meetings, the cumulative results
were shared with pertinent college leadership and commit-
tees for further action on common themes identified.
Conclusions: This continuous feedback cycle allowed
for more open communication among stakeholders to iden-
tify issues in thePharmDcurriculum andmakeadjustments

to future courses. Similarly, Moseley, Ford and Wilkins
(2020) used focus group data to understand how PharmD
curriculumandexperiences support studentpharmacists’
development from “LearnTeams” that facilitated contin-
uous, real time student feedback on their curriculum for
programmatic improvement. TheUTCOPintends tocon-
tinue to elevate student engagement in programmatic
decision making through various feedback opportuni-
ties, with the goal to empower students throughout the
college to contribute to the continuous improvement of
the PharmD program.

Student Attitudes Towards Evidence-Based Practice
Before and After a Literature Evaluation
Course Series

JoanneLaFleur,TheUniversity ofUtah, LaurenHeath,The
University of Utah.

Objective: Futurepharmacistsmust read, interpret, andcri-
tique the medical literature, soundly interpretating the evi-
dence. A 6-credit, 2-semester course series is dedicated to
teaching 2nd-year professional students to critique a broad
array of drug study types. We assessed student attitudes
and knowledge about evidence-based practice (EBP) at
baseline and after the series.Methods: Students completed
the attitudes and skills subscales of the EBP-Knowledge,
Attitudes, and Behaviors Questionnaire (KABQ), a vali-
dated instrument for assessing clinician disposition to the
use of published literature for clinical decision-making.
The assignment was part of quality-improvement efforts.
Institutional review board (IRB) approval was also
obtained, and students were invited to consent to being
included in the analysis. Results: Out of 61 enrolled stu-
dents, 56 (91.8%) consented. A majority were female
(67.9%), and most were ages 20-30 years (89.3%). Most
had previously earned at least a bachelor’s degree
(71.4%). 39.3%, 17.9%, and 14.3% of students reported
having previously received ,5, 5-10, and 10-15 hours of
EBP training, respectively. Mean (standard deviation
[SD]) scores for the attitude subset of the EBP-KABQ
were 62.8 (6.8) at baseline and 65.4 (6.3) at the end of the
series, an increase of 2.6 points (95% confidence interval
[CI] 1.0, 4.3, p,.01). Most scored above the threshold for
a “positive” attitude (52) at both timepoints including
94.6% before and 98.2% after the series, p5.054. Mean
(SD) scores for the knowledge subscale also improved
from 44.2 (3.2) to 45.6 (3.3), an increase of 1.2 (95% CI
0.2, 2.1, p,.05). Conclusions: Second-year professional
students self-reported positive attitudes and skills assess-
ments, both before and after the literature evaluation series.
The course series was associatedwith small improvements
inmeasures on both scales.
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Student Perceptions of a Medical Spanish I Elective
Course: Pre/Post Course and 1 Year Later

Carrie L. Griffiths,Wingate University, GeoffreyMospan,
Wingate University.

Objective: Spanish is the secondmost used language in the
United States. Pharmacists need to be able to communicate
with these patients about their medications. Current litera-
tureshowsthat therearenotenoughSpanish-speakingphar-
macists or technicians to adequately serve this population.
The objective of this study is to gain understanding of stu-
dent perceptions of their Spanish ability and comfort level
before and after taking aMedical Spanish I elective course
and then 1 year later.Methods: A pre- and post-course sur-
veywasgiven to each student enrolled in theMedical Span-
ish Ielectivecourseandthenafollow-upsurveyat theendof
their P4 APPE year. Descriptive statistics were used to
describe the data. This study was approved by the institu-
tional IRB. Results: A total of 87 students were enrolled
in the course over 3 years. The response rate for the P3
pre-survey was 95.4% (83/87) and 91.9% (80/87) for the
post-survey.When comparing pre- and post-survey results,
student responsesshowedanincrease incomfort levelwhen
performing activities in Spanish. Student perceptions were
similar both pre- and post-course survey. P4 survey results
showedthat49%ofrespondents(25/51)usedSpanishwhile
on their APPE rotation, with the majority of interaction
occurring in theCommunity setting (29%, 15/51).Conclu-
sions:Overall, thereisvaluetotheMedicalSpanishElective
courseinboththeshortandlongterm.Thestudentsfeltmore
comfortable to be able to perform patient-related activities
in Spanish upon completion of the elective course. Instruc-
torsofMedicalSpanishcoursesshouldbeencouragedbythe
results of this study and the continued use of Spanish by
pharmacy students beyond the course.

Student Pharmacists’ Attitude Changes toward an
Online Introductory Interprofessional Course: A
Mixed Method Study

Chamipa Phanudulkitti,University of Michigan College of
Pharmacy, Chinwe Eze, University of Michigan College
ofPharmacy,KarenFarris,University ofMichiganCollege
of Pharmacy.

Objective: Interprofessional education (IPE) is crucial for
health professional students including student pharmacists
because it develops competencies to enable them to effec-
tively work with other health professionals in healthcare
teams. Online IPE experiences may be considered as intro-
ductory IPEwhich can enhance students' awareness of IPE
fundamentalsandprepare themforfutureprofessionalprac-
tice.Thepurposeofthisresearchwasto(1)measurechanges

in student pharmacists’ attitudes toward anonline introduc-
tory interprofessional course, and (2) merge quantitative
and qualitative results to obtain a comprehensive under-
standing of attitude changes in this introductory course.
Methods: A convergent mixed methods design was used
and involved quantitative data about the attitudesmeasured
by the SPICE-R2 survey (Roles, Team, andOutcomes sub-
domains) and qualitative open-ended questions about stu-
dents’ opinions. Participants completed the SPICE-R2
survey two times, before and after completing an online
course. A paired t-test analysis was used. Results: Of the
89 first year student pharmacists that participated in this
study, 58 students provided consent, and complete data
from 55 students were used. Paired t-tests showed signifi-
cant improvements in student pharmacists’ attitudes after
completing the online course for all subdomains (p,.001)
and the qualitative data confirmed and expanded this. An
increaseofSPICE-R2scores forRolessubdomainwascon-
firmed by two qualitative themes, “Self-role explanation”
and “Others’ roles.” For Outcomes subdomain (ie,
patient-focused care), a theme of “Healthcare challenges”
expanded its SPICE-R2 scores. Students also provided
insightful recommendations for the online course.Conclu-
sions: The online course was an effective learning activity
for improving student pharmacists’ attitudes toward IPE.
The mixed method findings provide critical findings to
more fully understand attitude change.

Team Based Learning and its Contribution to
Communication Skill Development in Student
Pharmacists

RobertC.Haight,UniversityofNorthTexasHealthScience
Center, Marta J. Brooks, Regis University.

Objective: Team Based Learning (TBL) has been widely
adopted throughout academic pharmacy. The adoption of
this learning strategy is partially related to the importance
of training student pharmacists to be part of interprofes-
sional teams. Research has been conducted indicating that
TBL is an efficacious learning strategy in academic phar-
macy however little has been studied to determine what
affective skills are being developed through TBL. The
researchersengagedinaninitialqualitativestudy to identify
the leadership skills and associated affective skills that are
developed in TBL settings. The top theme to emerge from
this studywas communication.Methods: The study exam-
inedtheperceptionsthatstudentpharmacistsandpreceptors
had on TBL developing affective skills. A qualitative anal-
ysiswas conducted utilizing a grounded theory approach to
analyze preceptor interviews and student focus groups (P1-
P4).Theresearchersutilizedanaprioricodebooktoanalyze
the interviews and focus groups to determine participant
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perceptions on TBL affective domain skill development.
Results: Nine preceptors were interviewed and 23 student
pharmacists participated in focus groups. Participants in
the study identified the importance of leadership skills to
being a pharmacist. Participants identified affective skills
important to being a leader and communicationwas identi-
fiedmost frequently and rated as one of the most important
skills.ParticipantsalsoindicatedthattheybelievedthatTBL
was a large contributor to the development of communica-
tion skills among student pharmacists. Conclusions: This
initial study indicates that student pharmacists gain skills
related to communication through TBL engagement and
additional research isneeded to further explore anddevelop
an instrument to measure the role of TBL in affective skill
development, in the context of being a leader in the phar-
macy profession.

The Impact of an Online Educational Intervention to
Improve Attitudes on Medication Safety
in Pregnancy

Ghada Alem, Ministry of Health Saudi Arabia, Mary K.
Awuonda,HowardUniversity, Mehana Daftary, Yale Uni-
versity, Demilade Haastrup, Childrens National Hospital,
Earl Ettienne, Howard University, La'Marcus Wingate,
Howard University.

Objective: To evaluate the impact of a web-based video
educational intervention on improvingattitudesonmedica-
tion safety during pregnancy and lactation. Methods: A
quasi-experimental study among women of reproductive
age (18-44years) recruited throughanonlinesurveyvendor
was conducted. Women who had difficulty understanding
English and those who did not provide consent were
excluded from the study. Results: A total of 210 women
were included in the study, of who 29.5% were currently
pregnant,29.0%hadachild,1yearold,and2.9%werecur-
rently pregnantwith another child,1year old.Thewomen
were predominantly married (61.4%), White (69.5%), and
hadat leastahigh-schooleducation(60.0%).After the inter-
vention,morewomenhadattitudesalignedwithmedication
safety. Specifically, more women agreed that medication
use during pregnancy saves the lives of unborn children,
and that treating illness while pregnant benefited the fetus
(p,.05) post-intervention. Similarly, after the intervention,
fewer women believed that all medicines would harm the
fetus; that they had a higher threshold for medicine use
whenpregnant; that doctors prescribe toomuchmedication
topregnantwomen, and that natural remedies cangenerally
be used by pregnant women (p,.05). Conclusions: This
study shows a reduction of potentially harmful beliefs
regarding medication use during pregnancy and lactation
as a result of an online video-based medication safety

intervention. Additional studies can further investigate the
web intervention’s applicability and use in broader and
more diverse groups of patients of reproductive age.

Thomas W. Patrick, R.Ph., M.D. (1872-1953), and
History of the Patrick School of Pharmacy
(1892-1947)

DavidM. Baker,Western New England University, Ryann
K.Collette,WesternNewEnglandUniversity,ScottA.Mul-
vey,BaystateMedical Center.

Objective: A historical interviewing project revealed the
existence of an early 1900s pharmacy school, started and
administered by a Black pharmacist in a predominantly
white Irish neighborhood. Founded in 1892 by a Haitian
immigrant, the Patrick School of Pharmacy prepared phar-
macy apprentices to pass board examinations. The study
objective was to learn the history of this phenomenal
pharmacist-physician and his school. Methods: The
research methods included Internet searches, ancestral
record inquiries, descendant correspondence, public
library/archive research, and historical site visits. Results:
ThomasPatrick,borninHaiti in1872,apprenticedasaphar-
macist in Trinidad from age fourteen to twenty. In 1892, he
moved toBoston, becoming a registered pharmacist within
three months. That same year, he worked for E.L. Patch
Company, Pharmaceutical Chemists; started tutoring
apprentices; and began attending the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, earning his M.D. in 1894. He founded a
school where pharmacy apprentices, most lacking formal
education, attended a six-month to two-year program to
passthepharmacyboardexamination.By1897,hewasacit-
izen with a great drive for success, refusing to let existing
racial attitudes obstruct his goals. By 1910, his school aver-
aged150studentsannually.After55yearsofteaching,ofthe
thousands he taught, only 15wereBlack byhis count.Con-
clusions: Considering only 2%ofBoston’s populationwas
Blackatthetime,itdidnotfactorintotheSchool’ssuccessor
Dr.Patrick’spersonalaccomplishments.Hispassion for the
profession and his students prevailed over the prejudices of
his time. He educated nearly 5,000, who besides becoming
licensed pharmacists, some also became mayors, judges,
representatives, professors, and pharmacy board members -
three on theMassachusetts Board of Pharmacy.

Use of a Horizon Analysis to Encourage Reflection in
Introduction to Patient-Centered Communication

Catherine E. O'Brien, University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences, Ben Teeter, University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences, Kaci Boehmer,University of Arkansas for Medi-
cal Sciences, Rachel Stafford, University of Arkansas for
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Medical Sciences, Amy Franks,University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences.

Objective: In a virtual learning environment, it may be dif-
ficult forstudents toexpressdoubtsaboutnewconcepts.We
describe the use of a modified horizon analysis (HA) as a
reflection method to facilitate deep learning during a
patient-centered communication course by 1) situating
new information into existing experience, 2) recognizing
and reflecting on resistance to new concepts, and 3) provid-
ing feedback for the instructor to address during synchro-
nous class time. The HA was modified from a syllabus of
Michael McCarthy, PhD, Religion and Bioethics, Loyola
UniversityChicago, 2020.Methods: Course content deliv-
ery was via online modules for motivational interviewing
(ComMIt). Each student (N584) submitted an HA for one
module, answering the questions: 1) Which concept(s)
were already familiar? 2)Describe an experience that dem-
onstrates this, 3) Which concept(s) did you find yourself
resistant to? and4)Why?.HAs informed thecontentof sub-
sequent synchronous class sessions so that areas of resis-
tance could be discussed further. Students were surveyed
regarding their perceived usefulness of the HA. Areas of
resistance were categorized by topic. Results: Survey
results (N583, 98.8% response rate) demonstrated that stu-
dents found theHAuseful for relatingcontent to experience
(79.5%), recognizing resistance to concepts (81.9%), and
reflecting on reasons for resistance (77.1%). They found
class discussions related to the HA useful (85.5%). The 84
student reflections revealed 4 areas of resistance: spirit of
motivational interviewing (N539 students), reflecting
core concerns (N523 students), addressing core concerns
(N516 students), and time required (N56 students).Con-
clusions: TheHA is an effective reflectionmethod, is help-
ful for collecting areas of resistance to patient-centered
communicationconceptsfortheinstructor toaddressduring
synchronous class time, andwaswell-received by students.

Yoga Works! Community Based Participatory
Research Improves Student Pharmacist
Mental Health

Lilia Z. Macias-Moriarity, South University, Doretha C.
Walker, South University, Starlette M. Sinclair, Florida
Gulf Coast University, Kaitlyn Brown, Florida Gulf Coast
University.

Objective: In a Lifestyle Medicine Elective, student phar-
macistsfacilitatedandparticipatedinyogaandmindfulness,
non-pharmacological lifestyle modification techniques, to
improve themental healthof3rdand5thgradeyouthpartic-
ipants. Yoga has been shown to positively impact medical
conditions, psychiatric conditions, and phase of life

problems.When student pharmacists’ coping skills surpass
their stress levels, theyreport feelingsofdepression,anxiety
and engaging in compromising risk behaviors.We investi-
gated whether the facilitation and participation of yoga-
like exercises andmindfulness activities in a lifestylemed-
icine elective decreased negative mental health aspects in
studentpharmacists.Methods:Sixty-threestudentpharma-
cists participated in this study. Thirty-six students took part
in an Immersive Lifestyle Medicine Elective (yoga inter-
vention group) participated twice a week, 8-week yoga
and mindfulness curriculum (Pure Edge Pure Power) to
improve the health and wellness of 3rd and 5th grade stu-
dents. Our comparison group included 27 student pharma-
cists in a Toxicology Elective. All participants completed
the Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) and the Patient Stress
Questionnaire (PSQ) before and after the course. Results:
While BAI scores decreased for the overall sample from
pre to post test, post test scores for the yoga intervention
group were significantly lower on the anxiety (p,.05),
depression (p,.05), and PTSD (p,.05) subscales within
thePSQcomparedto thecontrolgroup’s scores.Thegroups
didnotdifferonthealcoholusesubscale.Conclusions:Par-
ticipationmitigatedstudentpharmacists’ feelingsofdepres-
sion and anxiety. Yoga may serve as a coping strategy;
therefore, future research will focus on the impact of yoga
on academic outcomes.

Zooming In: Students’ Perceptions of Telehealth
Services Before and After Educational Training and
Community Service

RajulPatel,Universityof thePacific,ChristopherLair,Uni-
versity of the Pacific, Xuan Do Hyunh, University of the
Pacific, Harriet Do,University of the Pacific, Cristella Ho,
University of the Pacific, Carly A. Ranson, University of
the Pacific, May Lui, University of the Pacific, Rajkumar
J. Sevak,University of the Pacific.

Objective: Since 2007, our School has conducted 154
in-person health fairs targeting Medicare beneficiaries.
However, in 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic required a
first-timepivot tovirtual fairs inwhichtelehealth technology
enabled provision of healthcare services. This study evalu-
ated students’ perceptions before/after in-class telehealth
training and participation in virtual health fairs. Methods:
In total, 189 students (50 ‘Medicare’ and 139 ‘Non-Medi-
care’) completed a survey that was administered at three
time points (baseline, [T1]), end of training (T2), and after
all virtualhealth fairs (T3).OnlyMedicare students received
formaleducation/trainingontheprovisionoftelehealthserv-
ices and had an extensive experiential requirement. Survey
questions were based on demographics, Theory of Planned
Behavior ([TPB] attitude, social norm, self-efficacy) and
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the Technology Acceptance Model ([TAM]; usefulness,
ease of use). Two-factor mixed-model ANOVA was con-
ducted with Group (Medicare vs. Non-Medicare) and
Time (T1, T2, T3) as factors evaluating differences in TPB
and TAM constructs. Multiple linear regression analysis
evaluatedwhetherTPB/TAMconstructspredictedstudents’
intentions to use telehealth in their future professional prac-
tice. Results: The mixed-model ANOVA revealed signifi-
cant effects of Group and Time on TPB constructs. TAM
construct scores significantly differed on time alone. Post-
hoc analysis demonstrated that TPB construct scores were

significantly higher in Medicare students. Scores on TPB
andTAMconstructs showedsignificant improvementsafter
students’ training and again after the virtual health fairs.
Regression analysis revealed that TPB (attitude, social
norm) scores predicted the intention of Medicare students,
whereas TAM (usefulness) scores predicted the intention
of Non-Medicare students to use telehealth in their future
practice. Conclusions: Telehealth-related training and
real-world experience improved pharmacy students’ atti-
tudes, social norms and self-efficacy beliefs. Educators
should seek ways to implement such training/experience.
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